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LINDSTROM WAS COMMITTED 
■ FOR TRIAL THIS MORNING
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PRISONERS DURING THE PASI yI WEEK •it? / *-
For Examination of Soldiers For

■■Doc- x
Private Driver of 45th Lladsay 

Detachment Snccnmbed In
R
i .. /

fe ,
i . ..

j tors to HemalojPêre . Hospital
Okpt. Dr. J. A. Anjyot, provincial (»om Wednesday's Daily.)

„ and Lieutenant Dr. L. Th* afoojA death from meningitis iu 
C. Palmer, Dr. D. Fraser and Dr. W. the ranks of the 89th Battel*®, Belle-

ïEEBiHEPIB 2;
Officer of Health, and Capt. Dr. A. E. veto Harry Driver, who came from 
MacColl went over thelacal camp of Lindaay with the 45th detachmentsuc- 
the 89th Battalia. cumbed to the disease. He had been

Dr. Amyot will leave this evening,

fmf
The Tremendous Nature of Victory in Carpathians 

Realised -Further Reports of Gains in HunganÉ 
R1) Agreement Which Probably Means It

Into the War-The “Eitel ” Did Net Try if Escape,
May be Interned Today. ' I

AMERICA SURRENDERS PRINCIPLE. John George Hagen, the Jesuit------- ..------------- :_
head of the Vatican observatory who formerly 
was connected with Georgetown University at

v;dr'-

be tty Hearing on Two (Marges Against f 
Secretary-Treasurer of Lodge. | |

(Prom Wednesday’» Dally.) (secretary-treasurer. . Mr. LUtietro» _ ; pin
Herbert Lindstromwae this thorn-] *11 lodge had admitted that he had M' $||

saaai x-js ““ **s&mnÊ
befa>re M»gt.trate Masson on ,a elu^ge j To the matfi
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‘low -Bear
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ill ®nce Wednesday) last. The 'unfor
tunate soldier warn egged 36 years andale.

> oarramio

l barn well 
locality od
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for the Widow of *“Ht 
local Lodge No. 83 oFf* 
at Brotherhood of Hi

•nation- At ofieis ease of spflHÊbtthMBgitie 
_as broken out and which has 
off two ebldteTs. These physicians 
will segregate d!* carriers.

Capt MacCoU, M.D.. has opened 
a temporary detention hoàpital In 
the Armouriesj Where “carriers" will 
be kept without sending them to 
Belleville Hospital.

The laboratory of the Belleville 
Board of Health ha the city police 
building wifi be used by the physi
cians. They conducted an inspection 
of the place this morning.

There is taift a possibility that an
other case may be developing. The 

I physicians are watching the 
very closely.

fccarried amo,,« the soldier t^ye, particularly 
his Lindsay 'friends of ‘C” Company 

Arrangements were (made last ev
ening, for » military funeral this af
ternoon at two o’clock- from Messrs. 
Tickeil and- Sons Company’s funeral 
parlera to which the remains were re
moved last night, A plot was pur
chased in Belleville cemetery to be 
the last resting) place of the deceased 
pettier. A large Union Jack was plac- 

upon the casket at the morgue 
r'-.

S'the accuse* 
he was holding it until more Subscrip
tions came in. A portion of the mon
ey he had had since last November.

To Mr. Butler, appearing for de
fendant—ft was no part of Mr. Lind- 
strom’s official duties to accept the 
subscriptions in trust.

Lindetrom put in no statement. 
Magistrate Masson said there was 

not a very strong case, but there was 
sufficient evidence to warrant hi» 
commital tor trial. —

Lindstrom wa& also arraigned 
the charge of failing to account to 
Grand Lodge, and make returns 
thereto- of the sum of $204, which he 
had received as secretary-treasurer of 
the local lodge.

Mr. P. J. M. Anderson appeared for

■ -:>î ______________, ........ mmm
Way Employees and having failed to 
pay over to the complainant the sum 
of- one hundred dollars or more, 
thereby depriving her of that amount.

The lady in question testified in 
police court that Mr. Lindstrom had 
told her that the lodge had collected 
11-00 or more for her by subscriptions 
and that he would bring K over in 
a few days. A section boss had told 
her they had paid into'a fund which 
was to go to herself.

The president of the lodge, Mr. J.
Exley, Shannonville sworn, said Mr.
Lindstrom was secretary-treasurer. A 
voluntary subscription had been ta
ken up tor the widow of the deceased 
member - of the lodge and the sub
scriptions had been handed to the1 the crown.

S-BERLIN, April, 7.—German newspapers to
day publish summaries of the American note 
to Great Britain on the’Order in Council and 
with the exception of the Kreuz Zeitung made 
no comment. This paper says “If this summary
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Claude Cayerley and Mowat Walt 
of Poxbdro qh Tuesday afternoon ap
peared before the Judge and elected 
to stand trial on a serious charge at 
the June sessions. Each was admit
ted to bail on his own $8,000 recog
nisance aqd two sureties of $1,500 
each.
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' political influence. Pro-Germa .

, ifS. 7 —Reports received hard in thi8 Section hen* effid in neutr^, j Were Elected. .
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aired 80,000 Axwtriai»>ndl Germans in the past CUlated r”16™3^ but thls 18 not the tlme to Am Presbyterltel Union was held on
talk Beatie.” "S- Goot Friday Anfernoon and evening,

' in St. Andrew’s^Church, Napanee.
di , — Thirty"Preâbytert*tt Cfiiurehee within

“*«** H6S0BS TIN KLÜCK. I^“V“ I. bo«.
AMSTERDAM, via I^adon, April 7.—Ac- ^ato t«h*&nioa'aiçïmr«Mraot" the Children who were creating a dta-
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APB daily news 
letter fro®

THE latest news 
1 of the town 
and surrounding . 
neighborhood Is 
given in am Inter
esting

> lPoB®e Blatter.J this thrivingto 
furnished by The 
Ontario's special 
represantatlve.
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• •nven-
A number of hoys ^pye heeii dis

orderly in conduct. They have been 
notified by the police to beware of 
their future Behaviour.

A complaint has keen received of

.Dunbar et. at 1house, 
event- 

targe let ■v
ithians. Onweek’s fighting cm tie <

35,000 with 17 cannot aMd -fOl rapid-ftpers 
taken in Balligrod-Uaaek awetion, and half of 
them on a hundred mile fPOBt. The remainder 
were captured in figfc&ag for tnpkow Pass. Rus- 
ians took Rostok Pass and the villages of Shifir

town «Ml the

two story 
rooms, eteo- 
mvenlenceè.

TRENTON April 6—The town coun
cil held its regular - meeting last ev
ening and transacted some important 
business. The, auditors puii up a kick 
on tito amount ig‘the re ' 
offered by the cost 
here of the Public 
appointed by tmfcto'
Building and Filhl

The Parka Board will meet tomor
row afternoon to lay out the sea
son"* work and make -arrangements, 
for finansieg tor the year 

Tomorrow at the home of the Bride, 
Division street, MüSi Keltha Gammes 
will be married to MV, Newton, of the 
Sutcliffe stores 

Bill Last yeer’» .Mr. and Ml*. P. W. Fair man, are 
*ts Bylaw was, tprOhto vùators.gnxing-the-

t;
i, •«

large lot 
na street

•Jit;house on . -X

Ilet.
, 51);UghWOro^ troom brich 

ert College on the list,' I' ’-2 I «in*rsi r,4i®| - the 'Bagi»|Ùh5|

v jaài ..L™k,>e council meMing, 
* Marsh suggested^ *h»t an 

invesfigaiion should be held regarding 
the bui qing of the Cold Storage build 
ing, bat other members of thv coun
cil thought a fire inquest was too éx- 
penaive. Councillor Marsh was inform
ed that an investigation was under 
way. And s.cill the insurance rates 
continue to advance. We will watch 
with. interest the course insurance 
companies take in- regard to covering 
Trenton) business risks. .We are begin- 
nirq$ to believe strongly in Council
lor loomis” plan of installing a sep
arate system of water works, sup
plied wi h water from the rivert. Step» 
(loeg steps) arc being taken to have 
some actio.i taken in regard to the 
laying) of some kind of a system pro
viding hydrants for fire, protection

We are of the opinion that the town 
should invest at once; not less than 
$100,000 or $100,000 in providing fire 
protection, school accommodation, in
stalling sewers and in paving streets. 
The debenture debt of Trenton is ab
surdly) small, andf we think 
rate-payers are entitled to a great 
deaf Store than they get fore the tax
es nowe paid. It seems to us that all 
would be willing to pay more in order 
td get something worth while.

Mr. H. C. Cole was in Lindsay the 
latter part of last week, attending 
thd obsequies of his sister-in-law, Mrs 
Wm. Cole. The late Mrs. Cole waas a 
daughter of Mr. C. A. Blohm, of this 
town.

Mr. B. II Siddall. manager of the 
local branch of the Bank of Montreal. 
iyho has been absent for a month’s 
holidays has returned to duty.

The sale of seats for ‘-September 
Morn” Mr. Weller telsl us, is moving 
along briskly. Out of town patrons of 
the. Opera House should not fail to 
get their seats early. As thi# is tfi*. 
show of the year a large- Belleville 
Contingent is expected. Remember the 
date (Lpril 3th, Friday, evening neat.

[V 1 m■jR.

_ [Stoic: Pass. Ait^>
battléthat began ïasè 'lÿëdneéââV tiie right wing 
of General Ivanbff’s army captured the village

iTclb,l% wi’wj ** .
follows : —-Honorary- President, Wm. '<wit a 
Moore, Latta; President, Wm. Mac
intosh, Bellèville ; VlcesPresideit, J.
H. Moffat, Napanee; Sec., H. W. New
man, Kingston ; Treasurer, 6.: A.
Shaw, Kingston.

Executive Committe

-- - • z-
r Albert 
ide city 

Seven
Tl

lit after When the BoMV fl Education aod 
the Separate ' School Board appoint 
their nominees tw tlje Public Library 
Board, and WBgn tl(e plane for the 
new Carnefiic btiUdipg are submitted 

R _ Work on the new Bank of Com-, to thé* BeflÉittfikat of Education and
_ . „__. — „ \y toerce will likely start early In May. apptdVed WBmWmiqslnn will he givenf* ~rs” X'±°Ti pbB 2$ 2ssyymsR?823 rspfflHRütgr. xz 

«"as =-:' o, & ,ss; Æ jsfs&sa
eronto, A. Dickson, sr., Camden East ,s not exactjy certain yet, but the brir.g it to à conclusion, and we would 
Mr. Masson, Burn brae.^___ ‘.building Will be one that will be a suggest that PuWie Library Board
K,n„rt.”“““c”'?i.M.kr. 0.n..- StîoïÆST' “ ** “»

7' S.lnclair’ Be'leviUe- ■ ..... What! ia the) use of that expensive
The delegates were splendidly en- sewer on Dundas, street, East Trcn-

tertamed by the congregation of . j a ■..•»» ton, without any watetr to operate it?Dr How8ard isrn^tor EleCtefl CoUIlClIlor „ Allowing Trenton volunteers

ur'c10"3,7. 18 P081”*- ,. have received thfeir discharge, A. Hut-
in John “tr^Prtobyterlan Church, Mr- H. J. Clarke, inspector of Pub- O «• Chase, Ç.*Griffith and
Belleville. lic to>" South Hastings, Belle- Mj™e/^ wriling from tbe Bu.

ville, and Trenton, was yesterday re- che® of Connaught Hospital, Cliv.don, 
plected a councillor of the Ontario states that be has been appointed as- 
Library Association now In session in sistanb paymaster and expected to bt 
Toronto. promoted to the rank of sergeant ou

April 1st. He also says that he ex
pects to go to France in July.

At last aight’s council meeting Mr 
Ju. M. Parks was appointed truant of
ficer. This) is a good move and should 
keep isome of the wayward young- 
stérs off the! streets u( night

St. Geonge’e church vestry appotnr- 
ed all thei old officers again to office, 
at last night’s meeting. The attend
ance was meagre

The council appointed to the new 
Public Library Board Messrs. J. 0. 
Young, iDr. A. C. Driscoll and B. W 
Powers. Now gentlemen it is up to 
you to do something. Remember since 
1911 the citizens have been trying to 
get; thi* Board started. There is no 
othee progressive town of the size of 
Trehton in '.Canada that has not got 
a library: of some kind. The majority 
of people will not live in a place 
Whera one is not in operation.

eet. i !:

New Bank Bnflding.TUÜNÊL SCHEME FOILED. ¥Street, late- 
e with fuU 
attng, elec
table» autt- 
Ing «table

of Okna, 18 miles northeast of Kolomea. The 
extreme left wing of Ivanoff’s army operating 
northesat of Czerowitz captured the village of 
Kamouchine on Monday driving the Austrians 
Stack toward the Pruth.

i
t

LONDON, April 7.—“A nearly completed 
tunnel, through which 100 German officer pris
oners could have made their escape from the 
internment camp at Philberds, near Maidenhead 
has been discovered, according to The Daily 
^Telegraph.

The tunnel, 30 feet long, would have been 
finished in 24 hours.
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mITALY AND SERBIA ABOUT TO REACH 
AGREEMENT.

PARIS, April 7.—A despatch from Rome 
announces Italy and Servia are about to con
clude an agreement upon the following basis. 
Italy will not oppose Servia’s occupation of ter
ritory giving her an outlet to the Adriatic. As 
to the question of Trieste and Istria this has 
not even been discussed, tile Allies having recog
nized the Italian character of these localities. 
Hie present visit of the Italian ambassador in 
t’aris to Rome is in connection with these ne
gotiations. “If this Italo-Serbian agreement is 
'igued this week, as is expected, the entry of 
1 taly into the European conflict may be consid
ered imminent.”

i:i
1y. 8 room Si&5S2Bt
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Bras ZEPPELIN FLEW OVER DUNKIRK.

DUNKIRK, France, April 7.—A Zeppelin di
rigible balloon appeared over Dunkirk last night 
coming in the direction of the sea. The dirigible 
apparently intended to bombard the shipping 
in the harbor, but on being sighted by the torpe
do boats patrolling there, turned and retreated 
to the.German lines.

on North

vlrsoil» brich 
Commentai
three large 
and harbor Belleville Boys Are ;Î Ithat 1

Instructing in Gunningreel. One .1 
le, with vo 
About 78 fl

1
> :Birth Notice.Woi4 has oter received in the city 

(ta Xlbert E. liai ns Wm. Black, and 
Ueo. Tett, .ion-.ojj uissioned officers 
ox the 34th Battery who left with the 
first contingent are now at Shorn- 
cliffe Camp, having been made 
struct are 
Battery, which 
time ago with Major Rierdon, the for
mer. O.C. of the 34th Battery. This is 
distinction for the Belleville boys. No 
doubt) it tal a pleasure to Major Rier
don to have these former men of his 
with him instructigo jJhte new men.

t
L»t aide of 
)ut 88 foot 
and other VANDERWATER - At Sidney on 

Friday, Marti. 29th, 1915, to- Mr. 
and Mrs Earle Vanderwater, a 
daughter, Doris Eileen.

i ii
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ihih;t t lots. ! ’iti iHUNGARY CLAMORS FOR PEACE.

BUDAPEST, April 7.—A despatch to the 
Morning Post says

“Parliament will begin its work on April 
19, and the sessions will not pass without in
cidents, for some independent membefs will ask 
questions regarding the operations, especially 
the Przemysl Sortie on March 19 when 10,000 
were sacrificed for on purpose whatever.

“Peace talk is quite general already in Hun
gary, and this is the only subject the people are 
keenly interested in. At first it was a question 
of victorious peace. Now the adjective is dis
appearing. In most cases only officials and 
swelled-head politicians with a view of keeping 
up the nation’s spirits aretalking of victory, 
but they talk peace too. An honorable peace is 
also a term very popular now. The gap between 
the two adjectives lies somewhere in the spring 
mist of snow-clad precipices of the Carpathians.”

in- .1
of gunnery for the 22nd 

left Kingston some;e and Mo

Laid to Rest !isi:180. West
.Mm.e ®The funeral of the late Mrs. Emma 

Isles -was held on Monday afternoon 
to £>t. Thomas’ church, Rev. Canon 
Beamish officiated at) the church and 
grave in Belleville' cemetery. The 
Herat decorations were numerous and 
the citizens were many, who paid their 
tee# tribute of respect tyr the deceased 
The bearers were: Messrs. T. Ritchie, 
JV .Williams, J. J, B. Flint), J. D. 
Clarke. D, Watkini and J. Boyd.

gratified to learn that Mr. Elmer L. ------------
Luck has made his escape from Ger- that was mortal of the late Wm
many and Is now on his way to Ameri- Tarlingtom, who died in Toronto, wis 
ca. His father, Mr. L. H. Luck, re- •“* *<< rest^in Belleville cemetery on 
cetved a cable from Rotterdam con- Monday. The funeral • service, at the 
veving the welcome news, and has Lome of hid brother, Mr. Geo. Tar- 
reported the same to Rev. J. Egan, bngtoo, James .street was conducted 
Front street north. The cable did; ** the Bevj H. 8. Osborne. Many at- 
not state whether Mr. Luck had left tended the obsequies and ‘numerous 
with the consent of the German Gov- flowers marked the public esteem. The 
ernment or whether he has made his bearers were Messrs. G. Evans, J.Mc- 
escape without their consent. It Is Guire, R. Dayl E. Naylor, E. Fox and 
presumed that as he had his two **"• Dawes, 
little daughters with him that the 
government must have permitted, his 
departure.

it house,
t College “EITEL” DID NOT TRY TO ESCAPE.

NEWPORT NEWS,, Va. April 7.—The Ger
man cruiser Prinz Eitel Friedrich did not sail 
imm this port last night although opportunity 

> leave neutral waters under cover of dark- 
11 Hss was afforded by the United States govem- 

mnt which refused clearance to merchant ships 
Germany’s enemies. Commander Theirich- 

“ns failed to take advantage of a particularly 
“ark night to escape and it is believed the cruis- 

will be interned. Whether or not this would 
done immediately after the expiration of the 

liberty time at about 11.40 o’clock this morning 
' ould not be ascertained.

IU r

5 ■HI ’town»
•rls Are, Mr. Luck Has 

Escaped From Germany
1!'■i8

on Ohst-
I ;

:and C^ariae
■Many friends in Belleville will be RALSTON.

The W.M.S. held their Easter thank- 
offering at Mt. Pleasant on Sunday
ug-ht '

Thq infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. Shan
non passed away on Saturday. Mr. 
end Mrs. Shannon have the sympathy 
of the community1

Mrs. Frank Carter of Prince Ed
ward is visiting at Mr. Jus. Carter’s

Mir. and Mrs. A. H. Mott 
Easter at Theodore Parka’

Mn end Mrs. J. Boldrick entertain
ed some friends to a taffy party one 
night last week,

Mr. and Mrs, M. W. Mott and fam
ily, Mrs, Reid and daughter, Miss 
Feme of Belleville were over Sunday 
visitors at Theodore Parks’

.CROFTON.
The Ladies’ Aid held their monthly 

meeting at Mr, A. Bovay’s on Thurs
day evening; , -,..

Master Ralph Gainait is spending * 
Week with his cousin. Mr. Wf H. Ma
tes of Bellevilld

Miss Gladys McHenry of Toronto, 
Spent a couple of days under the pa
rental roof

Mr. Fred 
teaching at 
home oa Saturday

Mra. R. Bovay continues quite poor-

:ham street, 
rla Avenue. I I'.ils-jiie best fac- 

good dock- 
ubte frame J 1"iB.

r<* butldlas 
ley Avenue. Mi

lle
•m house.

m
spentI IIeast side ol 

40x170 (eet.
Vancott who has been 
Pt. Traverse returned

:
, ■ 'THIRD OP THURLOW.

Mr. George Finnigan of Kingston, 
cousis of Mrs. R. E. Rèece has been 
visiting at the latter’s home the past 
week.

NORWAY TO ASK GERMANY TO PAT.Great Bt. VATICAN DENIES SENDING WIRELESS
MESSAGES. LONDON, April 7,-^^A Christiania despatch

! to Reuter’s Telegram Company says that the re- 
ROME, April 7.—An official denial of re- port of a committee of experts submitted to the 

f,orts to the effect that the Vatican Observatory Government confirms the fact that the Norwe- 
is sending wireless messages is published by the Sian tank steamer Belridge, the first Norwegian 
Gbservatore Romano, the organ of the Vatican ahlp to the damaged in the war zone around 
Observatore Romano, tie organ of the Vatican “L w» torprtoed. The dmnage

;r r™ d°“ “ — mea^P»e “ lr“*’6e7n;
I ParatUB either ter sending or receiving wire- win now present to Germany a demand for In- 
ess messages. The staement is signed by Rev, demnifleatfon.

Street, 8 ljLaid to Rest. . Mrs. Nelson o fDe merest ville 
staying a few days with’ her niece, Mrs 
O. Pine.

Mri H. Goodman of Hay Buy is vis- Mr. and Mrsv A. Weeks spent Sat- 
iting at Mr, W. Goodman’s today in Belleville

MW Anderson id spending the hot- Mr, and Mra. Royal Pearsall of Gar 
Mays at her home in Campbellford deaville have been spending a couple

r~vto«d . g

tripod '
{ Mrs Larkme 00 Some time returned home on Sututo

3 day tot tak< up farmlbg again.

i»
i-'The funeral of the late W. B. Pat

terson toot^place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of his daughter,
Mrs, C. L. Babcock, to Albury Center 
tery. Rev. Mr, Leigh, Methodist Min- city yesterday 
ister, conducted the last sad rites at fin S. iG. StUs of Avondale left 
the home and at the grave ta the ted**- on a twd .months' tiip to Chi- 
presence of many mourners and eego. and Vancouver 
friends. The bearers were Messrs. Mtes- Florenoe,Nelson' of Trenton is 
J. Brickman, W. Sager. B. Beat, G. «needtog the Easter holidays with her 
McMurter, C. Ruôséll, and friea*.»É8» (Or.) Duprau, Holloway
Russell.

Mr, P. 3*. Clark» of St Ola is in the 
city today

Mrs. W. W. Hudgins and daughter. 
Miss Helen <ot Madoo were in the
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on. All the horde of middlemen who have been «•* *« «>= *»** of home and Mother!Ad1 ~ 

waxing rich out of the country. nece»lUee “ L&iXSS’J™„?r!

might well be called upon to pay a share of their tunlty through any indifference or incapacity on 
proms into the public treasury. the part of those in authority In the Dominion.

Then there are the "horse deals” in which The Government of Canada needs to be kept 
eminent “patriots” have played such a conspicu- sharply up to the mark by the people, in this 
ous part. Why should not the Minister of Pi- great Imperial crisis. Our feen are ready. They
nance get a slice of the prom, on all the old most insist and their wlv» and atete™. must de-
, • , , _ , Z • „  ............ mand that their government shall not be m any
horses palmed off on the Department of Militia degree ineflective or unready.
as war chargers? WWW IP

These are just a few suggestions. There So far as the probe has gone in the Public
Accounts Committee at Ottawa, it has disclosed 
graft and the operations of the “middlemen” 
in practically everything that has been pur
chased by the- Government in connection with 
the war.

HU
PCm m

. The Advertiser 
Brete of this great 

r are cutting their own throats, to use a 
‘ 1o not want to

Ac, .v„u.. Sei,«wwf»iing. In every 
line of! trade there should be a centralized body 
for the handling of contracts. The brains and 
ability to handle every contract are not lacking...

9kes the whole co mTheFfl 4
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NEW TAXES.

ordinary proposals 
Hon. W. T. White, Minister 
nance, announced in his 
speech recently, make it clear 
the people of Cgnada will be

The which 
of y 

Rude

House Committee 
has pu jlished as commandments, ten points 
bearing on the duty of householders to their 
neighborhood, themsèlves and their families:

1— Thon shalt honor they neighborhood 
and kei p it clean.

ANDMENTS.>É:-
thd-

Wffity
B . ,, » railed

upon to befir a very heavy burden 
taxation.

SN|> Of
That fact may as well h„

squarely ficed at once.
The Fifii inch Minister finds himseit

in serious difficulties. The revenue 
for the current year has fallen

the go,]

ting all departments. 
W. H. Morton,

on
jR^nember thy cleaning day and keep itIP 2— 

wholly
estimates

000,000 a; \\ .

■ - Th,e expenditure 
Iti pfa the other

-' 1 ■■
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- ' .

are many others which will readily occur to the
public. Why should not the Minister of Finance
tap these sources <of revenue, instead of boosting
the tariff at the expense of the people of Canada,
and dealing a deadly blow at British trade, at the 
' ; ; ' 

time of the Mother Country’s greatest need?

w
3—Thou shalt take care of thy rubbish 

heap, etoethy neighbor will bear witness against 
thee. \

or
hand.■ *»’■: euHailed. 

yWill: amount
4—Thou shalt keep in order thy alley, thy OOOAOO aljtfae end of the fiscal year.

breed.
' Wtbon Shalt hot kill thy neighbor by ig-,^!“ £££

Boring %e menaces qr by poisoning the air with from th* Imperial Government ex
rubbish and garbage. pretolfW^àr purposes, so that the

7—Thou shalt not keep thy windows closed total addition ,to the national debt or
Canada jturing the present fiscal year 
will be $1|0,«90,000.

The outlook for the finances of tin- 
next fiscal year is still more disturb
ing. Trade fell off during the nine 
months 140 Million Dollars, and the 
"’nance Minister anticipates a still 

•tecline next year. His esti- 
avenue is $120,000,Don, 

•y expenditure $140 - 
‘al expenditure he 

' .000,000. Expen- 
urposes” will he 
ther expenditures 

will bring the 
fiscal year up to 

l of over Three 
'ars!

3 Finance Min 
aent with an 
for 1915-16 i'

Lhas not 
Piling M

It is still
,v ' toI THE SEA m MARMORA.

I
The Sea of Marmora suddenly has taken 

■ on a thrilling wcafld-importance, for its area

rope from the mrohfte effects of Eastern mg- A reeder „ho „ . lenity ,end Sodom!” Were Principal Grsht living now
session. Natnre has been generous in ber pro- ^ ^ ^ Ontar|o bm ,n(„rmed ™ tbit he what “““W' 66 day and bight.
visions for guarding this sea between Asia and . , , , , , nounce the horrible revelations of scandal that

_ _ has noticed of late a change from the usualEnwwc sgnWri kosrile power. The Bosphore* modemtkm ,he edltortal to . tone ™ ,rom

its approach from the Black Sea on the north, ^ unacmatomed „verlty
as one military reviewer points out, is a deep, , . , _ .

J We .are free to admit the truth of the criti
cism, and yet we cannot say that we feel any 
reproof of conscience because of the fact. And 
we will state further that, if he will suggest any 
stronger or more forcible expressions to us, 
that come within the bounds of decency, we will 
be glad to employ them to assist in the illumina
tion of our views.

If our Conservative friend examines the 
line of talk in The Ontario the past few weeks 
he will ascertain that our philippics were called 
forth principally by three subjects,—

1. The proposal to hold a general election 
during the time of war.

« 2. The attempt to strangle British trade by 
the Canadian government through the addition 
of five per cent, duty on British goods coming 
-into Canada.

3, The revelations brought out by the Pub4- 
lie Accounts Committee at Ottawa showing un
limited graft, corruption, and stealing of public 
money in every branch of the service that has 
had to do with procuring and furnishing sup
plies for the present war.

If our young friend can present any argu
ment, that would help to justify any one of 
these three proposals or proceedings, we will 
be glad to find space for its publication. If he

m ipk va

The late Principal George M. Grant ex-
Ai^.p-yer the bood-

___M.A
-

V

8—Thou shalt covet all the air and sunlight 
thou can6t obtain.

R-'g •

9—Because of the love thou bearest thy 
children- thou shalt provide clean homr
tbojT'

P wI
Germany’s power is practically unbroken, 

either at sea or on land. That power must be 
absolutely crushed before we can venture 
think of peace. Hèr forces must be dr*'' 
merely out of France and Belgium* 
the Rhine, and back into the v 

own territory before she is .- 
to any terms as the Allir 
manent peace is to be r 
forts and sacrifices whic 
are not to be worse thaï

■water-filled, twisting valley, whose surface al
most all the wgy lis at the mercy of the entio- 
sing mountain heights. In the south, the Dar
danelles, wibSte of'greater breadth than the Bos- 

phortœ, form an easily defended channel, forty- 
seven miles long, and commanded by its shore 
heights. 'TEi Seà of Marmora is a wonderful 
amphitheatre for a modern naval struggle. An 
elliptical bowl of bluest water, it is inclosed by 
a hilly shoreline, which is bold and steep upon 
the Asiatic side. From east to west, the sea is 
175 milçs long, while fts extreme width is about 
fifty miles. It has an area of 4,500 square miles.

Constantinople, the objective of the invad
ing fleets, lies tucked away near the northern
most point of Marmora, at the opening of the 
Bosphorus outlet. In the west and south are 
several considerable islands, of which the larg
est, Marmora, has been famous for its alabaster 
and marbles since the days of Grecian sculptu- 
nti ^ VchlMtii-d Son,. The So. of Mar- 
mora is the most famous and important sea of 
passage in the world. Behind its waters, along 
the northern shore of the Black Sea, are the 
most fertile and favored provinces of the Rus
sian Empire, Russia’s granary; while on the 
eastern Black Sea coast lies Russia’s greatest

r

w Wâl
Nothing has been/ r,

connection with the A ar t. ^ tone
of German utterances. Gone t, -ii their early 
confidence, their 
periority. The H 
sented have sud

V,.

lion Dollars, ovnShe J^eard the marching step below 
That seemed to echo: Love, I go!

IllD. C viUWApi-
and above }he esumated revenue 01
this am on lit $100,000,000 is special 
ly earmarked for war purposes, and 
it is to be noted that every dollar 
our expenditure for troops and de
fence generally is to be provided n - 
by a loan qom the Imperial Govnr: 
ment, just

ywaggering assumption of su- 
^aiser and that which he repre- 
k together into obscurity. No 
it it worth while to state or 

inquire, for rr/onths past, where Emperor Wil
liam is or Wfyat he is doing. No one knows or 
cares whether his sbn, the Crown Prince, is liv
ing or dead.' The probability seems to be that 
he is dead. But what does it matter? Greater 
things than the existence of any princling or 
Kaiser are at stake. The.fate, not merely of 
tions but of the world, is in the balance.

And, as a statue still and pà|ÿX 
Wide-eyed, where tears could not avail, 
Lip-locked she sat through hours alpAe, 
In her dumb sorrow turned to stone*

(il

one has thoi
every dollar of the Fifty

Millions voted last August for cur- 
overseas forpes and other war pur
poses has cotne.from the 
In short, Canada’s whole -, 
.taSO’OOOAOj} *or 

■toPtiBi&nawieû;*
«eran^t

Therd istlîî vematos 
«0 HflHb’n DdHars—it 
be a Hundred Millions

She did not mark the morning hours 
Slow striking from the tall gray towers 
Nof heed the city’s gathering hum 
That told |pother day had come.

But. with her sours pHtrpbetîû, eÿbs 
She saw" ahother s^ene arise;
Afar, a cruel bloody plain,
And knew he would not come again1

SaTTlP cmirr-d
’

war p
>y the ImperE

>-.Pi «Wt'tTP
■uA^Aj.na-

w 111 pi UUU.U1/
—to be provr

ded for the ordinary expenditure? 
perhaps it would be more correct ' 
say the extraordinary expenses- • 
the Government. The Government 
it need not be said, is in deep water 
and lit proposes to extricate itse't 
by resort to new taxation 
all, it imposes stamp taxes upon prut 
tically every form of financial tranr 
action, upon letters, telegrams, mi 
ey orders and railway and steamer >■ 
tickets.—Halifax Chronicle.

VA tak VA
How long it may take to bring Germany 

finally to her knees, and how much in men and 
material it may cost, can only be conjectured, 
even should all turn out in the very best possi
ble manner for the Allies. We may hope for 
the best and pray that some sudden stroke of 
strategy or good fortune may yield us an early 
triumph. But we shall do much better 4f we an
ticipate and prepare ourselves for a prolonged 
and bitter struggle, determined that no well-

0, little window! Through the years 
Of bitter loneliness and tears,
Is it not strange, in spite of fate,
She still will pray and watch and wait!

—Gordon Rogers in The Civilian.

-•
oil port and her famous oil-bearing hinterland. :
This Turk-dominated sea is the most important!Can preSent substantial reasons to back UP either

j the holding of a wartime election, the destruc-
First

avenue of Central Asia’s raw materials western | 
transport and of the west’s manufactures for 
consumption in the Central Bast

The value to the Allies of the opening of 
the Dardanelles, the Sea of Marmora and the 
Bosphorus to Russian commerce has already 
been pointed out but further figures will empha
size its importance. In 1913 Russia raised 
962,687,000 bushels of wheat and the United 
States raised but 736,380,000 bushels. In 1912 
the United Kingdom imported 203,322,000 bush
els of wheat and France 26,131,000 bushels, and 
Russia exported 96,868,000 bushels of wheat. 
The black mold belt, which extends across 
Southern Russia, is one of the most fertile as 
well as one of the most extensive arable plains 
on the globe. It stretches in one long band 
across the whole of European Russia, and not
withstanding its faulty cultivation, like the Mis
sissippi Valley, is one of the world’s great pro
ducers of grain.

tion of British trade by Canada, or graft by 
j Canadian “patriots,” he will have accomplished
I

THE BREAKING ’POINT.
1 had a tooth, a rag-bag, an offense,

A splintered horror, an abiding woe,
And after shameful months of diffidence 

I brought it to the dentist, saying, “Lo! 
Here’s a defaulter in my squad of fangs ;
Deal with him, please, and spare me needless

[pangs.”

more than has been done by all the Conservative | 
newspapers and politicians in the Dominion. ! directed efforts which we can possibly put forth

The oily-tongued apologist and the smooth-1 j*a11 b« [acking to ^cure as speedy a success 

tlowing whitewash have already appeared.
Too Much Clamor,” shouts that ultra-ab

ject apologist, The Toronto News, in a leading 
editorial, containing a far higher proportion of 
whitewash than of logic. Rotten boots it seeks 
to condone by jthe strange plea that the Laurier 
government spent $200,000,000 to provide Cana
da with a second transcontinental railway.

Robert Rogers’ Weekly of Montreal speaks 
in a pathetic manner of how “a number of able 
and public-spirited manufacturers have been 
held up to scorn and obloquy when called upon 
at short notice to supply an article which Cana
dians had never had to supply before.” In other 
words the haste was so great that these “public- 
spirited manufacturers” had no- time to procure 
real leather, and patriotically supplied the de
ficiency by filling the soles and heels of the 
shoes with paper.

Poor benighted, graft-ridden Serbia has 
lately sentenced several individuals exploiting 
a similar brand of patriotism, to imprisonment 
for fifteen years. France has even-imposed the 
death penalty. In Canada, if the performers 
have sufficient smoothness and suavity we elect 
them to parliament, and then cabinet positions 
and even premierships are right along the line 
of advancement.

■ t VA
THE OLD BOYS' REUNION

We learn, from unofficial sou: 
that it is the intention of the 1 
Boys' Reunion Association of Bell 
ville to pass up the reunion until IS'1 
on account of the European war 
gaging the attention of the people .v 
home: We believe this a very » 
idea, if it really has been decided ; 
on. From comments we have hear 
it seems to be generally believed i ' 
a reunion this year would not r •• 
with the glorious success that 
should meet and which the reunion.- 
in preceding years have. I additv 
to the great war abroad, business cor 
ditions at home, and in this countn 
have been far from norma! and as a 
consequence many who would in nor 
mal times make the journey home
ward will be prevented this yeai 
through financial stringency from ?- 
doing. In all probability the w 
will be settled before 1916, the gu 
lant soldier lads will be back from v 
fields of honor and 1916 will be id. 
for a glorious reunion of the soldie - 
of the king and the soldiers of t! 
commonwealth. We feel that the n 
union association would take a wi 
and greatly appreciated step if it df 
potpone the festivities until a la’- 
time, when all may journey in pern - 
and comfort to the scenes of ear ’ 
days and happy hours.—Chicago 
Belleville News.

VA«

This war, it cannot be too often repeated, 
is, in an especial sense, Canada’s war. It is as 
much our war as it is that of England’s, which is 
only a few miles from its actual centre, 
is greatly to be feared that neither Englishmen 
nor Canadians realize at all as do the people of 
Belgium and France that they are actually at 
war for their very existence, and that no efforts 
within their power to make can possibly be too 
great to ensure their own safety from the threat
ening horrors of German invasion and domina
tion.

“Ah, yes,” he said, and jammed that rubber thing 
• (Does your man use it?) round the guilty

[tooth,

But it

And having gagged me, started gossiping,
About the Germans’ disregard for truth.

“Did you observe,” he asked, “that last report?” 
“Urrup!” said I, or something of the sort.

V “How one admires our English troops!” said he, 
“Such hardy chaps!” (A leetle wider, please), 

And isn’t it a shameful thing to 
So many slackers lounging at their 

Young men who can and ought to go and serve? 
Shirkers?” he added, gouging at a nerve.

Then he waxed wroth. “As for that Yarmouth
[job—

Why do such brutes exist, sir? Tell me why! 
They maim and mutilate, they burn and rob!

Kultur be blowed!” said he, (Gug-gug!” said I, 
“My word, I’d like to have a Uhlan 
Here, in this chair!” “Woo-oosh!” I answered

[“Ow!”

VA
By increasing the import duty on liquors 

without any corresponding increase in the 
cise duties, the Borden Government in its latest 
tariff measure has put seventy cents a gallon 
into the pockets of the Canadian distiller. The 
production of liquors in Canada is stated to be 
9,000,000 gallone per year; therefore the dis
tillers will profit as a result of the Government’s 
kindly interest, to the tune of $6,300,000 during 
this year alone. This sum would be sufficient 
to recruit, equip, transport, pay and maintain 
10,000 men or one half of an army division at 
the front for one year with something left 
besides. We make bold to say that the money 
would have been infinitely better expended in 
this manner than in the 
Borden Government.

seea.'...
ease—ex-&■

TAX THE “PATRIOTS.”

A London despatch of recent date states 
that suggestions are being made that the Impe
rial Government should place a super tax on 
“war profits.” It is pointed out that some in
dustries have been ruined by the war, whereas 
others are making huge profits. The sugges
tion is, therefore, made unofficially that the Gov
ernment should specially tax all profits exceed
ing the average of the last three years.

Without entering seriously into the feasi-

r

now,

over

Thus for a dreadful hour he prattled 
And quarried, rooting in the sorest place, 

Then he announced: “This tooth is too far gone;
Only extraction now can meet the case,

I’m sure you’d love to show your British pluck, 
And here’s your chance; some chaps have all

[the luck!”

if on
HOW’S THIS*

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 year? 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obli
gations made by his firm. 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, 0.
.Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

way proposed by the
fi.

toility of the proposal as applied to the Old Coun
try, the suggestion seems' to be worthy of the 
attention of the Canadian Minister of Finance. 
Why not place a tax upon the inordinate 
profits which are being made by the firms 
which have been furnishing war supplies 
to the Dominion Government?

* ■ VA VA
The London Advertiser makes the state

ment that there is a British paymaster down in 
Montreal at present who is buying supplies at 
the rate of $10,000,000 a week, but that he is 
buying the most of his supplies m the United 
States, because the Canadian manufacturers do 
not get together and help one another to get the 
contracts. Instead of that they dicker and hag
gle among themselves for parts of the contract 
while along comes an American manufacturer

Hie jacet Jack Johnson.&

i: The story told by an officer on the Prinz 
Eitel Friedrich that the German battle cruiser 
Yon der Tann is speeding across the Atlantic to 
the assistance of the raider at Newport News, 
is a fine pipe dream for gullible reporters, (jer- 
man cruisers are not likely to take the risk of 
the open sea, even if they should succeed in

4-

I Yes, he said that, and I could stand no more, 
Crushed as I was and anguished and half-dead, 

I wrenched his gag out, kicked it round the floor, 
And threw the tattered remnant at his head; 

And seeking barbed words, I found but one 
That summed him up. “You are,” I said, “a Hun.”

—Anonymous, in London Punch.

IS
The Public

Accounts Committee has been unearthing, 
from day to day, startling facts about the
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PROGRESS

Thief Was Cai 
by Fin|

Last week the theft 
a ju:ik dealer in Smit 
the arrest and convict 
the theives, was report 
gave the name of Aij 
After he was locked ii 
géant Phillips took hii 
and sent the prints to J. 
Commissioner of PoIie< 
see if Anderson had 
record. Word came ba 
Phillips that the man 
victed of burglarly at H 
and sentenced to six m< 
under the name of Kai 
1913 he was convicte 
Toronto, under the na: 
Anderson, and sent doy 
term.
had his finger prints o 
no difficulty in identif; 
the prints sent by Ser 
—Kingston Standard.

I

The Commissi'

Narrow £scap< 
Being Throwi
That we are not ca 

week to record a traJ 
loss of one or more lis 
edly owing to the prd 
one of our villagers j 
to be in the vicinity wti 
happened just north on 
Thursday afternoon « 
Two ladies and a little 
cupante of a buggy 
from town and when nj 
nans on the Actinolite 
suddenly stopped, with 
ent cause for fright, j 
back towards the ritH 
driving tried her utmq 
the animal to go a heal 
bornly kept on backinj 
went over the river ba 
Fortunately it tipped! 
shore where the water ] 
two feet deep instead 
current where there w 
water at least. By j 
informant had reached 
going up quietly to thl 
was still frantically a 
back, took it by the brl 
to safety. Our infor 
know the names of the 
he had rescued from a 
Position. He was stj 
opinion that the count 
tect the public at this 
Tweed Advocate.

Letters to th*/

SHOULD REMEMBER 1

To the Editor of Th 
Sir—Saturday morn 

were troubled because 
concerning the volunti 

A sympathetic Chris 
r®r listening to a récit 
the previous night, at 
°f the present conditio 
street two boyish app 
whom she questioned 
thiags she had heard.

* -wonder if you wo 
one,to go down” when 
No/' ghe intended to 

11 y<>H would like some 
a»d talk to the men. I 
"’’“ns, Y.M.C.A woi 

9 of the city?” 
aes men have t 
have the memt 
r.M.C.A. and tl 
of the various
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HIS HEALTH IDGood Roads Deputation 

Interview Government
11li SIKiSsI

______  i
naThe a ÿi-K rant suit GREAT WAR LAST EVENINGWarden Collier, Messrs. W. W. An

derson, B. B. Purtelle and M_.r W. 
Young, members of the Road Com
mittee of the Comity Council and 
Meswo- B. II. Young, D. L. Bongard, 
H. D. Cleminson and Harry Dempsey 
word in Toronto last week interview
ing the Government in the matter 
of road construction and asking for a 
further grant for Prince Edward 
county on the Government basis. 
The Minister promised-to take the 
matter into consideration. Mr. Nel-

a* ÎS?“iS'ï.
members thereof at luncheon in the 
Parliament buildings.—Picton Times.

•%r /m m ■ ' li■ ■

In Canada • '«prfe.qf -1 • S

Mr. S. N. Dancey Addressed Audience in Grif
fin* s Theatre-Opinions on the Strength 

of the German Forces.

“FnMres ” Heated Ms 
Kidneys md Cured w»

à -:T
Haonnsrojut, Oirr, Ado. aftfa. i9r>
, “Aheet two years ago, I found my 
health in a very bad state. Mr Kid- 

Mt cmng their work and-I
<un down in condition. I felt (From Tuesday’s Daily.) Prussia.1 militarism was sealed, be—

good remedy, and Direct from the battle fronts of cause it brought iotol (the field the

«■■*- •*> •***■».,*»■« aass iKi,e,o",? —
I found more than satisfactory. With an experience gained in the tier- Financially Britain to not bankrupt

action was mild and the result man[ and Allied, lines, Mr. Stanley N. as Germany has. claimed. Britain had.
tould be expected. Dancey, a former Belleville boy, ad- to equip two and one half million

My Kidneys resumed their normal dressed a fair-sized. audience in the ~5cn?11’ troops adoj the Belgian army.dS^lEfSd £f Grif£inT*eat*r last n*ht and «ave brought) two^Trmy\ corps

timevitdkv T«î« *•“» impressions. Mr. Dancey showed Lato Setvia, has given-artUlery, has
the beet Iwilfc several hundred slides of views cover- contributed to Hussoia and made loans

mt nave ever nad . ing all phaat-seof the world in conflict to Servis and Boumania. Britain can
Mayor, Banter occupied the chair carry on the war for years. Quite dif- 

and introduced Mr. Dancey, the only forent to the German situation. in S]

sss =rx.wM *? b"“ ess àïsiïïy» ir/^r-With Great Britain ,.t w„, «Mil,, £ ,ton 

Dancey, Germany cannot hope to Wm Th'd press has not published hail 
(applause.) the truth of German cruelties. The

The success of the allies is assured, first invasion of German troops was 
although iti may not come as s6on as bR seasoned troops trained to kill and 
we might desire. destroy, German troops in Belgium and

When war broke out, there was one northern France have maltreated non- 
spirit only, the Pan-Germanic suirlt of combatants in an unheard-of manner 
boastful certainty. This, has changed This militarism tided to crush Bet- 
td doubt. Now it has given place to gium and France. Germans have tried 
fear. German officers have expressed to prove td the speaker that German 
toi the speaker! the opinion that Ger- Kultur was the last word in civil i- 
many cannot win. Pan-Germanists zation and that the war *was solely to 
claim, that Germany is being warred carry this Kultur1 all over the world, 
on by jealous nations. But the facts f* teaches men to kill, to dominate, to 
thq speaker was in possession of, con- show no respect) td the laws of tiod 
vinced him that Germany had prepar- and man, and international agreement» 
ed for this war for 25 years. Why the Although Canada has sacrificed 
strategic railways on the Belgian bor- much, she has not made half the sac- 

j der? V^hy is Germany seeking to con- rifice^ qte should make. But he had 
j voince the neutral nations? Italy's at- confidence in Canada to beliieve that 

vesterdav moraine from Ottawa na- ititude is a sure s®a,?f the injustice of when the victory woukB’come, we 
turallv disanoointed although they the German eau8e- Germany started should be found to have done our du- 
reaîized that with the regiment away tbe war th«' rendant. Today the ty in fuU. Caanda should by her sacri,
oter strength Tome of them had to go aUiea are incomparably superior. The fice make clear that Prussian rnili- 
over strength some ot them had to g . (jermaa wal- machine today just re- tarism; is not desired.
lor fed mpiBcal6 hoard* sat on6 the presents 4fj% of its first efficiency. The views shown were of royalty, 
doubtful cases and outside nhrsicans Germany boasted ,ter superiority in tte leaders in the conflict on land and 
were called in to assist ThT othet artUU'r>' Today the ** «unntirs »> «a, Belfast recruits, the arrival of 
135 from Peterboro Dassed the final th9 world <the British) have the guns. German troops in- Brussels, the laod- 
medic^examinations TTie boys who In' infan,r>’' tke' allies have th“ most of th« British Expeditionary force 
burned sa^hat the booto issued to seasoned mt'n' Tte German close for- at Boulogne, Belgian dogs, the town 
[fe Ten are annarenUy no better matioa is a nias3acre not a °r Vypree. Russian infantry, Turcos,
thin Those gi>enPthe first and second Tte German army was decimated in Hindus, Belgian forts, dirigibles, Cos- 
contingents - Although They we° e tho sand dunes of Flanders. Never in toaeks. the sinking of the Bluechvr, 
onlvTssuTdthreeWeeks ago they are militaI» history has there been a bat- the Emden, .hospital ships, the charge 

„ r®VToditt^ tie to equal! the deeds of heroism at of the Ninth Lancers’ and Highiand-
Î “sThhed ” oTd were tte Battle of Mons. The British were era at Mons. innudation of Fender;,
n fLt so^oory a nation agS neveI dafaated * retreated on orders, the- three gunners ofi L Battery at 

m fact so poor a prot^tion against Tke speafcer Saw the^ Ninth Lancers Compei^gne, Capt. Grcfnell oe the
to!uMdfoT use on wTt days-Peter char«e '^ht at the German Ninth Lancers. -‘Smiling Tommies,”
ToTftev»miner ° 1 y ' guns. He saw 3i lancers charge 1 armoured trains. Durant, Liege, Ant-
Doro Cixaminer. through the entanglements and take werp, dugouts, Louvain burned and

three lines and save the British army ruined, Germans looting and many 
TL . Pi#»f-nn Rnvc’ He saw the heroic action at Amiens others, i
* UC I IVLUII DUjfS when! three gunnera of L Battery si- At the conclusion of the address a

_ , - , - _ _ fenced the German guns. Incident up- hearty vote of thanks was tendered
r a 1 Infill Mîl Vfit onl incident could be quoted to show the speaker on motion ot Judge Fra-
A ttiVUl |11 lriQMiUl Brittols pluck. It is unfortunate that leek secoMedby Ret. A.~R. Sanderson,

„-n-_ _v,a,v, 'thd world dbes not yet know of these The hational anthem closed the pro
big yellow dog wnteh deed^ of va|or But the veil will be gram. . v

raised. A portion of the proceeds went for
Thef day that German troops stepped patriotic purposes. The ,wet weather 

on Belgian soi: that day the doom of unfortunately detained many.
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This is a strong statement, and we are
■ t -i-e d ' ' _

pre pared to back it up.
IT-*.1» i.

son
ofTalk about prices going up—not with

• ■ K a-.
us. We secured forty finë English Worst- 
ed SuitSj beautifully trimmed and well 
tailored. They are worth to-day $20,00 a 
Suit. We bought them for cash from a 
manufacturer who was hard up for the 
money-they are yours at $15.00 a suit 

' Two shades hi grey and' two shades in

I
IIRunaway Horse

Had to be Killed

Their 
ell that ill .1

On Tuesday, shortly after one 
o’clock a team of hones belonging to 
Mr. J. B. Belehaw ran aw*y_from his

Ü T

mB. A. KELLY I#1 - »...----------” to thé greatest

the kidneys, and thereby soothe, «id 
cores say Kidney soreness.harness shop. One of the hofsee 

struck the post squarely Injuring its 
head and breaking one leg, so that it 
was rendered useless and had to be 
killed. The animal was worth pro
bably 1150 or more.—Stirling News- 
Record.

‘ t“Fruit-a-ttves” to sold by alt dealers 
st son. a box, 6 forfa.50, trial size age.

will be sent on receipt of mice by 
Fnrit-a- tivss Limited, Ottawa.

brown. : Hi
or

1i! The Best for Years i

. :
Some Peterboro 7Christ Church Vestry 

Meeting Last Night

!i This line of Suits is the very best 
value we have offered for years, and at 
present we have all sizes up to 44.

ni!
Recruits Unfit- ÎTwelve members of B squadron of 

the 8 th Canadian Mounted Rifles 
were given their discharge on Satur
day on account of slight physical 
defects. Ten of the boys, who were 
from Peterboro, returned to the city

(FronrVneeday’s Daily.)
The Annual Meeting of the Vestry 

of Christ Church was held last night 
in the Parish Hall. In spite of the 
financial depression and general hard 
times the reports were wonderfully 
satisfactory. The total revenues for 
the year exceeded the previous year 
by nearly one thousand dollars, and 
that year was the highest in the his
tory of the church. This, of course, 
is due to the special efforts for the 
renovation, which efforts will have to 
be continued through this coming

■if:■■ -.r h
s

■Vi
-SB

• l.
f:J:

i i
A Oak Hall H -
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PROGRESS
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year.
The revenues from all sources and 

for all purposes reached a total of 
$6024.78; of this amount $1644.00 
was for the renovation fund and 
$644.00 for outside purposes.

Communicants on Easter Day were

TABERNACLE.
Farmers look quite pleasant when 

they see the rain coming down, it is 
needed very much.

Miss Nellie DeLong of Trenton 
spent Saturday and Sunday under the 
parental roof.

Mr. Bernice Bryant and Wm. Mc- 
Coll motored to Trenton on Easter.

Miss Luella Knapp is spending Eas
ter week with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sager of Smith- 
field, Mr. Ross Brown and Miss Myr- „ M11.
tie Brown of Belleville and Mr. Char- ”7“®-
lie Brow* spent Sunday the guests G y ■
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeLong. Prank Wiegins

Mr) ad Mrs. Ross Hubble spent rh °hiP Thomnaon
Easter Sunday with Mrs. Hubble's omrgT Thompson'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floud. e Turaer

Mr. Tommy Mickle was the guests ; „ n Kni/ht
ot Miss Luella Knapp on Sunday. j , „ “ B

Rev. Mr. Batstone took dinner at j Select Vestry:
Mrs. Herb. Perry’s on Sunday. ’ Walter Alford.

■ John Newton.
J. L. Tickell.
F. P. Thompson. 
Wm. RodbQujrue. 
Henry Mouofc. 
Joseph Lutton.
R. A. Backus.
F. W. Millard. 
George B. Smith.
E. T. Cherry. 
Thos. Marshall.
F. Paloo.
J. H. Reid.
Chas. McMullen. 
John Downey.
Dr. Proctor.
C. I. White.

- ; -_»a
■many duties devolving upon them 

which they must perform, but if they 
could get in touch with the men in 
the barracks, who now have no home 
influence except the letters they may 
receive, might not much help be giv
en, and at least some lives be blessed 
and brightened while they are with 
us? And to help even one soul is 
not a small matter. Also, those who 
who are ill in the hospital, though 
their condition may be such that visi
tors are not admitted, a flower or 
some trifle would reveal, to them that 
somebody cares for them in this city.

They are somebody’s boys and they 
from home and mother—

Thief Was Caught

by Finger Prints 267.
The following officers were elected 

for the ensuing year.
Rector's Wardep—W. E. Griffith. 
People’s Warden—F. O. Diamond 

both elected.
Sidesmen:—

Last, week the thaft of brass from
i ju;ik dealer in Smith's Falls, and 

U' e arrest and conviction of one of j 
the theives, was reported. The man 
save the name of Anton Anderson.
After he was locked in the-eelB^Sto*- 

ylgeant Phillips took hiseSDgetoipmtitS, 
and sent the prints to A. P,-8berWood,
Commissioner of Police at Otteqea, to 
see if Anderson had any criminal are away 
record. Word came hack to Sergeant and they are sick.
Phillips that the man had been con- So much hasXbeen done for those 
vieted of burglarly at Kenora in 1902 abroad by the kind-hearted people of 
and sentenced to six months in prison j Belleville that the writer is certain

In that those who are now with us will 
not be neglected.

li

1Watch,” the
accompanied “A” Company, 39th 

! Regiment when they left for Bélle- 
I ville on Monday, was presented to the 
boys by Dr. Morley Branscombe. 
“Watch” is a good natured mascot 
and may be depended on to be etern
ally on guard.—-Times.

'

f■
Has Been Missing

for Two Weeks

Picton Boy’s Impression 

of Belleville Barracks •
4 iunder the name of Karl Matson.

1913 he was convicted of theft in 
Toronto, under the name of Enthon 
Anderson, and sent down for another 

The Commissioner of Police

“Civis.” I?Meat Vendor to

Appear in Court

;CENTER.
ItMr. and. Mrsv P. R Rickie y visited 

their daughter, Mrs. Edgar 
on/ Sunday

Mr. and 'Mrs. Philip Pearsall, of 
Blooomfield spent the. week-end with 
theii daughter, Mrs. B. L. Hedner 

Mr. Nelson 'Giles and. Miss 
Giles spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
D. W. Redner

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Robinson visited 
at! the home oft Mr, and Mrs. ;'F. 
Wood on Sunday

Mrs. H. Calnan of Picton is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Rooyl Giles

Mr. Frank Townsend purchased a 
fine ■ Holstein cow, at Belleville 
Thursday

Mr., and Mrs. Nelson Parliament. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford and Mrs. 
Geo. E. Roblin spent Easter Sundaay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles 

Mr. (Pyrus Giles attended the Bay 
of Quinte insurance meeting in Pic
ton on Wednesday

MJrs. Lewis Lent returned home on 
Sunday after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Wycott a few days 

Mrj John A a Howell and family at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Allison of 
Selby on Friday1

Mrs. B. L, Redner is on the sick

term.
had his finger prints on file, and had 
no difficulty in identifying him from 
the prints sent by Sergeant Phillips. 

Kingston Standard.

Potato Raising
Proved Profitable

Mr. Samuel Clark'e, who resides in 
Hamilton Tp., near Baltimore, has 
been missing from his home, from 
which he mysteriously disappeared, 
for two weeks. His family are 
naturally very anxious for tidings of 
him and have appealed to the police. 
Chief Ruse received a notification this 
week and any tidings of his where
abouts will be gratefully received. ‘

Persons giving information as to 
his whereabouts will receive the re
ward of ten dollars.

Clarke is aged 33 years ; 5 ft. 7 in. 
in height; weight from 135 to 160 
lbs., clean shaven, fair complexion, 
generally wears glasses. Dressed in 
very plain clothes—dark grey tweed 
—had striped overalls and wore lum
berman’s rubbers and socks. Of a 
melancholy disposition. May be en
gaged with a farmer.—Cobourg 
World. __________

Redner Private T. M. Mounce sends The 
Times the following particulars and 
description of the quarters in which 
the soldiers are quartered at Çelle- 
ville:

.
s til
illMeat must not be brought to the 

city unless properly covered and com
plying strictly with the provisions of 
the Act covering the exposure of-food 
stuffs. The vigilant eye of the sani
tary inspector discovered a case this 
morning which has caused him to 
swear out an information against Mr. 
R. G. Mullen, a meat dealer, who 
brought a large supply of meat to the 
city for sale from Sfnith township, its 
covering being a dirty tarpaulin, so 
the inspector says.

Mr. Mullen will be brought before 
the magistrate, and the Inspector 
endeavor to show that he was violat
ing the Act.—Peterboro Review.

i

MaryA recent issue of the Advocate con
tained a very interesting letter on 
potato culture written by Mr. W. 
Hornick, of Flinton, who has made an 
enviable success of Potato raising. 
The article was read with much in
terest and a subscriber has handed us 
the accompanying account taken from 
the “Canadian Countryman,” of how 
Mr. Fred A. Johnston, potato farmer 
of Port Stanley, is making big profits.

Of his entire 150 acre farm, twenty 
eight acres are devoted to potatoes. 
This area comprises two fields of ten 
and eighteen acres respectively, and 
in two fields, each of this size, the 
annual crop is produced.

Mr. Johnson says: “This year I 
sold from a twelve acre patch $1,200 
worth of potatoes. I have paid for 
the land three or four times with 
potatoes, and some years they have 
been pretty cheap.

The first two crops after putting in 
twenty-one thousand tile paid for the 
underdraining in increased yield per 
acre.

Narrow Escape From 

Being Thrown in River
mOur boys arrived at Belleville at 

10.40 after a very pleasant trip.. We 
were marched straight to the ar
moury where we were again examin
ed by a doctor.

f

i:

That we are not called upon this 
week to record a tragedy with the 
loss of one or more lives is undoubt
edly owing to the prompt action of 
oue of our villagers who happened | 
to be in the vicinity when an accident 
happened just north of the village on 
Thursday afternoon of last week. 
T wo ladies and a little child were oc
cupants of a buggy driving north 
rrom town and when near Wm. Bren
nans on the Actinolite road the horse 
suddenly stopped, without any appar
ent cause for fright, and started to 
hack towards the river. The lady 
driving tried her utmost to persuade 
The animal to go ahead but it stub
bornly kept on backing until the rig 
vent over the river bank and upset, 
fortunately it tipped towards the 
shore where the water was only about 
two feet deep instead of into the 
current where there was six feet flf 
water at least. By this time our 
informant had reached the scene and 
going up quietly to the horse, which 
was still frantically endeavoring to 
hack, took it by the bridal and led it 

1 safety. Our informant did not 
' now the names of the parties whom 

had rescued from such a perilous 
position. He was strongly of the 
opinion that the council should pro- 
’ ; « the public at this danger spot.— 

1 weed Advocate.

After passing
throug his hands, we were handed a 
card on which each man’s regimental 
number was written. After dinner, 
to which we all did justice, we were 
marched to the regimental storehouse 
and were handed the following outfit:
2 shirts, 2 suits of underwear, 2 pairs 
grey woolen socks, 1 new uniform 
and great coat, 1 pair braces, 1 razor, 
1 shaving brush, 1 toque, 1 pair mitts 
1 brush and comb, 1 clothes brush, 
1 sweater and fatigue suit, all of 
which are stamped with our regimen
tal number. In the evening most of 
us went out for a walk before turn
ing in for the night. We had to be 
in barracks by 9.45 p.m.

Now about our beds. These are 
built in bunk fashion, but they hold. 
12 men on each deck and are built in 
3-deck style, so that each holds 33- 
men in all. We did not sleep much 
the first night owing to being in a 
strange place. On Tuesday morning 
we were up at about 5.30 and about 
6 a.m., were out for a run before- 
breakfast. Oh, and what a breakfast 
I ate.
you a vicious appetite, 
fast we marched to the armoury and 
were fitted out with rifle, bayonet and 
belt, and after getting these stamped 
with our regimental number we put 
on our fatigue suits and filled up 
mattresses with straw for the Kings
ton and Napanee men who arrived 
this afternoon. At five we fell in for 
supper and out of sight went another 
glorious meal. I have just discover
ed that I am well dug out for a little 
follow. ,

I Well, I have told you all the news 
so -far as possible, and must close.

Yours very truly,

Vestry Clerk : —
F. P. Thompson. 

Auditors: —
John Newton.
F. P. Thompson. 

Delegate to Synod : — 
Walter Alford.
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Funeral of Late

Mrs. Lena Kelly
i IPeterborough Lady 

Invents Auto Tool 87 “Lindsay”
Recruits Rejected

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lena 
Kelly tok place from her residence 

Few people not “in the know” pront street Suoth on Monday morn- 
woùld realize that so dainty and lng The Rev. H. S. Osborne offleta- 
highly intellectual a little lady as ted a(, the house and at the" interment 
Mrs. McCarty, librarian at the T.A. in Belleville Cemetery.
S., would be interested in such a mun- The bearers were Messrs. Thos. 
dane propositian as the patent for an smith. William Smith, Fred. McHugh 
automobile wrench. Still such is the w Wallace, W. Lewis and T. Keegan.

;:va
list.

Miss Muriel Howo is confined to the 
house with measles

Major* H. *E. Redner left on Sunday 
for two weeks’ training at the mili
tary school in Toronto

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toownecnd 
spent Sundays* with Mr. and Mrs. Al
lison

Sugar making is in full blast just 
now, as sap is about the only article 
of food the Governmetn haas not tax
ed (they would, if they could get at 
the root of it) consequently the far
mers are taki-ig advantage of what 
little is left, ha me y I sap and air. lx - 
fore the house changes their minds

iffWhen you take too much food from 
the soil you must return a like 
amount or your soil will soon play out 
This spring we used about 5 tons of 
fertilizer, as well as several hundred 
loads of manure.

In the last two years I have sold 
fifteen thousand bushels of potatoes 
from this farm, and have not had one 
single complaint as to quality.

Up to the year 1909 the total value 
of stuff sold off my farm amountel 
to $41,724.28. The ten years follow
ing 1900 would easily add another 
$40,000 to thqt sum.

This year I had at least 6,000 
bushels of potatoes. Put these at low 
price of fifty cents per bushel and you 
get $3,000. I can raise one acre of 
potatoes for twenty dollars, so you 

SHOULD REMEMBER THE SOLDIERS see I have been making pretty good
profit in my thirty acres.—Tweed 
Advocate.

Kt
The Lindsay military situation is 

beginning to look worse than ever, 
not only have the authorities crowd
ed sèven hundred men into Lindsay 
for an inadequate training, but ap
parently they have been so anxious to 
get a crowd of men there that the 
medical examination has not been all 
it should have been, and the 
that the Government has bee 
$1.85 a day for men who are now de
clared to be medically unfit. No less 
than 87 of the recruits sent to Belle
ville have been rejected by the medi
cal officers at Belleville. There is in
dignation in Lindsay, where appar
ently they think they are a law unto 
themselves.—Peterboro Ëxaminer.

case. ;

Yesterday the Times had the plea- 
of a few minutes conversation 

This lady show-
Aged Widow Found 

Dead in Her Bed

I,!sure
with Mrs. McCarty, 
ed our scribe blue prints so compli
cated that our reporters head became 
temporarily puzzled, of an automobile 
wrench that this lady has gotten a 
patent for. This wrench is designed 
to handle and operate any nut on an 
automobile by the use of one hand 
only. It does not, as with the older 
makes of wrenches, require one hand 
to hold the wrench handle whilst the 
other hand turns a wheel to open or 
shut the jaws. Every movement of 
the wrench s controlled by one hand.

A local law firm is now handling 
Mrs McCarty’s patent, which will 
probably be a big success in the man
ufacturing world.—Times.

Say, this is the life to give 
After break-

i

result is 
n paying

i
The death occurred on Monday of 

Mrs. Meeks, an aged widow, who lived 
on Water street. Mrs. Foster, a 
neighbor, had attended the fires tor 
Mrs. Meeks the past-winter, and when 
making her call about five o’clock, 
found the door locked. She went 
home and returned about 6.10 p.m. 
She at once got suspicious, and noti
fied her son, Stewart Meeks, who 
crawled through the window. It . Is 
thought that she passed away in the 
early hours of the morning, as the 
body was cold. Mrs. Meeks was fam
iliarly known sas “Grannie,” and was 
well known throughout the town. The 
funeral was held from her son’s resi
dence, Mill St., on Wednesday.—Nap
anee Beaver,

Do it Now.—Disorders of the di
gestive apparatus should be dealt 
with at once before complications a- 
rise that may be difficult to cope with

Parmelee’s Vegetable Pffls, the beet

ssy&SKMEg-

: ,i

Soldiers Chained to Gun 
ichLetters to the Editor officer, fighting in the 

neighborhood of Rhelms, writes : 
“After our battery had smothered the 
German trenches the infantry charged, 
hut the Germans had fled, 
amazement of my men two German 
soldiers remained fastened to a ma
chine gun half-covered with earth. It 
appears that the Germans are so 
•cared at our shells that it is becorn-

A -Fren.*

No Speaker is
More Appreciated

‘To the
To the Editor of The Ontario,
Sir—Saturday morning many of us

were troubled because of the rumors Cheapest of AH Oils.—Considering 
nceming the volunteers. the curative qualities of Dr. Thomas’
A sympathetic Christian wonyin at-1 Electric Oil it is the cheapest of all

preparations offered to the public, lag customary to chain them to t: e 
It is to be found in every drug store guns, the key being kent bv an officer “ 
in Canada from coast to coast and all 
country merchants keep it for sale.
86, being easily procurable and ex
tremely moderate in price, no one 
should be without * bottle of it.

Tom Mounce-
i|

Colonel "Ponton of Belleville, ad
dressed the Canadian Club here last 
Monday evening, his subject being 
Britain and Imperial Service. The 
members listened to his entertaining 
and eloquent address with, rapt atten- A farmer from out Bronson way; 
tion throughout and regretted its who had imbibed rather frely, fell

JSSgSSSiMS “°» --Contingent at the Frond, were very and sustained seripuB Injuries about 
interesting. It is the unanimous wish the head. It required about forty

speaker has been more appreciated crazy patch work when the ater 

—Brighton Ensigp. ’ Was through with it—Bancroft Time»

Police Court. A Tale of Too

Much “Tanglefoot”

ti r listening to a recital of events of 
Hie previous night, and a statement 
°i the present conditions, met on the 
street two boyish appearing soldiers 
w hom she questioned concerning the 
things she had heard. She then said, 
T wonder if you would like some- 

°ne to go down” when one answered 
No ” She intended to say “I wonder 

it you would like someone to go down 
a<id talk to the men. Some Christian 
citizens, Y.M.C.A. workers and minx 
isters of the city?”

Business men have their dully rou
tine, so have the members of the staff 
at the Y.M.C.A. and the ministers or 
Pastors of the various churches have

■

Jacob Brant, Indian, was arrested 
on a charge of beign, drunk. This 
morning he pleaded guilty and was 
fined $5 and costs or 21 days, 
claimed he did nob get the liquor in 
in Belleville but on the way from 
Bancroft 

Albert
gttilty. ........ .
$Y^rSof eotdiero were pl*xA 
under arrest last evening Wy the mili- £$ p2to? One * the soldiers lost a 

belt in his meandering».

Britain's earliest artillery guns 
were made from wrought iron bars, 
bound together like the staves of,a 
cask by the shrinking over them of 
iron hoops.

Two hundred thousand soldiers 
could be concentrated on any given 
line of defence in Great Britain with
in forty-eight hours.

The value of the British army horse 
is. on an average, between $300 and

The territory of seven nations joins 
that of tbe German Eaietrs.

He

; II
Mrs. C. Hadden of Picton has re

turned home after spending the holi
days with Mrs. H. J. Clarke.

Mr. H. J. Clarke is in Toronto at
tending the Library Association and 
the Teachers' Association.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Way, Hillside St. 
have returned home after spending 
the holidays with Mr. J. Way, Wooler

v Meath of Trenton pleaded 
to being drunk and was fined

Ito tbe - ;■$
are

$250.

*?. ,
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MUM OFFICERS ASK Convention of the Presbytery,
Quite a number of the young peo

ple from town took in the various 
sugar camps In the county on Good 
Friday, and report a good time.

Mr. Jas. White is spending Blaster 
in tçwn with his sister.

Mv. Arthur Whÿtick of Queen’s 
Kingston, is spending Easter with his 
parents Mr. and M?s. Jas. Whytick 
before leaving with the medical corps 
at Kingston for the front.

Mr. Chas. Qufrke an old Madoc 
boy, hut now of B. C. is -spending 
Easter in town.

Privates F. Kinloch, Ed. Burns,
Sergt. Lawrence of the 39th Batta
lion at Belleville are spending Easter 
at their respective homes here.

Mrs. Sam McGuire of Belleville is 
spending Easter with her parents
Mf and MrS. J. McDonald h*e. ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.

A large crowd attended the Euchre ,
and Dance in the Armouries Easter The members of Class No. 2 of the 
Monday evening given by the ShsnnonvUle Methodist Sunday 
Women’s Institute and reported it School met at the home of their 
the best ever held in this village for teacher, Mrs. T. F. Morden on Mon- 
years. Before lunch was served, Mr. day evening. An enjoyable time was 
Watson called two local boys Arthur spent and the following address and 
and Harry Whyllck to the platform presentation was made to Corporal 
and presented them with gold pieces Everett Llddle »t the Canadian Ex- 
before leaving for the front, after pedltionary Forte stationed at Belle- 
whtch both boys made short speeches ville, a former class member who was 
and thanked the ladies for their gifts, spending a few days with his parents,

Mr. Harry Whylick is spending Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Llddle.
Easter with his, mother, Mrs. J. W. ■ ■ ■ •••„ .. _ . _____

a- Whylick before leaving for the front We your former Sunday School —--------

t™- ÎSfôfitfSJSVWXi tetot, «JWH
Miss McGregor of Belleville is pain of your enlistment in the 39th Wheat TbStWlS Bade III 

spending a few days* with her friend. Battalion, 3rd Overseas’ Contingent Canada”Miss R Pym in town. Tor active service for the Empire in Verona.
The young, son of Mr. R. Olson had this her hour of need. We are proud

to know .that an efcmember of our 
school -and class Will have the honor 
of being a soldier At the front and 
that you are willing to prove your
self a worthy son of Canada, and 
While, we would not withhold you 
from what you deem your duty it 
is with deep and heartflet sorrow 
that we see you go:

Weask >ou to accept this ring as 
a token to remind you when far 
away on dangerous ground that you 
are ever included in the thought and 
prayers oftbia-class.

May God watch over you and pro
tect you and fortify you against all 
thé trials, that beset the path of a 
brave and hbnorahie soldier.

Signed by the members of the Class

Howard of Come con were visitors 
of Mr. sad Mrs. J. M. Cunningham 
iflfltl week.

Mr. John Kerr and family were the 
guests of Mr. Albert Wager’s on Sat-

“$2.e$S,w„ ....h,,
near Frankford on Friday to spend 
Easteit*

Mr. Sherman MilM and .Harold On- 
bourne were on Sunday the guests of 
Mirt W. E. Goodmurphjt andf amily 

Miss' Grace Moran of- Marmora is 
home to spend the Easter holiday un
der, the parental roof 

Mr. Clayton Sprague andl wife en
tertained company on Friday evening 

Misai E. J4 Cote spent Sunday with 
:Mtj and Mm 8. J. Cole

; *>
\

*1 . Our Government has beçn testing 
this wheat for years and (find that 
ij yields fifty per cent, more than 
other sorts; resists rust 
ripens about ten days earlier. 1 have 
a small quantity for sale ait $2.00 a 
bushel, cash with order.—W. T.Mul-

o.V - ;

When "Trouble Comes Ivan Mere, 
Says “I Should Worry"

tier, and Hardy North Sea Fishermen Locate 
Them and Shot: From Torpedo 

Boat Does the Rest- ttSffUPJUiiH
The meet dangerous job in the biting snapping pony against 

world is fishing for mines at sea an coming enemy; Capt. Orfskv 
the person who ..fills it is the dar.n "Nlchevo" as a rain of shells *„
North Sea traWler man who letfva: Ms outposts; Lient Maklino- T"
his shore cottage in a tiny sçhoont-i regimental adjutant, sings -n.. ' 
and comes back weeks later with a ss he pounds the piano in the co o - 
load of fish. Sometimes he doeenh tent; Ivan led away to be shot 
oome back. That’s part of his reck his solace in “Nlchevo " 
less life. Winter and summer thi And what is this peculiar wort ,
fisherman goes out to trawi, risking banishes everything from the n.....:
the worst the sea can do to mak< Blind ? It means much the sar’e 
his Hviag. But now, having diveste the famous expression "i shou d
htmeelf of his boots and oilskins to ry.” In Russian it means, "v r
the blue and brass of naval service Coes anything matter"—“Why 
he continues to risk Ms life tin. lyT” “Don’t bother,’’ and for cent n ' 
others may not Nek theirs. It bee been used in exactly th.

Hunting for German mines h a re:, tense as was that famous slang p 1 
huai ness Uko occupation. Once away In that one ward—“Nichevo" “ 
la the quarter where the mines are Russian temperament is expiai 
■appoeed to he laid the trailers part Ton can’t keep the Russian from 
off in paire.cit A strong cable i lag a devil-may-care creaturi 
stretched across from one boat to ti would willingly give his life for 

In the middle of the cab little white father and 
than ie a “kite,’’ a huge trianguk. with the byword as hie last 
weight, which keeps the cable we, Bismarck as a. young mac 
«own in the water; the trawlers the Ihe Prussian diplem 
sell apart, and go across the tidei Brtlt post Was at 

sagging daw poW Petrograd.

» I
/

i

STIQN6 PHBUÇ OPINION
MPH* —rr—■ „. ' ..
Against Illicit Sale of Li<|oor to Soldiers-Mayor 

to Issue Prodamationv-Other Business.
v*

the
srnih.q

- «A
WASTED.

Wanted immediately, accomplished 
Salesman, to enter into business for 
himself. Must have small capital to 
Invest In stock. The Domestic Burn
er Co., Belleville, Ont.

W**v. Hud -

■ -v ■ ■ ■*
ltw

V-fr ' ■■■■ ....... x r
which waâ carried, that/ the Mayor is
sue a proclamation urging the Citi- 
kena to co-operate with the military 
authorities in fills respect.

The recommendation that the, tele
phone in . the house; of Fire Chief 
Brown he discontinued was carried, al
though an amendment' was made by 
lid., St. ChjttiUcB that the use of the 

be ceqtLpued sq^hat those de- 
to reaohf the ’ fire inspector 

ht reeach him without difficulty.
(jor Panter spoke . against the 
idroent because of the heavy fir 

, cia demands on the council and its 
pbst stand against ’phone privileges 

' to' any fo the civic officials. The a- 
mendmenf tost '
’ The*W.C.A. requested a $200 grant
for, the Indigent Fund in addition to a narrow escape from being killed 
the other grant of! $200 to the W.C.A. by being run over by a waggon loaded 
The demand ont thei indigent fund is with talc on Monday morning, but he 
very great. T£e question was referred is resting easily at time of writing, 
to the, executive. Miss Luella Alcombrqck of Belle-

' Thé city treasurer wrote asking that vme accompanied by ner nephew, 
tie Alexandra 'Industrial School be master Charlie Curtison is spending 
notified to collect maintenance char- Easter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
gets from Mrs^ Beatrice Godfrey, re- q Alcombrack.
cently committed to that Institution, Mr. Norman O’Flynn of Toronto is 
kistead of from, the city as she is the spending Easter with her parents, 
wife of a soldier on active service. The ancj ftjrs> w. O’Flynn,
city clerk will* write to this effect. Mr. W. Dafoe wt|0 has been attend-

v Petitions for water privileges were jng University, Toronto, is spending 
referred, to thet manager a few days with his parents, Dr. and

A communication was read from Mr. ! j^rs Dafoe, before leaving for the 
S. Masson, K.C., city solicitor advisign 
the council of the variods alternatives

AYRSHIRES FOB SALE
Bulls fit' for service and .hull calves, 

heifers «ad heifer calves, with good 
B. O. performance ancestors ; $25 to 
$5(i. Also 4-year-old half-percheron 
mere $160. T. C. Treverton, Latta, 
Ontario. aa-3td, 2tw.

Lieut.-Col. J. A. , V. Preaten, OiC
(Le 39th Battalion, Lieut: Col. Smart 
end Major A. E. By water appealed 
ed before the city council last evening 
end aske|d the’ support) of the Mayor 
sod the Aldermen in creating a strong 
public opinion in the matter of drillk- 

1 i;K by soldiers, that hotehnen wouiddn 
-dot feel it advisable’ to combat this 
by breaking the. régulations in the \ 
•eliii g of liquor to, soidiersl .

miff

°». MARQUIS WHEAT awct -
r- nia - >•

;

was

*Ifei service. H 3
Petersburg 

It Was before
Introduction of railways into tbe 1. > a 
ft the Muscovite, and, as winter - 
»n. Bismarck had to travel by sleii.,
He knew no Russian. But wiient 
there was an accident which delay, 
him he noticed the driver 
moved and philosophic and accep 
the situation with “Nichevo." w. 
the sleigh was pitched over a bn 
It was “Nichevo!” When the hor 
wore lamed it was “Nichevo! ” 
last the remaining horse broke 
leg; starvation arid death 
tore Bismarck and the driver, 
driver raised his shoulders and 
"Nlchevql”

Bismarck
word. He kept the 
horse, and later . n, 
he had an iron ring made, nnd 
was inscribed in Russian chara [■ :■ 
“Nichevo,” He wore the ring t 
death, and he .often admitted it 
a solace to him. In turbulent > « . . 
when the chancellor scarcely k 
which^way to turn, he would gi. 
at his ring, repeat “Nichevo!"—w 
did anything really matter’

Mention has been made of a 
at the front. -Many of the o:i: 
have them. . It is not unusual to ; 
officers playing for their men. 
gather round and sing Russian 
songs in their simple reckless ■. 
occasionally breaking up iiie 
by-slipping a piece of food or a p 
down the officer's neck. This 
which would be followed by 
punishment in. the Lrltisa 
is taken good naturedly by the 
demonstrating that the word “brf ; • ' 
with w’hich l.V addresses t.ne p. - 
has its full meaning.
<teeth»nfceepitals wounded offices 
read too tiee wonnded ..men, ana ia 1 

! raen rintervept them with little Jok . 
o$( whieh.-the officer is usually ~ 
target. The fact that he can rem
and they cannot is enough ;u .a,, 
them obey his orders instantly. , - 
though he does willingly take ,au 
in their horse play.

G#L Preeton explained that before j 
the men 'had come to tiejtevilie, he 
*ad written to the proprietor of each 
of the hotels, explaining! tiie regular 
tiim a that soldiers were to be allowed 
to cuter hotels only- between d p.m: 
and 9.30 p.m; He tad asked their help 
to discourage the sale of intoxicants, 
to soldiers oy offering soft drinks, in
stead, and by refusing# to supply in
toxicants to drunken soldiers.

Some hotels have/ doubtless tried to 
Jive up to tfie letter of the régula- ■
(ions, but some have not. Owing to: 
conditions, one hotel has been placed 
out of bounds to all troops

CoU Brestoa madd, it clear that he 
Lad no particular complaints against 
the hotels in general. “But there is 
too much drunkenness to contend 
with.” On Friday night when bars and 
’shops were closed,. 15 or 20 men ap
peared .half drunk at the barracks.
This was in part cause of the, trouble jn the undertaking 'of constructing 
on Friday night. Some of the drinking sewers in West Bellevilld, The work 
comes from bottles which the men could be performed as a local im

provement by the ■ council or under 
the last faction of the Provincial Boaid. 
of (Health or a petition- of property 
owne,ra or publication, of notice. The 
communication was referred to pub
lic works.

Thq question of the assessment pub
lication was again! on the the carpet. 
Aid McCurdy reported that two print
ing offices had, tendered but one firm 
had not yet made’ a tender and had 
asked for time. The council asked 
which of the offices this was and Aid. 
McCurdy stated that it was the Cher
ry Press. Aid. McCurdy suggested 
leaving the matter over until next 
meeting and somel supported him but 
as it was found that one of the ten- 
derts was not sealed, it was decided 
to open, thei other and deal with the 
tenders already received.

Council adjourned to consider var
ious matters. When; business resumed 

times which condition the question, ofl the publication of the 
assessment was left iti the hands of 
the chairman of printing.

Aid. St. Charled asked if gas pri
vileges could be had by those living 
on the

>■

Tbs mines might lie 16 to 18 fe< 
below the surface. That is about t 
teeth of the vital parts, of a betti 
■hip’s engine rooms, magazines an 
ooal bankers. A mine exploding the 
has a tremendous chance of dote 
deadly damage; if it occurred at 
Shallower depth the chances are ti; 
although damaged the ship woo 
atiH remain seaworthy.

Watching the Dreg Cable

r- The history of Marquis Wheat 
reads like a romance, and is if -special 
interest when Canada is so deeply 
interested in the Empire’s food sup
ply and-in Patriotism and Production 

According to the best available 
records this wonderful new wariety" 
was the produst of a cross between 
an early ripening Indian variety, th<
Hard Red Calcutta, and the well 
known Red Fife. The hybridisation 
was carried out at the Dominion Ex
perimental farm at Agassiz, B.C., by 
Dr. A. P. Saunders in the year 1892.
Later some of the cross bred, seeds 
were taken to Ottawa for turther 
testing at the Central Experimental 
Farm. It was not until 1907 that it 
was sent out for trial in Saskatch- ^ 
ewan. The year 1907 was unfavor
able for most varities owing to the 
prevalence of rust and cool, wet 

The early ripening habit 
of Marquis and its power of resisting 
rust gave it an tmmifefnse advantage.
It yielded at the rate of 32 bushels 
to the acre in the plots, while Red 
Fife gave 12 bushels. Tn the fields 
it yielded at the rate of 42 bushels Toma he can distinguish at once ti

vibration of water from that ta-s. 
by a foreign substance.

He mines are anchored from t. 
inclusive, Marquis gave 50 per cent, bottom, and the passing cable ti
moré crop than Red Fife on the the mooring rope, which goes cuilr. 
uniform trial plots at Indian Head, around the sweeping warp. The m 

At Brandon in a test of four years man notices it at once. There is . 
(1908-1911), Marquis yielded ten ! sharp* blast of his siren, 
per cent more than Red Fife. “Easy all!” he bawls across to hie

In addition to its productiveness, i partner. They have struck a chann. 
the chief points in favor of Marquis, ao^rn with death, and wtiere there i 
for the provinces of Saskatchewan, ; one there are sure to be others. Th 
Manitoba and Alberta, are its aerli- j trawlers slow down and steam apart 
ness m npening (generally from 6 to; oonnecting cable tautens, an. 
10 days earlier than %d, Fife>, ek^ ,ti)OTO. ^ leaving water ap 
strength of straw *nd .comparative „ a Bmell ghtoijg sphere, 
freedom from rust, heafy Vvefeht per jgg blast of htesitoa has warned 
bushel, the appearance of the grain, ^ watchful tornedo bort in th 
and the excellent color and baking uL a ItI
strength of the flour produced from ^,°JT6!h P te!1, *Peed, her
if. The Bulletin issued by the Do- ohanoe of something
minion Government says,—It was *° “°" 
introduced into Saskatchewan by the 
Dominion Cerealist in 1907 and has 
made a most remarkable record ev6r 
since.

was -,

a

m
i werePerhaps for days the trawlers swet 

across the tides xrithout result tit' 
aboard la more deadly dull than k 
Iona; there is not even the exciu 
ment of hauling the gear and cietn 
ing the catch two or three times 
day. \Tle skipper stumps round, fll> 

the pride at office, his h. 
returning at intervals to run aio 
the trawl warp which stretc-ies do 

silver band into the blue dept - 
to rise, a sagging, dripping thread t 
the other little boat running al. n 

The sk.pp. v

T::I-
- sai-.

was impressed by ; j
toe of the d-d. 
St. Peter?’. : -front with the medical corps of To

ronto.

BIG ISLAND. -V

WALL» JUDGE. ».,obtain.
iq Kingston the authorities have 

eucceeded in curbing the,. liquor evil 
(mo. g the troops in some ma nner or 
other. The proprietors when request
ed to break the rules by a soldier, 
state, tha(< they cannot do so. '

The whole trouble does not lie in 
Belleville, some of the: liquor having 
been brought from the outside. Ol 
course the regiment would not try 
to absolutely prohibit the use of li
quor.

Col. Preston said the authorities 
would like the. council to give every 
assistance possible in suppressing any 
illicit) sale, ,of liquor and in encourag
ing a strong public opinion

Col. Preston asked, for the sake of 
discipline that vendors of food be not 
allowed to sell) just in the vicinity of 
the barracks. The reason given was 
that the vendors might come,there at 
inconvenient 
would be subversive of discipline. The 
regiment is arranging a dry canteen 
fi>it the menj All the profits of this 
will go into the regimental fund and 
be fused for the welfare of the men. 
Also it is to| the advantage of the 
regiment’ to have the selling of food 
under the officers’ control as touch 
am possible

Cpl. Preston expressed; on behalf of 
the battalion, the officers and men 

1 their appreciation of the courtesy ex
tended by the city council and citi- 
xens to the 39the battalion.

Mayor Panter iq reply said he and 
tfcb council appreciated the value of 
the suggestions of the Officers and 
that the council! would do afl in its 
power to further their aims

Later in thq council a recommenda
tion was carried1 that Mr. B. A. San
ford be, given permission to operate a 
lunch! wagon except) in that part of 
Pinnacle street between Dundas and 
Wharf streets

Mayor Panter brought up the ques
tion of the request of Col. Preston re
garding drinking among the soldiers 
end the citizens’ responsibility in that 
connection. -He suggested: that he be 
authorized to issue a proclamation 
«elligoi utpon the- proprietors of hqtels 
end citizens generally to do their ut
most toi see' that the military regula
tions are carried! out and to inculcate 
«qbriety amorg thei men of the Batt.

Aid. WallbrMge made è motion.

: Everybody is enjoying the beuati- 
ful spring like weather.

Mr. - and Mrs-- J. S. Wardner Mr. 
Mrs. A. Wager, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. S. Sprague 
took tea with Mr. Clayton Sprague 
and family on Good Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Wardner and 
daughter Muriel spent Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Graves.

Mr. Sills and Mr. Clendenon of 
Belleville are visiting at Mr. Wm. 
Peck’s.

Miss Grace Williams is spending 
her Easter holidays under the pa
rental roof.

Mr. Ross Fairman of Crofton spent 
Sunday in our neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wager enter
tained company on Saturday evening.

Miss Eva Robinson is spending her 
holidays at the home of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. F. Robison, Bethel.

Harold Cobourne and Sherman 
Mills were callers at Mr. Wager’s on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thurston and 
.. . .. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fox were among

city limits although outside those who attended the birthday 
t“e municipality. He knew of some ty at Mr s pox-s Demorestville on 
casi.-s where outsiders^ would make the Monday
connection. The aldermen suggested Among those who entertained com- 
thera was nothing against this The pany on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
matter could he referred to the gas j Cuiminghamj Mr. and Mrs. D
manager Carr and Mr. and Mrs. S. Sprague.■ ; fllty v'1" Mrs. Chas. Peck, sr., who ha! been
gineer had ztoO rfporti^on the pe- under the doctor’s care at Belleville 
tition for a sidewalk on Green St. has returned home, considerably im-

Iw ŒmIUwTI go- r°Ved in health- Very glad to have
ing'to Kut^fn L chatham S,^ hef am0ng US aga,n"

Mayor Panter said the engineer had 
’not yet reported

A bylaw was passed rescinding the 
bylaw 1964 appointing auditors for 
the year 1915,

The council passed a resolution con
curring in, the/ memorial presented to 
the Government Jby the Hydro Elec
tric’ Railways Association) last week.

Mayor Panter -said a special com
mittee meeting would be necessary to 
consider the question of sewers in 
West' Belleville and the appointment 
o$ auditors. He: said he had approach
ed several men about undertaking the 
duties of thei audit but had been

weather.
We are glad^. to welcome Mr. and 

;Mrs. Morton among us, they have 
moved in the house formerly occupied 
b$l the late- Mr. 6. Seeley. Mr. Morton 
has opened a blacksmith' shop. We 
wish* him every success 

Miss Lafferty of New Liskeard is 
visiting at the home of her _ uncle. 
Mr. Luther Tucker 

Mrs. Clarke of Toronto is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benson Sine 

The Mission Band ios preparing for 
a concert’ on Friday, April 9th

Our cheese factory opened on the 
1st' of April with; Mr. N. Purdy as 
cheesemaker

Mr. Harford Faulkner has purchas
ed a new automobile

side at a distance, 
hand Is a sensitive organ, bard a., 
toil worn, but with the training .

per acre and stood far ahead of any 
other sort.

In the five years, 1907 to 1911

Sr

HAROLD.

Miss Louise McCabe 
at Mr, Will- FfaHin’s. -

Miss Flossie" Martin is spending 
Easter week with her cousin, Edna 
Martin.

Mrs. Hiram Dafoe is on the sick

spent Sunday

list.
par- Wedding bells are ringing loud 

and clear.
Miss Annie Brown took in the 

convention at White Lake as a dele-

Exploded by a Shell 
The deadly mine la thi own off to 

float on the bosom of the waters, and
It has recently won, for the drifts away, such a tiny glistening 

third time in succession, the highest : atom to carry such terrible cone-e- 
award in the International competi- quenoee. The oatwater of the tor- 
tion.” " pedo boat makes a gleaming arc in

Another new hybrid spring wheat the sen as she swinge round tor ac- 
that will likely accomplish wonders tin» The txàwlers fall away and Military experts have always at 
particularly in the northern districts as the war veeael the bluejackets vooate<1 Hie policy of getting a i>-o* 
of the western Provinces where » train a tight gun on the mine. A 1,1 flm by carrying war into 
frosts are liable to occur is-the “Pro- orotiohinr flrure behind bends hank ene™y’* country at the outset of ho? 
lude.” This wheat ripens fully two there is a hark, and « wreath of winning the first battle at
weeks in advance of the "Marpuis,” —f-™. aj—**. j—— the expense of an unprepared foe.
and therefore three weeks ahead of ,n|nmr| ,____ ’. ’ . the case of Great Britain, howevr
th ThRusd thfarea in the Narth-West | Z

where it is possible to grow wheat1 T_ - b*ok i®h> th® she has suffered defeat in the Initia
safely has ben enormously extended ." “•!* ta eoat" stage of a campaign, only in the ■ <
by the two discoveries of which we1 Oymanto, Ua deadly porpoee ^ to emerge victorious. Most pc>
have heard so little in Eastern Can-1 ’ pie will remember the long run *.f
ada. j aom«timea of oouree, the mina ex- disaaU)r to the British troops, whx.

^odea when the hawser breaks its weB a prelude to ^ flnal succeSa a 
mooring. It heels over with the shock ^ gottth African War, and in similar 
of contact, and before any one aboard fashion the Germans forced the Eng

ized aTto^T^nrof1 Mr W!SndS°M™s" I iSSTiL'T”1 ‘"k.^d ** I^ia^hordte6 on^e corner-

sa ~~! trs !. ïas 1"gt sas:
eldest daughter Bertha Elizabeth up<œ bo^ 18 no more than i her army was overwhelmed and de
was united in mktriage to Mr. Lome I hnV 1088 of slx hundr<Ml 1,,tC
Ferguson, of Woodville. The cere- ^ “f MtKy offlcers* and the A£*haD a!t
mony was performed by the Rev. A. ! ticke °® ! ^gan In a similar dis hear! cl-
J. Terrill, pastor of the Methodist ! ***/ the position. ipg fashion by the annihilation of 3
church. The bride who was unatten- !. th® b?ata ancb,or return British army. In both cases def« a
ded was comingly attired in a gown ” T “ ea8ential that 019 was eventually turned into over
of white shadow lace with pink silk work should be done in daylight to whelming victory, 
twine and carried a bouquet of Roses 99 ejected p: operly; the explosion When Lord Kitchener conducted his 
and carnations. After the ceremony of 019 m,ne mu8t be thorough, other-'1 famous campaign against the Mahdl 
about twenty guests were served a wiBe>< “ » floating mine, it becomes his early efforts showed little sign» 
dainty luncheon. The happy young even more dangerous, the tides carry of'success.
couple left on the 3.30 train for a big it right out of the course of its command of Hicks and Baker wer-i 
short trip, after which they will take ®xe<l position, 
up their residence in Woodville, Riak! 
where the groom is engaged in busi
ness.

BRITAIN STARTS BADLY
gate.

Mr. Ward Lowery and Mr. Howard 
and Beatrice Martin spent Sunday 
at Will Martin’s.

But Usually Comes Out of a V,»- 
With Flying Colors

Miss Bernice Belshaw is spending 
Easter week in Stirling.

Mr. George and Buttermere Bel
shaw motored to Madoc on Tuesday.

Harold cheese factory opened on 
Monday, so the clatter of the milk 
wagon is heard.

Mr. George Belshaw unloaded a 
car of roofing last week.

Mrs. C. Bedell is suffering from 
blood poison.

FJRANKFOBD.
Our school closed! ou Thursday for 

Easter holidays and our! teachers left 
for their homes. Misa Alexander left 
on Friday morning! for, her home in 
Arden

Miss Kathleen McCauley, of Toronto 
arrived on Thursday and is visiting 
her1 aunts, the- Misses McCauley 

The auxiliary of Trinity church met 
a# the- home- of Mrs. J. Hendrick’s on 
Thursday afternoon 

On Thursday evening ten of the la- 
dief, of our village took the advantage 
of attending the debate and concert 
given in the school rqpm of the Meth
odist! church at, Fox boro A fine time 
is reported by all

Service was held) in Trinity Church 
i Good Friday morning 
I Mr Sheriff, Government Engineer, 
- here, left for* his home jn Brockville 

spent ouver Sunday visiting his j to spend Easter 
brothers here.

;

AMELIASBUKG.
: The, marriage took place of Miss 

Maude Dempsey to Mr. Dorland of 
Niles Corners on Wednesday. The 
ceremony took place at the parson
age, Consecon, Rev. Mr. Williams 
officiating.

Mrs. George Alyea’s order arrived- 
from Toronto on Wednesday.

We are glad to report that our 
milk drawers, Messrs. Dempsey and 
Carrington have the route again.

Mr. Delbert Snider has been on the 
sick list for a few days but is better 
again.

Mr. Philip Carley has purchased a 
new horse.

Sorry to report that Mr. Clarence 
Quackenbush is to move out of the 
neighborhood soon.

Mr. Claton Pulver and family 
visited Mr. Carrington’s on Sunday.

Mr. William Cummings is on the 
sick list at present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Leavitt visited Mr. 
J. Bowerson Sunday.

Mr. J. Kemp and son, William, vis
ited at Mr. Geo. Elyea’s on Wednes
day.

f

WEDDING BELLS;

un
able to secure any definite information 
* .‘Council adjourned at 11 p.m. It was 
arranged to have the committees meet I 
next Monday evening

i

halloway.
The Easter Service was held in 

our church here last Sunday under 
■the auspices of the W. M. S. Our pas
tor gave an eloquent sermon, suitable 
tor the occasion; the people respon
ded quite liberal, thq sum of about 
$7.00 being realized.

Miss Ethel Hough spent four or 
fore days at Easter visiting in Toron-

Mr. John Lavery, spent last Satur- 
- day in Peterboro.

We are glad to learn that Mr. Ever- 
, ett Sills who was hurt is able to be 

out again.
Messrs Sam and Simon Elliott of 

Montreal is home on a month’s va
cation.
Mrs. Fred. Caton of Odessa spent 
Easter with her friends here.

Miss Hazel Mclnroy has been visi
ting her sister Mrs. Lidster.

Mr. Alex. Chisholm met with a seri- 
eius accident one day last week. 
While moving from Mr. Hoskin’s 
Place the horses became frightened 
and ran away throwing the occupants 
off the load of moving; while Mrs. 
Chisholm escaped with, a few stitches 
being put in her face, Mr. Chisholm 
■was badly hurt internally. He was 
removed to thre Belleville Hospital 
on Sunday last. We hope his in
juries are not s’o serious as antici
pated. - • ' • -.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelly spent a 
few daya recently at Norwood.

Mr. W. B. Tufts has purchased 'the 
form owned by the late, Armstrong

Mrs. J.. Cadman has been visiting 
her daughter at-West Huntingdon.

SeyeraL of our farm erg atend&d tjio 
Holstein. Sale in Belleville last Thtii*. 
day, Mr. Sydmer Bird being one of 
the purchasers of a thoroughbred 
animal. T

Mr. Stephen Jose of Newcastle

jj
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McMillen spent 

The 10 cent tea under the auspices : Sunday with friends in Belleville 
Of the W. M. S. was held at Mr. H. ■ Mr. Chas. Rose is sporting a new 
Townsend last Friday evening. A Overland car , 
social time was spent among the Mr. Russell -Sandercock of Oshawa 
friends and neighbors the proceeds spent) Sunday, at) the hone of Mr. S 
amounting to over $6.00. W. Meyers (

Mr. Gerald Bass of Mountain View Mrs. McCrostie and little daughter 
is spending his holidays with his of Smith’s Falls, are; visiting her ste- 
grandmother, Mrs. Rose. tern, the Misses Clark

Mr. and Mrs..Harry Smith is wear- Mr* and Mrs. Herrington have mov
ing a broad smile, a little girl has ed here. We welcome' them to our 
come to stay, ,. ' town.

A number from our village spent Mr. Roy Sarles, teacher, at 
Easter Sunday visiting friends. profb is spending! his Easter holidays

House-cleaning and making maple- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
syrup is the topic of the day. Sartes

Mr. and. Mrs, H. Garrison of Sidney Mr, Geo. Clark of Enterprise spent 
Crossing spent Easter with their Easter with his mother, Mrs. C. Clark 
daughter, Mrs. Herb Townsend. Mr. Belanger -one of the bankers.

left) for Montreal on Saturday to spend 
hiâ holidays

Mrs. J. McDonald of Shannonville 
and Mrs. W* Herman of Trenton are 
visiting their iparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Muraey

Mr. and Mrs. Roy) Bell and little 
Miss Dorothy Reynolds of Campbell- 
ford spent Sunday with* Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Bell

Easter service was held' in Trinity 
church) at 8.30, a.m. on Sunday

Rev. kJas. Batstonei held Easter ser
vices at Tabernacle, Zion and at Frank 
ford in the, evening.

The armies under th,.

routed, but the genius of “K. of h 
Those bluff, square-built 6oon turned the tide and secured u* 

eons of the see will laugh at you. triumph of the British.
Their life is all risk. After all, it 
is only another kind of fishing. They 
fish for mines, instead of fish, 
every trade has its risks, 
the philosophy of the mine-sweepers.

te.

LAWS OF BLOCKADEj And 
That isBan- Mr. Orwell Carrington and Mr. 

Henry Ayrhart spent Easter in Tren
ton.

Declaring One end Making It Effect! 
Different MattersI SIDELIGHTS ON THE WARt “Made In Russia”

Mr. George Kennan, the well known 
traveller, thinks the Russian

Our sugar weather will soon be 
over, worse luck!

Mr. Roy Dempsey is still keeping 
Backelois hall.

Our Sunday School opened on 
Sunday for the first.

Quite a number attended market 
in Trenton on Saturday .

Germany, of course, is quite witter 
her rights in endeavoring to cut ■ f 

peas- Britain’s food supplies by blockadim 
ante, though not scientists, can work For one country at war with another 
metal as skilfully as anybody, and * to close ports, harbors, or lines ’’ 
tells a story of the Czar summoning coast with ships or troops, and thus 
a dozen peasants who had a reputa
tion for skill in that way and exhibit
ing to them a steel flea of natural 
else.

-c-|T
A patent of interest to the navy is 

a ship with an upper deck which can 
be released from the hull and will 
float when the vessel sinks.

Collapsible towers, adopted by the 
allies for searchlights and wireless 
telegraphy, are so light and compact 
that two men can carry a tower that 
extends to" a height of 160 feet.

The British Army Council now 
definitely recognizes the right of De
fence Corps throughout the country 
to wear uniforms, which consist of 
grey-green rainproof drill—a Norfolk 
coat, with roll collar, military cuff 
shoulder-straps for privates, and low 
collar for officers—to be worn with 
breeches, brown boots, and gaiters.

Before the war broke out, the num
ber of Jews in H.M. Forces consisted 
of about 100 officers and 300 to 400 
men. The enthusiasm in the Jewish 
heart for the cause of England led to 
the result that no fewer than 10,000 
Jews are now Included In the records 
of the navy and. army, whilst In the 
colonies likewise they have contribu
ted e very large quota of fighting

Mrfs. Cadman who has been visi
ting her daughter, Mrs. Frank Ash
ley «tt West Huntingdon is quite poor
ly with the grippe.

Mrs. M. Hough and Miss Ethel 
have returned home after spending a 
few days in Toronto.

Mr. Stephen shrdetaoinshrdluetao
M*. George Barragar from Syra

cuse and Mrs. Fred Caton from West
brook have been visiting their sister 
Mrs. MartinzHough.

Mr. Gerald Bass Is spending her 
holidays with Ms grandmother, Mrs.
M. Rose.

Mr, Bitnofi Elliott spent Sunday 
with hi* sister Mrs. Richard Town- Mrs. Albert Wager, Mrs Clayton 
send" t -Sprague, ,Mis. John Wardner, and

daughter Muriel were visitors of Miss 
Nettie. Cunninghami on Tuesday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. E. A. Mills visited 
near ïTçfon last! week 

Harold Oobcmrne bought a three- 
year-old cold last! week 

Mr. Charlie Waring and! family of 
Piéton, Mr. and Mrs. E. Walt, and

prevent entrance of provisions, a® 
munition., or reinforcements, bee2 
recognized as quite legitimate warfare 
wtien carried out according to the 

It had been made in Germany, and rules of International law, since th-? 
had been sent to him to show the Dutch introduced the practice ss tau 
delicacy of tihe German smiths’ work, back as 1584.
H« asked them if any of them could Cadis was blockaded by Lord St 
duplicate that steel flea. They asked Vincent for two years at the end 
permission .to take the flea home. the eighteenth century. Britain block- 

They appeared a day or two later, aded the Elbe in 1808, while the Baltic 
an4> with low hows, presented to was successfully blockaded by Den 
Iheir monarch the same flea, hot mark in 1848-9, and again in 1864. 
without the expected duplicate. in all these blockades, however
make another? I knew you couldn’t* the belligerents carried on 'their war 
make another? I knew you couldn’t! " fare strictly according to the inter- 

“Will your Majesty deign to look national laws, respecting the rights of 
at the flea through a, magnifying ’ neutrals and carrying the prize ship* 
glass ?.’ replied the peasants, and their crews back to port Th’-

A glass was brought, and upon «âges1 sinking of merchant ships without 
inspection it was found that the warning, in the manner In which O'" 
Russian metal workers bad shed th#, many has done, was always regarded 
Gorman flea with steel sboee. as an act of piracy.

HOW’S THISf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cored by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly Honorable 
In' all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obli
gations made by his firm. 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76c. 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

-A

BIG ISLAND.

I ; -M*0cv
v

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hill and eon left 
on Friday to spend the holiday in 
Napanee.-.- " ■■•••■ ■ \-

Rev. Dr. McTaviah left on Friday 
morning for Napanee to attend the men.
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old work m 
have arrived 
man interest 
great war in 

■«f the latest and best 
5* Major O. S. Watkl 
41 an contingent, in < 
from him from a 
Trance, says: “In t 
which 1 write, a she 
nine soldiers and th 

«Most of the inhabita 
ed to their homes, 

•f «about their ordinary 
was far from them. , 
less of the enemy, wl 
flies, is not more th 
away, and not great!; 
when shells burs* in 
ol this little town.

In the nearest avs 
the firing line will be
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ING PART OF 1 

HE WAS 3

ambulance and sue 
held fo reserve. T 

i that the wagons.ai 
with rations, and i 
that the am b-liana 
from between th 
posts,” bringing 
loads of sick and ’ 
dwell In comparai 
ways within soutu 
machine guns in t: 
us from time to tin 
from our own big ] 
way to spread des 
in the enemy’s lit 
occasionally the G 
■hrapnel or their ’ 
A MIRACULOUS 

“I am now pern 
the artillery attach 
eashlre division < 
sharply engaged i 
during the fighting 
4,” writes an Eng 

“The behavior < 
Are and the skill v 
Were served were 
•f very high praie 

“An officer con 
one of the terri 
these engagement! 
nous gallantry. 1 
ranges with the g 

' curacy he elimbei 
near by and rema 
while the positio
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came too hot hi 
position in anotl 
remained there t 
battle.
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passed down the 

- was serving at 
against a part of 
Ism without doin 

-, to man or gun.” 
“HOBSON’S Cm
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„„„«___ ssssp— _ir^™t~rï^El
Ammunition. gy Inventing French Knowledge ol Generals. J ^

WU1 the copper famine seal Ger- ' One of the remarkable results of « ftp Wpptr
many’s fate? The question is one : 75-MilHmefrê^Gun the strict censorship has been the * Ui *

which may well cause our foes some sss*liS«S*kSS**SS anonymity of the lesser generals'of ********************
perturbation, for without copper ** * the war, who undoubtedly have come . mt* . „n k.„« Much has been said about the tnwi
there can*. be no ammuntion, and glory of the French artll- into prominence during the past four TT ® movement _ of good shooting in th*;
without ammuntion there can. be no I lery Is the “75” field-gun months on the greatest battlefields of \\f the operations on toe Bar- g^tuT navy, and in this connection 
war That is why England and I Whose very existence was a hlatorv It i. true that Gen Sir VV danelles and the Bospbor- ^nsiderable praise is due to Admiral
^ * iealously guarded secret un- history. It is true that Gen. Sir ▼ ▼ Us, and comparative qdiet Sir John Jellicoe. Without his help
France have taken such determined fnd/uccesTLade ******* has ment^n«da num- ' „B alonfc the western -so a writer in TtuTUnlted Service!

„ steps to prevent any supplies of this til wa success mad ber 0f British commanders who have ..... , morphine Tournai once remarked—the good
1 , Welsn Anthem -At Front, g metal reaching Germany and Atts- concealment no longer possible. ggg,,^ hltn in Northern France and ^ n v. work foetered by Admiral Sir Percy

~8888S55888t8S585S§88888SSS8SS8S8SSSS• • gg88S88858S8S88888$8S8S8G538S88S8S8 8§ S’«2^tedthe ^.erto s^to Wort to£rtdnZTa m Lû^to^^mith-Dorrten lorMs ”e of Permi is having its êf* tor the

Y mail and in despatches from sieur, to suppreat these few lines: I tries seems certain. which could duplicate on land the . . ' M the rommenrfa fect* Sunday’s despatch contained an ' iheff director ^naval^»«nance^o»^.» »* ■* >■»>* u,. SbLtrs:
have arrived in Canada hu- what would hannen "if I refuefe." war.,, Neither cartridge nor shell and the Hotchkiss naval gun*, thaii generally distributed. ettect that the presence of 1* «e mo8t capable gunnery experts in the
man interest stories of the “ir you refuse ’ answered the cen- can be made without it. Time aftei From the pages of Thé London It ^ o German name that has Rnssian reinforcements arriving from j Royal Navy.
great war in Europe. Some sor, “I shall be obliged, to my deepest time experiments have been made iUBtrated News we learn the problem hronvh* to the fore has been Permysl had compelled the Austrian ! During the time he was in command

- - <— *2. •%& er sssB “ s&fzzpjzssr** «« *r » ? /■*-. sr — », $ s» zMajor O. S. Watkins, of the Cana- Caous also told an anecdote of nearest approach to copper for war artillery officers for solution., ! da8 devolved the difficult knd im- region. I n..vy, and while he was at the Ad*
dian contingent, in a letter received a w^r correspondent of The Figaro material, but It cannot be depended “It became eminently desirable to _^rtant taak Qf resisting the Russian The Beskids constitute the western . patralty as Director of Naval Ordnance 
from him from a point in North in lWO who asked a certain general upon. The alloy of zinc and copper produce, not a gun which would re- 1M, ,k , Von Kluk has portion of the Carpathian range,; the'Captain Jellicoe did all that wespos- 
nvunre -in the Village from to be allowed to approach the opera- from which cartridge cases for rifles maln immovable during the dis- onslaught in the east. Dakia. Pass occutbrjng a position al-slMe to insure the guns moented in
^ k , Z/ h » ZS£*152 tions so^ to ohtoin m‘better view, are drawn is so thin that the metti ^ '<* thing mechanically tripos- disappeared from the headlines, and ” in the centi^Wth a sttptohrof >lpo in the first fighting line being, || 
which 1 write, a shell burst, killing Tfae the request, must be very pure to insure against g|Weye but one. which would return the world does not know whether his rogged almost impenetrable fitted with the most up-to-date .ay . -, M
nine soldiers and the village priest. wvt,reupon the correspondent retort- flaws. Then there are the cartridge to lte original position after each advance'on Barn and his subsequent mountains oh the east and! tbe west ud. Bight sights, as well as to install
Most of the inhabitant» have return- «tL “Then I shall not mention your cases for quick-firing guns. The*» shot had been fired. Thus re-bight- retreat to the Atone have gained him of the defile. To the south of the > fire control set of instruments in M,
ed to their homes, and are going battle in my paper.” also require the highest quality ol tog ^d readjusting not being called * place among the immortals or not. Beskids there to a. wooded region e*oh ship for "spotting” and con-
about tlmir ordinary task» as If war . tk kt trh MOMENT - OO^er and sine, since tiiey must be (of> the rate of Are'Would be ^ery Little more has teen heard of Von through which the Russian armies trolling at long range shooting. The
w^tar from th^p^nUy heed- A ^ Roval Æ to the 600th part of'an inch ^y, increased. The problem Và. Buelow and Von Etoem. The Crown ^ descend to the Hungaxto. fitting, of the gun, and ordinary ap-
lew of the enemy, which, as the crow m Ihls 1 hlw thl 11116 gas-tight. On shelto there^are how to construct a gun-carriage Prince of the Gerriah empire, the ; plain. Two railways run up f»» pll»ncee generally were also greatly
flies to not more than a mile or so Fle-a Artillery, who tells how th copper bands encircling the shell to wjlicil could he fixed to the ground Crown Prince of Bavaria and the I central Hungary into the mountains, improved during the tenure of his
away and not greatly disturbed even ' p1»8 ®* his battery fer®. ensure close fitting in the ^rifling, Duke of Wurtomburg have frequeetiy one pasting through Me«> Lahore» sppolntment. .
when shells burs’ in the main square I a ticklish moment. The Germans pure copper being the only suhsUnce hoen mentioned, but there has been to yje east of the Dukla Pass, and, His selection for the supreme com
et this little town. I had surroundod tfce battery, but toe known that gives satisfactory re- ÆÊÊt a constant suspicion that these royal conllhdiSfVffTnlo GaEHa, ŒïTSiESl maud of tiie h*me fleet was in itself

In the nearest available village to artillerymen held them off for su 8ult8. JfcliMBk names are used in lieu of those more having as its northern terminus Bart- ; eeewthlug of a rompnee. :ie ’ ad no
the firing Une wUl be found the field hours, retiring slowly as th^ did so. The fact that the price of coppei . ÆSÊÈmmmMÆËÊlk. closely Identified with German stra- teld gome distance west of the pas» m.» share to shaping the instrument

Unfortunately thoy got into a very ,n Germany has Increased 260 p*i tegy. The Russians will be in a position to c ^,1<th he was given commend, and
narrow lane, where, from the steep cent 8lnce the commencement of the In the early days of the war Gen. these railways, but they wtil be hto chief of staff, who was, of course,
banks, they were fired on, ambusneo war te striking evidence of the short- Paul Pau was mentioned so frequent- o{ attie use without rolling stock, efiosen by himself to another die-
atmfcra,n8e 0f nar age of -this precious metal. At th« ly that hto ubiquity, according to war For the Meso Lahore* line cars can be «ngulshed officer, who happens tv, be

The lane was far too steep andnar- loweet estimate it is reckoned that correspondents, was equal to tjiat of gefit south from Galicia once the Aus- hto brother-in-iaw. Sir John Jellicoe
roiy. j r^rm'ana German troops fire 26,000,000 shot* «tt»e German Crown Prince. But Pau trlan positions around Baligrod are ^ Rear-Admiral Madden served to-
with their every twenty-four hours, the total disappeared several weeks ago from ! til carried, but the Bartfeld line will -ether at the Admiralty, on more -Han

Jn^h^in Zt^u bLt ’thrS^ weight of brass necessary for thto F the .French despatches and in his be practically worthless for the tranm wresion, both indeed having been
^n^ Thtv da“y r,fle flre 661118 roundly ?05 place the recent French communique porution of Russia’s armies into ^ lords, and they both nrimed

determined to save the guns T ey If we caicuiate, says the Lon- mentions a number of generals with- Hungary, as the rolling stock will be ! jan-htere of Sir Charles Cayzer
built barricades, and when night fel don Tlmeg_ Maxim gun fire at 10 per out investing any with undying fame. “KaVn by the Austrians’ retreat, ««ghtere ^ Sir Charles L»yzer.
reconnoitred the German position. I cent of rifle-fire, we have: rifles, The most prominent of Gen. Joffre’s and none can be secured to take its ' A M,n t0 Command
was during that reconnaissance that tons;. Maxim guns, roughly 30 assistants Is Gen. Foch. But to the Dlace In appearance Sir John is small of
a body of British troops w§re dis- i tong; making a total of 335 tons.- cursory reader there is hut one Th‘e victory In tne Beskids to Uke- stature, but a man in every sense of
covered, and mese men hurried to tne to this tptai must be added cop- French name that stands out, that of i_ t0 hav-e a very great effect on the the wort. He has an iron nerve,
relief Of the beleaguered artillery. pyr nBed in regard to shells, amount- Joffre, upon whom has rested the re- operations farther east in the Carpa-, notwithstanding one or two terrible
“HEN WLAD FT NHADAÇJ” ing, according to the authority al- sponsibility of the general strategy thians and in Bukowlna, where a experiences which wonld have "hat-

An English soldier writing from ready mentioned, to 105 tons a day. 0f the allied forces fighting the Kais- 8trong admixture of Germans has ! tered arid really did shatter the nerves
the trenches nea Dixmude says: This brings the total up to 440 tons. er’s western army. abled the Austrian armies to hold and heetth of others associated with

“It was a miserable night. A heavy Copper tn the brass used by., Ger- The Grand Duke Nicholas emerges their own, and perhaps do a little ' hS», ^-
rain had filled the trenches. Sudden- many and Austria-Hungary forms , ^in bold relief from the many Russian more 8inCe January. There will be i One who knows him well said: “A
ly out of the darkness can a voice. 72. per eent. of this metal, so that ; general* engaged. It is safe to say very great danger that if the Aus-! man bekyw middle height, alert, con-
It was a Welsh ballad called Heb y the total need of copper to the that the ordinary man could not name trtnTlg and Germans cling to these : Admit in himself; not the confidence
Deri Dando,’ sung in a fine tensor above-mentioned weight of brass 1» one of the Austro-Hungarian generals m0Untaln positions they will be cut ' at the oversure, bet that of a real
voice. It wa> the cheeriest sound 1 about 320 tons per day, or nearly who have - fought so Valiantly in 0g from Hungary, by the Russians,1 leader of men, a man whose features
ever heard. At the end a round of 120,000 tons a year. Galicia. who are now swarming through the would have been unpleasantly hard
applause. came down the trenches. MAJOR DETORT ~ 1 western passes. The Austrians seem but for a lurking humor of the eyes,
But imagine our surprise to hear TREATED LIKE DOGS. • . v SOCIETY. WAR ftURSES. to be losing their spirit. Reports gad for certain humorous lines about
clapping and call* for more in good ______ _ so firmly that it would not move _______ from Petrograd state that they have tihe mouth that on occasions could
English from the German trenches. Soldiers’ Letters Describe the gun (joined to the carriage Valuable as Cor- been losing men as prisoners to Rus- , take the likeness of a steal trap; a
Thereupon the Welshman gave ‘Min- G® by in elastic contrivance destined They at the rate o- an army corps—■ i man to trust instinctively and one
tra Gwen.’ Horrible Life In Trenches. to absorb the shock) recoiled aftei j respondents Assert. 40 000 men—a fortnight. On Thurs- to llke (rom ^ beginning.

"Meantime we realized that not a Fj_„ro nnblishes two let- ! the shot' on travelers conveniently | A great deal of fuss is being made daÿ la8t alone 7,000 Austrians were He is a clean shaven, keen eyed
shot had been fired by either side t oerman soldiers to their arl?n«ed- Attempts in this direction j ln the “yellow” press over the ex- captured. I man of the sea, alert, vigorous and

We had forgotten J«rs Dy ^ beginning fo Febru- ! had tfen made by several officers, ploit8 in the hospitals of society wo- Evidently the Austrian army is decisive. There is nothing spectacu- 
“ toe firetone the writer says: “otably by, Captaln L°card‘ oi'lbV men. and especially American peer- nearing the end of its resisting pow- about hia idea of warfare. Strike,

... “ chattered and can I Foundry of Bourges, but they had esses in the hospitals of Europe. | er8> and the Russian forces wlii soon atrike hard aad 8trike again, ha*
hardly carry my pack. If I die It ' lallbd , î,ar AS,fleld-weapons were 0ne despatch from Europe says that be encamped in the rich plains of alwayg been his plan of campaign,
will be a^mtoerable death, for no one ««farta»» «f th» nrnbiemt 016 HuB8f,r,ian G011^®88 Szochenyi, Hungary. > - , and tie has known more than once

wha.t hanBens to me Whüe the BoÿtftoULof the,problem -^ho war Miss Somèbv ^y-otrothér of The- event of the past fèw days on wyat is to be face to face with death.^-Ssituationhere^s wor^ than 8®.®“®d ea8y e£>***J* whether Nev Yo'kV b“, thewestemTron-hVs^eën-tBë-cap. ! W a„ Lslght inThü cha^ctor aS
in Russia, and what the newspapers court te accomnltohed in practice Golden °rder of Auatrla f h 1 ture by the French, after six months . indomitable courage is to be found
say is untrue. We are treated like d t ) enough the first hint AM* figh.ing, of Hartmanns-Weilerkcpf, id , in a reference to him by one who was

i degs and are sent like sheep to the came rem the German! And th" Alsace. This hill, which command. , v/ith him waen he wa8 wounded-il
slaughter. L how it hanpened ' the districts of Cernay, Sternbach and | wa8 thought mortally^duriug the die,

“The French guns speak so that the .^n^agg“^. then head oi "but a?!^ ^French a
very earth- trembles, while our artil- ^ artnlery at the 'French War Of- bgbGn8‘ but,’t ^n^hkve cSidated
lery barely fires a few shells a d flCe. came to know that Herr Hauss- , Elsewhere along the
ar“WhCTeve? one looks'1 on” sew only “®F‘ a Ger“a° engln6e.r ,and a verî front the situation remains unchang-
deaTand wounded. The post they a modri^f â ran with ‘a '***W^^Ê ed ®xternaUy althuugh the Past week

I tell me. forwards nothing, so that no a0“.°d«1 ^her.^th ^a recoil of the °ol
information should leak out. The man gun on the gun_carrlage,. a8 the Ger The British ”file-wlti^ss’'
tocky6and “rill nave somethin to man experts would say. It wasun- commenting on the alliedvictories at

thank God fo- This is a fight to > der8t°od further that, after expert- Neuve Chapelle and Perthes says of
i flntoh anddit to Impossible totoll yon ^“uucti^n^ot the "new weapon iSMZ them that they have proven that the

»ii T >• construction or the new weapon. ^hh^bm ,aiies can go forward any time they
The second letter runs as follows: Jh® * D^poru^en he^aôf i wish. From a military point of view
“The first line companies every day ^^eguT^ask to com^etoti^nnrt

AaâtRztftïïüüï ÆÊ.skmzrss'ïs.s.'S! rrHand grenades and bomb throwers— ^d roflretion aiewered ttmi ^WÈ L ‘&MÊÊm attacks at Neuve Chapelle and m the sage that Captain Jellicoe wonld like
l such «re the terrible weapons to înd’ **_ _ Champagne district showed that at to aee me in the boat Ol course, I
I which recourse is made. He TeTto work and In lS^he^sub- 01089 tw0 polnt8 th« line had been went doWn immediately and found

"The bottom of the trenches Is eov- ,,, . General Mercier the Min- reinforced by troops taken from other , -_;:Cr.r.g severe pain from his
ered with a layer of mud 5 or 6 Inches l8“fWu« field-gun able to fire “-'Ir / sectors of the first line of defences. wOUDd, pain made worse by toe Ut.r

I thick, in wh4ch lie the bodies of those i t t< Vbunds a minute Its The German hammer he* dto misery of the surroundings and by
killed during the preceding Cays. acc “^cy was perfect and its stabil- > ipTfar appeared. Strategically the G*rmam the uncertainty of everything.
Here and there one sees an arm or a ,. waa auck fhat the two principal Une is now a paper one which can he “Hejvanted to know what 1 thought
leg stick out. A horrible stanch per- JnnerB could remain seated on the COUNTESS SZECHENYI. broken at an> Point. p„ of things. Foolishly, perhaps, 1 tried
vades trenches. In the rear corpses ~un_carria=,e during firing. Thus work amone the wounded Austrian The Neuve Chapelle and^TerthM to make the best of them, and told 

all about war. So a bargain wa* ne piled up. the -75- w|8 born; and was every- 80idlers In the field attacks were mere tests of strength/ him that I thought we were doing
struck with the «srmans that If the “Holes made oy shells are of every thlng the moet exacting gunner a Dr McDonald who is just home but they achieved their purpose. Dur- very weii and that there was no
Welshman would give us another imaginable sine. Some are so big ld deaire •» from Dudanont. gives a slightly dit- ing the latter days of last week, fight, doubt at all of our ability to cut out
song neither side would fire any more that a carriage could stand In them. perhaps the most amusing thing feront version which in view of the 1118 was confined tv the Woevredis- back to Tientsin, or even to the
until daylight. I should never have believed I could ^ connetiionwith the birth of the Ln^nr^cllvltiesof yellow corres- «ci, which lies between tilt Meuse ,;oa8tj 8Upposlng the foreign settle-

"The third song was ‘Hen Wlad Fy endure all this, ’nt one gets accus- „75„ the fact that the Informa- pendents, Is probably nearer the ®fd MoseOe Sunday “ French offl- mentg to have fallen. I don’t think 
Nhadau.’ It was perhaps the first turned to everything." tion from Krupp’s which was re-, ^ito He describes the tearful con- «*•» r®?ort i -ball ever forget the contemptuous
time the Welsh national anthem wa* sponsible for the efforts of Major diUon* of disease and filth In the , 018 '7illag® ’the west of llaab of 016 eyes hc turned on me or

. ever heard on this dismal Flemish Holding Bit of the Line. ; Deport turned out to be entirely in- grmy hospitals of Budapest and con- %Ed a_half _kilometie^to tpe west <U tne impatient remark : ‘Tell me th*
'morass.” -My brigade Is holding a bit of accurrate. But, adds The Illustrated cu/ee: I FayA.Haye‘ OCCUP‘ed by tbeP'*Dci cruth, don't lie.’
■ HUNS DRANK 8W BOTTLES. . ,lnfi__ about j 000* or 2,600 London News: "Three Hungarian > countesses, on Aprill. m T had thought to lessen the anxiety!
' In a letter Lient. Eric Pepler of ya*d8 -writes Brigadier-General M. | “Inaccurrate Information had par- Ssechenyl, Slgrary and Zechl, all totonde‘d to treVto! 1 knew h® must have been teeHng.
I the 3rd company Canadian Field En- | Mercer, of the Queen’s Own, com- 1 tlcularly happy results for France, American girls, came to the hospitel a®®^8 >° tt^ clrman hold on h-1 11 1 bad knoWD h,m as 1 learned
gineers describes in humorous rein manding officer of the 1st Brigade, by putting Major Deport on the at Budapest and volunteered their the G^rmaD e^ld °» u> later on i should have told him
toe trouble hc had in making an “carlAhrens, the artist, residing ! road to hto /reat discovery. The services. They were dressed in sUks ^f,nfcb v b wk^Scklb tb® ^in trutb atraigbt 011t‘
elderly dame allow his men to stable af i^mbton Mills. “The lines at ' major was made a lieutenant-colonel and had maids with them. I told will force the enemy bank pract thanked me and, indicating his wound-
toeir horses in one of her barns, one p”nt«e only some 65 yards too late to life to hope to rise to a them they did not know what they 6"rderE1°” A ^ ®d shoulder with his eyes, remarked.
Eventually he had to. order toe men apart ” he continues, “at another 86 much higher rank, and so decldrt to were up against, and the authorities At^a7llle„^°dOTelon into a big battle ,Hard luck- iust now.’ That was all, 
to clear the plaSe out and comma*- garage distance from 200 to retire and to accept a position in the ^ them away. atlon8 may develop into a blg batU* but it was characteristic of toe ma»
deer toe place. He stated that he ^o yards and this sort of thing Compagnie des Forges, at ChatiUon- .<In Budapest, alone there 70,00e “y day‘.. . of Buhrarian8 on str_. himself.”
IZ been Operated from Capt. T. C. J^vaTls for hundreds of miles. Commentry, where to toto day. be wounded soldiers 20,000 of whom The attock of cmStim !
Irving and that MajorJAudsay is laid -Our men work like beavers to controls the artillery supply. are maimed for life. S , .t.t.'nf .» Kitchener as Stage Manager
up to England. make trenches safer and dug-outs ----- T-------------- ZT Dr. McDonald In August went to Ukelyto bring atout a state 01 war Lord KUchener onoe assisted at «

“Where we’re living is called the BOre comfortable. The country is Cossacks Superstitions. the war sone, heading the third unit more tban a border foraj.'ta Drury Lane rehearsal in correcting
‘Petite Chateau’ and it is very com- very ieVel and completely water-log- Cossacks cannot be got to surrender. 0f the American Red Cross. « Serbs and nrobablv th® military evolutions performed up-
fortably fitted up.” He continues: ed7so that drainage is next to im- They have martial superstition about ----------------——- L manv^uigare were killed. The ° the stage.
“The German artillery captain lived possible. All the little towns around ieeping their horses and lances pre- Biographies of Pigeons. ^ti^afel„ repuiBed the raid- ,
here when they marched torohgh be- here are in ruins, and many desert- ferring death to abandoning either. Having received orders from the d ,he Bulgarian Ambassador The Speed of Big Shell» 1
fore, and, Incidentally, he and hi* ^ Au branches of the service are Before the Grand Duke Nicholas German governor-general of Belgium t U , whicl is evidently an to- 11 takes twelve seconds for the pro- 
outfit drank 800 botties of cham- working admirably.” anales reachtoto'Warthe at Kolo to ke€p a close watch on carrier aplred atatement, says that the Bui- -Jectile of a 12-inch naval gun to reach
pagne from the wine cellars of this ----- ------------------------- toe Cossack Nikita Tchumakoff, with plgeon8> a zealous German comman- , Government Is not responsible its point of impact when firing at 4-
house. Being mess secretary, this ' Tholr Money Is Safe. - ten comrades, was captured th™u*“ dant to a commune near Brussels or- * tfa ^d whlcb was probably un- range of five miles.
grieves me very much, as I spent » ____ t / ' rerman Dree8 faUtog toto an ambuscade. -Hipm dered the civil authorities to provide Ior ™e ralu’
good part of this morning trying to According to the Germwi press, uter Tchumakoff turned np census of all the pigeons in that
buy some French beer and a table associations have >^®ady b®®a fo™I with two bullets through hi* clothe* ^tttot
cloth. It was hard to find the doth ed111°h ®a1°°^rfH ep’other and one through hi* thigh. He wa* The bolgomaster, with i sense of 
for toe madame that I went to said will shortly be founded to 150 otoer hor8ele88 but carried his long lance. humor complied nOF only with the
that she used her last toe other day ptocee. to coHect ™oney- *hiob j‘“ Tchumakoff, without horse or wea- number of birds, but he provided
when King George passed through.” J»' ®*I^Bded‘ ^ .J10mciS!v ^" P°m. had crept during darkness with a biography, which was

^ from toe tent to which he slept He followed witb accident and health
nounced that either German troops aafely past the German sentries. report8. The namerf read like a ros-
have occupied English solljir have be reflected that it was a _» n, German imneral familyachieved the overthrow of Utogland.” 6er a Cossack to lose hto horse ^ tU^èadÏÏ a^ffl^rs-

and lance. So he crept back, tactoS Thto particular commune to noted 
the risk of being killed or recaptur- |or ^ number of Its pigeons, and. 
ed. He recovered both horse and ^ commandant was soon snowed 
lance and galloped away. The horse nnder with reporta which reJigiOttsly 
was killed by a shot from an ont- chronicled the condition end move- 
post. From his lance Tchumakoff eeat of the .birds. He declined, 
would not he parted, however, to résetod the order. **
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CONVALESCENT SOLDIER SHOW-
ING PART OF FIELD WHE' E 

HE WAS WOUNDED.
ambulance and such companies as are 
held in reserve. It is tromrthis point 
that the wagons are.- sent oat at Bight 
with rations; and it to from toto point 
that the ambulance wagons‘fly toand 
from between the ‘‘regimental aid 
posts,” bringing In their suffering 
loads of sick and wounded men. We 
dwell In comparative safety, but al
ways within sound of rifle fire and 
machine guns in the trenches. Over 
us from time to time shriek the shells 
from our own big guns, winging their 
way to spread destruction and death 
in the enemy’s lines. In our midst 
occasionally the Germans burst their 
shrapnel or their “coal boxes.”
A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

“I am now permitted to state that 
the artillery attached to the East Lan
cashire division of tegltorials was 
sharply engaged on the Sues Canal 
during the fighting of Feb. 3 and Feb. 
4,” writes an English correspondent.

“The behavior of toe men under 
flre and the skill with which the guns 
were served were considered worthy 
of very high praise.

“An officer controlling the fire of 
one of the territorial batteries to 
these engagements displayed conspic
uous gallantry. In order ,tp find toe 
ranges with toe greatest possible ac
curacy he climbed a date palm tree 
near by and remained there an hour 
while the position was bombarded

bduring -toe song.
Iary.
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as trous retirement yon Tientsin, “t 
was with him as he lay in an angle 
of a native house where we had placed 
him to be out of the reach of th*
Chinese fire, and I recall the stead* 
fast courage of the man When h* 
knew that he had but the very sien* 
clerc st hope of life. It was practically 
impossible that he could recover, said -vli
the flagship's doctor, but Jellicoe’* f 
indomitable pluck was a factor that 
had still to be reckoned with. As 
soon as he could be safely moved w* 
placed him in a small native boat 1» 
charge of his own coxswain.
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RUSSIAN WAR PRISONERS.
with shrrapnel. When the fire be
came too hot he took up a fresh 
position to another palm tree and 
remained there till the close of the
battle.

“One territorial gunner had a re
markable escape. A shrapnel bullet 
passed down the barrel of the gun he 
was serving and flattened Itself 
igainst a part of the breech mechan
ism without doing any damage either 
to man or gun.”
“HOBSON’S CHOICE.”

Alfred Capps, co-editor of The Fi
garo, in a lecture on “The Press Dur
ing the War,” gave the following as 
* typical dialogue between toe cen
ter and an editor over the telephone :

About midnigh the censor said: 
l "It would be ver** nice of you, mon-

\
dertaken by Macedonians.

Gen. Botha has taken Aus, an im
portant trading station to German 
Southwest Africa, which gives him 
a fine base of supplies for hto forces, 
with plenty of water and good pas
turage. »

The Dardanelles operations seem to 
have halted probably to await the 
placing of land forces with a view to 
attacking the forts from the rear.

To Save, Food.
The rich of Germany are leaving 

their country in large numbers, re
sponding to a Government appeal that 
there shall be fewer people to,feed.

King Albert always refers to Mfl“ 
fellow countrymen as "my comps* 
triotb —nev-r as "my subjects."

During a trial for treason the jurjv 
.Is not allowed to separate.

For every British horse sacrifice® 
In the war the Germans have lost four.

The first steamship crossed,the At* 
lantic to 1833.

A colonel in toe Household Cavalry 
receives 26.00 -daily pay.

Luxemburg covers 1,000 squarf 
miles, and has a population of 260,000

Prussia in normal seasons produce! 
slightly more oats than does Canada

*

Girl Honored by Czar.
It is semi-officially confirmed that 

the Czar has .conferred the Cross of 
St. George upon a girl warrior nam
ed Tichinena for cohspochons brav
ery. The girl was wounded three 
times while fighting in the trenches 
as an ordinary soldier. Tichinena 
was a schoolgirl at Kieff when the 
war broke out.

;

1

!|Switzerland and the War.
Since ‘ the war Switzerland has 

spent over $60,000,000 on her army, 
and has lost several millions sterltog 
oh her exports, and more millions 
en hèr factories and home industries.
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HUTCHINSON—PECK. • K
\

A very pretty wedding was quietly 
solemnized at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jtas. $k Peck, 227 Ann St. on 

April 3rd at high noon, 
Ir eldest daughter, EMith

That cackling biddy is doing her 
eh a* in trying to reduce the high

MStL'soflSïsEa?
ment of eggs' made on Tuesday by 
Mr Pat Hopkins the popular general 
merchant,0* that place. There were 
over 300 dozen in the lot and were 

?h" the result of only a few days gather- 
’ fing.—Tweed Advocate.

■
Im One of the Best Business Stands in the City will 

' ' he sold at a Great Sacrifice
‘T fc-WmmG MONEY

- WÊ ■■

for investor who acts quickly. Will mean 12 per cent, on your money. 
This property must be sold within the next 10 days as owner is leaving 
city. For turther information apply at premises—

: Victoria Ave. No. 28. Next door to Baptist Church

Saturday 
when their
Hazel, was united in marriage to Mr.

rsssa:
of Glanworth. The cermony was p— 
formed by Rev. Chas. Geo. Smi . 
minister of the Baptist Church. The 
bride was given away by her father,
dSchZ°fJd‘olrwld Norwood Mav
duchess satin and lace, and carried ilUI WIHHl [Tidy 
a bouquet of white roses. Little Miss ^ ^

w^r SSff^T^rSSsS: Have Cheese Board
Miss Ethel Nurse played the.Weddtog - ■ - . . ' , .
March. After the ceremony the guests There is a strong likelihood of a 
served to, a dainty luncheon. The Cheese Board being established at 
tables wereAdecorated in yellow rib- Norwood this coming season, in order 
bons, with daffodils and runners of to make the marketing of cheese 
smilax. more convenient and advantageous

SUBMARINE WAR ON UNARMED BOATS CONTINUES. ■"*•**«£ fouS,le left on the atter" for the factories of this section.
noon flyer for Toronto, where they u js frit that if the patrons of . e

LONDON, April 6.—The British steamer Northlands, 2,000 wil1 make their future home- Stirling, Campbeliford, Madoc and Islands Llkftlv to
tons, ore laden, was sunk by a German submarine in the English ' JJSff‘«teTSe Inte^ering 'dte-1 „ D ,

Channel off Beachy Head yesterday. The Northlands sank in LBIQ at KfiSt. tances between the centres are only 06 V^fY lOpUmf
ten minutes. Her crey of 24 men were picked up later by the ($*om Tuesday’s Dally.) S* iSfeicTbe aSdri the .Po8t. man ^ ln Kingston

Belgian Steamer Topati. The steamer was owned by the North- Mr. Charles Scott passed away at ; factories of this section, who now Mond„. and «„ t6e course of a
lands S.S. Go., Limited of Cardiff. ^**1915«W « dÏÏttaST*‘le few hours he was there meandered m m u h"

BLYTH, Eng. April 6,-Thê trawler Agatha was atacked by ^ KttJwn bUt%ved to on the west a down to the water front. Frdm the Prü.c^.1 Chas Simpkins has re-
. item» submarine offl Longrtone yesterda, and aunk. The Æ|<£ StS^JtTSS^SSt'--^ “ —~ * *** “* "•

crew of 13 men* wererescued by the Swedish steamer Tord and cam»* toBe lie ville; to reside with his Board-—Register, 
landed here. * 4p#teP Mrs (Câpt.) :Fagan,, George ... ...

L n3!8 blacks“ifct b? tr^e ajd Miller’s Worm Powder» were de- 
wad well known m this city. He was 7ised to promply relieve children who 
a member ,of the Methodist church. auffer from the ravages of worms. It 
The fuileral waslargely attended, ana jg B simple preparation warranted to

STOCKHOLM, April 6.—The Swedish steamer England from ,G; cktr.ke destroy stomachic and intestinal Alexandria and Caspian, getting them
_ . _ . - ot the Tabernacle. The floral tributes Worms without shock or injury in the ready for the season. He was mferm-
Buenos Ayres for Gothenburg was seized by a German cruiser in werO very beautiful. The bearers were m0Bt sensitive system. They act ed that the cottages at the Thousand
the Baltic and taken to a German port. The England was Loaded £ OnH^u’ ■?' ■C-otc’„ T^9.aU?.g«#tt’, thoroughly and painlessly arid .^ho- Islands were being rapidly taken up sent to our hoys at.the front

. . , ° , . ~ 1»-".- . ■«. Aman, H. Snuthi, C. Bell. MMS ùg» ^ some cases they may 'teas# by Americans, due of coürse to the Dear Friendb of Grier St. School.
With maize and bran. She had discharged part Of her cargo at wad caused by heart failure. Hedeaves vomiting, that shows of their power- war. Many who had formerly gone I Many thanks to you all for gift of
Gothenburg and was proceeding to this port when seized. Î? mourn, his loss, a widow, one bro- fu; action and not of any nausating to England and the Continent in the. paper clippings. Am writing from

° ther who resides in Odessa and one DroDerty. summer time will now content them-I the trenches so kindly excuse pencil;
sister, Mrs. Spioer, of Adatns, N.Y. 3 
daughters, Mrs. (Capt.) Pagan of this 
city and Mrs. Wellington Scrimshaw 
also of this city, and Mrs. Maynard 
Campbell of Sunburg and two sons,
Miles of Ingle ton, Alta, and William 
of Peterborough

< ■* 2 pieces Black Silk, 
dye, a nice jet b 

Pi on sale at

Æ Exd
W A pretty .Tap Silk W 

, neck, all have sei 
■6- $4.00 Waist, for

Another Jap Silk W

! > '
i
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Losses Include Much of Their Artillery 
Invasion of Congo Repulsed With 

Heavy Losses-German Submarine Cap
tured in New Net.

. • *I Ausi
* vesfcee front, wo:

-German GLSB's
II?

Pure Silk Thread Hi 
.flilk Boot Hose .. .
: Cashmere Hose ... J 
Pownes Gloves in Si

1 Two Ro-
ii

------------—i U Made of Voile, Ore] 
‘ ' picked them up 

this week at ...
selves with touring their own country 
and Canada.—Deseronto Post.

Germans quiet today although it,.., 
managed to damage one of our m , 
chine guns. Had a fair fall of snow 
last night, but weather is improvin.. 
now. We have ail the shelling w> 
want, and the town in whirl, Wp
..........™eL*™vré:

-towns and taany remuées. in
■' e trenches are only 

red yards apart and remarks

Gift of Clippings•: -i
•fj

■x -il 11 N.- *3m y
some ptec,
one hmed 
are oftei exchanged with Fritz, g„u. 
erally ending in rifle shots. Goodbye

ip

ton Vand-erVoort who was one of thebarges laid up there It would seein 
As though about all the craft sailing 
on Lake Ontario and the River St.
Lawrence were there. Among them
Were the ‘Alexandria,’ ‘North King,’ , , . , „ . . .
-Caspian,’ ‘Aietha,’ ’America/ etc., j knowledgement of the receipt of clip- 

Men were heard working op the ' pings from Belleville papers and
other Canadian periodicals, which the 
pupils in the various schools have 
been making in order to have them

all.
volunteers from the Fifteenth Bat
talion to leave with the First Con
tingent. The letter is written in ac-

Your sincere and grateful friend 
M. Vandervoort.E;

Nights- of Agony come in the traie 
of asthama. The victim cannot lie 
down and sleep is driven from his 
brain. What grateful relief is the 
immediate effect of Dr. J. B. Kei 
logg’s Asthama Remedy. It banish 
es the frigittful conditions, clears th 
passages, and enables the affict© 
one to again sleep as soundly an, 
restfully as a child. Insist on th 
genuine at your nearby druggist.

!' SWEDISH STEAMER SEIZED BY GERMAN CRUISER. HOUS
Attract!

i etc.

E

mm Spring time is 
often find a soiled ' 
possiblp a new pail 
thal will have to qi 
soon nr or later, 
goods all at the lov

I Window Shades, i 
I Including Duplex I 

Insertion Trimmec
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SUBMARINE CAPTURED IN NET OFF DOVER.

PARIS, April 6.—A despatch to the Petit Journal from Dun
kirk says a German submarine has become securely entangled 

in a net specially designed for ttyat purpose and placed off Dover, 
and adds that the French naval authorities expect to capture the 
submersible when it comes to the surface.

THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITE]»THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED

A Great Collection of New Spring Pure Gloria Nets fl 
Other Nets as low I 
Art Muslins, Scrinl 

sidering qualitj 
New Extension Cul 
Enameled Poles wj

Sabbath Observance.
[

RUGS - DRAPERIES - CURTAINS
FURNITURE COVERINGS

The Ministerial Association of the 
City has set apart next Sunday to 
deal with one of our Canadian prob
lems, the safeguarding of the Sab
bath, anti has also planned the fol
lowing exchange of pulpits for the 
morning service or the evening, where 
more convenient.
Holloway ’ Street, 11 a.m.—Rev. E. 

C. Currie.
St. Andrews, 11 a.m.—Rev. H. S. 

Osborne.
Bridge Street, 11 a.m.—Rev. A. S. 

Kerr.
John Street, 11 a.m.—Rev. A. R. 

Sanderson.
Emmanuel, 7 p.m.—Rev. C. G. Smith. 
Tabernacle, Meth. 7 p.m.—Rev. A. 

M. ttubly.
Baptist Church, 7 p.m.—Rev. W. G. 

Clarke.

ITALIAN VESSELS SUNK BY GERMAN SUBMARINES?

ROME, April 6.—A despatch from Naples Says fears are felt 
in shipping circles that the steamer Pina has been sunk by a Ger
man submarine. This vessel belonged to the firm which owned 
the Luigi Parodi an Italian ship reported to have been torpedoed. 
The Pina left Naples late in February for Cardiff, and nothing 
has been heard from her since then although the voyage to Car
diff should have taken only about ten days.

.

at
Stair Plates...... J
Picture Hooks. 
Brass Hooks from 
Carpet Tacks ... I 

I Don’t forget to si 
| marked at 97c,

WINDOW SHADES M

The Homefurnishing Department is Brimful of New Spring Furnishings for the Home 
Beautiful—The Prices are Extremely Moderate and the Merchandise the Best Procurable|

t

AXMINSTER RUGSWILTON RUGSTAPESTRY RUGS MclNT empleton seamless Axminster 
Rugs the world famed , fioor covering, 
are well representedlftaÛ jhe standard 
colorings and sizes, showing principally 
the new plain centre with shadow bord
er in soft tones of green, rose, blue, tan 
and brown, sizes range from 7 ft, 6 in. x 
9 ft to 10ft. 6ins, x 13ft 6ins., also made 
any size to your order.

IWe are showing an excellent range of a very large range of beautiful ©rien-
ssrisnssmffis ■« “amp wj,» R„g,
These rugs are noted for standard in now showing. Each patterned from a 
quality, perfection in designs and are t,an(j made Persian and Turkish carpet, 
very reliable for fast dyes, producing a
very reliable floor covering at a very They are suitable for any room in the 
moderate price. Sizes range from 2 1-2 home. Sizes from the small vestibule 
x 3- yes to 4x5 yds. Priced at $6 to $26 rug 4 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. to the large room

Special values at 
3x4

$13.50 $11.75 $20.00

GERMAN INVASION OF BELGIAN CONGO REPULSED.

HAVRE, April 6.—Reports from the Deputy Governor-Gen
eral says fresh attacks by German forces against the Belgian 
Congo have been defeated. An assault made on Mount Hebu, 

north of Lake Kiva was driven back with heavy losses to the Ger
mans who were pursued in their own territory (German East 
Africa).

g1 .x

t
Donations to Children’s 

Shelter for March size 11 ft 3 in. by 13 ft. 6 in. Prices—
$12.50 TO $55.00

$24.00 TO $57.003x43x4FURIOUS BAYONET BATTLE RAGING IN CARPATHIANS.

PETROGRAD, April 6.—Despatches reaching here today de
clare the most furious bayonet battle in the history of the world 
is being fought on the southern ridge and slopes of the Carpathi
ans at the Lupkow Pass.

The Austrians in their retreat southward from the railway 
' abandoned much of their artillery. Guerilla warfare and fierce 

struggles between small groups in the narrow defiles is strewing 
the Lupkow region with thousands of dead.

Woman’s Institute, West Belleville 
making of 40 pieces of clothing.

5.
?

WOOL RUGSA friend, 4 doz. buns.
Mrs. J. W. Boyd, clothing.
Mrs. Prof. Coleman, making nine 

night shirts.
Mrs. McBride, clothing.
Mrs. C. S. Clapp, 4 jars of marma-

Pf

VELVET RUGS In all the best qualities and stand 
ard sizes, very suitable for bed rooms, 
dainty soft colorings, priced at

E Up
Again the Velvet Seamless Squat es 

are extremely popular and we are show
ing them extensively in a large variety 
of motif, oriental and small designs in 
beautiful soft colorings. These rugs 

' are suitable for any room in the home. 
Shown in sizes from 2 1-2x3 yds. to 
4x4 1-2 yds. Priced from—

I?
lade.

$7.00 TO $23,50West Belleville Sunday School, 
rolls, cut-cake, sandwiches.

Girl’s Felicity Club, cut-cake bread 
and butter.

Mrs. Caldwell, clothing. '
Quinte Branch Woman’s Institute, 

quilt,
Mrs. Chas. Farley, basket sand

wiches.
Miss Hitchon, boys’ clothing and 

shoes.
Mr, Twiddy, 3 pecks apples.
Mr. William Maybee, 3 bottles of 

camphorated oil.
Mrs. Wm. Heasllp, clothing, dried 

apples, smokecj meat.
Mrs. M. Mather and Mrs. J. Sills, 

bread, butter, and sandwiches.
The Misses Halts, 2 tons coal In

fy
agh m UNION RUGS§ •1

An excellent range of those moder
ately priced floor coverings, small and 
large sizes, best colorings and designsAnnual Ball of 

Challenge Lodge, 
No. 66 Last Night

Waltz—Love Whispers
Robert’s Two Step—Selected
Quadrille—Selected
Barn Dance—He’s a Rag Picker
Two Step—Hop Lee
Waltz—The Parting Hour

The headlamp dances were much 
enjoyed. AU lights were turned out 
and a light was turned on from a 
huge headlamp No. 66. “The Drummer 
Boy” two-step was especiaUy appeal- 
ling to. thel guests for Mr. W. Grant 
gave the effect, with the drum of a 
train leaving a station •ÿSp

At Ynid night lunch was served the 
guests

The committee who carried this 
function through successfully was com 
posed of .George J. Naylor, chairman ; 
R, W. Hubbs, secretary treasurer ; Geo 
Darrah, N. \M. Kerr, T. H. Norton, 
P. R. Welsh< F. A. Pinkston, N. Wil
liamson, W. Àdams, R. Spafford, V. 
Lynch and W. Doran1

Mr. Geo. Darrah was floor man
ager during the evening.

I
at

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

$17.00 TO $42.00 $4 50 TO $7.50« Wh
1

35c to 40c American Art Chintz
25c YARD

the’(From Tuesday's Drily.)
One hundred and twenty couple at

tended the 35th annual ball of the 
Challenge Lodge Noj 66 of L. F. and 
E„ which was held; last evening in 
Ramsey’s Academy, in East Robertson 
Block. Easter Monday is always the 
occasion of this function of the Grand 
Trunk Brotherhood The hall was very 
prettily decorated for, the event.

SLUs’ orchestra occupied the plat
form, and discoursed sweet music for 
the dancing which; began at 8.30 and 
continued until 3.50 this morning. The 
measures included all kinds of dances, 
o.ie steps, tw«| steps, waltzes, grand 
marches, the sc-eial circle, lancers and 
quadrilles. The program was as fol
lows v
Extra Two Step—Spirit of Indepen

dence
Extra! Waltz—The I asi Kiss ,
Grand Marc I. - I S Battleship 
Two Step—Tipperary 
Lancers Selected 
Rye Waltz—Remick’s ,
One Step—Chinatown, My Chinatown 
Head Lamp Waltz—Cecilia 
Social Circle—Selected 
QuadrUle—Selected 
Two Step—The High! Cost of Living 
Waltz—La Poeme 
.Extra Waltz—Staircase Dance 
Extra l'wostep—headlight —Drummer 

Boy
Waltz—Her Little Highness 
Lancers—Selected 
One Step—Turkish Towel Rag 
Social Circle—Selected

That s a problem that in all probability 
is uppermost in your mind just now. 
Housecleaning time usually reveals the 

fact that the coverings of certain pieces 

of your furniture have grown shabby 

and should be renewed !

Window Shades mg a 
estate 
make s 
bçr of es 
fair inti 
wish tq

20 designs to choose from in American Art 
Chintz, a beautiful range of coloring, all this 
season’s newest designs, 36 inches wide, and 
regular 35c to 45c quality for, per yard

Made to Order at 
Reasonable Prices

Jan.

< Wanted at Hamilton. Our special order Window Shade 
Department is always ready to 
make shades any size to your order 
from the smallest to the largest 
sizes. We have a very extensive 
showing of shade material in the 
best Oiled Opaque and fine Scotch 
Holland qualities also a full line 
of trimming. Get our prices on 
your curtain needs. You will find 
them certainly reasonable. All 
shades mounted on best “Harts
horn” Rollers.

25c
We have a splendidly equipped up

holstering department with a skilled 
upholsterer in charge ready to execute 
furniture upholstering and repairs of the 

flnect character.

Possibly you thought it “might cost 

too much” to have the necessary recover
ing done just now, but we are sure that 

if you phone 451 or call personally and 

have us give you an estimate on your 

particular needs—you will have it done at 

once.

Philip M. Cooke, a soldier, was ar- 
rwested last night by the Belleville 
police on instructions from Hamilton 
The charge against him is theft.

Mânÿ
peophCream a ad Colored Madras

15c YARD
Escaped From Flames 

ThroughgWindow mIn beautiful scroll and verdure designs 36 
inches wide and very special value at 15c yard. 
45 inches wide

m
If.

■û'xjÿ '-."i
25= TO $1.00 YARDThe dwelling and contents of a 

seven roomed house on the farm of
■ .

OBITUARY Amos Attwood of Glen Major were 
completely destroyed by fire on Tues
day evening last week. Mr. Atwood 
was in the house alone at the time: 
He had just put a block in the stove 
and went up stairs, leaving two lamps 
burning down below, 
minutes later he started down again 
but was met by the flames at the foot 
of the stairs. Being trapped in hef 
rushed back and threw a quantity "or 
bedding out the upstairs window, 
then jumped out on this. He injured 
his leg so that his run to the neigh
bors tali help was somewhat delayed. 
Absolutely nothing was saved and the 
insurance was very small. Mr. At
wood believes that a lamp must have 
exploded. The Atwood house was 
located three and three-quarter mile» 

and just soutty of 
Church.—Oshawa

Scrims Voiles and Marquisettes
20c TO 50c YARD

n
MBS. WEBSTER KELLEY.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)

Mrs. Webster Kelley, of Sidney 
Crossing died at her home early Tues
day April 6th after an illness of some 
weeks. She was in her 86th year 
and was a devout member of White’s 
Church, Bayside for many years. She 
is survived by an aged husband and 
two sons, Mr. Wellington Jones of 
Belleville and Mr. Judson Kelley of 
Sidney. Funeral at White’s Church, 
Bayside.

-.v,y A very dainty curtain material with hem 
stitched and colored borders, 40 inches A. w. DRFerai tire Covering MaterialsAbout five HOME KISSED1

We are now showing an excep 
tioually good range of materials for 
the covering of furniture—Chintz. 
Silks, Tapestry and Velvets— 
priced from

120c TO 50c YARD mi m
We invite yLJ

Casement Cloth $1.00 yard the satisfied owners of "HOME KISSED ' 
Curtain Stretchers, because THEY.save time, 
worry, and big laundry bills, yet double the life 
of your curtains and BEAUTIFY them as well. 
Every housewife SHOULD own one. economical 
women MUST.

.* WOp

In Repp weaves, and all standard plain 
shades, 50 inches wide at

$1.00 TO $1.10 PER YARD
25c te $2.00 yard

Tne daintiest 
you arti; Cariais Stretchers $1 to $3

CASTOR IA south of Uxbridge 
the Pine Grove 
Vindicator.Italian Assaulted ?

IMRITCHIEÏÏS
|W:.' ■The Spring Num

ber of the Home 
Book of^Fashions 
Now Ready

ir The Spring Num
ber of the Home 

I Book of Petitions 
New Reedy

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

the
Signature of

......The police had a call last evening 
to a house in Foster Ward where an 
Italian claimed he had been assaulted 
He was advised that it he desired to 
prosecute, he should lay an Informa- 

j tl^n against his aggressor

Nearly all children are subject, to 
worms, and many aroborn with them 
Spare them suffering by using Moth
er Graves* Worm Rxteriemtor. 
beet remedy of the kind that ca
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1 «te E8BSS WE i 1HE
THE 26TH ROUND

During his preparation to go into 
the ring Johnson gossiped and chuck
led with the, men who had been doing 
hie training. He showed his usual cen- 
fidlenoe In bis own ability .Reports : 
reached the ring side before Willard 
appear* intimated that the white chal- 
lejgen too was very confident.

The cynoeuie of all the eyes in the

” if;'" ™ F
_i. \

Cheese :

' " " r
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The New Store Board at Norwood -

! A good representation of officers 
and patrons of the cheese factories of 
the Vicinity attended the meeting in ''||jy|p
the office of the Department of Agri- ? j
culture on Saturday afternoon to dis
cuss the -formation of a local Cheese 
Board. The meting proved a most 
busiliess-like one and much interest 
in tSë “question was displayed by all 
the salesmen and patrons taking part 
in the deliberations. On appointment 
Mr. Charles McNulty acted as chair- 

stadium. At 12.25 five minutes before man and Mr. Matthew Elliott as 6ec- 
th«t fight was. scheduled to begin the retary pro tern. Mr. John Riddell of 
crowd about the are ça was estimated the Peterboro Cheese Bgard, was pre- 
all 8,000. and there seemed to posaibili- sent from Peterboro and during the 
ity (that the total attendance could meeting was heard to some length, 
reach more than 11,000. The start of He thought that the p 
the fight weal delayed,by the promo- Cheese Board imNorwc 
ters awaiting the; completion of the disastrous to it amd Pete 
fleattk, i - The matter was viewed from var-

Williard looked serious and showed ious Standpoints and given a close 
n<* mirth. Johnson weighed 227 pounds consideration. The reason as to why 
Johnson was thel first to get on the the factories of this section should 
scales; Willard, weighed 240 lbs. not be served by a Board in their own

Bound 1-At the' start of the tight £J&l tSSSF &
Johnson feinted and landed his left ^ ann^r ve?y CTtot U^ni r£

mLTSlt îZl We,s migh? nTt

to SteriSTSd Johrnon smiled com- S*lhe che^thtelTgu^tww 
leg right back with two to Willlard-s S“Lth.e. hZ tHe^othfr The 
Jaw, they cUnched, Johnson landed 3 to be gtin^!y toe fart -
rights. William swung bat missed.- ^Convenience lavfng in «-

pense, and other ways, through the 
establishment of a Bead, did seem to 
be very beneficial. Holding a week
ly Board and shipping the cheese 
every ten days, especially in the heat 
of the -summer would mean gain in 
cash returns for the farmers,—which 
is now lost by shrinkage in waiting 
two or three weeks for a Board to be 
held. The Patrons looked at it from 
a purely business standpoint in the 
interests of the factories of the sec
tion, and by a slow of hands unamin- 
ously voiced their desire to organize 
a Board.

Saturday, April 10th, was then ap
pointed as the date for organizatian, 
the meeting to be held in the office of 
the Department of Agriculture at 2 
p.m. All salesman, officers and Pat
rons of the factories of the district, 
who wish to avail themselves of the 
advantages the local Board will 
afford, are invited tatend.—Register.
i&RtKl"». 1 ------------- -1

BATTLEFIELDS OF EUROPEMessrs. Claude Caverley and Mo- 
wat Whit of Foxboro were given a, 
preliminary hearing in the police 
court this morning on a serious 
charge laid under the Charlton Act. 
Magistrate Masson occupied the 
bench. As a result of the investiga
tion the young men were committed 
for trffil at a higher court.

It Is expected they may receive 
bail this afternoon from the county 
judge.

The'case is attracting wide atten
tion and a large crowd had gathered 
ip court, but the room was cleared 
and the case heard in camera.

The county crown attorney Mr. 
P. J. M. Anderson looked after the 
croton's interest and Mr. W. D. M. 
Shorey appeared for the accused.

-

SILK SPECIAL
2 pieces Black Silk, 36 inches wide, good serviceable quality, Lyons 

dye, a nice jet black, warranted not to" cut, well worth $1.26,
........................ Maysr* What Mr. Stanley N. Dancey Saw as Corres

pondent With British and German Armies.

on sale at .. • 1 ’:7à....... •

Exclusive Styles in Waists
A pretty Jap Silk Waist, made of washing Silk the latest, big 

neck, all have set in sleeves with smart turn back cuff, a regular
$4.00 Waist, for....................... ................................. ...........................  <3.25

Another Jap Silk Waist, made same style only a lighter silk, with, 
vestee front, worth $3.00 for  .............. ............ .................... .. <2.25

GLOVES AND HOSIERY

fi
vin
;yffih low

(From Tuesday’s Daily.) I Notwithstanding the .gruesomeness
At the High School yesterday after-| f ^FocRi^^chaF

| ity, manifested vas id t£ts pid, world 
‘ t»d^ previse that civilization is

The poor woiyyledf horse sand dogs 
are being cared, by the veterinary- 
corps. Sympathy to j even extended to 
the co-workers withtm.au in the battle 
against Germany. Disease U almost an 

that unknown quantity .in this war
German women in Lthe Bed 

Cross are; 'laboring charitably to al
leviate the sufferings of the wounded 
They are willing! to give the sweet 
administra tone to all races of wounded 
While the British Red Cross exists

ney.ping
1noon Mr. 8. N. Dancey of Picton, 

former Belleville boy addressed the 
Women's Canadian Club on the work 
of the. Bed, Cross in the field. Mrs. J.
F. Wills Occupied the chair.

Mr. Dancey begad by paying a high 
tribute! to womanhood, It was he said 
an! unexpected turn, in affairs 
brought him ii*o the, German tinea.
He had followed the! Germans, had 
witness the battle of Mens, the. re
tirement* almost to the gates of Paris 
to the. Allies. Be had seen the Teu-

ms-3S^sssr£‘-'& ïspi
men, of which one and a half mil- Germans bayonet British woundtd. At 
lion are British, 35% better than the Ni’mur the British wounded were pa- 
expeditionary force. In the course of raded in the street and ehotz’down, 
the next few! weeks, when huge ar- Germans turn, thein guns on the Bri- 
mies are thrown together, the flank- tiah (wounded. -British doctors have 
icg movement will begin which will been shot down while waving the 
drove the Germans across the Rhine, j Red Cress flag].' The, Germans take 
Germany cannot possibly hold out be- j the allies -of the Bed Cross prisoners 
yond September. -Rhe war may be cut when possible, but the allies jaever ar- 
short four or six- weeks if the food rest the‘German, Rejl Cross, 
blockade can be enforced by the allies. Germans have turned- their guns up- 

Kaisen William knows this himself, on defenceless men, women and chil- 
An evolutionary process is at work dren, churches, hospitals and historic 
in Germany among the people. Sorrow buildings, '
has struck everywhere. The German Mr Dancey did not attach, apy blame 
people cannot understand their loss- to the ordinary German soldier. He is 
ea if the stories of success that Ber- a tool in the( hands of the German

officers.1 The laCter held their men in 
the trenches at the! point of the re
volver and sword when, they sought 
to escape front the murderous fire of 
tha uiliea on the sea coast, where 13?,- 
000 Germans were cut down like hay 
in nine days. The German" officers have 

respect for the German sol
diers than the enemy. This is a na
tural consequence of militarism,

Mr. ,Dancey had. seen, the Germans 
tàko boys at the age of 15 years out 
of -school, give them 24 hours’ drill 
and put them in the trenches. These 
are the soldiers who must oppose the 
wonderfully trained army of Lord 
Kitchener.

The speaker made a stirring appeal 
for greater -sacrifice in Canada. In 
Britain, one person,- out of every eight 
is'under arms, namely1 five millions. 
We in Canada cannot be satisfied with 
our aid. Whole districts in Ontario 
have not given a man nor a dollar 
Belleville has donej well but can do 
more

Let Canada join in one bond of sym
pathy and harmony and prosecute 
their duty to the full. Mr. Dancey 
closed by urging, the Canadian wbmen 
to continued activity so that they 
might take their place among 
premier women of the world.

A hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered the speaker on motion of Mrs. 
C. J BowelK and Mrs. R. J. Graham

IflSvj

Pure Silk Thread Hose, reinforced heèl and toe,sizes 8| to 10 $1.00 pr.
25c to SOc pair 

. 25c to 75c pairrch Silk Boot Hose .. ...,
Cashmere Hose..............................-r................... , ................ .
Fownes Gloves in Silk and Kid, every pair guaranteed.

ince of a 
would he•vr- • • *'«to* ■V. V. ill

8ro.

Two Rousing Bargains in Blouses
Made of Voile, Crepe etc., some are tailored, values up to $1.76, we 

picked them up from a Blouse factory in Montreal, on sale 
this week at......... ................. —... «.....................................7#® Me each

Easter Vestry of 

Emmanuel Reformed
!The

tough they 
bf Our ma- 
UI of snow 
improving 

belling we 
sch we are 
I see many 
«■Sees.
« are only 
ad remarks 
Fritz, gen- 
t Goodbye

el friend

1E||
Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal 

Church held Its annual vestry meet
ing Bast evening. The reports from, 
the various departments of the church 
showed that the congregation was in

I
mIn ill

■ fta healthy state.
The- following officers were chosen 

for the ensuing year:—
Rector’s Warden:—

E. T. Thompson.
People’s Warden:—

J. W. Barlow.
Clerk:—

R. H. Ketcheson.
Vestry:— '

Geo. Warham.
Geo. J. Naylor.
Wb. Cooke.
Harry Thompson.
A. S. Large.
John Neate.
E. Naylor.
E. Dobbs.
Wm. Mills.
Thomas Thompson. 

Representatives to General Council :- 
Geo. Warham.
W. Cooke.

They clinched -again. Williard swung 
wildly, Johnson rushed Williard to the 
ropes where the challenger came back 
back with his left to Johnson’s jaw 
and landed a right on Johnson’s body 
Johnson smashed his right into Wil
lard’S face

Round 2—Johnson blocked 2 swings 
fan ttq head; Johnson grinned again, 
Williard landed a left on Johnson’s 
body. Johnfloin ,kept< so close to Wil
lard that the) white man was unable 
tt' take advantage of his superior r<a h 

Round 3—Johnson drove; Willard to 
the ropes with a clever shower 
punches as the round ended. Johnson’s 
round.

Round 4—Johnson landed one in the 
face. End of the round tor Willard 

5.—Willard landed to the face,
Wil-

:, '"4

«

nm the train 
cannot lie 

| from hi» 
lief is the 
a. B. Ed

it banish 
L clears th 
he affictei 
bundly am • 
list ou th 
Iruggist.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Attractive Prices All This Week

IF

i-l!

Spring time is housecleaning time. In going the rounds you wil* 
often find a soiled window shade, probably a new curtain pole or two, 
possiblp a new pair. of curtains or oilcloth or linoleum for the floor, 
thaï will have to qe replaced. All these things you will be looking for 
sooner or later. We wish to say our stock is complete with these 
goods all at the lowest possible prices.

of

tin tells ai» true.
Nine out of every ten German sol

diers are opposed to the war. Mr. Dan 
cey had seen sentinels suicide, throw 
themselves under trains, or break 
down and weep.

I The nobility of thej British soldier 
Alternatives—A. S. Large, E. T. I is everywhere acknowledged

1 Personally, the speaker would ra
ther trust to the I ndian of one hun
dred years ago than let himself into 
the clutches of the Cultured German 
officers. i

Germany sees sketfeas played a des
perate game and, Jbsf.

Mr, Dancey had seen the good work 
of the Red Cross in the .field. The Red 
Cross workers

t

SI
25c to $1.50Window Shades, all sizes, from 

Including Duplex Shades with insertion trim in all colors, priced at 76c
Insertion Trimmed Shades priced at ...

Best Rpllers

Johnson’s mouth is bleeding, 
lard drove Johnson to the ropes as 
the round ended. Willard’s round.

6. —Williard took the offensive, but 
missed 8Ï Swing for the head. John
son drove Willard against the ropes, 
with punches to the head. Johnson 
then landed a terrific left on Willard’s 
body following with a punch just be
low the heart. Johnson retaliated 
by driving Willard to the ropes, as 
the round ended. Johnson’s round.

7. —Johnson landed two on Wil
lard’s body, Johnson then rushed 
Willard to the ropes after drawing 
a lead. Johnson’s round.

►- lii50c
no more

iiThompson- 
Representatives to Synod :—

J. W. Barlow.
S. Thompson.
A. jLLajte.
Alternatives-—W. Cooke, E. Naylor 

T. Thompson.
Parish Council: —

Mrs. Hubly.
Mrs. Thomas Thompson.

Auditors:—
E. Naylor.
Wm. Cooke.

Trestees: —
F. S. Wallbridge.
John Taylor.
Thomas Thompson.

Sidesmen:—
M. Barlow.
G. Thompson.

................15c up
................10c yard

Pure Gloria Nets from.-------
Other Nets as low as ..............
Art Muslins, Scrims, Cretonnes, etc., at particularly low prices, con

sidering quality. t
New Extension Curtain Poles from ..
Enameled Poles with neat trimmings, 10c each, 3 for 25c. Others

. . 50c to 16c

Practical Sympathy

in RochesterS i
5c to 40c

A Mass meeting of Canadian Brit- -Iat I '■
ish sympathizers was recently held in 
Rochester, N.Y., when* subscriptions 
were asked in aid of the Prince of
Wales’ Relief Fund and the Canadian

8. —Johnson landed his left on p.triofi„ Fund

rS'âMà"ïï.ïn"nT,i'S ÉÜJS-SS s,1 JKÆTiïïï-
—Johnson s round. one who was present writing to re-

9. —Willard rushed but Johnson stives in Gananoque, says: 
blocked four sWings for hig head. great to hear such an audience sing- 
Willard finally landed his right on ing Tipperary, Soldiers of the King, 
Johnson’s body, Willard landed on 0 Canada, jjTh* Maple Leaf, and a lot 
Johnson’s heart. Josnson whipped a | of Scotch songs. They sang Tipperary 
smash to the stomach. Round even. , until they reached the street. The

10—Willard forced the fighting, meeting was very dignified and order- 
and landed his left to Johnson's face, ly. Some were afrtid of riots or dis- 
Johnson followed with a terrific right turbance by German sympathizers, 
to Willard’s jaw, he was trying for but there wasn’t any.” 

knock out. Johnson's round.

.......................10c doz
___  10c doz.
lc each to 10c doz

_____ 2 boxes for 5c
Don’t forget to see those House Dresses. Some wonderful values 

marked at 97c. $1 09, $1,29, $1,35 and $1,50.

ss Stair Plates..............
Picture Hooks.... 
Brass Hooks from

had done deeds of -1
heroism. .

Germany, must explain why the Ger
man Red Cross workers are armed, 
why they show no mercy to1 the allied 
Red Cross

* Eighty per cent, of the French Ki d 
C(oss work is undertaken by the Bri
tish Red Cross Societies 

The British morale is unexcelled. He 
saw at Mons the British outnumbered 
ten to One, cut their way .through 
the Germans.* - ï V.-.- - ^

In, this war the Red Cross is above 
and below ground, the latter resort 
bei -g to escape from the German guns 
The doctors and nurses are perform- 
irg Herculean labors. In France Only 
2% of the wounded die.

-
he Carpet Tacks.

Several thousandtie I :

6 McIntosh brothers
___________ .T. - .■ ‘ _'x,.    _________________——

“It was
Lister
king.

,K. Barlow.
TÏ. Thompson. n.15? .J the

39th Battalion Notes<ord- 
Ftaa 

[in. x 
made

/
i

!
“It is published for information,” 

according to today’s bulletin of the 
39th Battalion “that the hotel known 
as ‘The International' of this city is 
placed out of bounds for all troops 
and military police will be detailed to 

that this order is properly car
ried out.”

The keynote of the meeting is 
found in a sentence from the pro
gramme, “In this crisis Britain must 
look not only to her own citizens, but 
all of her blood throughout the 
world.”—Gananoque Reporter.

a
-I11. —Johnson forcing the fighting 

he landed on Willard’s body. They 
clinched, Willard returned a right 
to the body. Johnson again drove 
right to the body. Round even.

12. —Johnson went after Willard 
arid-landed two on the body. John
son’s round.

13. —Johnson went after Willard 
landing two body punches, Willard 
retaliated with a right to the negro’s 
jaw and body, Johnson followed with 
a terrific smash with his left. John
son’s round.

ia i
Norwood Man on Boat 

Chased by Submarine

Baeafi
BBEEB What the Conservative 

Members Rejected

%
893 iC~ WA 'V■

<?
see War Windows

Are Easy Victime
jA-yZ itliMr. Walter G. Carter, B.A., who isSummary of amendments to Liquor

License Act- proposed by the Liberals pursuing a Theological course at Edin

• ”a rn
■^The Fall-in'* will be sounded at 1. Close all bars and clubs at 7 As might be expected in war time,
9 oo a m. and the parade will re- o’clock in the evening during the war. Mr. Carter reports his voyage across
è 1001 wltl ““ (srpvlr“f ü'-T*
hour interims ^ „ud„ the new Oo^meU wn>. the ,„™ „t, submarine

Lieut C O. C. Fenton is perman- > 2. Close all bars and club 8 attack was made upon his vessel-, the
etnly posted to "D” company from ° Cl°CF,ni“p tils and clubs at 9 Lapland, of the Red Star Line. He
April 1 . ?’ v states they were only a short time out

P ' — 0 c °<* m the evening at sea when the submarine was sight- fighting. Johnson’s round
, *■ Close all bars and clubs at 10 ^ Hg wag at the ahip-s dlning table

o clock in the even g. h at the time. Hearing four shots fired
5. Close all bars, .clubs and s ps ^ rapld SUCCession he rushed on deck

on „Sal“r,daJ at I °r'l°Cro th list of in time to see a torpedo boat destroy- 
«• er shoot by . and turn to the north-

prohibited days.
7. Make local option county-wide. wear-
8. Substitute majority vote for 

three-fifths in local option contests.
9. Strike out clause making it 

necessary for municipalities in which 
a vote for llcense»reduction has been 
defeated to wait three years before 
the submission of a similar vote 
again.

10. To add shops and clubs to the 
bars in the clause authorizing the 
board to prohibit the sale of liquor 
to anjr particular class of persons.

11. Giving, the board power to ap
point its own inspectors and officers, 
instead of being appointed by the 
Government, as under the Govern
ment hill.

It and- 
boms. h.: m jTt mgr:leRgei

illThe Board of Control intends to 
prevent the 'war widows’ of Toronto 
from being preyed upon by designing 
persons who offer them all kinds of 
gilt-edged investments as soon as the 
city hands over to the widows the 
$1,000 insurance on the husbands 
who died fighting Britain’s battles. 
It appears that some of the women 
hardly know what to do with so much 
money and they are easy victims. One 
woman was enticed ^o invest $500 in 
a company that professes to bore 
holes in rocks which turned out to be 
a fake. Another woman when she 
got her $1000 invested $200 in muni- 
out and in a few days bought a player 
piano and a gramophone and carpets 
for all her house, as well as a few 
$800 all at once and came back to 
find that if she could get her $200.

i{0O
It Baftfc

.

'■ i ’ ■
Round 14—Willard rushed from bis 

cornen but missed three swings, Johu-
anda«

son landed a left, td the body 
clinched the round was Johnson’s 

Round 15—Johnson again forced the
iLoder- 

1 and 
signs ■y*rRound 16—Johnson stiil going af

ter Willard, he landed his right to 
the head and left to Willard’s body 
Johnson’s round

Round 17—Johnson landed his right 
to ,Willard’s face Willard countered 
with a right to the body but missed 

right (to Johnson’s head. Johnson 
shot a terrific right! to the body and 
Willard was going back. Willard re
turned with a right to the body.— 
Round even.

18. —Willard forced the fighting. 
Johnson drove Willard the ropes with 
four blows to the head. Johnson’s 
round.

19. —Johnson appeared tired, but 
was still aggressive. Round even.

Lieut. Spafford and Lieut. White 
of the 46th are posted to "C” Co. 
pending approval-^

Orderly officer for tomorrow is 
Lieut. N. Fleming; next for duty, 
R. G. H. Travers.

il
Why leave your ‘money in
the bank where it is earn
ing a mere pittance ? Put it in real 
estate where you have a chance to 
make something. At present we have a dmn- 
bqr of esoec tally good investments which offer 
fair interest with a splendid outlook if you 
wish to sell. Come in and let us talk it over.

Many fortunes have been built by sensible
people who have made real estate their bank.

I
;

\ -x An account of the incident 
taken from the New York Sun 

is biven below. ! Remarking further 
upon his trip Mr. Carter said they 
were ten days on the water, the ves
sel going around by the south of 
Spain, some hundred miles out of its 
course. ,

The timely arrival of British tor
pedo boat destroyer probably saved 
the vessel from being sunk.

At 10 o’clock on the forenoon of 
March 11 the Lapland put Out from 
the mouth of the Mersey flying the 
British flag. She was Just opposite 
the bar lightship when an English 
torpedo boat destroyer shot in close 
and signalled that a German subma
rine was in the immediate northwest. 
Her periscope had been seen by thé 
•crew of the destroyer.

Suddenly the destroyer, which had 
been convoying the Lapland, darted 
away to the northwest. Knowing 
that the periscope of the submarine 
had again, been sighted, the Captain 
of the Lapland ordered full speed in 
a zigzag course.

When the destroyer was-about a 
mile away from the liner her guns 
opened up. A half dozen shots were 
fired rayidly. Then members of the 

saw the destroyer lunge into

as
vapS a

Private E. Greer is appointed Act
ing Sergeant.

..to
Medical inspection of the men of 

the regiment begirm tomorroy.

battalion paraded today atShade
“The Road to BerlinThe .1to J 10.15 and 2.15.

order 
Lrgest 

ensive 
b the 
ieotch
I line 
B8 on
II find

Four hundred men at the Good 
Roads Congress held >n Toronto, sat 
in silent approval whils Mr. X. Ver- 

t a reunlu-

Clothes Stolen. 20.—Johnson jumped from his cor
and landed his left to Willard’s 

face then missed five swings to the 
head. Johnson's round.

ner
isA sneak thief whose specialty 

stealing clothes from the line, his 
been .busy along Commercial street. 
Within the past week the homes of 
Mr. Jas. Dyer, Mr. Geo. Moxam and 
Mr. N. Bonisteel have been visited 
and the lined have been nearly strip
ped of clot tea that were hanging out 
to dry after the . weekly wash. Mr. 
Moxam also complains that* his barn 
has been viited several times during 
the winter and a number of valuable 
chickens have disappeared.

milyea of Belleville '#e 
tion appreciative of the actum of 
Major T. L. Kennedy of Dixie, who is
gone on active service.

. terested in roads” said Mr. Vermilyea 
The fight was showing up for four but today th’r? is just* one roal far 
——- us all, and that s the r- ,vl 'iat leads
22. —It was more a farce than a | to Berlin. Surely, as we shall work

prize fight in this round. out a highway scheme for thie Pro-
23. —Willard landed his left to vince, so surelyshaUwelmiKh the 

Johnson’s body. Willard drove his job before us and walk the full dis 
left to the face and repeated in the tance of that road to Berlin.
same way. Willard’s round. As the speaker sat down, amid

„, cheering, someone commencée sing-24. —WiUard landed two lefts to theKNational Anthem, and soon
the face. Round even. . a great volume of sound rose to the

25. —Willard landed a terrific right „iass-domed ceiling of the great hall, 
to Johnson’s body. His first good Hardiy had the cheers for Major Ken- 
punch, Willard forced the fighting d t,een concluded when Mr. Geo_ 
and landed a right to the body. John- w Tilson president of the Ameri :an 
son showed he was tired. Willard jtdad and’ Builders' Association, 
landed a right to the jaw and follow- hig fePt The audience felt that 
ed with a left to the face, another left aomethlng was to he said,. 
to Johnson’s face. Willard s round. „We tr0D1 the United States are ^

interested in your efforts to. secure^ 
good roads,” began Mr. Tilson but, 
gentlemen, we are more devp.y in
terested in the progress you are mak
ing on the road to Berlin, and we 
hope you will soon get there ”

There »as just the onù Short state
ment—but it meant a lot to those 
four hundred road-builders. -

21.—Johnson’s seconds had worked 
busily and he came up looking fresh 
again. Round even.

and "We are n-

All STOLE $3,000 ?Harts- rounds.

GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

■IHoward Coney is Now a Fugitive 
From Justice.

No trace of Howard Coneybeare 
who is alleged to have stolen $3000 
belonging to the Home Bank at 
Lindsay and got out of town, has 
has been found, although the police 
throughout this part of the Province 

KeUey—On Tuesday, April jjth, 1915 have been notified.
at her late residence Sidney Gros- empIoyed by the Canadian Express 
sing, Mary Jane Kelley, beloved Company there as a manager. It is 
wife of Webster Kelley in her 86th ajjeged that he stole the $3000, five 
year. Funeral Thursday April 8th hundred Qf which were in one dollar 
at White’s Church, Bayside. hills, and $2,500 In five dollar bills,

after signing for them. It is claimed 
he went to the office of the Express 
Company with the money on him but 
did not turn it in. Going home, it is 
Bald he told his sister he was going to 
Haliburton. and that is, the last Lind
say knows about him. He signed for 
the money. He is a stogie man of 21 
years, and lived with his parents.
« The money was for the payment of 
troops training in the vicinity.

The young man is a son of George 
Coneybeare, who formerly lived near 
Bird's Creek.

«t( XTT
C A. W. DICKENS. »A. W. DICKENS. crew

what some of the crew took to a 
spreading surface of oil on the sea.

A few minutes later the destroyer 
swung back and her commander sig
nalled that he believed the German 
submarine had been sunk. The Lap- 
land proceeded on her way.

Mr. Carter, whose home is near 
Westwood, graduated from the Nor
wood High School In 1910, after 
which he attended Queen’s University 
Kingston, securing his B.AI degree. 
Gifted with a clever intellect and 
a desire to better equip himself in 
the work of his chosen calling, the 
ministry, he left last fall to attend 
one of the well known universities in 
the old land. During his sojourn 
there he was able to make a careful 
study of the present European strug
gle, and anticipates delivering some 
lectures upon it.-—Register.

DE1D.EASTER NOVELTIES \Coneybeare was s
.We invite your inspection of our Easter Novelties. They’re 

worth seeing. Priced from 5c up to 75c
was
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il
Maple Crispettes

Tne daintiest and most delicious of all pop corn confection. If 
lover of pop com, try these. Put uy in 

v-~ 5c packages.

26.—Referee Welch ordered John- 
to hurry to the centre of thé ringi $3 son

he was slow to leave his corner, Wil
lard landed a right to the body and 
a left to the face. Johnson slowing 
up. Willard aggressive, Willard sent 
a right to-the jaw that stunned John- 

Johnson jabbed with his left 
weakly and Wlllayd swung with his 
right again catching Johnson on the 
jaw, knocking him out.

The Real Liver PU1.-A torpid U*er 
meal» * disordered system, mettW

itanees of careful selection and no 
other pille have their One qualities. 
They *> Krtpe or pain and they 

agreeable to the moat eenetthre

you are a

A. W. DICKENS
' x*.

ig Num- 
e Home 
fashions 
teady

V
son.1111

I
Why suffer from corns,whi 
n be painlessly rooted out bIt pays to Advertise en they 

y using“Flash,” Willard wins in the 26th 
round.” v

can
Holloway’s Çorn Cure. II
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the Weekly Ontario, Thursday, April 8, 1915.

%tbaD E^elton's. School Staff left oTpriduy,tor their S.S. No. 7 SIDNEY.

■■ ■ '-' ' - •• Rev. Mr. Erwin visited at Fred home in St. Oto where they wtn
• • I Elliott’s this week. spend the holidays F“th __ -■v-# AMONG OUR CORRESPONDENTS J g&FS «« SMS’»

I We are sorry to hear that Charley ting her mother Mrs. Chas. Kingston. 8enlor ™™r* 7g ■ f 
’■ Lake Is not improving. Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGee and riJvt™ &«Lton 7# ner eent

Mrs. 3. Danfofd has been ill with son of Peterboro are visiting rela- Ed«r né/Lnt t-
'trouble in her head, but glad to hear three in town and vicinity. , £"**£ Ray’ 79 per ce •
she is some better Mr. Jas. Hough, Miss Florence J«Mor Thitti— .The farmers are getting out their Linn, Miss Lucy Williams of Peter- SS^cSSK 67 ^er”cent
machinery; getting oiled up for a boro Normal are at hctme for the “7™® Croke, 67 per cent.
great rush; no time for a gossip then, holidays. - rfm rei? t l£

----------  - Miss L. Judd and Miss Jessie were Clinton Eggleton, 61 per cent.
.■.-T-feyé MFT VTT,T,F. visitors in Belleville for the week- Hmry Waite, 68 per cent.MELVILLE. - end Bessie Langabeer, 54 p. c.

Master Albert Merten in imnroving Mr. McLellaûd and Miss M. Evans Senior Second— niœl^lnm hîrr^ent nin^ 8 of Péterboro wer guests at th# home Violet Reed, 64 per emit.
^reRto renoivMr John Kinnear «* Mr. R. A. Elliott for over Easter. Oilbert Waite 62 per cent.

™ fsars jm-hstz*&& *—.as^5;*r-*■ , 
«v.tg&zrrsL&srssa t ««asAra?- Ww....... «,«. à u, u WSmetmASS^ - ‘ ssssxsvzzr'-

another wedding here in the near fu- May Reed 62<per cent.
Mr. W. H. Anderson deUvered a Mrs. Tenill at the parsonage. Edna, Roblin, 60,per cent,

visit reg tueitp son. Rev. R. J. Hail. load' of dressed hogs in Belleville on
A large number attended the ser-, Thursday.-, 

vice held in the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday night V

Miss Coot has returned, home 
spend her Easter holidays.

.
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Leave Toronto 8.00■,....... „ r

Mr. and Mrs. Wilsoù of Peterboro' Miss Jennie Redner, of Herchimer 
are visiting their daughter. Mr?. F. Ayfnue^spem; Tuesday^at^her gise.l-
G£Mry' E. Lummore and his mother W /E. Buchanan attended the 
spent Easter' Sunday at Hazard's pnrty given by Mr. and Mrs C. Bell, 
Corners Belleville, to • a number ot their

Mrs. A. Emerson is spending her friends on Tuesday evening last - 
Easter holidays with Mr Will Fran- Mr and Mrs. W C. Macdonald en- 
cis of Keene. tértalned a number ot friends on

A number in our vicinity are com- Wednesday evening, 
plaining ot a severe cold and la grippe Mr. and Mrs. A. Cooper entertained 

Mrs. C.rtMfcrchant of Moira is visi- a few friends to tea on Wednesday 
ting at hé® home 1Ù our village. evening.

Mr. andgjKrs. Sail Adams of Moira 4 number of the young people 
spent Suidtay with Sir. and Mrs. Mul- gathered and spent a very, enjoyable let W ■ f - evatoing at théine of Mrÿ and Mrs.

Mr. Jin®: Rolling of Cooper spent A. Çlâzie bn Thursday evening. 
Sunday- with Miss'-Myrtle Holland, Mr, C :L.Sti=s has jusf finished 

Mrs;- S.’Thompson of çi-mug a Well forty feet deep and
tingdon sp' aaaiay at ner home reports lots of water, 
in eut vicinity. , 4. great many of our farmers at-

Miss Effie Cassidy of Cooper spent tended the Holstein Sale in Belleville 
Saturday at Mrs. Sullivans. »n Thursday last and Mr. Geo. John-

Mr. T. W. Sullivan and Miss stpn purchased one fine animal. 
Fcankle Sullivan are visiting rela- The school children are enjoying 
tirés in Prince Edward County. their Blaster holidays but regret the

lah spent time goes by so quickly.
-Dur teacher, Misa Buchanan is 

spending the holidays at her home 
1.0 Belleville. "• , .

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bradshaw enter
tained a number of their children and 
grandchildren on Easter Sunday.

Mrs. M. Summers has her grand
children from Belleville spending 

Miss Flossie Stapley of Madoql E^ter holidays with her 
Junction is visiting at^ the home of hdlldays wit^ frlends in Toronto.
V* Flora WooTon oTselleville is ^ 0. H. Grass and

M" Ï“.S æxzsszss.'T

** “Bei,e- S-K « is
' Mr. and Mrs Salem Hoard and Ma- was securely locked and killed and 

bel also Mr. Arthur Walt spent Wed- ”?r’‘‘,ed,®|1.®ep aw^‘ 7fe under- 
nesday evening at the home of Mr. guilty partiee have been
and Mrs. Reuben Walt. x discovered.

Our drama which Was held in the 
Methodist Church last Thursday 
evening, was a decided success.

Mr. and Mrs. Willy Kilpatrick of

Sunday with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Allison spent 

Sunday with relatives near Redners- 
viHe. ■

CltVOKSTON.
-,
FltONT OF THUBLUW. I g§—-ga.m.. 4.40 

and 11.45 p.m. daily. 
FOR MONTREAL. 

Leave Toronto 9.00

h- m.
I

and ll^H) p.m. daily! 

Smooth Roadbed.
Highest Class of Equipmei„

Full particulars and berth r, 
vations at Grand Trunk ticket of}j'''r"

... ««i-bose.

Mrs. Forbes who has been .visiting 
at iMr. John,' McKinney’s for the past 
two weeks has returned to her home

i>-m. i
:

» iii

f*-
U Saskatchewan ,

Mr. and. Mrs. Weeee, sr. have 
turned to their, old home in Madoc.

Mr. and, Mrs.- B. M, Badgley spent 
Easter with the: latter’s mother 

Mrs. B. Badgley has returned hoime 
after spending a few days with her 
parents in BellevUte 

I hr «.k: Mrs, -flkll of Hamilton are

INTERm re- m
SB»-

Tlmmk' *
Mt. W. J. Craig has 

Mng unusually intei 
his friend, R. W. F 

has: been for some tin 
British forces in Franc 
Trooper Felstead's brigl 
able communications ha 
in previous issues of The 

France, Marc

- Behsie Walsh, 81 
-'Joseph Corrigan, 55 

Class L^
Eugene Corrigan 
Géorgie Golden

j>. - pc. 1 ho*i
per fp,!t

Primer— *
Gordon Waterhouse 
Kenneth Ray 
Everett Cooke 
Delbert Nelson

(tfi#. McKenna, Teacher.

GRAVEL ROAD.-emw-x d.;
■tvThis locality had many representa

tives at the Holstein sale on Thurs
day. v

The sugar social on Thursday night 
was a grand- success. ' ■

BETHANY. The Rev. Mr. Harston has been

typhoid fever is slowly in- Mr Cyrus Vine of-the fifth oon- 
Mi^k-la tirés fron Belleville spent Td ‘Tmnrovré th^tlml

Mr. Marvel Brown haa returned Æ 
home after spend,ng a few weeks 5ÎSJÏ** N" G°rd°n fa™’
with his daughters in Toronto. UU™ °8°h^d^acher Mlss Knapp

M'.S Msy'-tousa caught f,re on left on ^ home nrer
^tL much^fffbüdt^ extinguished FrankIord Her brother Mr. Geo.

Mrs. J. A C^x and little son Eldon he^fo^the11^»? weekteremn^ré 
of Toronto ire visiting'ter sister. Mrs for the pa8t week accompanied
G. F. HamUton. ner' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Louqks arc 
-tfce proud parents of a fine baby boy 

Mrs. E. Brown is spending Eas
ter with her sister in Torotno,

Professor1 R. B, Cooley from Rhode 
Island is spending Easter with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. E- Cooley 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Easton have 
returned home after spending their 
honeymoon in Toronto and Niagara 
Falls.

Mr. George Finnegan of Kingston 
is spending the holidays with Mr i 
and Mrs. tij E. Reid and family,

Miss Annie McCullough, is spending 
her holidays in Toronto 

The concert which was held in the 
. ,, , TT - . Cannifton to*n hall given by the La-

H ”0Sa5er ™ot°r" dies of Holloway Street Church, of
ed to Gilead and spent Sunday at Mr. ! Belleville under the auspices of the,

IrVlttu n Bethany W.MS.. which was held last
r niovtûT' Mrs- Rae Fox visited Mr. Friday evening was a great success 

5“?5 M°n STUnnday, , Mr. and Mre. U. Bacon of Belleville
Mr La m™ ,! of Trenton, are yisitiug at tte home of their -oa
Mr. and Mrs. S. Burley of Carrying Mr Luther Bacon.
rrÆJltr end at Mr- Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hamilton are 

M j Ck« ®n S'w-,, a . . . suffering from an attack of Lagripp.
dinner ^f’l /ook The Easter Sunday service was con

Burley WMte s- Sidney, ducted by the W.M.8. and was well 
ivnv. tj ri 4 „ _ _r | ai tended and was muchi enjoyed^n'r0tUîer’ “ra-,J- F: Weese, Hr. ,ii. B. Howard, our 'popular 

M- ^ x ^,8 d at, school teacher is spending his holt-
Mr And Mr! & °^ Thuysday- i days in Torotno with his daughters

H w.S , ' ^r0ana Mrs; i A number in our vicinity have tap.
3,. S B.SS"6.*,*nl “, ££*«»«*' *-ré « -1U, PO»,
A M„rn^ M~hbwnaf“d BLrS'1 <>“*' Popular chcesemakcr, Mr. Wm

i wil1 re™Ws dati«* -iatLW
Sunday at Mr. Stanton Foxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pearsall spent 
the week end at Mr. B. L. Redner’s 

The Ladles’ aid spent a very enjoy
able afternoon at Mrs. G. Babcock’s, 
jr. Next meeting at Mrs. H. Pulver’s 
on May 1st. - -

Miss Vera Brickman spent last 
Monday night with Mrs. Will Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. French and son 
motored through here on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sager spent Sunday 
at Mr. W. Hubbs’.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bo'nter, Mrs. F.
Brickman and Mr. and Mrs. E. Brick- 
man called at Lome Brickman’s on 
Saturday evening.

A number of autos were out on 
Sunday.

Mr. Harry Adams Sundayed with 
Mr. Morley Dempsey.

A number drove to Belleville on 
Sunday.

Mr. Will Bush drove to Stirling on 
Monday and returned on Tuesday.

E. Fiuight.It fine weather continues for a few 
more days the land will be fit1 to till.* 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Drummey spent 
Sunday at her father’s Mr. James 
D’Arcjr.

Misses Mary Hayse and Rosa Fahey“EEHT”
days with her aunt Mis. Alex. An- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O’Sullivan spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
O’Sullivan. ' '• •

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Topping and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Campbell.

‘Frank McAlpine, Belleville spent 
Sunday with his parents in the burg.

Miss Mary Hunt is spending the 
holidays at her home at Erinsville.

Mrs. D. Stewart, Edmonton is stay
ing with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 

•John Campbell. •
Miss Leslie Drummey le 

Thursday for St. Vincent de 
Hospital, Brockville where she in
tends training for a nurse.

John Kent intends working Mr. 
Will Martin’s farm.

Fourth Class
Geraldine Garrison 

Junior Fourth Class
Harold Bradshaw 
Charlie Martin 

Senior Third Class
Beatrice Snider 

•x - Perry Badgley

to
— S. S. S3 THURLOW.

Dear Bill:—
Your ever welcome 

Felj. 25th, rec’d here yeJ 
Belleville boys are doin 
share of the work it sj 
luck to them all. I hope 
be back in Belleville ag 
them all.

They gave the Can 
rounds each before they 1 
we have had a good ma 
dished out to us since l 
land and we have dished 
again to the Germans tJ 
Thqy have sent us a tel 
The Canadian Contingent 
I have seen a few of thl 
written to your brother 
awaiting a reply. I nee 
alright.

You must keep youij 
papers between the 16tlj 
to-day’s date for we havJ 
busy tîïne around here 1

On the morning of I 
were giving it to the enl 
big heavy guns and ligh 
ed up by infantry attack] 
altiee on the enemy’s sifl 
ble, ever a thousand p| 
beep taken, the numb 
and wounded must have] 
The roar and crack of ] 
the bursting of shell ] 
times worse than any1 i|

Class V.—
Miss Lottie Moore of

r&æfftss&mp
ville S spending her Easter holidays 
at her home here.

. =

Class Junior TV.—
Harry Wallace 

Class Senior III
Arthur Wallace 
Clifford Clare 

Claris Junior til.—
' Harold Spencer 

Floyd Sheffield 
Miriam Hutchinson 
Muriel 
Arthur 
Olive Coulter

Bessie Snider 
Frank Garrison 

Senior Second Class
Everetta Windover 
Greta Bradshaw 
Fred Garrison

i

F0XB0R0.

First Class
Edna Badgley 
Kathleen Bradshaw 
Phylis Snider 
Everetta Hanna 
Derwood Windover 
Neva Garrison 

Primary Class
Julia Roblin 
Blair Snider

Berta L. Ross, Teacher

Hutchinson 
BalcanquelK

Mr. G. Osborne and his daughter 
to Picton onr Class H.—

(Vera Sheffield 
Anna Martin 
Harry Broadbent 
Freddie Wallace

Mrs. A. A- Carley and Master Clif
ford visited her sister Mrs. W. Miller 
ot Niles' Corners on Friday.

Mr. Ralph Adams has arrived home 
from Picton Collegiate to spend his 
holidays.

Mrs. Thomas Wood of Aineliasburg 
has been visiting her brothers John : 
and Charles Morton the past week, j

Mr. Gilbert Frenc(h and family, 
Belleytlle, and Mr. Fred. Spring and 
family, Consecon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Chase, North Lakeside, 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. J. 
R. French.

Mrs. A. A. Ferguson and Mr. F.

4 »„
ul’s

Class I.—!
Jessie Pope 
Francis Huffman ' 
Helena Balcanquet 
Marion Wallace

AGRICULTURAL BULLETINS,h :

ZION NOTES.Ef So great has been the demand 
Bulletins, Pamphlets. Records, aim 
Reports upon the Publication. 
Branch of the Department of Agri
culture at Ottawa as a result of Hn» 
Patriotism and Production Movement 
that it has been found impossible io 
comply witK all the applications as 
promptly as could be desired 
some of the Bulletins the supply has 
been exhausted and no time has h-en 
afforded for reprinting, while of 
others the quantity asked for indi
vidually has been such that instant 
compliance would mean many appli
cants might have to go without 
This has meant extra correspondence 
and consequent delay. The situa
tion is, of course, satisfactory- 
indicating the success of the

torVICTORIA. The W.M.S. held their open meet
ing at Zion church on Sunday after
noon and was well attended. Mrs. à.
C. .Gay of Foxboro gave a Very inter
esting talk on. missions

Miss Neva Sills has returned home Class IV.__
after spending a few days with ’ 

at „ friends in Belleville.
A' Wellington were callers, Mrs. Myron Hawley spent one af
in Melville on Sunday.

Albert WallaceChurch next Sunday at ^.45 
Cleaning house along with La 

Madoc are visiting at the home of Grippe is the order of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Prymer and Miss 

Miss Ten a Watt returned home j Ruth spent Sunday at Mr. H. Pulver’s 
last week after visiting at the home Mr. and Mrs. L. Buckman and 
of her brother at Point Anne.

Mrs. Geo. Potts and Little May 
were the guests of Mr and Mrs. Abe 
Bailey on Sunday last.

Miss Gladys Stewart spent Sunday 
at the home of her cousins the Misses 
Stella and Helen Davis.

Mr. Harry Hoard and Mr. Art.
Gibepn spent Sunday in Frankford.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Couison spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Gow- 
sell, jr

p.m.
M. W. Reed, Teacher.

S. S. No. 22, TYENDINAGAMrs. S. B. Reynolds.

Blanche Lawrensoe 
Wilfred Shannon Of

Class III.—
1 ternoon, of last) week with her friend 

Mrs Fred Gray of Roslin 
Mr. George Dafoe of Moira spent 

Sunday afternoon with his brother, Mr 
Windsor Dafoe

We are 'sorry to report that Mr 
John Chisholm got seriously hurt in a 
runaway on Friday) lastj His injuries 
are not yret) known, but we. hope he 
will soon be about, again 

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
R. Reid is on the sick list 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Casey spent Easter 
out of town.

Mr. and \ , Mrs. John Chisholm of 
Belleville spent a day of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sills i t .

Miss Luella Black of Napanee spent 
Easter Sunday with her cousin, Miss 
Neva Sills

Wilbert Elliott 
Frances Glass 
Gladys Palmer 

(a) Winnifred Palmer 
Class Senior II.—

Russel Laurenson 
Herbert Laurenson 

Junior Second—
Arthur Shannon 
Willie Shannon 
Russel Glass

be.IVANttOB. I have heard a few ^ 
but never one as fierd

A number of the, farmers here arc 
busy making maplei syrup

Mrs. Joseph Wood who has been so 
seriously ill is improving!

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw spent Eas
ter) with friends at Moira

Mr, and Mrs. F. Blackburn, of Frank 
ford and Mr. A. Blackburn spent Eas
ter at the home of Mr. and 
John Wood

Mr. and Mrs. D. Sear les of Salem 
spent Easter with their daughter, Mrs 
Arthur Wood. p

Mr. Thomas Turn mon, is spending a 
few days with his son, Mr. Albert 
Turn mon,

Mrs. Charles Benson visited at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Webb of Rawdod on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs.. 8. Shaw and Mr. and

been.
We have won a spl 

this time and have gal 
When ou:able ground, 

ed with fixed bayonets] 
the Germans threw dot] 
and gave themselves up] 

They say they are gld

cam-
paign, and the widespread interest 
created, but the inability to respond 
on the instant with the great multi
tude of applicants is greatly regretted 
At the flame time it is impossible that 
the sljse <Ptxthe demand could have 
been toreséen. As fast as possible 
this requests will be attended to. but 
In the meantime there will have to be 
reprinting and in cases revising. In 
such circumstances patience appear- 
to be a desirable and necessary 
quality.

Class I.—Mrs. Fred BarberTHE MILL Prime)
ned home Lucille Coffey 

Francis Gibson 
Joseph Coffey 
Kenneth Moult 
Helen McCreary 
Stanley O’Brien 
Maude Gibson 
Hazel Barber 
Grantley Burleigh 

Perfect Attendance—W. Elliott, 
F. Glass, G. Palmer, W. Palmer, 
R. Laurenson, H. Laurenson, W. 
Shannon, R. Glass, L. Coffty, F. Gib
son and S. O'Brien.

Average Attendanci

<jrim Reaper i 
Busy

Miss Anhie Bowen retwr 
on Saturday after spending a few 
weeks with Miss Effie G. Bell.

Miss Hattie Maston, of Belleville, 
spent a few days with Mrs. L. Bell 
and family. »

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Raymond are 
visiting at Mr. T. Rowlands.

Miss Rose Hicks spent her Easter 
holidays with her friend Miss Martha 
Ash of Madoc.

Mrs. OsReddick sepent over Sunday 
with friends in Madoc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Marvin and Mrs. 
Richard Oliver of Prince Edward 
spent Wednesday afternoon of last 
week with Mrs. Caverley and rMs. 
Sharpe.

Mrs. Martin Foster of Northport is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Caverley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spencer spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meyers 
of Thurlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cassidy have 
moved in their new home on the
hill.

days tin our factory, we hope with 
good results for the patrons. v

By telegraph on S« 
week the sad news wm 
Messrs. Moore a nd Smiti 
by accident at Niagara 
uncle, Mr Frank Mood 
resident of this vicinity 
mortem and inquest the 
brought by Mrs. Mod 
Millie, only surviving 
panied by their fried 
Niagara, Mr. H. Golt, ti 
home for interment ii 
Methodist cemetery, tl 
on the corner of their 1 

Thursday the remains 
from Mrs. Moore's old 
last rest by his four nej 
others with the family] 
two nieces arrived fr] 
vicinity for the funerab 

On Sunday March 
again forcibly reminded 
tainty of life. Truly id 
biy put to us. We knot 
day may bring forth ; tj 
ness, joy supreme and 
which we all at some j 
to experience. Early 
ing on rising Mrs. V. 
something very serio 
with.. Mr. Bowen. Un 
daughter, only child! 
hastened away to a d 
neighbor to get him to 
clan. Her daughter, 
her father, found to 
had passed beyond ad 
She hastened to catd 
who has been in frail « 
time and. as a consd 
shock, is in a very sea 
The funeral rites wd 
at the home on Tuesda 
Kingsyen’s death on M 
the demise of three 
ranging from 65 yea 
three weeks.

Now the laborer’s u 
Now upon the fartn 

Lands the voyag 
There the tears of < 

There it’s hidden I 
There the work of 1 

By a juster judgJ 
Rather in Thy gracio] 

Leave we now Th

CARMEL.
Bednersville and Albury.

,J“Î’ a°l^s- !’0rn<xWre' °! Bel- Mrs. Harper Shaw of Bloomfield vis-
John Wees ite<1 Mr and Mra «<**■ Rollins of

Miss Bernie Peck of Trenton is ^Mrs**'Claréoa^HamiQ and daughter 
X11?1^ga£ewLdays with lien, parents. Jean »f QueensbW, visited Hr u,u-

m n naoy V e,C „ , ther, Mrs. Hi Fleming over Easter
Mr. Marshall Peck has purchased Mrs. M. Biel*who has been spend-

' °r . _ , i.Tg the winter -months) with her son
M “r.and “rsn G1.bert Fr®n=h and Rev. J. R. Bick has returned to her
Ma!co‘m' of ®*lleV1”e> ape”t Sunday hom6 i:l Bobcaygeon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black. Mra. A. sine taq been suffering

Misses Lela and Carean Adams and from a severe attack of ta grippe 
J. S. Adams of Consecon spent Sun- Qur ^ teacher, Miss E. Parker 
day With Vera McMaster. « spending her’ Easter holidays w*h

Mr. and Mr^ William Bedford is her pareot8 afc Newcastle 
spending a few''days in Toronto. Mr and Mra. ArthuI, Wood enter

Misses Lottie and Lela Jackson of tained a number of young people at 
BellevUle visited at Embury Adams’ a sugar party iaati Friday evening 
last-week Hev. Mr. Hall, of Stirling st>ent one

tune to fall andT^ture Ms1e™whnê j f^our vkinTty1" PaSt°ral CaUS
working at Mountain View church. ] Miss Annie Hollins, has returned at- 

Me. i -■ , ^r' ,.d ?*• Dilislet spent a few ter spending a few weeks at Queens-
I Maple sugar operations are in full days oi last week in Port Hope. boro •

We wish to "rectify the mistake j swing these days. A number of our j Miss Flossie Belnap and Ross spent
made in last weekjs notes of the death j farfnets having their bushes tapped. ; Sunday with friends at Carrying
of Mrs. Rosebush's sister, it being Thé make has not been large this Place.
Mr. Rosebush’s sister who died in the year so far the weather having been i Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peck, sr., spent
States. somewhat unfavorable. j Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.

Miss Fanny Heasman is spending The roads are exceptionally dry Ernest Redner.
Easter in Peterboro. for this time of the year and indi- Mrs. J. W. Brickman is suffering of

A “surprise bee" was given Guy cations point_to-an early start on the severe attack of La Grippe.
Boulton on Friday Mien a number land- ^ Mr. George Kelley and family are
-of boys gathered to help chop his ; Service was conducted in Gilead spending a few days with Mrs. Geo. 
wood up. Methodist church on Sunday last by Grey.

Mr. Gilbert Richardson of Nor-1 the pastor. Rev. M. C. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Royal Wannamaker
wood Union Bank is spending the j A number, of our young people I spent Easter at Norwood, 
holidays at home. ! attended the entertainment given by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dempsey spent

The last Institute meeting was held ! Cartriel and Bethany last week, all Sunday in Trenton,
on Thursday at Mrs. R. Herman’s, it > report a good time. Miss Gladys Tompkins and Mr.
Was decided to have an open meeting j Qur young P.S. met on Wednesday Gilbert Whitney of Trenton spent 
at R. V. School House on Friday ‘ evening pf last week when a very Sunday with Aliva Tompkins, 
evening, Apfll 9 when the autograph j pleasant and interesting evening was Mr. Morley Dempsey spent Sunday 
quilt will be put up for sale. Every-' çpept. During the evening an ad- evening at Mr. W. R. Russell’s, 
body welcome, a silver collection will dress and presentation was given to - Mr. and Mrs. George Ostrom of 
be taken at doors. ' Miss Ethel Frindle. Miss Prindle Belleville spent Sunday at Mr. W. R.

Mrs. B. Hatfield spent two weeks who leaves this week to train for a Ostrom s 
in Toronto, she returned on Friday nurse at Belleville hospital has been Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell and 
accompanied by Bessie who will spend secretary of the Y.P.S. and a willing Wm. A. Brickman spent Friday at 
her holidays at home. worker in all deparments of church W. R. Russell’s.

Mr., Mack Richardson who has work, and her young friends wishing | Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Russel drove 
been in Toronto for a short time to show their eéteem and respect for to Point Anne on Saturday last.
Is at home for Easter. her serpiceà in the past and their Mr. and Mrs. Archie Liddle of

Mr. Harry McCutcheon of Stirling ! regrets for losing her for the future Point Anne spent a few days of last 
took tea with Mr. Roy Bush on Sun- made her the recipient of a beautiful wek with the latteFs parents, Mr 
day evening. silver watch accompanied by their and Mrs. W. R. Russell.

Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Thomas of best wishes for her success in her Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hennesey 
Toronto are spending a few days with new sphere of life. , j spent. Sunday at J. W. Brickman’s
their brother Mr. Fred Carr. The members of the" Young Ladies Mr. Norman Weese spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilks spent Adult Bible Class remembered their evening with Polly Russell 
Sunday with his brother at Marmora, teacher, Mrs. F. Coulter, on Sunday Miss Gertie Babcock has returned 

A number of the men from here at- last by giving her as a birthday gift ! from Porcupine accompanied by 
tended the Holstein Sale at Belle- a beautiful silver butter dish. Mrs. Fred Elliott, 
ville on Thursday last. , Coulter is a faithful and efficient! Mr. Ernest Russell drove

"Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith en- teacher, and commands the love and 1 Anne on Thursday last 
tertained company on Sunday. j respect of her class of young women. ]

Master Everett Hanna is spend- ; Mr: R. Morton and family of Thom- 
tng hia holidays with his grandpar- j asburg are visiting at the home of 
ents. I Mr. H. Fairman.

Miss Reed is spending Easter at 
her home near Orillia.

Miss F. Huffman is spending Eas- 
teç with her mother.

Miss Grace Martin is .home for 
Easter. /

Mr. and Mra. Huffman and Verna 
spent Sunday at Mr. W. Grill’s home 
2nd line of Thurlow.

Mr. Earl Wallace, who is training 
with the soldiers in Belleville, spent

A number of our young people at
tended the cooncert at Foxboro last 
Friday) .light and report a good time, 

Mrs. G. Campbell of Dcsero.ito spent 
the week-end with her brother, Mr. 
E. Horton

Mr. arid Mrs. J. B. Paterson 
Sunday in Stirling

Rev. J. it. Sanderson occupied the 
pulpit on Sunday

Mr. Seldon Homan visited at Mr. W 
Ketcheson’s on Sunday last

Mias Wanda Rjeid whoo is attending 
Belleville High School is spending the 
holidays with ehr mother 

Miss Minnie Ketchfeson spent last 
week with her friend, Miss Leah Gil 
bert,

Mrs. John Vandewater is improving 
in health

Miss Helen Gilbert is spedning the 
holidays under the parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Symons of Sidney 
spent Sunday with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and, Mrs. Howe N

Miss Clara Coulter is under the 
dooctor’a care

Mr.. Walter Gilbert is maign pre
parations 'for buiidign a new house 

Miss May Clarke spent Sunday with 
hec friend Miss Wanda Reid

Miss Lilian Bronson of Madoc is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. Symons 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Dafoe spent Sun
day at Mr. Brintnell’s

Mr, and Mrs. Fred White of Tren
ton spent a'couple of days last week 
with! Mr. EE; S. Gilbert’s

THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS.
People fortunate enough to he sure 

of summer vacations have to lav 
their plans early. This year tin-r
are reasons for laying them earli-r 
than ever.

19.3.
Agnes Anderson.

S. S. No. 8, AMELrASBURG.

spent
!

After the early part of May in pa- 
years, thousands were leaving the 
American shores for Europe. By tin 
end of Jtme thousands of school 
teachers, students and sight-sei r- 
have also looked to Europe for th 
summer vacation, 
these people going to this summer 
Owing to the war, not to Europ- 
and this great army of summer tour
ists are looking for new fields to 
plore and new playgrounds to vise 
Canada offers just the ideal pla - 
with variety that will suit the urns' 
fastidious 
promise that these resorts are gov.- 
to have the biggest season in th 
history, as our cousins from the oth- 
side of the International border 
looking this way for their object ' 
point this summer. Now is the tin. 
therefore, for Canadians to ma 
their plans and secure their accom
modation in the charming distrx 
that include the following:

Muskoka Lakes, Labe of Bays, The 
Magnetawan River, Algonquin Park 
T iu.agami and the 30,000 Islands ot 
the Georgian Bay.

Drop a postal card to C. E. Horu- 
| ing, D.P.A., Union Station, Toronto, 
for handsome descriptive literature 
of any of these districts.

Junior IV.—
Melvin Pulver 
Cecil Babcock 
Audra Brickman 
Leonard Calnan Where areJunior III.—
Beryl Weese

Senior II.—We are sorry to report Mrs. Rich
ard Oliver being very ill. She was 
taken 111 while visiting on the fourth 
line. i; ;

"Glayds Delong 
Mable Badgley 
Leona Storma! Junior n.—

GILEAD. Earnest Hayes Present indications gi1-RIVEfi VALLET. Senior I.—
I «

Bernice Delong 
Ross Hennessey 
Peter Badgley 

Senior Primer—
Earl Storms 
Glayds Badgley 

Junior Primer—
Arza Pulver

zMiss Stella Mitz spent Sunday ev
ening with her friend, Miss Nettle 
Benson

Miss Norma Fleming of Madoc. high 
school is spending the Easter holidays 
at her home, here

Mr. Percy Wood- of Toronto visited 
his parents Mr- and Mrs. John Wood 
durieg the holiday ^season.

and Mrs. James Hawkins of 
Stirling spent one' day, last week the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mitz.

A. L. Rockwell.
Mr.I S. S. No. 4, SIDNEY.

Class IV.—
Carmen Grills 
Allen Spafford 
LottipFlnkle 
Leila MacMullen 
Harold Lawrence 
Perry Hamilton

WEST HUNTINGDON.

The times are dull around here.
Miss Ella Wright and Charlotte 

spent Sunday at their home here.
Mr. Ellwood Kerr Is the guest of 

Mr. Morley Wright. •
Mr. Wallace Mclnroy has purchas

ed a new buggy.
Mr. William Wright sr., spent 

Sunday in Thomasburg.
Mr. John Wright, *jr., spent Sun

day in Rawdon.

p w SHANN0NVILLE.
m Mr. Everett Liddle of Belleville 

spent the Easteil holidays at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lawrence of To

ronto are spending a few) days with 
Mr. and Mrs^ Jennings 

Mrs. (Dr.) Moore and Miss Grace 
Hill attended the' Sunday School 
veation, in Napanee of Friday last.

Miss Marjorie MacDonald, Miss M 
Hill and Rockwell Hinchey spent the 
holidays at home

Mrs. E. Winter has returned home 
after visiting her brother of Forest 
Mills

Quite a number of ourt young peo
ple attended the minstrel show in 
Belleville last week.

Mrs. Geo. Snider of Toronto Ipent 
a few days visiting her brother Mr. 
John Doreen

Mrs. Jack McDonald spent Easter 
with he* parents in Frankford 

Mr. J. S. Kerr made a business trip

to Hamilton last week 
We are gtlad to report that Mrs. 

Burdette Williams who has been ill 
is improving. Dr. Moore is In at
tendance. v '

Mrs. Frank Palmer spent last week 
with Mrs. Wmt Smith, Melrose 

Mrs. L. B. Mills spent a few days 
in Belleville, last week

Nearly all children are subject to 
wwms, and many are born with them 
Spare them suffering by using Moth
er Graves’ Worm Bxterimator, the 
best remedy of the kind that can be

Ft. _

6 Class III.— MADOC JUNCTION.Phyllis Bonsteil 
Harold Spafford 
Lee Grills
I^atbleen McPherson 
Aletha Parry 
Viola Shaw 
Harold Yateman

Mr. and Mrs. Gould and child) 
spent Easter with friends in Pic ha 

Miss Gladys Alley spent Tuesd . 
with her mother Mrs. J. Bird

Mrs. French vand Melville visited >i 
and Mrs. Palmer at Consecon East 

Mias Jennie Brown left last wo t 
td spe id the holidays with her par
ents and friends near Campbeilfon!

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Andrews an 
Master Bert spent Easter with M1 
and Mrs. Pollard; at Gananoqut*

Mr. Cornell of the G.T.R. relieving 
•taff has been taking charge of ' - 
station work here

Rev. C. S. Reddick will take cha i - 
of the service, here next Sabbath and 
also Monday evening will take chare 
of the program in connection 
the Indian lantern views

Mr. amjl Mrs. A. C. Faulkuer 
Edmonton, ;Albertta„ left, for home 
day, after spending the past 
months with their daughter, Mrs.
W. Vermilyea of Thurlow

con
i'

Class II.—
Evelyn Hogle, honors 
Vera McMullen 
Florence Page 
Fred Moon 
Burton Bennett 
J»ck Hayward 
Warren Spafford 
Gordon Rupert 
Clara Hayward 
Clayton Baker

STIRLINGr

Mr. H. R. Pearde and wife of Camp- 
bellford were on Sunday guests of 
Mr. and M rs. T. H. Montgomery.

Mr. W. J. Spry jr. of Montreal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher of Belle
ville and Mrs. S. B. McGee and child
ren of Tweed are visitors at the home 
of Mr. W. J. Spry.

Miss Elma Watts of Toronto is 
visiting her mother and Other rela
tions in town for a few days.

Mr. Ernest Ward of Peterboro is 
at home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Thrasher were 
in Picton for the weekend.

Miss Edna Archer spent Easter at 
her home in Camphellford.

Dr. Bruce Richardson was in Camp- 
bellford for over Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Heiklejohn of St. 
Margaret’s College, Toronto, is at 
home for the holiday.

Miss Gretta Slabbaek has been at 
her home in Camphellford for a few 
days.

The Misse» Morton of the Public

ing
Mine is an unchang 

Higher than the 
Deeper than the de 

Free and faith 
death.

Part II-—-
Hazel Grills, honors 
Bernice Hogle

A. M. Bell, Teacher.

MOTHER’S PRAISE 

BABY’S I

wit!)to Point

I? of» [OAK HILLS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Simmons, of Car

mel, spent the| week end at Mr. Jos. 
Bronson’s.

Mr. Murney, Stapley, spent Easter 
with his sister, Mrs. Frank Sarles.

Mrs. Lillian Bronson spent Easter 
in Belleville with friends. » -

Hubert Chambers, Toronto, spent 
Easter with hiç parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook spent Sun
day at- Mr. Billy McMullen's

Mrs. Ed. Clarke spent Sunday at

Mrs. S. E. Laurie, 
Writes: “I have used I 
*®ts ever since my 
weeks old and would 
them , as I consider 
™edicine in the world 
What Mrs. Laurie 
other mothers say. 
they have found the 
*ure and pleasant fo 
to take. They 
dea

S. S. No. 28, TYENDINAGAr ;u
•vClass IV.— ('Mr. Kerr of Smithfleld spent Sun

day with his 'cousin Gilbert Richard
son.

Agness Corrigan 67 per cent
Class III.—

Jim Farrell, 83 p. c. (honors) 
Mary Kerwln, 70 per cent. 
Clare Daley, 69 per cent. 
Edmund Daley, 66 pen sent.

Mr. George Heasman has gone to 
the west tor" the season.

Mrv aud’ Mrs. D. Redick of Frank
ford spent Sunday at her home, Mr. 
Joshua Richardson’s.

Mr. Wm. Bush is spending a few 
days at (Hen Miller with his son Ar
thur.

sa;

Glass II.—|v. " Mack Wringe, 78 per cent. 
Ttinmte Daley, 68 per cent.

are s
or by mail a 

«om The Dr. WBrockville, Ont.

ferJBL réPatries- Ask for our INVEN
TOR’S ADV ISER,which will be sent free.

MARION & MARION.
3*4 University St- Montréal.

H
Paît II. illia

Mary V. Walsh, 94 p.c. (hon.)
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^WihlhWihSkih’lhih’hh'fh’ihWIMAiMhWWIh’W FINE WAS IMPOSEDWWW Given Surprise and Fine Concert Given 

Presentation in Sidney by Pupils of Queen

Alexandra School

p r-M'M
t ÎR 1,tt ON MERCHANT FOR FLYING THE 

UNION JACK
i-t Letters From Our Soldier Boys -làiaitiThe home of Mrs. Sharp, er, 4th 

con. of Sidney, was the scene of a 
happy event on Wednesday night 
when fully one hundred friends and 
neighbors gathered at her home to 
say good»6ye to herself and Mrs. 
Caverlÿ, and Mr. and Mrs. E. Shorey, 
prior tb their removal. Mr. Chas. 
Massey anted tas chairman for the 
evening and Mrs Albert Spencer read 
the following address—
To Mrs. Sharp, sr., Mrs. Caverley 

and Mr. and Mrs. E. Shorey.
Dear Friends: —

Life has been wisely compared to 
a wilderness through which as travel
lers we make our Journeys, each seek
ing the land of promise and meeting 
the while various experiences of dis
covery and the like.

Some of us spend a longer time 
than others, making life a series of 
encampments of brief or greater dur
ation We make friendships and 
these are sometimes suddenly broken 
by strange or mysterious circumstan
ces. Thus it is that our neighbors 
and lovqd ones often upon very short 
notice pitch theif tents in our pas
tures or take their departure upon 
the great trek and we are left to miss 
them and to hope in the future re
union when the desert days are past.

You have seen many of such pecu
liar breaks In the chain of friendship 
and now as the chess player says: 
“It’s your turn to move.” You are 
not accustomed to this experience for 
we believe, Mrs. Sharpe, you came to 
this place which has been home so 
long, nearly four-score years ago 
while the other members of the fam
ily have seen happy and sad events 
for a less1 huinber, but not a few, 
faithful years. We will not entire- ; 
ly forget, no we believe not in eter
nity, many of the ways in which you 
have made your lives a blessing 
among us, for after all it is thus we 
all are known and remembered as 
you, Mrs. Sharpe and Mrs. Caverley, 
are leaving to be with one who is 
dear to you and well known as a 
former useful member of our com
munity. We rejoice with you in the 

Say, Rill, I can hear some of the hope of a pleasant close to the jour
ney you have been pursuing with all 
diligence and Christian good cheer 
and we pray that these tokens, this 
morris chair and jadlniere, may be 
mementoes of the many happy times 
we have spent together as also sug
gestions that we hope to meet again 
when the wilderness Is crossed.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorey, may we ex-
We have won a splendid victory j as they are sent. press our hearty good-will with the
is time and have gained consider-1 Well give my best wishes to all the slight evidences of a china tea set 

di,le ground. When our boys attack- ; boys and I will write as often as pos- which we ask you to accept believ- 
i with fixed bayonets hundreds of sible *n£ that the God of earth and sky,

the Germans threw down their arms I remain your sincere friend, whose you are and whom you serve, 
;t„d gave themselves up. Dick, shall also bring us all safely to the

Thev say thev are glad to be taken P.S.—Papers are always welcome. everlasting place of mansions.
Signed on behalf of the neighbors 

and friends and Wallbrldge appoint
ment. t ,

During the evening a number of. 
the gentlemen present delivered ad
dresses and the time was very pleas
antly spent in music and conversation 

The happy gathering broke up 
about eleven o’clock.

W.ii »
uBecause It Floated Over the Side

walk—Proprietor of College . 
Book Store Will Appeal

i IIi
The concert give»» by the pupils of 

Queen Alexandra school assisted by the 
15th Begt. orchestra was a great suc
cess, everyone participating in it did 
splendidly

Master Sneyd acted very efficiently 
as chairman. The choruses given by 
the entire school werei well received, 
also the duets rendered by Master ,
Charles and Miss Lillian Pratt. Little I ho^ay* tv,
Douglas Marshall ,has a particularly , Thus reads one of the Kingston by- 
sweet voice and Lila Sprague won ap- laws ^ regarding obstructions on the 
plause for her remarkable einging. 5jreej’ and *n, *he Police Court on 
Francis White’s recitations were X Tuesday morning, Joseph Nash, pro- 
cored. She, is a promising elocutionist. Prl®^J"°f.
The physical culture, classes gave a ^üSütT^nf
fine demonstration of their trlining. J**1®*1' for coJE?Jnltl°g a. I
The patriotic drill wa, good and t!e slT COMt8ted
nursery rhymes excellent. The price °f firing the Union Jack, 
of/admission was 16 centsr-the en-. Constable ^ ^ntel, who laidthe 
rim. nrocppdfi Koi rw devofaii Fr» fv 0 complaint, 8t&t6d that last week a

Î3KSÎWAft »
FoU^rin^ to thf violating the by-law, and on bring
Orchestra—8elect^L°* notified he removed the blue Flag
Chairman’s address V„ thp ^,1-
Chorus— Men of Harlech” . **r’ ?aS^,,SP®a!?nfJ°n«?e
Instrumental duet - Lilli in and in„ b}*

Charles Pratt pleaded “not guilty” to the charge,
Orchestra—Selected. said that he did not believe It was
Soon—Six little oirla the Intention of the makers of the
Dialogue—“Making Pumpkin Pie”- *)y'law to torbld the flylng ot a flag 

iky four Ht Lift ffirlâ m tn is waySolo-Douglas Marshall “Th« about ft°r.ty !?et aboJfe I
Drill-Primary class the street ” remarked Mr Nash.
Solo—Lila Sprague What about the flag of the American
Nursery rhymeTfor Fighting Times Consul which Is allowed to fly over 

—bv tea little hovs the sidewalk in front of his office.
Orchestra—Selected. There are many other flags around
Physical Culture Class the city allowed to fly in the same
Violin solo—Gerald Watts 
Chorus—Miss Fleming's Class 
Recitation—Frances White 
Patriotic Drill—Miss Caskey’s class 
Orchestra—Selected.
Chorus—‘‘Robin’s Return”

Craigne class 
Cadet Exercises 
Recitation—Vera Ferguson 
Song—Lila Sprague and school ac

companied by orchestra, in chorus.
God Save the King

i Look Before You , ïfltpf i.
*5i "No person shall erect or suspend 

or maintain in, over, or upon any 
public street or place in the city, any 
streamer, flag or banner, cloth or 
paper sign, or device, except on . His 
Majesty’s birthday or on Dominion 
Day or on other lawfully authorized

Ü
Lâ'

not buy
r- < ; .f

You wou^d
_ , N WK-= a horse without look

ing him all over, then why buy an Engine, I 
Wind mill, Grinder, Pump jack, Saw or 1 
Scale, from a picture book. Come in and 
look all over the Chapman & Stickney Engine», I 
The Toronto Wind mills and Grinders. m

L-‘
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B. W. FELSTEAD WRITES ANOTHER 
INTERESTING COMMUNICATION ,1Ht. P.

-

1I
Mr. W. J. Craig has received the prisoners for they all seem to be fed 

following unusually interesting letter VP witfc It. While tiiis has been 
from his friend, R. W. Felstead, who g° ,.g on we have had a few German 
11 “ . _ .. ’ .. shells coming our way, but all

been for some time witn tne the casualties we have had is one man 
British forces in France. Two of slightly wounded with a piece of 
Trooper Felstead’s bright and read- shrapnel shell. They keep sending 

, , “ , us a few shells, but we are having
able communications have appeared our usual luck so far and are aS well
in previous issues of The Ontario— as ever we were. We are all eager to

France, March 15, 1915. do oar bit and give them you know.
For the sooner we have them* wiped 
but the sooner we Shall get homë 
again.

I feel quite confident that I shall 
come out on top and that we are 
going to be the Winners In this 

„ „ I World’s war, for it is to the interest
luck to them all. I hope to very soon tke Whole world that Germany 
be back in Belleville again and see ! should be defeated, we know what it 
Them all. would mean tf they ever set foot in

They gave the Canadians 150 England as victors, but thinking is 
rounds each before they left England, about as near as they will get. Well 
we have had a good many thousand it is not very nice to have shells drop- 
dished out to us since we left Eng- ping around and I think all were a 
Kind and we have dished them all out bit excited about them at first, though 
main to the Germans for souvenirs.
They have sent us a few in return.
The Canadian Contingent is out here.
1 have seen a few of them and have 
written to your brother and am now 
. siting a reply. I need the papers 
; :ight.

You must keep your eye on the 
.tiers between the 16th of Feb.'and 

to day's date for we have had a pretty 
i ;sy tfine around here lately.

On the morning of the 10th we 
» re giving it to the enemy with our 
h,E heavy guns and light ones follow

up by infantry attacks. The casu- 
ei iva on the enemy’s side were terri- 
Me, over a thousand prisoners have i 
M en taken, the numbers of killed | shells coming over here now as I write 
and wounded must have been terrible this letter. I believe the Infantry 
The roar and crack of the g une and get so many days on and so many off, 
, 11h bursting of shell has been ten but we don’t, we get very little rest 

worse than any thunder could or the guns either, they are at it day
and night. As you say it is moro 
comfortable in Belleville than it is 
here. The letters that are sent to us 
are not opened, we receive them just

.h» iv»i i 'Si
exclusive Acnrr m

O' SULLIVAN AND 
388 FRONT

williamshas I
SISNext to Kjrle House.
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Painting

[kar Bill: —
Your ever welcome letter dated 

f eb. 25th, rec’d here yesterday. The 
Belleville boys are doing their fair 
share of the work it seems. Good

n
■ i

;

■

. s

:

We make a specialty of high-grade

Painting and Repairing
of all kinds of automobiles.

- M
hVt

I don’t think anyone takes a great 
deal of notice of them now, with the 
exception of saying “here comes a- 
nother fellow to try and hurt some
body;" A lot of German shells are 
blind and come over without bursting 
so they do very little damage. Well 
we have thousands of horses out here 
and some of them are alright and 
some are not. We haye some that 
are not in the battery and they have 
a nasty habit of trying to chuck a 
fellow over his neck. I have been 
thrown off three times but did’nt get 
hurt much, the horse got„hurt though 
afterwards.

way.
. The magistrate said that it there 

were others violating the by-law 
they should be brought before the 
Court.

“The trouble in this matter is th^t 
if one person is allo'wed to put up a 
flag in this way, others will want the 

privileges,”
” No doubt this by-law was

■‘Mi1’ tii
fl.t ■' F

Miss

A Call SolicitedX'

said Magistratesame 
Farrell.
framed so as to prevent the street 
being filled with banners, flags and 
streamers.,,

“In Toronto the Union Jack is al
lowed to fly over every place and in 
Montreal it is the same way," said 
Mr. Nash.

“I was in Toronto the other day,” 
said Magistrate Farrell,” and I did j 
not see flags flying from every place. 
You have been using flags as an ad
vertising medium, and you have at
tempted to escape the by-law by tak-. 
ing the Union Jack as a refuge. The i 
only remedy for you in this matter is 
for you and other merchants who 
take objection to this by-law to go 
before the City Council and ask to 
have it repealed.

“This case will make a laughing 
stock of the city during war time,” 
said Mr. Nash, as the case was final
ly disposed ! of. He stated further 
that he would appeal.

§The Finnegan Carriage fir Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.Looking Backward.

Special to The Ontario.
J |;|—

TORONTO, ’ April 3.—276 A. D. 
was where W. H. Price, the new Connues

servative member for Parkdale, be
gan his speech n the new liquor bill. 
Mr. Price’s speech was typical of the 
Government’s stand from several 
points of view.

In the first place, as Mr. Rowell 
pointed out, Mr. Price had to go back 
seventeen centuries to find any fitting 
parallel with the inadequacy of the 
Government’s present proposal.

Mr. Price followed the lines taken 
earlier in the session by J. W. John
son, Conservative member for West 
Hastings, in casting a ahjr on the 
churches of the Province. Mr. John
son's tirade has had serious effect on 
his standing in his own constituency 
and Mr. Price’s speech will likely 
have the same effect. What is more 
important, the speeches of these two 
members apparently represent the 
opinion of a large section of the Con
servative members who delight in 
indirect ways, in attacking the 
churches.

Mr. Price raked up all sorts of an
cient and obscure history to belittle 
the moral influence of the churches 
and to cast reflections on their ideals. 
He said that in 276 A.D. vineyards 

attached to the churches and

1 have heard a few bombardments 
luit never one as fierce as this has
lu-en.

Reserve Your Rooms
for the big
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— %■ 'ICelebrated Their

Third Anniversary
Grim Reaper Very

Busy at Detlor
$1.00 TO $2.00 A BAY A

1
\

■
Address : lMADOC JUNCTION. i

Hotel ThomasA very pleasant event took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Blair, front of Sidney, when a num
ber of their friends gathered to give

By telegraph on Sunday of last 
week the sad news was conveyed to

1 SRev. Mr. Byers called on friends 
here one day last week and conducted 
service at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Juby.

A special service, Sundsy, April 
11th, 2.30 p.m. will be conducted by 
the pastor at Eggleton Church in the 
interests of the Women’s Missionary 
Society and on Monday evening, the 
12th, there will be an entertainment 
consisting of about one hundred views 
of work among the Indians ib ' Brit
ish Columbia. Friends from Sidney 
will assist with the music on Sun
day.

i;
M -ssrs. Moore and Smith of the death 
by accident at Niagara Falls of their y i

Next Door to Everything h Sae Francisco

971 Mission Street
Near Sixth

ON DIRECT CAR LINES TO THE EXPOSITION AND DEPOTS

San Francisco, Cal.
Take Universal Bus or Taxi to Hotel at our Expense.

Toronto Girl Discoveredthem a surprise on the third anniver
sary Of their wedding. A short ad-

uncle, Mr. Frank Moore, formerly a 
resident of this vicinity. After a post 
mortem and inquest the remains were j dress was read and a number of beau- 
brought by Mrs. Moore and Miss i tiful and useful gifts were presented

to the young couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blair made a very nice reply thank
ing their lriends. The evening was 
spent in music and dancing, light re
freshments were served. All enjoyed 
themselves and wish Mr. and Mrs, 
Blair many happy years of wedded 
life.

ii

That Her Sweetheart At Front Had 
Wife And Children.

Toronto, April 3.—The News says:
A pretty, attractive Toronto girl, 

twenty-two years old, said good-bye 
to her sweetheart, who went away in 
khaki with the First Contingent.

He wrote regularly from Salisbury 
Plain. She regularly replied. Then 
news came that his regiment was at 
the front. She began to watch the 
newspapers with almost painful inter
est. He had been calling to see her 
regularly for over two years.

One day last week she saw his 
name among the wounded in a casu
alty list. With it the “nearest of 
kin,”—his name with “Mrs.” in front 
of it.

The girl got a telephone book and 
rang up. “Wljy certainly I’m his 
wife,” came1 back the reply. “We’ve 
got two children.”

Millie, only surviving child, accom
panied by their friend residing in 
Niagara, Mr. H. Golt, to the former's 
home for interment in Egan Creek 
Methodist cemetery, the same being 
on the corner of their old home. On 
Thursday the remains were carried 
from Mrs. Moore's old home to the 
last rest by his four nephews and two 
others with the family. Mr. Moore’s 
two nieces arrived from Belleville 
vicinity for the funeral.

On Sunday March 21st, we were 
again forcibly reminded of the uncer
tainty of life. Truly it is most forci
bly put to us. We know not what the 
day may bring forth ; to some, happi
ness, joy supreme and others sadness, 
which we all at some time are called 
to experience. Early Sunday morn
ing on rising Mrs. V. Bowen noticed _______ _ „ ...

methmg very serious was wrong
with Mr. Bowen. Upon calling her I Lieut. Richard Ponton to Mrs.
daughter, only child at home, she j Craig, of Oshawa, whose son, Pte. 
hastened away to a not far distant George Craig, had been killed in

!r,
' »? ?

were
were an integral part of the organi
zation. He gradually worked up to 
669 A.D. when he said the liquor traf
fic was definitely connected with the 
church.
pointed out that the church was right 
in -the business. In the eigth cen
tury he said the churches sold ale. 
By gradual and; exhaust ice process, Mr. 
Price worked up to the reign of Hen- 
ry VIII, and finally to the early his
tory of the Wesleyan Church which, 
he said, at first was not averse to the 
liquor traffic.

Mr. Price’s speech would not be 
worth attention except that it appar
ently represents quite a wide-spread 
opinion among the Conservative 
members and also it represents 
graphically howr weak are the argu
ments in favor of the government’s 
presdht proposal when its supporters, 
instead of talking about the present 
situation arising from the war, talk 
about 276 A.D. instead.

It was also noteworthy that Mr. 
Hanna in his hour is speech on the 
Bill did not mention once the ques
tion of the war or its effect on the 
liquor problem.

j
IMrs. Davis spent a day with friends V. 

at Foxboro this week. =
Rev. C. S. Reddick gave us the sec

ond of a series of sermons on “Con- ti 
science” last |week. The subject his 
aroused great interest among the peo
ple here.

Mr. Richmond, pastor of Sidney 
Baptist Church called on friends here 
this week.

We are sorry to hear that little 
Bessie Bird is on the sick list.

The newly organized Mission Band 
will hold their first meeting on Thurs
day afternoon, April 8th at 4.15, at 
the close of the W. M. S. which meets 
in the church on the same date.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Carr of West 
Huntingdon spent Sunday with 
friends here.

In the seventh century heMr. Mark Ottery is ill with grippe, 
we hope to see him around soon again I

I
: %

Concluding Message

Was Omitted

iif «WarWar War :t J
I'

llOwing to an unfortunate typographic 
error in Wednesday’s issue, the last 1

On that Worn Out Soil ■*%
ifi!

1
SI1!Every farm in this section contains some 

non-productive portion.

Why not apply about 500 pounds, per acre 
of SIDNEY BASIC SLAG made in Canada 
for Canadians,’ and increase the yield on grass, 
hay or grain several hundred pounds per acre.

■oigbbor to get him to go for a physi-. action in France. The concluding 
nan. Her daughter, upon reaching ' lines were,—“Always keep In mind 
hnr father, found to her horror he | that he died only as a soldier dies—- 
had passed beyond all earthly help. ' bravely in defence of the Empire, 
-''be hastened to catch her mother. With sympathy,
"ho has been in frail health for some Richard D. Ponton.
Mme and, as a consequence of the 
shock, Is in a very serious condition.
The funeral rites were 
at the home on Tuesday. With Mr. S.
•vingsyen’s death on March 1st this is 
'he demise of three elderly men 
ranging from 65 years upwards in 
three weeks.

Now the laborer’s task is o’er,
Now upon the farther shore,

Lands the voyager at last.
There the tears of earth are dried.

There it’s hidden things are clear 
There the work of life is tried 

By a juster judge than here, 
bather in Thy gracious keeping

Leave we now Thy servant sleep-

il
Paper Prices Going Up j

IV ?rIt is 'difficult to tell what is going 
to happen tqf newspaper publishers if 
the advance- in prices of paper goes on 
as it has been doing since the war bë- 
gan. A few months ago we received 
notice from a wholesale newspaper 
dealer withdrawing all quotations for 
different classes of paper. This month 
another notice has come from them 
saying that, “On account of the ad
vance in the cost of manufacture, the 
imposition of war tax on raw material 
and the general advance in duty we 
are compelled to raise the price on a 
number of lines of paper.” This Is 
what all publishers are up against 
and this condition will force them to 
raise not only the subscription price 
of their newspapers but the price of 
all kinds of printing as well.—Tweed 
News. o

THE CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS.

The Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railways’ with their steam
ship and other connections offer the 
traveller a choice of delightful routes 
to and from the great Expositions 
being held in California this year. 
In taking your round-trip ticket you 
should travel at least one way 
through Canada and behold the 
wonders of the territory op'ened up by 
the newest and most modern of Trans 
continental Railways.
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific run 
a superior service, they offer ideal 
ways to or from the Pacific Coast and 
California, threading the land abound 
Ing in the big things—great lakes, 
majestic mountains, dark forests, 
deep canyons, mighty rivers and fer
tile valleys and plains.

From points in Eastern Canada 
the Grand Trunk provides exception
al facilities of reaching Chicago 
where a choice in transcontinental 
routes is offered the traveller. A de
sirable route is via Chicago and one 
of the American transcohtinental 
lines, returning via beattle, Victoria, 
Vancouver, through the “Norway of 
Canada” to Prince Rupert, thence 
Grand Thunk Pacific.

Handsome illustrated literature 
sent on application to C. B. HORN
ING, D.P.A. Toronto, Canada
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Wedding Bells.conducted 1

I ir
FOXBORO. lhNICOLSON—PRINGLE.

The home of Mr. W, A. Pringle, of 
Madoc township, was the scene of a 
very happy event on Wednesday,
March 24th, when at high noon his 
daughter, Alice Maud, was united in 
the bonds of holy matrimony to Mr.
J. Everett Nicolson, of Frankford.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Walter Smart, of Queensboro. Miss 
Laura Pringle played the wedding 
march while the contracting parties 
took their places under an appropri
ate wedding bell hung in a lovely 
archway. Mjss Alice, leaning upon 
the arm of her father, looked charm
ing, being attired in a wedding gown 
of silk crepe with pearls and lace net 
and carried a fragrant spray of carna- day. 
tlons. Only the immediate relatives Mrs. John Wardner and Mrs. Al
and friends were present. After a bert Wager spent Tuesday with Miss 
bounteous wedding repast a hearty Nettie Cunningham, 
toast was proposed by Mr. Angus The Misses Helena and Dorotha 
Nicolson in his very happy manner. Goodmurphy are spending their Eâs- 
Among the numerous presents was ter holidays at the home of their par- 
noticed a cheque from the groom’s ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Goodmurphy. 
parents and a substantial easy chair Miss Nettie Cunningham took tea 
from the bride’s father. The groom’s on Friday last with J. M. Kerr and 
gift to the bride was a silver-mounted family.
purse, (not empty.). The bride Mr. Mansfield is sawing wood in 
will be muck missed from,' Hart’s choir our vicinity.
and other church cirties. The choir Mr. and Mrs. D. Johnston were In 
presented the bride with a silver- UPletoo ,og.Wednesday, 
mounted salad bowl With, spoon and Mr. It. Dunning attended a sale at 
fork, also a dainty sugar bowl and Waupooee on Wednesday, 
cream pitcher. The beet wishes of all Wepre glad, to report that Mrs. 
follow them to their new home. Allison is Improving in health. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daniels were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonnell 
on Sunday last .

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hetherlngton were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Watt last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis and son 
Jack called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Stewart on Sunday after-

.1

Cross Fertilizers for Sale
% i

iThe Grand

pi

Huffman & Bunnetis 1
Inoon.

There is to be a drama held in the 
Methodist church next Thursday ev
ening, also a debate.

Miss Mabel Bailey spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Potts at 
the home of Mrs. A. Reid

Mr. Kenneth Prentice and Mr. Ar
thur Gibson went to Frankford last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holgate of Bow- 
mauvUle, formerly of our village, 
spent a few days with their friends 
here.

:
ing i •

Mine is an unchanging love,
Higher than the heights above, 

Deeper than the depths beneath, 
Free and faithful, strong as

death.

i
i

BIG ISLAND.

House cleaning is the order of the 1_______________ ?'_____

A, W. DICKENS.MOTHER s PRAISE a. w. Mentors.
iBABY’S OWN TABLETS 1EASTER NOVELTIES !Mrs- S. E. Laurie, Grafton, Ont., 

writes: “I have used Baby’s Qwn Tab- 
iets ever since my baby was two 
weeks old and would not be without
them

Mrs. Davis of Madoc Junction spent 
Tuesday with her son, Mr. C. C. Davis 

Mr. and Mrs. Embury Irvine and 
son John spent Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Leohard Snider.

Quite a number from here attend- 
ed the social at Carmel on- Tuesday
nl^£rs and Mr. Nell Davis and Helen

Wednesday afternoon with Miss C. 
Gay.

We invite your inspection of our Easter Novelties.
worth seeing. Priced from 5c up to 75c They’re

MsiHeCrispettes
Tne daintiest and mostdeheiotis of ati pop corn confection. If 

yon area loser of pàp corn, try these. Put my in 
Sepadtages.

u> - dig kfns

as I consider them the best 
Medicine in the world for little ones.” 
« hat Mrs. Laurie says thousands of 
wher mothers say. Simply because 
'hey have found the Tablets safe and 
^ure and pleasant for the little ones 
*-o take.

Ïr
Ü I

HiNearly all children are subject to

best remedy of the kind that can be

:! ,
They are sold by medicine 

healers or by mail at 26 cents a box 
'rom The Dr. Williams’ Médlctne Co.,
Lrockville, Ont
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" TRAMPLED BY FATHER’S HOUSES
j~ _u .. . . ' ..... i:T

V m w saliva that is absolutely necessary for 
its digestion. A little faithful prac
tice in eàtthg. unleavened, Graham 

I gems thus, soon educates the palate
to take the keenest delight in them 
and to find all other bread an abomin
ation. How much does this little 
hand-mill for the home cost? Not 
quite $6.60, and it lasts years and 
years. How much does the whole 
grain cost cleaned? Three cents a 
pound. A three cent pound of whole 
Vheat ground into flour will make 
much more bread than a six cent loaf 
of graham bread; 20 per cent of 
whose starch has been destroyed by 
the yeast that was necessary to make 
it rise. ..How to make unleavened 
gems! Mix. the graham flour moder
ately stiff with pure cold water and 
bake it in a slightly greased muffiu 
gem or pan 15 to 26 minutes in a 
very hot oven. Let them get cold 
before serving. No hot bread can be 
Chewed well enough to get its neces
sary proportion of saliva. Hot or 
warm breads, hot porridge, hot rice, 
hot macaroni, hot potatoes are all 
serious causes of fermentation in the 
stomach and in the intestines.

How Rice Is Robbed.

What is the matter with our finest, 
best rice that sells for 13 ets. per 
pound? It has been robbed of its 
bran, cuticle, and germ by the scour
ing machine. It is coated with par
affin talc, and glucose to tickle not 
our palates but our ignorant eyes, 
and to poison our blood! Why does it 
cost 13 cts. instead of 5 or 6 cents? 
Because it costs money to peel and 
polish it; to buy the nasty paraffin, 
talc and- glucose and bind the poor 
starchy substance that is left in its 
little coat that makes it so snowy 
white when cooked ; ând because so 
few people buy it. When people in 
large quantities demand whole rice, 
unpeeled and unpolished, it won’t 
cost its present 13 Cents per pound; 
but 5 or 6 cts. Whole rice is almost 
the color of whole wheat. When 
cooked, every little grain maintains 
its identity of form and is full of 
flavor, not to be destroyed with any 
salt. Nothing pasty or sticky about 
any whole grain cooked in 
cracked or unbroken state.

~ ___ . . puires thorough chewing that takes
, Qr,i'»Uld •yi?Uj ke-*E your house no thought. It is as natural to chew 

clean and garnished without a broom it as it is to chew dates or raisens or
v™ vUSt C +°i,th*S’ carpet heaters, &c. ? apples, lettuce, radishes, celery or 
You know that you could not. And raw cabbag
so it is that every time you eat any wholesome foods, and cheap. All the 

or «ram without all of its preparation any of them, except the 
îho?’ h mt0 Rouble; the filth cabbage, needs is a quick rinsing in

! f!Ud ,b® sTe.pt out of the body clean luke-warm water, the cabbage 
is always retained- in part and accum- is already perfectly clean with the 
ulates very fast to form breeding exception of the outside leaves 
pi.a®®® ,Ior the germs called disease- Any of the whole grains, wheat 
whea^C1 nntf6 p™8' Tb® bïan of the 1 oats, rye, rice, corn, and pop-corn are 
some of tïe’ broom « t h=tnd corn,are not only more delicious than bread 
thtLa Ji .thal Cl®?n but more wholesome and also much
the entire digestive tract. When the cheaper ; all of them reuire about
nohodv wmT onlightened enough, four to five cups of water to two cups 
Auction Th* mTrir it° ■ PUt th,eSe Pv°T of grain; the grain to be rinsed quick- 
wh nil Nrnweth^rket any torm but ly and then soaked in this water from
such an^Pllmt fwothat bran two to eighteen hours and then allow- 
fh Ut sweeper don t make ed to simmer slowly from two to four
You wa1^ hpLUSwhg mUCh bran hours; the corn and pop-corn espec-
rost of the er^in t^V°„U Want ‘5® lally demand the 12 to 18 hours soak 
and w thf amount 1 in the water they are to be cooked in.
fXi to each of ta an ^at h®*5 Three cents a pound wheat is the
eat no more no ^LfralS.J°Ulchdapèst and most nourishing of
other fnnri hoc leSS* Bver7j them all; it also surpasses in flavor,

£.5™® >."»»«'. Smo.,V,lï;,orb.kM Wb“f”'.hÏÏ

r°-* »»“

haut PfriendaarnfamaaUalnhe<i W1ta tbe?e cooked vegetables; and lima beans, 
nZlTZm ;0toomonénhtehneCreeasoeny for Whi°h 8611 at 13 Cts' per pound' 

not doing so is false education. If A Wholesome Menu,
everybody possessed this knowledge, 
what would the surgeons, the pill 
manufacturers and the druggists who 
sell the pills and “tablets,” do for a 
living? There wouldn’t be any inflam
mation of the bowels, appendicitis, 
heart-burn, constipation, etc., for 
them to grow wealthy on,while you 
grew empty of purse, too fat or too 
lean, developed tubercolosis, typhoid 
fever, pneumonia, or whatnot. What 
the worlds needs is to learn how to 
eat and so spend its money for better
things than those that profess to be 81X or elght months in the year, 
foods and pure drinks but are in Their “,ittle sweepers” are the skins 
reality poisons not only of the body and seeds> just as in grapes that have 
but destroyers of people’s self-respect seeds’ and are to be chewed and 
mental ability, and will power- for swallowed. “Grapes should be eaten 
better things than doctor’s bills, 8kin> seeds and all> without chewing; 
drugs, and patent medicines just a crack and a go, so to say;

' chewed somewhat.” I was, making
The End of Many Things. out an ideal menu, that will delight

the palate, build up all the tissues of 
the body and keep the body clean 
internally.
. . 1st COURSE—Vz to 1 cup of cook
ed grain, of 1 to 3 unleavened whole 
grain gems, or 1 to 2 oz. of raw pea
nuts, or 1 to 3 slices of whole grain 
bread, preferably wheat bread, com
monly called Graham bread, each at 
a cost of from 1 to 2 cents.
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Fred Weaver of Carmel So 
^pveililg in Barn That He

ing-Shock to Neighborhood

A • J

niVu”’«ed LaSt
Died This Morn-

« V j.
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Little Fred. Weaver, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Weaver of Carmel 
near Glen Ross, died this, morning 
about three o’clock as at result of be
ing trampled on by horses in his 
father’s Barn.

. He accompanied his father to the 
barn last evening about six o’clock, 
and while Mr. Weaver was attending 
to some duties the little fellow got 
too near the horses which are said to 
be somewhat ugly, and was kicked 
and trampled on.

'SÿÀ.’i-X
When found he was unconscious, 

and Dr. Potts of Stirling was sum
moned at once and did everything 
possible to relieve his sufferings, but 
he never regained consciousness and 
died this morning about three o’clock 

■ Besides his sorrowing parents one 
sister Myrtle, aged 16 years survives 
to mourn his untimely end.

The funeral will take place on 
Wed. at 1 o’clock at Carmel. Inter
ment in Weaver’s Cemetery at Anson.

The family will have the sympathy 
of the entire community In their sad 
bereavement.

u ——- m— *

We are at Your Service
B

«SB» ir ; ■ •<lggggyi v-. .
-
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Never were we in *a position to serve you 
better than we are for the Spring Season of 1915. 
Every department of our store is filled to over
flowing with the choicest collection of Merchan
dise that it has ever been our privilege to offer for the inspection of 
the many friends of Sinclair’s Store. We think we have just what 
you require in Ladies' and Children’s Garments, also Staple 
Fancy Dry Goods, and above all we have a Superb Store Service.
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I BETTER HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

I Good Things to Eat and Cheap !
. t.- ' ■ . - -1-‘- ■ - ' - A

r /

and
.

j:

New Suits, Coats and Dress Skirts New Silks and Dress Goods
' :

There is no time like the present in which to 
select New Spring Garments.

Our stock of Ladies’ Tailored Suits, New 
Spring Coats and Dress Skirts is now at its very 
best and at^nc other time will you bave such a 
choice collection to select from.

■vi (Tf

Just now we are showing many exceptional 
values in Ladies’ Black, Navy, New Blue and 
Sand Colored Suits, at prices ranging from 
$14,50 to $27.50 each.

8 It you are acquainted with onr store you will 
know we make a specialty of Silks and Dress 
Goods, in fact we are in a class by ourselves 
when these two lines are being considered and 
we would like if you would take full advantage ot 
the privileges that may be youis in the selection 
of the material for your New Spring Garments.

It you require Silks or Dress Goods, either 
in Wool or Cotton, we offer you a greater variety 
than you find elsewhere, and always at Sinclair’s 
Prices.

eats in order to live the truly success
ful life.

Graham flour is by far the best 
wheat flour to buy, because it has 
more food value than any other flour. 
You say “how can this be when it has 
the indigestible bran in it?” I should 
think the_jyhole wheat flour that is 
identical with the Graham flour in 
digestible food elements, would be 
much better since it has no bran at all 
in it.”

BEAUTY SECRETS.
ihb Whole wheat, whole oats, whole 

grains of corn, whole grains of pop
corn! Sweeter, more delicious, and 
more wholesome than any kind t>f 
bread; more beautiful to the eye and 
many times cheaper. They mean an 
immense saving in money spent for 
foods, in time, and energy for the 
mother of every of household.

The eating of these foods whole as 
Nature grew them for us to eat make 
us clean inside and out. This last 
statement may sound a litte extrava
gant, but it is true, 
are internally, the less dirt will stick 
to our skins and the less bathing will 
we require; and the softer, clearer, 
and more velvety will be the entire 
skin of the body. Do the ladies want 
beautiful complexions? They can’t 
buy them at the drug store nor at the 
beauty shop; but they can build them 
out of pure food and pure water while 
they breathe, day and night, fresh 
live air and forget themselves in 
making other people happy and com
fortable. A cheap, happy way to 
acquire health, beauty, strength and 
a beautiful complexion, 
patent medicines to buy; no more 
prescriptions to have filled ; no rtiorS 
rouge and beauty-lotions to buy; no 
more soap for the bath—decidedly 
big cutting down of expenses.

Cost of Living Not High.

an un
it re-

I

all most delicious and

The cleaner we

Sinclair’s Sinclair’sSee Our Special Values in
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ RAIN COATS

Prices $4.00 to $12,50

the relict of the late E. J. Sisson, 
surveyor.OBITUARYNo more

MRS. BLATHER WICK.
Mrs. Sarah Blatherwick oc Cannif- 

ton, widow, died today at the resi
dence of her son-in-law, Mr. C. W. 
Budgley.

JOHN* JOHNSTON.
On Thursday, March 5, John: Johns
ton, Esq., one of the best known of 
the Belleville men in Chicago, passed 
away at his late residence, in the 
Austin District.

Mr. Johnston, who was a son of the 
late James Johnston, stone mason 
contractor of Belleville, was about 
sixty-five years of age and had lived 
in Chicago and other western points 
upwards of thirty years. Death came 
rather suddenly as the result of a 
stroke of apoplexy. John Johnston 
was a genial, wholesouled, upright 
citizen whose every acquaintance was 
a friend. He was widely known in 
Chicago building and contracting 
circles. Mr. Johnston was an enthu
siastic old Beltevillian and was keen
ly interested in everything pertain
ing to the welfare of the old home 
and its people. He will be missed by 
his many friends and associates. In 
addition to the widojw, formerly Miss 
Winnie Blair, one of Belleville’s most 
talented daughters, -there are left to 
mourn Mr. Johnston’s passing, two 
sons, one daughter, one brother and 
two sisters. To all of these sorrow
ing ones the “News” extends its most 
heartfelt sympathy.—Chicago-Belle- 
ville News.

a
With Cash la the Bank 

Yob Cai Bay to 
Advantage

MRS. LENA KELLY.
Mrs. Lena Kelly, 8 Front Street, 

died suddenly this morning. She 
48 years of age and was a native of 
Newburg. She was a daughter of 
Nelson Storms.

May I say right here that the cost 
of living was 'never high ; it is only 
the things that produce an ungovern
able bad-temper, disease, crime, 
drunkeness, adultery, and premature 
old age that are high. Pure, fresh 
air is the most essential thing to 
life. We cannot live six minutes 
without air; like salvation, it is with
out money and witheout price to all 
who will breathe it. Pure water is 
very litte more costly than the air, 
and next to it the most essential to 
life. With plenty of good air to 
breathe, one can live without any 
food and drink of any kind for six 
days, but in only the rarest of cases 
any longer. Pure food comes third 
among the essentials to life; fourth, 
a pure heart; fifth, a wholesome 
hearted devotion to a noble purpose; 
sixth, a keen sense of humor; seventh 
a just proportion of fair play, and 
eighth, a sincere enjoyment of the 
beauties of nature and some of the 

How unbelieveably cheap 
the things that produce the all-round 
efficiency, health and success that 
every individual desires!

The food which is the most expen
sive of all need cost no more over ten 

■vcents per day, and cannot cost over 
an average of 26 cents per day if one

was
You know how everything 
costs more when you have to 

—— buy on credit. Why not 
practice self-denial fora while if necessary, open a Savings Account 
in the Union Bank of Canada, and with the money in hand, 
buy at Cash prices? The discounts will help to swell your bank 
balance, and you will have made a good start towards financial 
independence.

II
All these cereals are to be served 

cold (also the baked and boiled beansour
for the first course). Second course, 
two to four ounces of raisins. There 
is nothing more delicious than well- 
chewed Valencia raisins that have 
been quickdy rinsed in luke-warm 
water. They sell from 10 to 12% 
cents and will be much cheaper when 
people desire carloads instead, of a 
few hundred pounds and eat 'them

CHARLESSOOTT.
Charles Scott, father of Mrs. (Cap

tain) Fagin, 59 George Street, died 
early yesterday^ morning at the 
of 75 years, 
this afternoon, Rev. W. G. Clarke 
officiating. Interment was in Belle
ville Cemetery.

age
The funeral was held

Belleville Branch: J. 6. Moffat. Manager. 
Picton Branch—C. B. Beamish, Manager.

St. Andrews
Presbyterian

THE STANDARD EANKFrom Saturday’s Daily.
Easter was celebrated at St. An

drews’ Presbyterian Church with 
special music, and sermons by the 
pastor on the subject of the Resur
rection. In the morning Corporal 
Lightheart of Peterborojfcgu sang a 
soiO; The choir rendered the anthem 
“This is the Day the Lord hath made” 
A solo was sung by Mr. Wrightmyer 
amale chorus sang “Up from the 
grave He arose.”

The Rev. A. S. Kerr, pastor, 
preached from the text “How say 
some amonk you that there is no 
resurrection of the dead?”

The evening sermon was based on 
the words Rev. 1.18—“I was dead 
and behold I am alive for evermore, 
and have the keys of Hades and of 
death.”

The Sabbath School was well at
tended

f

arts. OF CANADA

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 98
m is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital 
Stock of this Bank has this day been declared for the quar
ter ending the 30th of April, 1915, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head Office in this City and its Branches 
on and after Saturday, the first day of May, 1915, to Share
holders of record of the 23rd April, 1915.

By Order of the Board,

General Manager.

are With the true education of the 
masses, is to come the end of a lot of 
things besides whiskey, beer,

I
rum,

malt, wines, brandy and champagne; 
cigarettes, cigars, pipes and smoking 
tobacco, chewing tobacco, snuff and 
smoking sets. Education, not legis
lation, and a will to do the will of 
God the Father and God the law
maker, alone will rid our market of 

’ all Inesv lilthv things ar.d of the fol- 
: lowing things as well: drugs, patent 

medicines, toilet soaps, sugar, table 
salt, pepper, spices and condiments of 
all kinds; ketchups, mustard and 

1 picklè; all canned fruits, vegetables 
I i and meats with their dangerous adul- 
I ' terâtions ; coffe, tea, cocoa, chocolate, 
I I candies and all of the hundreds of 
I | prepared and predigested foods with 
1 | their false promises.

D. PATTERSON, OF CONSECON

Mr. D. Patterson, of Consecou died 
yesterady at the) home, of his son-in- 
law , Mr. Cj L. Babcock, Rednersville 
at the age of 73 years. He wabs a Me
thodist in religion. Latterly he had 
been living in Whitby until 7 months 
ago when he, returned to Prince Ed
ward. By profession! he, was an elec
trical engineer. He leaves a widow 
one daughter, Mrs. Babcock, of Red
nersville and two sons, John of Whit
by and Charles,. livirq£ in Manitoba

MRS. BLATHERWICK.

There passed away in Cannifton 
on Saturday, April 3rd, Mrs. Sarah 
Blatherwick at the residence of her 
daughter Mrs. C. W. Bagdley. She 
was born in England eighty 
aS° and came to Canada when a 
child with her parents and had been 
a resident of Tyendinaga for seventy 
years. For the past twenty years she 
had been paralysed but bore her suf
fering with Christian fortitude and 
pationce. Surviving her are two sons 
and two daughters, A. J. Smith of 
Napanee by a former marriage, Thos. 
Blathrwick, on the homestead, Mrs. 
J. E. King and Mrs. C. W. Badgley. 
A brother, Mr. John Palmer of Toron
to also mourns her Isos.

The funeral took place this after
noon from the residence of Mrs. Badg
ley. Service was conducted at the 
house by the Rev. M. E. Wilson and 
interment was made In the family 
plot in Shannonville Cemetery. The 
bearers were Herbert Thpmpson, 
Richard Emmons, and four grand
sons, John and William Blatherwick 
and Howard and Wilfrid Badgley.

MBS. MARY SBS80N.
The death took place of Mrs. Mary 

Session this morning at her home 
57 Queen street. Deceased was a wen 
known lady 87 years of age. She was

2nd COURSE—1 to 4 oz. of Valen
cia or California seedless raisens, 1 to 
4 cents.

3rd COURSE—1 to 4 oz. of lettuce, 
.or 1 to 3 raw apples (the entire apple 
to be eaten), costing from one to 5 
cents. Skin seeds, core and all; to 
fail to eat these is to rob the body of 
the most essential salts in the apple 
and of a big part of the cleansing 
“sweepers.” One raw apple is about 
equal in nourishment to three baked 
or steamed apples).

This entire meal that contains in 
proper proportions all the food ele
ments needed by the body to main
tain it in vigor, beauty, and health, 
costs from 3 to 11 cents. The quan
tity to be eaten depends upon the 
amount of muscular work done; the 
amount of fresh air breathed, the 
amount and character of clothing 
worn and the temperature of the 
weather. Increase the fresh air; in
crease the amount of exercise : and 
decrease the amount of clothing ; then 
the colder the day, the more food can 
be digested. Vary any one of these 
and the quantity of food must vary 
to maintain health.

IB

Toronto, 30th March, 1915.

I manq of the parents and 
friends of the scholars being pres
ent to enjoy with them the special 
programme of music and addresses 
and also the series of beautiful Easter 
pictures shown with the'new Victor 
lantern which was operated for the 
first time. A pleasing feature of the 
programme was the surprise prepared 
for one of theteachers, Miss C. Gal
lagher, when a fine portrait of herself 
was thrown upon the

Where Promises an 
Made Good

gF •
Unleavened Bread.

Truly educated people know and 
observe, daily and hourly, the univer
sal laws of health; lead wholesomely 
busy lives ; do good work and love to 
do it: enjoy eight or ten hours of 
leisure out of most of their twenty- 
four hours; love their fellow men; 
never smother their skins with too 
many clothes, or the wrong kind of 
clothes; love nature; drink nothing 
but pure water, and eat nothing but 
pure food and that mostly just 
nature grew it, fresh, large, ripe and 
with no seasoning. When they cook 
their food they add nothing but pure 
water to it. No yeast, no soda, no 
baking powder, and no adulterations.
Most of them grow their own vege
tables and fruits andv buy their grains 
direct from the farmer or the miller 
who charges 1-2 cent per pound to m FhMVlC! 
clean them. If they want their 113 t Seconde
grains ground into flour, they grind oetvuus.
them fresh in their own homes the _ -I “Putnam’s soothes
day they are to make them into bread ijUrCfl Sore blistering fort 
—unleavened bread too, the sweetest form corn-pinched
befi bread ln the world; they eat jt • I toes can be cured
cold for the entire first course of the | SlllOlT by Putnam’s Ex- 
nieal, and eat entirely alone. The tractor In 24 hours
longer it is chewed, the sweeter it a«Ay. titat drawing pain eases in- 
gets. No danger of eating too much stantlx,! makes thé feet feelgood at ?nr,ead,ttihl8lhWay orswallowing it b* SjCa «1 àuie of SSS22.V 
fore It is thoroughly mixed with the* to-day.

For Your 
Convenience Merchants’ Bank

of Canada

years

We maintain in connection 
with this business an up-to- 
date prescription workshop 
in which we manufacture 
any kind of lenses from the 
roguh glass, or make repairs 
while you wait.

This enables us to fit you 
with eye glasses / that in 
every way conform to your 

individual requirements as to 
comfort and neatness of ap
pearance, variations in size 
or shape of lenses, or a 
special adjustment of the 
mounting.

Our Optometrist has had v 
overi 20 years’ practical 

experience.

„ , canvas as a
graceful tribute of appreciation of 
the work she had done i nsecuring 
the necessary funds for the pruchase 
of th© lantern. The Easter mission
ary offerings of this school reached 
$17. The little girls of the Begin
ner’s and Primary division sang and 
Rev. A S. Kerr, Mr. W. Mclintosh, 
Mr. Kelso Roberts and Mr. Geo. Kel-

CAPITAL 
RESERVE

: $7,000,000 
$7,000,000

B
as

1
ASSETS, $85,000,000

iy. Your Savings Account Invited
Applied inK Interest will be added toFound Ross Rifle

(Prom Monday’s Daily.)
Mr. Gordon Peterson yesterday

f3U5d„a1,Inilitary R°88 rifle in a burn- 
ed buUding at the corner of Dundas 
and Commercial streets. It has ap
parently been2 thrown aside by a 
deserting soldier. Mr. Peterson hand
ed it over to the authorities.

18 8»W some soldiers who left 
without leaves on Saturday night 
stopped at York.

- ,, , your balance every six
Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards)

Be deposited by you at anytime. Our statements
V$??h»fUara°Jee the utmost security for , 

money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail”7
A general banking business conducted.

ac-Angus McFeç
The store with the big clock 

216 Feront Street.
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—-rrÿAAA—Township I 
I Vvv acres clay 1 
rk land, balance wo< 
id, 2 good springs, bar 
NO, stone basements a 
ire house hog pens, he 
lit shed, etc., well fenc 
I all In good repair. E

—First Con. 1 
acres of gc 

with 9 room frame hov 
drive house, etc., all i 
well fenced and watered 
factory and three railrc 
D. at door. Terms eaa
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83600 ^ west 
acres, well watered an 

od house and barn, 
good timber (saw n5?

1AA Acres on Kingstl 
AVJVF brick house ai 
of the best market gd 
Belleville and Point J 
Would also make a goj

—First Con. 
miles west 

aC/e®, well wrtered ai 
good house anw barn, 
of good timber (saw it 

— ------------------------
BARGAIN block of 

ney street.

$3600

A
$3500_HaldimanSl
thumberland 100 acres! 
loam, 6 acres good orclj 
blrick 8 room house, 
drive shed etc., 7 acre 
amber worth about $1,0 
and watered.

Acre farm, clo
_ . class land suit
den or mixed farming.

$3500^r^
buildings and fruit.

100

Acres on Kings 
brick house an 

the best situated mark 
to Belleville and Foini 
Would make a good d 
tween 600 and 700 apj 
-class condition.

100

$5000 Bth
bouse, barns 24x48; 3 
bouse 18x24; nog pen, 
2 good wells and sprinj 
trees and small fruit, 
and llacres of wheat.

, R.M.D. and main telepl

—For a goo 
Con. T

acres, Consecon,- 
trict of Prine160

^1 A per root 
€>±Uo( Bridgi

Fos«

$4500-?ounntrfyj
r work land, 2 acres sud 
pasture. Barns 36x60 
drive house 24x30, hen 
etc. about 20 apple trd 
room frame house. Tj 
two R.R. stations, aw 
ploughed. All well wd

$6500—200 acres 
loam, all 

watered on Bay shore 
Picton, two storey 9 n 
large new verandah, 

i cistern, large barn, st 
sheep and cattle shed, 
with larg 
■bout 36 acres fire v 

iWM to church, schoo 
■hop, buildings all pal

e loft and s

$6000 emlinaga! 
■lay and loam work lj 
elm swamp (worth t 
pasture, well fenced 

; spring and wells. 1 
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.$2500-^^
acres, 6 room frame hi 
<rive shed 14x18, shed] 
timber for about 12 in

$3000—80 acres 
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house, barns, drive he 
fenced and watered, p 
<$ acres orchard, ahoui 
land. Soil clay loam.

fcf ft Acre farm, 4th C 
AFv storey frame 
two barns, 1 acre ore 
fruit, 8 acres in fall v 
plowed; all first clast 
and well fenced Easj
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<" * sipossible precaution to ensure the safe

ty and well-being of all the inmates. 
Mr. Wilson had tto management ot 
the whole institution and could not 
devote all hie time? He could not be 
night watchman «'well .

It ,was ho discredit on the -refuge 
for Switzeii y», want to go home. Old 
people have a *>ng|ng to go back to 
the scenes of they, early tmpressions

Whelan & Yeomans RECOMMENDS
List of Real Estate Offerings ATCHMAN

Passing of m m

Uncle John”• If ■

W. t. Smith in Toronto Weekly Sun.
t

-kmNot Prince Edward County alone 
but the whole Province of Ontario is 
poorer tom the, death ot “Uncle Jonn’’ 
nyatt. ,

rhe name by which he was known 
t« iarmere ail the way irom the Ot
tawa vauey to the snores ot Lake 
niuou supplies iu itselt the , ground
work: oi a character see ten. mat
name was at. once an Acsnow leugment 

on ot sagacity in council and a tribute ot 
I attention to a man. who) never spouo 
haismy ot another, ana ox whom none 
spose harshly, vv ten all this there was 

for uothiugottun neutral tint in nia char
acter. a wide, reader,, a close Ooseiver, 
and a reinantaoly clear thinner, he 
formed hie own conclusions on ay sub
jects of public interest as they came 
up, and he expressed those convictions 
wuhj an earnestness!, ot manner nad a 
'Picturesqueness of - phraseology ot 
which, ne aloud wan capable, nut the 
man wan so evidently sincere and with 
al ,so overflowing with, real human 
sympathy that even tnoee who dis
agreed .could nod be angered, tie. did 
not, like tnen in PjarUament or at the 
bar, argue to convince ; dm wan. a re
incarnation x»f (the, men of Wesley’s 
time, who pled withstnners to repent; 
and esteem, continued! even where re
pentance did not comê.

Few men (have (been so widely find 
IT e'.S long a time identified with varied 
movements for the promotion of the 
well being at agriculture. He 
leading figure in the Patron movement 
he was at the birth oft be Farmers' 
Association, he assisted in .merging the 
latter with the Grange, and was identi
fied with the launching of the United 
Farmers of Ontario Co-operltive Com
pany. tie was also a director of -the 
It astern Ontario Dairymen’s Associa
tion, and one oft he expert; judges of 
the On.aric Depaitm n of Agr ott t'i;a 
Wherever ,he was, in connection with 
agricultural- matters, his tall figure, 
quaint expressions and rare common 

sound of the sense, secured orf him, without quee- 
n was pulling tion, a foremost place in any discus

sions which,, took! place.
It was so recently, that he was with 

US at the convention of the United 
Farmers of Ontario, he had been With 
us ho long, that he seemed almost as 
much a part of the agricultural nié 
of. Ontario as the Sandbanks are part 
of the scenic attraction of Prince Ed
ward. He will be, missed everywhere, 
but most of all in, the county he loved 
so well, and in the neighborhood where 
all are as -members of one family. Of 
him as of Ben Adhem it might bv 
written he was “one that loved hi* 
fellowmej.” A life full of usefulness, 
brotherly sympathy and helpfulness 
has come to an honorable close, and a 
body worn with labor) has been laid 
«• rest near the shores of West Lake 
The waves stirred by the, gentle winds 
of summer will join in a requiem to 
his memory, and the falling apple 
blossoms of spring • Will shed a bene
diction over his grave. W.L.S.

For Infanta and Children.■>:
T OT 1 and 2, ltt. acres in the 6 th Con.

TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres of 
clay loam work land, » acre* bush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance In 
pasture, well fenced and Watcrèd, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 
-,ater. Can be bought with or without 
crop on easy terms.

FARMS FOR SALE.
say you saw it in the ONTAXIO ip j 

mm itilSim RECRUITS 
FOR BELLEVILLE

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Inquest Into the Heath of Matthew 
Switzer Weg. Resumed, Lest Night

“That ■ Matthew Switzer dame to 
hie death in the County House of 
Refuge on March 27th as a. result 
ol gangrene (culminating from frost
bites) after having received every 
attention, from the House physician 
in attendance.

‘In our opinion no blame is to be 
attached to Mr. Wilson, superinten
dent or any member of the staff.

“We would recommend that a 
nght watchman and trained nurse 
be added tq the present staff."

rxNB of the best harms in township 
(J of Thurlow, 180 acres first class 
building* throughout price right, on 

easy terme. mvery

$4000 for 100 acre farm, lot SO, 
3rd Con. Thurlow, 6 room 

frame house with wood shed 20x20, barn 
50x60, and 22x62, drive house 22x27, 4 
wells all good water, 10 acres swamp 
with timber, . acrèe apples and other 
fruit. 70 acres good work land, balance 
pasture land, one mile from school 
house, two miles from post office and 
church. R.M.D. applied for. A0 acres 
In hay, 6 acres In fall wheat Easy 
terms.

•mUJllUALH.VlUllirilHIMFlLIl|jtt....linîTIjTTTrTrj
IkNn^E&itoitimAd. I , ,

F SES» AJways
»,T>LACKSMITH Shop and wood-work

ing shop with all up-to-date ma
chinery for carrying on buatneae, dtil- 
llng machines, planers, etc. This place 

Easy terms.

Tin Kingston Standard reported the 
departure of .the. Hjh detach nent 
Tuesday as foüows-

“Thia morning at 9.1b sixty men re 
cruited by the l^tb Battalion 
the 89th BattaMoa, Belleville, left 
the city, for their headquarters. They 
were accompanied to the Grand 
Trunk! station by the 14th band and 
th«( bogie banflt of the 21st battalion, 
and although the “hdur was early 
there wan a good crowd to see the 
boys leave. For ih* past six weeks 
the men have been trained in artillery

SS SSKSnl.X.’lSZ.
ion a few day* âgo, at their own re
quest. Many of then) Were men from 
the 14th Regiment who were anxious

$1

ufor sale at a bargain. 
Good reasons for selling. Bears the .là

- SiTV Acres,'Big Island on bay ahora 
brick house, well fenced, and 

good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

1: ,, £

Signature 3Promotes Diÿslion£&dÜ

sesi
Not Narcotic.

IIC7 AAA—Township Huntingdon, 200 
® i UUU acres clay loam, 116 acres 
work land, balance wood and centime 
land. 2 good springe, barns 48x20, 20x69, 
24x40, stone basements and clement floor 
drive house hog pens hen house.' imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
xnd all In good repair. Easy terms.

“ “ftA—First Con. Tyendtnaga. 100 
jpvvW acres of good farm land, 
with 9 room frame house, barn." silos, 
drive house, etc., all in good repair. 
Well fenced and watered close to cheese 
factory and three railroads. Free EM. 
D. at door. Terms easy.

of1 1 fk Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
A XU good work land, well watered 
and-fenced 18 room frame house 2 barns 
shads, stables .drive house, etc.. 1 acres 
orchard.

I
f | t

11 :

jb&àreKaaatamtm
Aq*Ew AmI- 
eVfissi t

tie said Coroner Yeomans’ jury last 
night after hayingi deliberated on the 
evidence, presented ab the inquest in
to the depth) of Matthew Switzer, pf

----------"""-------------------------------- Camden East, who died at the age of
HOUSES FOR SALE. 106 years and some months. Five wtt-

9AY you SAW IT IN THE ONTABIO nesses were heard. The, evidence not
SAX YOU SAW IT in TmJfi onJj| dea|t with the circumstances pre-

CBVBN Room House, good barn wel cedi-g his. death, but with the con- 
S and cistern; In good locality ot ditio-n.of protection at the Refuge 

Snap tor quick sale. Formal evidence was given by. tiergt.
A Harman and Mr. C. H. Cole, under
taker.

*3500-s.-ra , „
barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest.

Thouo<r i-neat
house,

: IIIInn II ii>

-VL

Useto leave the guard and sec activé 
set vice overseas.

Thu men reached the station at nine 
.o’clock, in charge of Lieuts. Dalton 
and Brandon, and .à train was wait
ing for them with baggage accomtno 

raFWNTBXDÏST WIXSOK “S

Mr. Thomas E. Wilson, superinten- were o.i hand; to Say gdod-bye, and 
-dent of the House of Reloge testtiicd thq face shaded with the handkerchief 
that Matthew Switzer had been an told the tale, of grief at parting. The 
inmate of the, institution for one year men were merry, and glad that the 
and seven months. He had been Able first step was being taken towards 
to get aronudf pretty well. His illnea* the good consummation of being a 
lasted from March 16 to March 27. parti of the) force that will eventual 
On the night of March 15, Switzer ly (subdue the proud and haughty 
was at suppen in his usual apparent German and humiliate his pride by 
good health,. During the night he marching the streets of his capital, 
stole away from the house. Next mor- The 14th band phiyed a number of 
ning when Mr. Wilson was bringing fine patriotic pieces, and the bugle 
him back ho said he had- had a good bard made the earty crisp morning 
sleep before leaving' the Refuge, tiwit- air ring 'with! the at&fp 
zeq had crossed the ice alone on the bugle. Just as the. ti-ai 
bay to a farm house in Prince - Ed out, while 'the crowd shouted and 
ward about three miles from the cheered, the hand played “Auld Lang 
county home. The people whose house Syne” land all joined heartily in the 
he came to, ’phoned the refuge of his old Scottish melody, .that has stirred 
arrival. Switzer had his fingers frost- many a crowd and warmed, many a 
bitten. From that time On hé was "111 heart.*

A9 present, tfier» are 88 inmates in 
the refuge. Nearly all require atten
tion. The superintendent has for as
sistance Mr*.- Wilson (the matron), Ex
perienced nurse, maid, and cook. Cer
tain of the inmates require special

: m mm

aOPllA—First Con. Bungrertord, 4 ( East Hill. 
®OuUU miles west of Reelin, 870 
acres, well watered and fenced- 'VAth

!lion. Si

For Over 
Thirty Tears

„k,.—,— ---- Feverish
nes* and LOSS OF SLEEP.

BeSm* iqnalureel
ûLtéfïSSS*

Nul (XntaukComraxy
momtreaunewyork

QBVH1N Room Frame House, Foete 
lu Ave, barn, two extra lots, goo, 
garden, some fruits, good well at a bar 
gain. _________

;
-of °goodUtSnber (law mill miles).

I mwas a
I .Acres on Kingston road. Fine 

brick house and barns. One 
ot the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne marketa 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

100 SQfifi—Strachan street, 7 r 
«DOW house, in good repair, 
water in house, outside shea.

;M
®-| A AA—Two storey frame house 
jpX'xUU South Pinnacle stree: 
water ana gas and hot water heatln* 
Large lot with barn.

USTORIIS6QHflfi—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
eDOUUI" miles west of Roslln, 370 
acres, well wrtered and fenced with, 
good house anw barn. Over 160 acres 
of goed timber (saw mill 1(4 miles). i'4-M

:
OAA—One and one half store; 

wXaUU frame double house. Pin 
nacle street, large lot, city water.

QKfk—Solid brick house, Bleacke: 
cPXdvV Ave. three minutes walk t< 
G.T.R. station. Large lot. Wlll roak 
first class boarding housa

^ BARGAIN block of 12 iota on Sld- Exact Copy of Wrapper. r*e Mtr»US «•~rs«v. nmw ve«« nn.ney street.
: Im—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township m 

Haldimand county, of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay aM^fcandy 
loam, 6 acres good orchard, two storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about $1,000. well fenced 
and watered.

$3500
—

—
SBQPLfMY—Up-to-date eight room 
5POvW brick house on John street 
Electric light and gas, full-sized base
ment. Five minutes from Front street MRJt T SECUREQ.JORAcre farm, close to city, first 

class land suitable for a gar
den or mixed farming.
100 ;am».- S

—Solid brick house Georg, 
street full view of Bridg> 

street all modern conveniences and fln, 
basement. One of the best located 
homes in the city.

$4000 !H EXPLOSIVE SHELLS—Three miles from city, 9% 
good land, first class THROUGH! 

ENGLAND AND 
THE WAR ZONE

82500 acres 
buildings and fru

iiAcres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of 

the best situavsd market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne -market* 
Would make a good dairy farm. Be 
tween 600 and 700 apple trees in first 
class condition.

100 —A bargain on Dunbar st 
qPwOUU eight room brick house 
house,with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lo; ;v':4care.

Inmates are not supposed to leave 
the refuge. The doors are kept locked 
aft night, but they can get out of the 
windows

Switzer was considered childish, lie 
could take care) of himself, 
wandered away three times before. 
Extra precautions had been takenwith 
him. A latch and pin had been put on 
the door of his room. On the night 
of the fifteenth of March, a very se
vere case oamei in from' Bancroft and

Marsh & Henthorn, Limited Will Be
gin Manufacture of 18-Pounders 

in Hew Weeks.

4*0/4 (W1—Alice street, two stor> 
(PiéxUU frame house 10 rooms, elec 
trie light and all modern conveniences ;

1 IIii—For a good 125 acre farm 
5th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 

bouse, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
bouse 18x24; nog pen, hen house, etc., 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 appl< 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and llacres of wheat. Al) well fenced. 
RM.D. and main telephone.

$5000 By kind permission of Col. * Pres
ton and the officers'pf the regiment, 
the men stationed at Belleville were 
entertaind last evening by the Rev. 
Alfred Young of Wellington, by 
means of a magnificent gtero-opttcon

tB/JE'IY—Frame house with large lot 
cpOvU West side Yeomans street He had

uVINE up-to-date frame house ot 
Great St. James street, largi 

woon floors hroughout 
id "hath, large lot.

--------------
X fiacres, Consecon, the cannery dis- ŒOOflfl—Two *torey, 8 room brick 
XOV trict of Prince Edward, good ftPAVVV house near Albert CoUeg.

.

verandah, he 
electric light Lieut.-Col L. W. Marsh stated He Btâted, however, that special

"Was to be installed

factiire of eighteen-pound shellé of making them would not begin 
for artillery use in the present for several weeks, 
war. These shells will be high- It will he good news to the 
explosive shells, not shrapnel or citizens to learn that such an 
bullet shells.

How large the order is, was will mean work for men and 
not announced by Col. Marsh, increased activity at the foundry

___  ____ this morning that Marsh & Hen-
-EÈfim"#WlI«*evy^^7W Wiemrti»».m- ; 1iKsatsJ

:sfThere is no night watchman at tliv jthe Iwetar»' covered ttfle journey t»
England, and the .war zone In Europe.

Embarking on the great ocean li
ners at Montreal a fine view of the 
fleet and their convoy was shown. 
The welcome received at Plymouth ; 
travel trips through Exeter, Bath, 
Salisbury, Bristol, Cardiff and many 
other historical and beautiful places 
were given.

The growth of the British Navy 
and types of its vessels were vividly 
portrayed. An ancient three-decker 
and a super-dreadnought in action 
afforded a. striking- contrast. Trial 
speeds of torpedo boats etc, on the 
Solent waters over the measured knot 
were graphically described. The an
cient town of Southampton was visi
ted, and scenes under canvas in camp 
glowingly pictured. In turn also 
places as far apart as the Channel 
Islands, Oxford, Windsor, Chester, 
Stratford-on-Avon were seen, and 
then the lecturer carried his audi
ence forward to Ostend, Dinant, Lou
vain, Paris, etc., etc.

With nearly 150 magnificent views 
and a marvellous grasp of detail, 
combined with a source of humor, 
and a splendid delivery; the lecture 
was certainly a great treat.

The lecturer is a man of vast ex
perience and knows his subject from 
beginning to end.

His knowledge and- experience have 
been begotten by first hand observa
tion only to be gained by actually 

in coming into contact with the thing 
sought to be described. At the close 
of the lecture, Col. Preston called 
for three cheers for the lecturer and 
the earnest and hearty response was 
a proof of the enjoyment the lecture 
had given.

The Lecture is to be given this 
Friday evening in the Salvation Army 
Hall to provide opportunity for the 
general publid t» eee and hear.

The admission' is by silver collec
tion at the door and the proceeds are 
to be devoted to the Friends’ Ambu
lance and Red Cross Funds which the 
lecturer is representing.

n- ;land 
- and ■ "R

mrefuge. -r-
“Do( you thtiki that i a necessity 10 

view of possible calaoMty?”
•"No," There had been only a case 

now and then of men running away. 
The only excuse Matthew offered tor 
leaving was that he W4*nted to go 
back to Camden East; where he was 
born. He said! he had fallen on the 
slippery places on the ice end jammed 
and froze his fingers. He bad arrived 
aft the, farm-house, at sunrise

Td the Coroner—The Refuge is not 
fire proof. Men smoke in the «smoking 
room* Matches are allowed. The house 
is in three-parts with fire-proof doors 
and walls, so that it is. possible to 
move the inmates to a safe portion of 
the -building in/ case of (ire. There is 
no order tot, fight the fire,' but there 
id one to» call the Belleville fire bri
gade. Many of the inmates would re
quire to be moved.

Bn. Bruce Smith, inspector, said 
Superintendent) Wilson, always asks if 
there is a night watchman and if 
matches are allowed. Dr. Smith never 
makes any objection to matches. Mr. 
Wilson said he had never asked for a 
night watchman

■t ■
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TO SETTLE A DISPUTE.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Mar. 28, To 

Editor Daily "Ontario,—
Will you kindly answer the fol

lowing questions *o settle a dispute.
Is a public employee in Dominion 

service disfranchised?
la an employe# of the Intercolonial 

R. R. a publie) Servant?
I lived for a number of years in the 

old Town on! the Bay and played solo 
B Fla* cornet1 in the ' 15th. Batt. band Fl JT Fl] T* II 1-OfJ 
Wheat it went td Prescott *» ’66. St. nr r I Mlmll 
George B. Crozier was bandmaster and tl L»l millwll 
Col. Campbell commanded the Regl- Wfilin rxI Ann
ment. It has been many long years VIIIIU Kl ill'll I
since I was there and! many of the I V W II U LU U U
boys are no doubt sleeping under the
daisies. But If there areç any of them 111 TJJP 0001110
left that still remember me 1 should IN I fir |\rf|l|l||
like to hear from them. 1,1 ■ 11U VI 111»" W

Al bine addressed to A. Falkel, 604 
iDeweyi Ave., will reach me.

Thanking you in advance I enclose 
a bull nickel. Keep it for a pocket 
piece.

Ed. -Note,,—In answer to the fore
going queries from our veteran friend 
we would say that Civil Servants In 
Canada have identically the same 
rights in regard! to the franchise as 
have other citizens. As they are pre
sumed to be servants of..the whole 
people, they are forbidden to engage 
actively in politics other than to vote 

AS the Intercolonial railway is a 
government-owned and government- 
operated railroad the employees of the 
Intercolonial are in a sense “public 
servants;’’ but they, are not classed as 
civil servants andf do not come under 
the operation oh restrictions of the 
Civil Service Act, with two exceptions, 
the offices of the comptroller and ac
countant.

Ill would be a kindly act if some of 
the surviving veterans of ’66 would 
write to theilt old companion in arms 
and exchange greetings.

<B/t K/lfl—Hundred acre». Lot No. 12 
SPTXvUU Con. 2, TyendlnSga 60 acres 
work land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 

Barns 36x60 and 36x45 new 
^ house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 

room frame house. Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .6 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

1:TROUBLE brick house. Mill street, late 
ly remodelled up-to-date with tuli 

plumbing And hot water heating, elec 
trie light and gas, large stables suit 
able for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

!pasture, 
drive 
etc.

i,
order has been secured as, it I

i'.n
tiil "I AA—Fine 7 room tram house 
tPJL-LUv with gas and water It 
house, good large lot with shade treei 
on South St. Charles streetKfifl—200 acres clay and sandy 

ePVvUU loam, all well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Picton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
large new verandah, ceUar and large 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 26 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 26 acres fire wood, R-M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
■hop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

$Ifl£1 AAA—Brick lo room nouse. Com- 
ePJLOW merci al street, gas, watei 
and bath, also small barn.

661 CAA—New two -storey; * room 
W-LUVU frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot South fit Charte» 
street. ^ »______

A New 8 room brick house all modern 
A . conveniences, electric light and 
gas full sise cement basement.

r;
Baby Explains I i. /t!

When I get big and see a child who 
has a pacifier.

I’ll eufely hunt the mother up, and do 
my duty by her.

I’ll tell her all about contour, and 
spoiling baby’s mouth,

And all the things the Doctor said 
when we were going south.

y |

Fiv«
minutes from Front street on North 
John street.

—200 acres, »th Con. of Ty- 
ftpOVUU endtnaga, about 100 acres 
clay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
elm swamp (worth $1,500), balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive houxe, hog pen etc., good 10 room 
frame house, fine cellar and large wood 
shed, about 2 acres orchard. Cloa* to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station.

I

g 4 AAA—Eight roomed solid brick 
ftPr&UUU house, just off Commercial 
street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harboi 
In the city.

Just now you are feeling “out of 
sorts”—not your usual self. Quite 
exhausted at times and cannot de
vote real energy to your work. Sleep 
does not rest you and you wake up 
feeling "all tired out.” Perhaps rheu
matism is flying through your mus
cles and joints, or may be your skin 
is disfigured by rashes, boils or, pim
ples. Headaches, twinges of neural
gia, fits of nervousness, irritability 
of temper and a disordered stomach 
often increase your discomfort in the 
spring.

The caus 
mark on you. 
signs that your blood is poor and 
watery, that your ‘ nerves are ex
hausted. You must renew and enrich 
your blood at once and restore tone 
to your tired nerves, or there may be 
a complete breakdown. The most 
powerful remedy for these spring 
ailments in men, women and child
ren is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, because these Pills 
cleanse bad blood and strengthen 
weak nerves.

New, rich, red blood—your great
est need in spring—is plentifully 
created by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and with this new, pure blood In your 
veins you quickly regain health and 
increase your strength. Then your 
skin becomes clear, your eyes bright, 
your nerves strong, and you feel bet
ter, eat better, sleep better, and are 
able to do your work.

Begin your spring tonic treatment 
today for the blood and nerves with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills—the Pills 
that strengthen.

These Pills -are sold by most deal
ers, but do not be persuaded to take 
“something just the same.” If you 
can’t get the genuine Pills from your 
dealer they will be sent you by mail, 
postpaid, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

i ■i
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And then the Doctor ’splained to her 
(*f "Vfe were going south)

How it would surely spoil my teeth 
and the contour of my rqouth.,

And then he said an awful thing— 
how sometimes it would make 

Cankers in the ‘soffigus’ and cause 
a stummic ache!

iÛ?1 QAA—On Sinclair street, fine 7 
©lOUU room brick house, with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 70 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.

AIA—Large lot on east side ol 
ep^xUUU Front street, about 80 fool 
frontage with two houses and othei 
buildings.

$200 EaCh—Rurnham street. 6 lot*

per foot—Cor. Bridge and M- i 
Donald Avenue.

'j—Lot 84, Con. 6, Tyendinaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 

acres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive ehed 14x18. shed 24x34, barn 34x64 
timber for about 12 years.

$2500 DB. J. A. FAULKNER.

The physician foi* the refuge Dr. J. 
A. Faulkner of Foxboro, said Switzer 
was a feeble eld man, but he had been 
able to get around. He first saw Swit
zer on March 17th. His hands 
bandages, were swollen, but he was 
not; inj bed. At that time; the frbst- 
bitea did not seem to have had any 
constitutional effect. Later the skm 
came off the fingers and the swelling 
subsided. Dir. Faulkner, expressed the 
opinion that deatfir was due to gan
grene resulting from frost bites,

‘Waa there anything to indicate that 
the escapade he had, contributed to his 
death? asked the' crown attorney Mr. 
P. J. M. Anderson.

T think1, it. did"
Tho time of the staff is quite taken 

up with attendance on the inmates. 
At least half a dozen have to be giv
en treatment on every visit of the 
physician. Mrs. Wilson and the nurse 
look after many cases besides 

Dr.. Faulkner thought additional as
sistance ought to be procured. A watch 
man would bo almost indispensable at 
the refuge. The average age is be
tween 7U and, 80 years. Not many in
mates would b« able to help or even 
active enough to take care of them
selves in case of emergency.

“1 think Mr; Wilson did all in his 
power. Nothing was done that ought 

each for two lots east side ol not to have been done and nothing 
Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet was omitted that was necessary.’’

Td the coroner,. Dr. Faulkner said 
sged (people after admittance some
times became feeble-minded or 
ranged.

John Reid an inmate for nearly 
year, said the. best of treatment 
given by Mr. Wilson and his staff. 
Witness did not know anything ever 

106 acres, 6th Con. mhurlow, about to be wrong! with Switzer, only that 
80 acres workland, balance pasture he waa crippled up a little, 
and wood-land. Well fenced and wa- ‘You’re contented with your Scat
tered. A IS fall plowed: 28 acres seed- ment?"
ed, 13 acres fall grain, about 6 acres T am, couldn’t be used any better" 
of apple orchard. Two barns, drive Once in a while Mr. Wilson asked him 
house, heg-pen, hen-house,x 1 % storey, and others td help sround.
7 room frame house. For further par- , Coroner Yeomans referred to the 

• ticular* apply) b- Whelan % Yeomans I capable management of the refuge 
jl2 2td Stir But the county, should provide every

i$\,Æ

, i !(-9AAA—80 acre*, lot 92. Con. 2 
WUvUU Amellasburg, good frame 
house, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
6 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil clay loam.

ii
Oh, my ’twas hard to give it up! 

whatever should I do
They wouldn’t let me suck my thumb 

for that was harmful too.
But now the worst is over, and I can 

hardly wait
To see about the contour and if my 

teeth come straight.

But how many babiesh’ mothers I 
can never, never see,

Can’t someone help me tell them how 
careful they should be?

Wish every child who sucks its thumb 
or has a pacifier,

Could meet a nice, good Doctor Man, 
like I did on the Flyer.

We were riding on a Flyer—all the 
family going south,

I was feeling very comfy—pacifier in 
my mouth.

A Doctor Man, in front of us ast the 
firiv’lege to enquire

If mother thought ’twas good for me 
to use a pacifier.

He said it used the s’liva up, and 
thought it might cause worms!

Besides it ’twas a dirty thing, all 
covered up with germs.

This scared my mother dreadful ; and 
before we’d travelled far,

She grabbed that pacifier and t hrew 
it from the car.

—Dorothy Jean Miller in Woman's 
Home Companion.

( A I■winter has left i ts 
These troubles are m$12 Ipr A Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 

ov storey frame house house, and 
two barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres In fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed; all first ciase soil. Two wells 
and well fenced Easy terms.

m$350—Albert etreet* 60x100, Wes'

ÛS1 QAA—8 room roughcast house 
W-LiwUU and lot, near Albert Colleg- 
and G.T.R. easy terms.
(BY Qtr—Dufferln Avenue, betweei 
dDJLwv Pine street and Victoria Ave 
6 lots about 60 feet frontage.

,i

wi .

FOR SALE.
One of the best 100-acre farms 

in Thurlow ; within three 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first class shape 
On reasonable terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

■
each, two large lots on Chat 
ham street, North$300 ; ;

—Corner Dundas and Charte» 
streets, 50x88.$500 DIED.

Doyle—In Belleyille, March 31, Ed
ward Doyle, age 47 years. Funeral 
will take place from the family 
residence 22 Alexander St., Friday 
April 2, at 9.30 to St. Michael’s 
Church.
Cemetery.

(BQpfA—Lot 66x136, Llngham street 
ftDiwvV Just north Victoria Avenue. sBrighton Canadian! Club
A ACRES on bay shore, the best fac

tory site In the city, good dock 
Double frame

Colonel W. N. Ponton addressed the 
Canadian Club of Brighton, which is a 
meet flourishing institution, this week 
A large- audience» waa in attendance, 
Thq subject was “The Ideal and Stern 
Realities of Canadian Imperial Ser
vice." _____________

86
mage and along C.N.R. 

house on ground.

(BY OK each for two good bulldln* 
lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue 

next to Bridge street.

1Interment in St. James

FOR SALE - IÛmAIL Well on 13th.100-acre Farm, part lot 20, 
Con. 5, Tyendinaga; good build
ings and silo; for sale at a bar
gain if disposed of at once.—Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

2td and ltw
wlian Pacific Railway, Toronto.

$600—Frame seven-room house, 
Catherine street. Mrs., Gatcum of Canniftow has re

ceived a card from her son dated 
Northern France, March 13th, in 
which he stated that he and the boys 
withj him are) all well. In a previous 
letter he described! his experiences in 
the trenches.

Died in Toronto.
The death took place recently jn To

ronto! of Mr.' Chas. C. Gallagher, bro
thel of Mrs. C. J. Peppin of Belleville 
The burial wad at Brockville In the 
family) plot. Mr. and Mrs. Peppin at
tended the obsequies

t$150 :

fl? Y Kflfl—Frame house. Great 8t 
ftP-LQVV James street.

de-
each, North Coleman Street, I 
lots, 45x160.$75 ■a -—rttr

Dr. Robinson Enlistswas
Farm For Sale

Nights of Agony come In the train 
of asthama. The victim cannot lie 
down and sleep is driven from his 

The Montreal Star yesterday in its brain. What grateful relief ie the 
“Potrtrait Gallery of Directors” fea- Immediate effect of Dr. J. D. Kel- 
tures a protrait of Cot 8. D. Lazier logg’s Asthama Remedy. It banish 
of Belleville, director at Great West es the frightful conditlçns, clears tlu 
Permanent Loan Co., Winnipeg ; Im- passages, and enables the afflctei 
perial Canada Trust Co., Winnipeg; one to again sleep as soundly am 
end the GCanada National Insurance restfully as a child. Insist on tig' 
Co., Winnipeg > genuine at your nearby druggist.

For Quick Sale Investigation of Charges Portrait of Local Financial HanTamworth Physician Volunteers for 
Service in Royal Army Med. Corps.

KINGSTON, April 3.—Dr, Clifford 
K. Robinson, the former Tamworth 
dostor, has volunteered his service 
to the Royal Army Medical Corps as 
a result of the appeal sent out by the 
British War Office.

Crown attorney Anderson has re
turned from St, Ola, where he was en
gaged in the investigation of several 
perjury charges. Theyi were dismissed

Why suffer from corns when they 
can be painlessly rooted out by using 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. -----

Up-to-date Livery, Feed and 
Sales Stables. Accommodation 
for from 75 to 100 horses. Ap
ply to

W.f,s.w-

r

-WHELAN & YEOMANS '
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Hew Movemei 
Ï Afraid of F 

•ÊËf trol at 
David

m:<# un
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From Saturday’l

The death of Privât 
sen. of “C” Co in Bell 

and the aversion; of sm 
diera of the 39th battj 
canning factory reachd 
night about ten o’ciocl 
ward for two hours ml 

viiianj circles were in a 
citement.

During the p-st week 
some talk around tcrwn
at sickness among the ! 
gimenO and Lints were 
illness was really men 
soldiers were removed 
ville hospital and amt 
pte. A. T. Davidson 
Lorneville,
Lindsay, He, wad 19 ye 
a recent arrival a,t the 
day# he entered! the he 
terday afternoon he di 

Thera is no doubt in 
death was caused, by, 
itt is not of a contagion 
scarlet) fever. It is mor 
typhoid. The great dii 
early stages to diagni 

There are some othi 
iu the hospital, some 
down with cerebral g 
possibly :witk a diseat 
inal nature.

Last evening the ne 
soldiers and as a prel 
sure the bedding of th 
that! of the soldiers w 
same buak was taken ■ 
ed. It .was decide* t 
men and have, the do a 
tion housed at. the Bi 
ies until further arra 
be made at the barra 
ning factory. While It 
igafion was being coi 
arriving about ten o’c 
racks were kept outsfc 
know the reason for 
became impatient. Sut 
a number of men ma 
rifles and kits and th 

J breaking camp, tht 
J thoughu they would 

the suggestion was> a 
onco acted upon. They 
and began shouting i 
thci Grand Trunk stat 

there was excite.

Victoria

up,
though they did not 
Therd were any»hers 
fifty men ini the crol

;
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SAD PROCE! 
AT EAR]

Soldiersot "C in 
el Late Comra

(From Mondai 
The funeral of thj 

T. ,Davidson, of Loj 
took place this mol 
heal of dawrn from 
Sons Company’s fun 
Company in commas 
Laugh lui escorted tn 
6.T.B. depot wtend 
■hipped to Loroevill 
A captain and, two. 
ceuskeb to Lornevilla 

The remains of tti 
died tot die; of the 3 
been placed in a he 
metal casket and wfl 
long yesterday by 
comrades at 11 vs Til 

The officersj nonj 
fleers and men; of 1 
C.E.F. sent a beauty 
cress at a tribute to 
The officers, non-cd 
*era and men of "Cj 
floral token in the j

Mra F. A. Gird 
eâ Perth are visitii 
parents, Dr. and M 
street

COUNT T
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Never a Failure
It Cures

Don’t sniffle and 
ty cold. Kill it at c 
sane.” It’s the sui 
ever known ; simpl: 
tn no time. The n 
©ATARRHOZONE 
aH parts of the brei 
Its beneficial actioi 
Doesn’t matter wh( 
the head, chest or 
none will reach it a 

Easy to use—yo 
single drug to tak« 
»ly breahtmhietnt 
PI* breathe in the 
•nothing" of piney
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m
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BATTEN toIH Jf |“
BE EXAMINED

By Meningitis Specialists From 
Toronto—Carriers to Be Seg

regated—No New Bases / 
aDM",4a“4w

This week’ will be a strenuous one 
in military, circles; Every man in the 
39th battalion will be reexamined by a 
corps of specialists! from Toronto, who 
will segregate any carriers of the'men
ingitis germs ,

No new case has developed since last 
Wednesday. There are! three cases in 
"the hospital of which one U very ser
ious.
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Craven, Bath for......................$175
Total—$275.

Receipts for /entire sale .......... .$10,080
Average per head !.. ......$ 14*

WAS MISERABLE
comm! STAND

-:u:APRIL SUE OF HOLSTEINS 
IT BELLEVILLE WAS 

VERY SUCCESSFUL

■Triimm ur

i ^ aetie Ontario interviewed Mr. Geo. , TB»Wj Anderson of the firm of Gorman 
and Anderson in regard to his Im
pressions of the sale. Mr. Anderson 
wag for many years one of our most 
successful Holstein breeders, and L'.s 
a thorough knowledge of the various 
branches of the business. He said,—

“it was a very satisfactory sale. 
Th* stock were -nil young. Each 
er was limited{ to five animals at the 
sale and as a consequence the aver
age quality ,wad higher, but the total 
number offered was somewhat small
er) than in preceding years, While no 
sensational prices were realised i( 
seems t0 be better for the 
breeder, to have it that way, for sen
sational prices create a fueling of 
■distrust While good business Holstein 
pried* such as those of yesterday cre
ate a confidence and faith in the fu
ture of tr breed, they also appeal to 
the average stockman and beginner.

“When the (offerings at Belleville 
sal* attract suchl men as Prof. Arch
ibald of the Experimental Farm, Ot
tawa, who purchased, a number of the 
best, and a’so H. M. Holtby of Man
chester, who has been a heavy pur
chaser, at every sale of the Belleville 
Club yet held

Mr. Holtby came on Thursday with 
the intention of buying only three or 
four, as ,he already had 50 head in 
his stables, and room for only a few 
more. Hie actual, purchases were sev- 
ca head for which' he paid $1115 or 
an average price of $159.

At the sale last July Mr. Holtby 
was also a heavy purchaser. Nine head 
of those- he bought at the July sale 
he has

—

Testifies She Was Restored 
to Health fer Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound.

1a
<m -4^,

Æf

OlWErAfe,

7
71r V1mi iiil

Lackawanna, N. Y.—“After my first 
child was bom I felt very miserable and
, ---------------------- ] could not stand on

my feet. My sister- 
in-law wished me to 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
btin’s Vegetable 

! Compound and my 
nerves became firm, 
appetite good, step
elastic, and I lost col. T. D. R; Hemming, Kingston, 
|î“e*_',eoîl_ 71 r e “ officer Commanding the Third Divi- 
Iwon, Lt-Col Hj R. Duff head of the 
l îu “a 4 medical service of this division and Dr

. “*v® three fine Caulfield of Toronto, who is a spe-
healtiiy children since. Forfemale trou- Ciajtat on meningitis were all In Belie
ves I always take Lydia E. Pinkham’s ville on Saturday and conducted a 
Vegetable Compound and it works like thorough inspection of the canning 
a charm. I do all my own work. ’’—Mrs. factory barracks. They explained thor- 
A. F. Krbambr, 1574 Electric Avenue, oughly, to the men what was neces- 
Lackawanna, N. Ÿ. aary, to be done to eradicate the trou-

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s bl<* aad- for tttoir own protection. 
Vegetable CmnpmmL made from roots Ibe3l a«reed and impressed upon the

by way due tto th^ terracL Twhich°
used with penecteonndenee by women thejv are living or to the city in which 
who suffer from displacements, in flam- they are quartered. The disease had 
mati on,ulcéra tion, tumors, irregularities, brought in from some outside
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down point, The barracks are ion an entire
feeling,flatulency,indigestion,dizziness, ly sanitarey condition) and the disease 
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- id not due tor anything in this city, 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to the atan- They proposed to( examine every man 
dard remedy for female ills. i“ the battalion in order to isolate

Women who suffer from those dis- who are carriers! of the disease
tressing ilia peculiar to their sex should J* Toped to el‘m"

Vegetable Compound to ro- iDg here this evening or tomorrow, 
store their health by the many genuine Detail* are not’ quite complete as to 
and truthful testimonials we are con- how this will; be worked out 
stantly publishing in the newspapers. Thq evetns of the last few days have 

If you want special advice write to aa -unfortunate effect on discipline. 
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (coafl- Somei of the' men could think of no- 
dentlal) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will thing but the! disease and flight. To 
be opened, read mud answered by a quell this paniq wei fear will take a 
woman and held In Strict confidence, little time. It is rather unfortunate

that] the; trouble) arose when the bat
talion is in the process of organisa
tion. Had it occurred later, it would 
not have caused the slight tendency 
toi insubordination manifested the oth
er evening.

As an example of the noble spirit of 
the officers of the battalion it is 
stated that] one, of them even offered 
to jsleep in whatever bunk the men 
would consider the worst, in order to 
calm their fears., He was of the kind 
who would nofi ask a man to do any
thing he would not do himself.

For threi purpose, of examination of 
the men it was first thought advisable 
to quarantine the whole battalion. But 
the local officers

I.
breed-K -

Prices Obtaiaed Far Cattle—Opinion of Breeder <w the Sale—Con
signors and Boyers.

Si
!

-, [I- p.i-y
>fw:

Indian River -for .................. ...$160
Princess Oerben sold to James Ter

rill, Wooler for .......................$156
Elsie Qerben sold to W. E. Eggleton,

Stirling, for.................................$160
Edith, Benerges Korn dyke sold to R.

$145

The receipts of the fifth annual Hol
stein sale- under the auspices of the 
Belleville tDistrict Holstein-Frieslan 
Club on Thursday/ in the Kyle House 
yards reacted the grand total of $10,- 
880, an average of about $142 per head 
of the 71 sold. There were sixteen 
consignors. No cattle were consigned 
which were likely to bring such bids 
ns were made on. May Echo a few 
year* ago, but the stock was mostly 
young and generally excellent. This 
spring the amount of stock to be sold 
was limited toy the executive to five 
head, at most per consignor. The re
sult) was a sale* of over 70 head with 

fairly well sustained through
out the auction.

The buyers wree mainly from East
ern Ontario. Not westerners were pre
sent. This was natural owing to pre
sent conditions ig Canada.

Mr. Norman Montgomery, auction- 
eer( handled the sale in a satisfactory 

nner. He, was ably assisted by Mr. 
B. A Brethen of Norwood, the sales 
manager. Mr. Bret hen,, claimed at the 
opening of the: sale that no cow was 
m "profitable as a Holstein. Those 
farmers who handle) grades are wast
ing the) greater) part of their, lift, he 
said. All the production that grades 
give, can be! obtained from the pure
bred and them at the end, one has a 
pure-bred to dispose. Mr,. Brethen an
nounced the pedigrees of every ani
mal brought into) the ring. Some of 
the consignors assisted him in bring
ing to the notice of the buyers the 
merits of their consignments.

Some cattle were! considered of such 
excellence that the Central Experi
mental Farm purchased, them.

Prices in some] instances may be 
quoted td show1 how the embargo on 
cattle entering the) States operated 
gainst local Holstein! breeders.’’Mr. G. 
fi. Taylor of Wellington consigned a 
bull. King Verbelle Keyes to the sale. 
He brought $90. Last summer this an
imal was to have bee a shipped for $290 
across the line) for exhibition at the 
Connecticut College, but! the outbreak 
of foot and mouth disease prevented 
its entrance.

The best prices of the sale were ob
tained by Mr. S. J. Foster of Bloom
field, $1145 for five head and $1135 
tat five head by Mr. A. Parks of Nap- 
aoee. , •

The management of this year’s sale 
was as follows—

Hon. President —' A. D. Foster, of
Bloomfield

Pres—J. A. Caskey, Madoc
1st Vice Pres.—B. R. Leavens, - of 

Bloomfield
2nd Vice Pres.—G. A. Kingston, of 

Campbe Ilford
See Treas—F. R. Mallory, Frankford
Sales Manager—G. A. Brethen, of 

Norwood j
The attendance of dairy, men from 

tils district was large. Spectators were 
very numerous

James A. Caskey, Consignor.

Keyes Triumph, f, sold to William 
Payne, Port Granby for $270.00 

Heifer calf of former sold to R. M.
Holtby, Manchester for...$115 

Arabel, f, sold to W. A. Meadows, of
Port Granby for .......... s'.".. ..$150

Waldorf Caroline DeKol, f, sold to 
Geo. A. Johnson, Napanee, for
..............................................................$115

Arabel Ormsby, f, sold to E. C. Chap-
$120

Double Francy Ormsby, f, sold to 
Richard McKelvie, Campbe Il
ford for.........................................$125

Total—$895.

Geo. A. Kingston, Campbellford, Ont. 
Consignor.

Trenton Pride DeKol, f, sold to P. B.
Nelsoh of Campbellford ..$195 

Princess Pouline Patricia, f, sold to 
John Durran, of Campbellford,

$240
Anna Marie Calamity, f, sold to Thos

Dunham, Campbellford ......... $85
Molly Fayne, f, sold td T. Dunham,

for.............................................. $100
Ben George Keyes, m, sold to Thos. 

Dunham for ......
Total—$685.

W. R. Shield and Son, of Mount 
Pleasant, Consignors.

Darkey Mechthilde Keyes, sold to R.
M. Holtby, Port Perry for $150 

Centre View Choice Goods sold to R.
$175

Jennie Keyes Choice Goods sold to R.
$195

De Dikkert Keyes DeKol sold to Prof. 
Archibald, Central Experimen
tal Farm, Ottawa for ....$150 

Total—$670.

W. A. Hobbs, Bloomfield, Consignor.

Double Korndyke sold to F. Murton, 
Portsmouth for

Rose Gerbeu sold to John O'Grady of

average i
\\i■ ' , ’ -/~v<. I#

-, -
M. Holtby for .... 

Total—$650. Your Shoes are the Last, 
The Finishing Touch, to 
Your Easter Make « Up

i
Bertram Hoskin, Grafton, Consignor

Pet of Hamilton’s Daisy., sold -to R.
McKelvie, Campbefilford ait $130 

Betsy of Hope sold to O. P. McCon
nell, Brighton for ......... ... .$80

Pet of Hamilton’s Polly sold to R.
. ...$96

Ormsby Lillie sold to B. Pearsall, of
Bloomfield t6r ................. . . $95

Concordia Poach Walker sold to R, 
McKelvie for . :..

Total— $435.

W. H. Pinkie, Belleville, Consignor.

Mollie Vestra Triumph sold to O. P.
McConnell, Brighton for. . $180 

Mabel Vestra Triumph sold to B.
Gordon, Glen Vale, for ... $100 

Rpsetta Pride Echo sold to W. "Whit- 
, ton, Campbellford for ... .$100 

'Susie Pride sold to F. H. McCullough
------- . . $96

Quinte Pride Gerben sold to George 
Johnson, Belleville for .... $45 

Total—$520.

S. J. Foster, Bloomfield, Consignor.

Katy Burke Korndyke Pontiac 2nd, 
sold to J. O’Reilly, Ennismore, 

.......$296
Katy Burke Korndyke Pontiac sold to 

H. W. Emerson, Harlem at $3 3 5 
Plus Burke Posch sold to -C. Watson, 

Agincourt for 
Sylvia Artis Burke sold to E. Miller, 

Picton for ....
Artis Burke Sylvia sold to S. Jose, of 

Newcastle for 
Total—$1145

Geo. J. Northcott, Solina, Consignor.

Queen Pietertje Mollie sold to Walter 
Stone, Bloomfield for ....$190 

Clarum Brae Princess sold to B. Gor
don, Glen Vale for _____ . . $125

Lily Echo DeKol sold to James Mc
Pherson, Trenton for .........$110

Rosa H. Pietertje sold to Richard Mc
Kelvie for .... ...................... $105

Lyons Segis DeKol sold to A. McDon
ald, Trenton for .... .... $100 

Total—$630.

v .

We are showing the grandest as
sembly of Shoes we ever invited you to . 
see.

McKelvie for .........
EBW

Notice our new. Military snoe for 
Ladles, with grey, fawn^egro brown 
or black top.

... .$35 1
i

$4.00 and $5.00

We invite yen to see oar showing and compare pricesalready sold at a profit of 
nearly, $)UGQ. Upon the remainder he 
estimates that he will receive a pro
fit) of $600, making! $1500 In all for 
hie July investment. He was also In 
a cheerful mood over his purchases on 
Thursday and believes that he 
easily) dispose of the seven head at a 
profit of $1000. Mr. Holtby attends 
practically y» ,other sales except those 
of the Belleville Club and he says, the 
Holstein
district) is good enough for him.

Mr Xorma.i Montgomery who wield
ed the hammer gave great satisfac
tion. He, is a hard worker and a safe 
man.”

Vi W- ‘Vermih/ea & Son-
and Son .........

can

stock from the Belleville

J. T. DELANEYfor

Manufacturing Furrier

Belleville Notes. Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Childro» - I 
Panama and Straw Hats Cleaned and j 
Blocked to the latest styles. Felt hat ! 
cleaning a specialty at

$210

$1,000 REWARD 11.............. $155
(From The Belleville-Chicago Newsa- DELANEY’S-.$150

Belleville Cheese led all the rest, in 
the price paid for it, at the Cheese 
Market in London, this month. 
Ninety-seven shillings and sixpense 
per hundredweight was the price and 
it is said that that was the higest 
price ever paid for a lot of Canandian 
oheese in London.

It seems that the new pavement 
on Front Street is kept just as plen
tifully dirty as the old dirt street 
ever dared to be. That’s conser
vatism gone wild!

Any person sending twenty-five 
cents to the Union Bank of Belleville, 
can have the pleasure of providing 
for the twenty-five cents, one can of 
smoking tobacco, 50 cigarettes and 
one box of matches for the soldiers 
in the trenches. In addition to this 
the name and address of the subscri
ber will be included.

Eleven Hungarians were pinched 
at the G.T.R. Depot as they were 
about to board a train for Detroit, 
Mich. They were held as alien 
enemys and nine of them were taken 
to Fort Henry at Kingston. 
Hunkies were from Point Ann.

The Belleville district has about 
300 men in the 39th Battalion, 
third of the whole regiment for the 
Third Contingent.

The ice on the Moira broke up 
early this month and went out to the 
bay without doing any damage. It 
was one of the earliest “floods” on 
record in connection with the placid 
Moira.

Col. W. N. Ponton has been doing 
valiant service to the Empire in this 
war. One son is in the trenches in 
France, a second son is training with 
the Second Contingent and the Col. 
himself has raised the enthusiasm of 
dozens of large audiences all over the 
province by his brilliant oratory and 
fiery eloquence.

Eggs on the Belleville market, sold 
above 25 cents this month. Chicago 
price was around 20 cents, 
sold around 35 cents, Chicago price 
around 30 cents.

Mrs. Geo. H. (Grandma) Brooker 
on March 7th celebrated her 96th 
birthday. Her health remains good. 
That’s a grand old age!

On St. Patrick’s Day the Annual 
Curling event, “The Irish Rink 
against the World” was playetd for 
the 37th time at the Belleville Cur
ling Club. That veteran knight of 
the Benson and Stane, Mr. Frank 
Dolan was the skipper of the Irish 
Rink and piloted his rink to a deci
sive victory 24-17. Out of 37 games 
played in successive years Mr. Dolan 
has won 35 victories, and the oppos
ing rinks have always been the choice 
of the best players of the Club. Hail 
to the chief! We’re Irish too, and we 
have a right to give a hail. Hail 
again, Chief! Gallant skip! Many 
more, may your victories be!

FOR A CASE OF INCURABLE 
CONSTIPATION.

2361-2 Front St Phone 7Y. 
0>er Blackburn’s Jewellery Store

:

To any person who cannot be cured 
of Constipation by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, the above reward will be paid.

No medicine gives such lasting sat- 
tisfaction dr effects, such marvellous 
cures as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Relief 
instantly follows their use. 
blinding headache goes forever, that 
feverish feeling in the skin is soothed 
away, bilious fits and stomach dis
orders are stopped.

Don’t be nervous about using Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills;
.enough for a child to use, yet certain 
and effective in action in the most 
chronic cases. Get a 25c. box to-day; 
they bring and keep robust good 
health.

New Wall Papers at tow j 
prices.

Correct Picture Framing 
cheap.

Choice Decorating reason
able in price.

Stock all new, Service the 
beat. ,

Prompt, correct and reason
able. ^ j

Command Scantlebury for j 
satisfaction at the New 
Up Street Store.

March Picture Framing 
Sale at the Up Street j 
Scantlebury New Store.

Goods all new. Workman
ship the best.

Prices the lowest, 
tematic servie

‘ to all.
If your decorating is ex

ecuted by Scantlebury it 
will be well done, correct ! 
and on time.

The Scantlebury New 
Up Street Store

C. B. Scantlebury
The Decorator

:
'knowing! the situr- 

tion thought this impossible. About 7 
o'clock on Saturday night the 
were; let out) of the barracks on the 
understanding that they would take 
pare of themselves a .id not 
unneoessay rjsks.

On Sunday morning the battalion 
paraded to the armouries where 
Rev. Capt. Spencer delivered an able 
discourse on'the Easter theme.

That
men

i
;run any
1E. B. Mallory, Belleville, Consignor.

Una Hermes Darkness sold to Sylves
ter Lane, Belleville, for ...$106 

Pontiac Queen of Bayeide sold to R.
M. Holtby, for____

Una Echo Meen sold to G. Robinson,
$200

Molly Beets Posch of Bayside sold to 
J. M. Hall, Lindsay for .. .$140 

Pontiac Countess Ormsby sold to J. 
H. Power, Bowmanville, ...$65 

Total—$640.

C. H. Saylor and Peter Cave, Con
signors, Bloomfield.

Sarah Mechthilde sold to G. A. Bre-
$175

May Hengerveld Darkness sold to S.
Anderson for 

Countess Eva Walker sold to F. H.
McCullough, Navan for ..$115 

Billy Segis Walker Pietertje sold to 
A. J. Robinson, Portsmouth for
.................................................................$90

Countess Minnie Walker sold to Cen
tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa

$100

they are mild
the

. ..•.$130'

Roesmore for

Floral Offerings for 
Late Miss H. Spry Œoeial and 

v <'PersonalTheSPRAYS
Mr. aad Mra. L. W. Bullcr 
Mr. aad Mrs. B. Mayo 
Mrs. Dowser aad Miss Bowen 
Baraca Club, Tabernacle Church 
Miss Hazel Walmsley 
Mrs, Embury and Miss Gorham 
The Misses Deacon 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Frost 
Mr. and Mrs, A. Cole 

OMr and Mrs. F. B. Naylor 
Mrs, J. Gowsell 
Mrs. Carl Strom#
Miss P. Davis
Mr and Mrs. C. Merrificld and fam

ily of Port Hope

I

Mr. tH. Purdy of Port Perry, 
viositing bis friend, Leon Lane, Al
bert street

Mr, Harry Ketcheson of Picton is in 
the city today and favored The On
tario with, a call

16.

Mr. J. La Belle, Bowmanville __
in the city attending the funeral of 
the late Miss H. Spry.

VA
Miss Norma L. Nicholson, Bancroft, 

ia spending the. Easter holidays 
her home, 72 Geddes street

ta
Mr. S. E. K. Walker, Port Hope 

was in the city attending the obse
quies of the late Miss Spry.

VA
Mrs. C. A. Murifield and daughter 

Daisy were in the city to attend the 
funeral of the late Miss Hattie Spry.

one- isthen, Norwood for

i.$140 Sys- 
the same

was
man, Brighton, for

for
Total—$620.

G. 8. Saylor, Wellington, Consignor. at !
v. SHEAVESSunnydale Hengerveld Plus sold to J.

Hall, Scarborough for . . . . $135 
King Verbelie Keyes sold to Sydmer 

Bird, Halloway for 
Pontiac Hengerveld Girl sold to R.

M. Holtby, for 
Queen Plus sold to A. Williams of

$110

Mrs. .Dempsey
The Misses Malloch
Mrs. 8. W. Vermilyea and family
Ml and Mrs. W. Strong and family
Miss Eva Planter
Dr. E. Connor

$90

$125 Butter
for Picton, for 

Total—460. WREATHES!
Staff A. W. Vermilyea and Co 
McGinty and Lynch 
Ritcl i» Company, Limited

CROSS
Employees Ritchie Company 

BOUQUETS

VA
VAJ. B. McKague, Castleton, Consignor

Bell Pati DeKol sold to F. Townsend,
Ameliasburg for.......................$125

Maggie Echo sold to Carman Baker, 
Brighton for 

King Korndyke sold to John Downey 
Thomasburg for 

Total—$245.

A. D. Foster & Sons, Bloomfield, Con
signors.

Paul Hengerveld Burke sold to F. J.
McAlpine, Gananoque for . $100 

Pontiac Burkeyje DeKol sold to A.
Williams. Picton for........... $170

Queen Pontiac sold to R. M. Holtby,
for...................................................... $195

Plus Triumph Hengerveld sold to W 
Gerow, Bloqmfield for ... $185 

Hengerveld Triumph 2nd sold to W. 
C. Stevens, Phillipsville at $190 

Total—$840

The Modern iMrs. Singer ,of St. Catharines will 
ai eg on Sunday: morning Easter 
vice in the Tabernacle, ‘ Hear ___ 
Prayer O Lord.” Patriotic so:g ser
vice at night

VA
Mr. and. Mrs., H. Pluman and child

ren of Hamilton are spending Easter 
with] Mrs. Pluman’s, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Peterson, Dundas St West

Mr, Jas. G, Hill from New Jersey is 
spending a few weeks here and will 
preach in Bethel Hall, Sunday evening 
subject! (‘The. .Great War in the Light 
of biblical Prophecy” Mr. Hill will 
also hold meetings during the week 
to be announced later 

VA
Mr. Charles McCarthy, son of Mr 

and Mrs. J. McCarthy, Toronto, ac
companied by his mother is spending 
his Easter leave/ of absence from Ex
hibition military .camp in Belleville, 
the guest of his aunts, Mrs,. M R 
Doyle and Mrs; D. W. Deacon

Keep in Mindser-
My..........$65

Way toj, $85 That The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for your conven
ience, catering to your wishes 
and supplying you with what
ever your wish in the way of 
High Grade Liquors.

$35 Sweep and
Houseclean

is with

Miss D. Carre 
Mra. J. Lazier

PILLOW 
Sister and familyM Holtby for

M. Holtby for Miss Edith Mossman, Ridley St. is 
visiting friends in Toronto

VA
Miss Gregg (of Toronto is visiting 

h#er aunt, Mrs*. Thos.*Ritchie

Mr. Hary J. Coon of Toronto is in 
the city visiting his parents

VA
Miss Hazel Walmsley, Isabelle St 

is spending Easter with friends in 
Toronto.

VA
Miss Gladys Wiley, Hillsidp St. is 

spending a few days with relatives in 
Madoq

W. A. RODBOURN

Electricity
OUR

Vacuum Cleaner
EATS DIRT

:
Phone 86, Orders delivered prompt 
to any part of the city. Box KBVA

Police Blotter
$4ti

Archibald Parks, Napanee, Consignor A small sum of money was hand
ed to the police by a farmer for some 
apples for which he could not find the 
purchaser.

Two tranmps were housed at the 
pqlice station.

John Devine

!OUR UNESPietertje Burke sold to Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa . $260 

Bessie. Bos DeKol sold to C. E. Farm
Ottawa for.................................. $265*

Victor Paul Pietertje sold to W. Lem
on, Linden for.................. -. .$285

Cora DeKol Artis sold to Mr. Gordon
$190

VA Automobile storage and 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care and 

charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you do 

business or not.

Mr. S. S. Potter, Florist caregave a very
pleasant surprise to the old people of 

was fined $2 and $2.50 House of Refuge by presenting 
costs or 10 days for being drunk. them with nine handsome flowring 

Patrick Nevin, a carpenter work- plant®- This is the second time, with- 
ing at the barracks got drunk and m a J''w weeks that Mr. Potter has 
would not leave whenordered by sea® flowers to the home. Those mafi- 
Sergt. of the Military Police Camp- ^ home are sincerely grate-
bell. The latter then placed him un- tu* ‘or Mr, Potter’s generosity, 
der arrest. This morning Nevin was 
fined $5 or 15 days.

Frank Murray of Toronto came to 
this city to see some soldiers and got 
drunk.

A True Tonic
Is one that assists Nature. 
Regular and natural action of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels will keep you well and 
fit, and thisaction ispromoted by

for
Johanna Echo Spofford sold to 

Lee, Todmorden for 
Total—$1135.

H.
$135 The

Trenton Electric 
and Water Co. 

Limited

J. M. Branscombe, Bloomfield, Con
signor.

I
Miller s Worm Powders were de

vised to promply relieve children who 
suffer from the ravages of worms. It 
Is a simple preparation warranted to 
destroy stomachic and intestinal 
worms without shock or injury in the 
most sensitive system. They act 
thoroughly and painlessly and tho- 

some cases they may cause 
vomiting, that shews of their power-
n?l*Ct)t°n and not of “J nausating 
property.

i
May Echo Hengerveld sold to Egbert

Sine, Frankford for........... $180
Segis Hengerveld Pietertje sold to W. 

J. Calnan, Bloomfield for . .$56 
Total—$235.

F. R. Mallory. Frankford, Consignor 
Pontiac May Pietertje sold to Carmin

Baker, Brighton for........... $100
Lawncreat Rosie Poach sold to John

He was this morning fined 
$2 and costs or 10 days.

A soldier was lodged in the cells 
being held because of alleged leaving 
Belleville camp without leave.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

r At The Garage

Greenleaf 6 Son
u

O. H Scott,Miss Alice Bell, Isabelle St. is spend
ing Easter with her" brother Arthur 
in Toronto.

Local Mgr.
TULnwn* fcfc nfA* JUkh. faa«W Wed*.

288 Pinnacle Streetr
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Kitchener Hats
For Loyal Men — $2.00

WOODLEY’S
Children’s Hats a Specialty

Belleville’s Exclusive Hatter 
and Furrier
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Send your suite to be

DRY CLEANED i
AND PRESSED

jjN’ew Method
Telephone 7*4

*74 Front Street

COLLIP
. . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 176 — DAY 301
All kinds of Out Flowers and 

Plante in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store
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In the nature and likeness of th: ' man bodies; while all spiritual ones, 
Second Adam, our glorious Lord New Creatures In Christ, will receive 
We shall be like Him and see Him spirit bodies, as St. Paul explains in 
aa He 1» (1 John 3:2). And be it our context.—Verses 36-50. 
noted, we must be changed from Not all Of my hearers can appre- 
fleah and Wood conditions to spirit elate this—-only such as have receiv- 
conditlons by resurrection power, in ed the begetting of the .Holy Spirit, 
order that we may see tilm as He Others, therefore, I will ask to con- 
la. Surely tide fact proves that oun alder what I say and to hold It, if 
Lord Jesus ia no longer flesh, as He they please, tentatively, until such 

once—“la the days of His time aa In God’s providence they 
flesh,”—Hebrews 5:7. may be begotten of the Spirit, and

St. Paul calls attention to the dif- thus he enabled to understand spirit- 
ference between celestial bodies and ual matters, such as this, 
terreatrial, or eartiflj 
dedans that they J 
glories. He tells os t

a
i
i.FOB SALE.SOLDIERS OF THIRTY-NINTH 

BATTALION STAMPEDED BY
m

Strawberry Plants, Dunlop and 
Crescent varieties grown by R. Hag- 
erman, Picton, Orit. No. 1 plants 
$3.50 per thousand. Earl Sheffield, 
Cortyvllle will accept" orders.

n

l-2tw. I

WANTED.fi ; jmSaM'
BDEATH OF COMRADE Good, clèan, reliable girl for Ice 

Cream Parlor ; no experience 
sary.—E. F. Dickens & Son.

- b mBecame the First Fruits 
uf Those That ileptr

(From Saturday’s Daily.) ’'~

l”lTiS&3lG. Clarke of the Tabernacle conduc- section Unreasonable — “Red» Int
ted the last sad rites, which were at- and Blood Cannot Inherit the ^^tte aeoond Adamite dear-
tended by a large number of citizens. xm-a», Df God”. Naturel Men andInterment was In Belleville Cemetery, „ ' Annrwl«.„ 5LaeL£^thBe^,tiJee ÎÏ^I’ now
th barers blng Mssrs. John Buchan- Cannot *»"**"* SpWtnW the H'Svvenly^ As™ now
an, Frank Thompson, William Leslie, «tings, Says the Bible. b«ar the image of M&gr, we
George Vantassel, Carl Strom, and W. v . ***all, If faithful, bear Î*?]*?**?*}3
C. Dempsey. There were many beau- I I . 7or^PV7, 1™a*e ot our Dord, the Suuond Adam,

I Col. Preatoa, O.C.. thd 39th was it tlful floral tributes. k àprll« 4 *nPMtoI uttw «J» TCMmettoa «Wg».
once .notified of the movement and - | |* Russell addressed St. Paul illustrates by saying that
sent officers and a picket of fifty . . 7~~ Wa'Jie audiences we knew of many kin* *t organ-
men tot the, G.T.R. station . FllllPral ftf thp [ to-day. We re- lama on the earthly W^e—one flesh

I« was said that the intention of the F UHCl el U1 U1B I port one of Us of man, another of beasts, another
men was to return by the midnight , r . l ra 1 . discourse», from of birds and another Of fishes. But
train to their? homes.' There the offi- | .atA RdwaFfl DOVIC the text, "With however different the organisms,
c<- is met them, and entered intxi con- ■-. 1 what body do they are all earthly. So. on the
versation with them. It was finally From Saturday's Daily. they come 7” (1 Heavenly plane, the spirit plane,
arranged that thei soldiers should re- The (unerai of the late Edward j Corinthians 15: there are varieties of organisms, but
turn and; be) housed in the armouries took lace on Friday morning I'36.) He said In all are spirit. -
fon the present, as they were afraid to from the £amily residence, 22 Alex-1 fpnrt: Our Heavenly Father is the Head
go back to the canning factory and ander gtreet to Sfc> Michael’s Church 1 In our context er chief—“God Is a Spirit.” Chern-

During the piat week there has been that) no mark! was to be entered a- where the Rev pather Corrigan con- St. Paul discusses him, seraphim, and the still lower
some talk around town of an outbreak gains# them. Onl these terms the men ducted service In the presence of i | the resurrection, orders of angels are all spirit be-
of sickness among the mçn of the re- returned with the picket and entered many m0urnere and friends of the de- " and shows that ings; and Christ, our Redeemer, af-
KimenS and tints were made that the armouries which were placed at their ceased The remains were taken to without God’s purpose to restore the ter finishing the work of sacriflcing
illness was really meningitis. Some ' disposal by Lt-Ool. Marsh of the 15th st jamea Cemetery and laid to rest, dead to life those who have fallen appointed to Him, waa resurrected
knidiers were removed to the BeUe-1 R<*iment * _ . 1 . Rev. Father Corringan officiating, asleep In death would have perished to the Spirit plane—far above an-

amonff them was I TLe men who were concerned in the The bearers were Messrs. A. Gillen, as do brute beasts. Then he as- geis, principalities and powers—next 
ville hospital and amOT« tpeni a . troublq were many, of them new men, D M waters, B. L. Hyman, E. J. sures us that Christ has risen and to the Father. (Ephesians 1:20-32.)
i rnoeïiie Virforla Countv above i aome' ùavin6 come> in as lateas ^ Butler, T. Cushing, and Donald Pat- “become the First-fruits of those Thus we read, "Now the Lord is that
nXv He was ” years of àg^Xd !da* ^ ^ wlthout of* erson. that slept.” Others, indeed, were Sptrlt”; and again, “He was put to
« recent arrival at the camp On Mon- 1 ficera and unorganized. Many tokens were received out of awakened -temporarily ; for instance, death in the flesh, but quickened

he entered the hospital and yes- Yesterday some of the men came respect to the deceased- the daughter of Jairus, the son or (made alive) In the spirit.”—2 Cor-
urdav afternoon he died into possession of. money and in some 1 _______ the widow of Nain, and Lazarus the inthlans 3:17; 1 Peter 3:18.

Thera is no doubt in the least that waM had igoti bottle of liquor although r vit friend of Jesus. Yet none of these ^ more we examine the subject/
d,ath was caused; by, meningitis. But tha shops and bars were closed _ faster Ll$fiS Wefe instances is counted as ^a resurrec- the more foollah and unscriptural
in is not of a contagious type such as ^hq whole affair on the part of the OO tion; for It is said that Christ la the the views handed down to us
scarle# fever. It is more of the type of soldiers was a stampede for fear of A_ M-A.i First-fruits of tlffim that slept. Thetr fP0m the Dark Ages. For instance,
n phoid The great difficulty is in its meningitis infection. 'There has been *1611 til 111 OD lVi3.FK6t awakening was merely of a tmnpor- th gc-iptures clearly set forth that
carly stages to diagnose it properly, a growing objection to the canning ary nature, and they soon relapsed Qnr Redeemer, prior to becoming a

There are some other soldier cases factory 8 sleeping quarters by some From Saturday’s DaUy. into the sleep of death. They did -waB a spirit being—“the Only
m the hospital, some of them being | of the soldiers. Doubtless t q Eggs and maple syrup seemed to be- not have a full resurrection—anas- Regotten of the Father, full of grace
down with cerebral grip and,, some teia are very much crampe the features of Belleville market this , tasis—a raising up to perfection of and truth.” His leaving the spirit
possibly jwith a disease of a mening- Thia morning It was st te " morning. The former were offered lay life, such as the redeihptive work of ]ane t0 become a man is Scriptural-
n"! nature. quarters that thé men in the trouble the huudreda of dozens. Buying was Jesus guarantees to Adam and to all f degcrlbed as a great stoop, or
Last evening the news reached the were ïhl «rmonries until spirited. The quotations were 18c to his race willing to accept the same humiliation. Is it reasonable tosoldkrs and as a precautionary mea- accommodated at the armouries until ^ Maple ayrup was worth 40c per under the terms of the New Cove- ^ the Heavenly’ Father

sura tie bedding of the dead nan and str^tlXn^ht and this mom- 9uart of *150 *** e^n.. nant.—Jeremiah 31:31-34 would perpetuate to all eternity that
i hate of the soldiers who slept in the . Thq street last night nt Apples are scarce) and increased in The Scriptures clearly teach that humiliation, after it had served its
lima bunk was taken out and .destroy- ^ors of guards who bad P™e. The Northern Spies are worth ,t is not the body, but the soul tha purely not!
,j it ,waa decided to separate the founded rum rs ot K . $4.50 per barrel Is promised a resurrection—that it ruble tells us whv Jesus hum-

and have, the dead soldier's sec- ®’vJ 8 g Fura and hides have weakened. The was our Lord’s soul that went to Himself to the human nature—
non housed at the Belleville armour- i ^hto morling the sight of the guard : bld<1 market is now at 12 c to 13c. Dea- sheol, to Hades to the death state, „aRtye lower than the angels.” It 
i s until further arrangements could : mo ^ ,g t kina are quoted, at 50c to 60c and that God raised Him from death h -«a a man had sinned, and
be made at the barracks in the can- ^ it was®even said that 120 0ata- wheat and barley are nominal, on the third day. AU Cbrist®ndo™ Redeemer must, under the Law,

factory. While this work of fum-1tha rumors. It morning tha offerings being rare has been plunged, into difficulties by nlane as the one
igatton was being conducted, soldiers | prisoners we prisoners were Ho«s manifest a considerable ad- the unscriptural theory that it is „ ld red=-em Thus Je-Sg about ten o’clock at the bar- men who were not P™ r" uW^rd. va.ice $8.75 liveweighti and $12 dress- the body which is to be resurrected, whom He would red-em^ inu
rack, were kept outside. They did not ; marched^ m^and returned w.th bed ^ -is worth 16c per pound; We ahaf1 now note a few of the dif- a lootHor . tooth,
know the reason for this action and ® beet hindquarter is worth 12c Acuities into which this error has ^ „ yence the death
became impatient. Suddenly they saw PRIVATE DAVIDSON $1.50 per pain was the general price plunged us as believers in the words * f i^fd in His
« number of men marching out with j fo< chickens. The offerings were fairly of chriBt, particularly in connection M e condition could not have
rifles and kits and thinking they were Private Davidson is the first sol- | lar but not numerous with our Redeemer’s resurrection. the navment of man's #en-kug camp, the men outside -dier to dip of the 39 th battaüon. It us | Baled hay is easier at $16 whole- W The ordinary tiuwgllt in-Christian *Ctaad the cXequent ^^“eLfof 

ghitheywouR-ao likewise. OÜ^Jthought he may have brought the sale. Loose bay brought $1) today. mlnd8 in respect to our Lord’s death ^^eondemned race Thus again we 
suggestion wasl made, it was at germ of the disease) with him. His j Quite a few loads were disposed of ™nd resurrection is that when He ^ co“den?°t” ~ j Thau prepared

onco acted upon. They seized their kits kom<is in Lome ville, but his detach- Butter was plentiful at 30c and 31o eeemed f0 dle He did not die; that read. suffering ofP death.”
and began shouting and struck for menti was organised at Lindsay. H a per pound He, the being, soul, could not die; Me fm- tne su
tha Grand Trunk station. On their way father is statioa agent at LorneviUe Potatoes were down again to 5»r instead, He went to Heaven, —Hebrews 10 -a ^aDDlies
up, tbene was excitement galore, al- Tha remains will be shipped there for ^ bag t Ind then came back on the third day N° obe Questions that thto applms

w.S’.sis—- «s*mr.is
- “■ ^ “ - bm,L MAGICAL EFFECT ON HEURALCIA g. ««JK Ï, Si’S -gj

THROBBING PAIN GOES QUICKLY - Tfi £^£?SiTSti

the spear mark in His side. What a eternity ot poverty, humiliation, 
ghastiy thought! . degradation to a place “a little lower

How strange that we thanthe angeU”; while the Church
been misled into Bounscriptural and ;toh and would at-
unreasonable a ®°”e “ tain a spirit state “far above angels”

01 the Mvlne
,h.V it -Mnes__ the «blntog nature.—2 Peter 1.4.

the more co^icuou^ humiliation carries the matter to

ap^XiMd tb^ cross.” Then he add. assurance
Him mid all that PP« the Heavenly Fatheris faithful-
^f’ ^ ™eX,t ness in not leaving His Son ona
“LrX Jmits that the fleshjy lower plane: Wherefore God alM
f^Twas not the Lord’s glorified highly exalted Him, and hath given 

but declaree that He, the soul, Him a name above every name. — 
took'it with Him ee luggage. The Philippians 2:9. . ..
. "»nd all that appertain- This is in harmony with our Lord’s™«aWy w^dSfer words in Hie prayer to the Father, 

to ^^LOTd’s »Xl«, walking stick. A Joy had been set before mm—*1» 
and* —>ii clothing aa the soldiers joy ot pleasing the Father, ofbring- 

Mrs. Evan’s case is but one of hun_ ~~~ ” dwide amongst themedvee tag a Meestag to mankind, and also 
dreds that might be quoted. Nervi- flj® „ gf His crucifixion—if of exaltation, as a spécial reward
line is a specific for all nerve, mus- **, “va„ had any others! But our for obedience. But the Redeemer,
cular or Joint pain. It quickly cures 7~,Mrth,>dwt friends wtah to be ignoring aU the promisee of a higher 
neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, lame £*** was left behind. glory as a reward for His faithful-
back, neuritis and rheumatism. Forty “"XisW »pC with the neto, merely prayed to the Esther
years in use, and to-day the most when the totals die they in these words, "Father, glorify
widely used liniment in the Domin- ****** Htoven and return later to Thou Me with the glory which I 
ton. Don’t take anything but “Net- *» ««d an ap- had with Thee before the world
viline,” which any dealer anywhere ^“Xr'T«to»_ti1e inconveni- was.” In humility He asked no re
can supply in large 60c. family size beeB ^ of for ward. He did not pray, Remember
bottles, or in a small 2Bc. trial size, «««‘that H{^r”jt<y of that You promised a still greater es-

nhtags appertaining thereto" may altaüon to glory! No; He w^tld t^ 
to token bv some, and how mixed quite content to serve the Father^ 
^ ^rtmeut by others, is not purpoeee and plans, and then tore- 
touted Neither are particulars giv- turn to the glorious state to which 
_ resueeting these whose clothing, He was before He left the glory and 
toe have meantime worn out. But for our sakes became poor, taking 

have had enough of this, if it has upon Himself the human nature, 
heine/ us to see the absurdities of And what said the Heayenly 
«nr theories received from the Dark Father in response to that payerî 
Axes if it has awakened us to Oh, we remember that Jehovah s 
thXht and to Bible investigation words were, "I have glorified Thee, 

toportant and interesting and I wfll glorify Thee again," « 
import further—the implication is that of

“XT'Bible presentation of this a still higher glory than the one 
matter is to every way reasonable, which He enjoyed before He was 
Extent and harmonious. SL Paul made flesh.
nnints out that “there la a natural Two linee of difficulties present 
Myand there is a spirit body.” He themselves, one of which can be 
5™ not mean, and he does not say, answered and the other cannot. The 
thut the spirit body ia a human body unanswerable difficulty is--where a 
«fnrifted Quite to the contrary, he natural-minded man undertakes to 

' that “flesh and blood can- reason the subject out. He finds It 
«to inherit the Kingdom of God"— impossible of comprehension, as be 
nn matter how glorified it might be. finds other items of Divine revela- 
A°human being is so totaUy different tion. St. Paul explains this, saying. 
fromTsnlrit being that, as St. John "The natural man receive th not the 

..ft doth not yet .appear what things of the Spirit of God, neither 
_ 7 ’ h u be” in our resurrection can he know them, because they are 
rftonxe- and the Scriptures do net spiritually discerned.” The Apostle 
attempt to give us an explanation. proceeds to tell us that all men are 
** The Bible merely declares that as natural men except such as have 
— now bear the image of the earth: been begotten again by U»e Holy 
• we shall by the glorious Spirit. All natural men will, in theirg^SSoTehSii k glveu arimre riurrection, receive earthly, or hu-

Obsequies Late
'"'Miss Hattie Spry

*neces-
M

24-3VW. ■MAnother class who have difficulty 
on this subject are spirit-begotten/ 
but have been entangled In their 
reasoning by the declaration of the 
creeds respecting the resurrection of 
the body. It is difficult to unlearn 
error. When visiting foreign lands 
and learning of the hold of supers»- APi>ty 3 ?• Ketcheson. on premise^ 
tion upon the heathen, I said to my- jZI-wtf.
self, I believe that we Christians ex
perience just as much difficulty In 
unlearning our errors as these heath
en do In getting free from theirs.

Coming to the point of what Is to 
be resurrected, we note the fact that 
oer Lord'appeared In a body of flesh, 
and showed the disciples thé print of 
the nail» and the hole made by the 
spear. But. we, perhaps, failed to 
note that only twice did He thus ap- 
pear and only for a tew momenta 
each time. His other six or seven 
appearances during these forty days 

also very brief, and were In 
various bodies—once as a gardener, 
another time as a traveler, a third 
time as a stranger on the shore. To 
Saul of Tarsus He appeàrëd as a 
Spirit Being of more than Angelic 
brightness, “shining above the 
brightness of the sun” at noonday.
We overlooked the fact that His 
various appearances before His as
cension, it all put together, would 
probably not have exceeded four 
hours out of the entire forty days 
to which He tarried with His dis
ciples after His resurrection. When 
we overlooked these things, we were 
not critical, and we forgot to ask 
ourselves why these things were so.

Now we see more distinctly why 
our Lord did as He did. His dis
ciples were natural men, and there
fore could not appreciate spiritual 
things. Furthermore, they could not 
receive the guiding of the Holy Spirit 
until the Lord’s ascension , and ap- 

in the presence of the

M, and 
liftèrent 
the first 

hu, s in- 
ledeemer.
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FOB SALE,

How Movement Occurred Late Last Night-Men 
Afraid of Meningitis-Situation Under Con

trol at Mjdnight-Death of Private 

Davidson-Precautionary Meas- I 
nres Taken at Barracks.

• V▲dam was made a V156 acre farm at Sidney Town Hail, 
8 miW> from Belleville, well watered. 
Suitable for both grain and stock

'il
SB

■

FARM FOR SALE.

In the ebunty of Prince Edward, 
Slk miles from Picton, ââd one mile 
from Bloomfield. County road, rural 
mail, telephone. 191 acres first class 
lands, no stone, 20 acres apple or
chard, out 12 years, all rod winter 
fruit. Solid brick house, 12 rooms, 
banked barns, hipped roofed in good 
repair. Never failing water supply. 
First «alls fruit, grain, vegetable, and 
dairy farm. Price rigght for quick 
sale. Write G. F. Hepburn, owner, 
R.M.D. No. 1, Picton, Ont.

J
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11From Saturday’s- Daily,
i

The death of Private A. T. David
son. (of “C” Co in Belleville hospital 
and the, aversion- of some of the sol
diers of the 39th battalion 
canning factory reached a head last 
night about ten o’clock. Thence for
ward .for two hours military and ci- 
viHam circles were in, a whirr of ex
citement.

!

to the
were

: vMONEY
« ;siPrivate money to loan on Mort

gages on farm and city property at 
lowest rates of interest en terms to 
suit borrowers.

W. a WALL BRIDGE,
Barrister, Ac. 

Corner Front and Bridg» Sts., Belle
ville, over Dominion Bank.

m
:Eî

ïp;
I
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peanuace
Father on behalf of His Church, to 
make satisfaction for their sins and 
to make them acceptable joint-eacri- 
ficers with Him. Meantime, had 
Jesus not tarried those forty days— 
had He ascended immediately after 
His resurrection — the disciples, 
stunned and bewildered, would have 
had no assurance of His resurrection.
They would have found it impossible 
to tell the people that He had risen 
from the dead when they had no 
proof to this effect. ,

Even if Jesus had appeared to 
them as He did to Saul of Tarsus, 
above the bright shining of the sun, 
this would not have been convincing 
and satisfactory. They might have 
said, Here is a phenomenon; but 
how can we positively associate it
with the life and' the death of jesus? .g a guararlteed, money-back kind it ' 
With Saul qf Tarsus «n^terB were it doân t pay-and pay yoo well

sû» Pkgs.

2.‘r.“SS*: Waters’ Drug Store
man, but “that Spirit.” Besides, Sole Ac-entssome of the disciples who already Sole Agents
believed were able to give Saul of 
Tarsus assurances of what they al
ready knew respecting the resurrec
tion of Jesus and His ascension.

The Lord adopted the only reason
able way of helping His disciples to 
understand that He was no longer 
dead—that He had risen from the 
dead, and that He wxak no longer hu- 

but had been glorified and had 
The two

- -■ !
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Start Right Now .
To Condition Your
Stock for Spring..

Every farmer and stock raiser know 
the value of a good TONIC and CON 
DITIONER after a winter on dry feed

i!

DR. HESS’ STOCK TONIC

fi
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C.P.R. CollisionSAD PROCESSION 

AT EARLY DAWN

V

1!
at Newtonville A YEAR’S SUFERER CURED BY 

“NERVILINE.”
tejman,

become a Spirit Being, 
things were necessary, and they were 
done at the same time.

Even on the occasions when our 
Lord appeared in a body like unto 
the one which was crucified, He took 
care that the manifestation should 
be under such conditions as would 
positively prove that He had become 
a Spirit Being. He came into the 
room where they were while the door 
was shut, and after a few words with 
Ui«n vanished from their sight, as 
no human being could have done 
and as He never had done during His 
earthly career.

That the Apostles caught the 
thought is well evidenced by St. 
Paul’s argument on the subject set 
forth to our text and its context. In 
the Bible there is no foolish sugges
tion about Jesus having a fleshly 

All that is in our

ti11
During the night the Canadian Pa

cific passenger train eastbound ran 
into a west bound freight at Newton
ville. The engine and several cars 
were derailed hut no one was killed.

No person reading this need ever 
again suffer long from Neuralgia.

Nerviline will quickly cure the 
worst Neuralgia, and Mrs. G. Evans, 
in her strong letter written from Rus
sel post officp, says.—“One long year, 
the longest of my life, was almost en
tirely given up to treating dreadful 
attacks of Neuralgia. The agony I 
experienced during some of the bad 

„ m,, attacks was simply unmentionable.Ken Williams, for many years on the , T<} ufie remedieB by the score without
Que/n’e football team, regarded as one | p«rmanent relief was mighty dis- 
of the best half-backs in the game,. couraging. At last I put my faith in 
and a brother of Jack Williams, Ot- j Nerviline; I read of the wonderful 
tawa, id going to the front. He has re
ceived a commission as Lieutenant in 
the Army, Service- Corps. He has bee i 
sent to ^Belleville, and will act as 
supply officer, taking the place of 
Captain Jack Welch, transferred to 
Kingston

till

Soldiers of “C” Co Escorted Body 
of Late Comrade to Depot v

- ; :! ■I(From Monday’s Daily.)
Ite funeral of the late Private A 

T. .Davidson, of Lomeviile, Ontario, 
took place this morning about the 
tour of dawn from Messrs. Tickell & 
Sons Company’s funeral parlors.” “O’ 
Company in command of Major Mc
Laughlin escorted the remains to the 
G.T.H. depot whence the body 
shipped to Lorneville for interment. 
A captain and, two. men escorted the 
casket to LorneviUe. ,

The remains,of the first young sol
dier! to die; of the 39th battalion had 
been placed in a hermetically sealed 
metal casket and were viewed all day 
long yesterday by hundreds of his 
comrades at Tho Tickell morgue

The officersj non-commissioned of
ficers and men) of the 39th battalion 
C.E.F. seat a beautiful floral Matlese 
cress at a tribute to the late deceased
The officers, -non-commissioned offi-
cerq and men of “C” Comany sent a 
floral token,'in the form of a wreath.

iKen Williams Enlists.
$

m
■t ' •!1 ¥

mNotice to Farmers
On account of the enlistment of 

many of our young men, and the in
terruption of immigration caused by 
the war, farm help is going to be 
scarce the coming season. Farmers 
in need of help are therefore advised 
to leave their names with the Immi
gration Agent or with Mr. John El
liott .Standard Bank. The Agent will 
be at .the said bank daily from 10 a.m. 
to 12 a.m. and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

D; J. FAIRFIELD, Canadian Gov
ernment Employment Agent 223 Cole 
man street, Belleville. ’Phone 460.

f25 3mw.

painsubduing power it possessed and 
made up my mind to prove it valua
ble or useless. Nerviline at once 
eased the pain and cured the head
ache. Continuous tratment with this 
magic-working remedy cured me en
tirely, and I have ever since stayed 
well.” '

was
1

-.4
t i iij

i111body to Heaven, 
creeds and our hymn books, pre
pared for us by our well-meaning but 
mistaken forefathers, who used to 
burn one another at the stake If they 
failed promptly to agree on sueo 
propositions.

Our Lord’s resurrection was the 
Life Resurrection—to perfection on 
the spirit plane. In that He was 
“the First-fruits of them that slept,” 
the Implication Is that others slept 
similarly are to come forth to 
the resurrection as spirit beings; for 
although our Lord was the First- 
fruits of all that slept to the sense 
that His resurrection preceded all 
other resurrections, yet to another 
■««go He fas the First-fruits of "the 
Church, which is His Body.”

! ■Died in Toronto
■
.1 ■William Tarlington, aged 39 years, 

a former weU known resident of Belle
ville, died Ü» Toronto on Saturday of 
acute dilation of the heart. He was 
unmarried.

The remains arrived yesterday from 
Toronto and were) taken to the home 
ot his brother, Mr. George Tarlington 
James street, whence the funeral was 
held this afternoon.

h

Mrs. F. A. Girdwood and children 
oi Perth are visiting Mrs. Girdwood’s 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Sprague, George 
street:

Farm lor Sale
95 acres, one mile west) of Welling

ton, on Lake Ontario, well watered, 
frame house, good home, 5 acres of 
young orchard, 5 acres wood, con
venient to school, church, canning 
factories, station, (Well fenced, land 
good cultivation, Telephone. John A. 
Bowerman, Wellington, Pr. Edward 
Ontario.

Meat Shop Burglarised1
? 11On Thursday night or Friday morn

ing, some person, or persons broke in
to the butcher shop of Tuft and C ir- 
eon on the market square

was obtained at a win
dow. in, the rear of the. shop on Mc- 
Annany street. The intruder emptied 
a bagf of bran on the flooi* and tried 
to get a quarter! of beef into the bag 
but failed. Then he resorted to the 
knife but being inexperienced he tried 
in vain to cuti the meat, not being 
able to get through the spinal column 
Thera he failed. So he cut a hunk out 
ofl the flank and carried it off, open
ing the back door for his escape.- It is 
estimated that ,he also took steaks. 
The whole haul amounted to about 40 
pounds. . i ,

Mrs Wardhaugh’s store on the same 
street was broken) into, on the same 
night', hut nothing is known to have 
been taken i.

COUNT TEN ! BAD GOLD RELIEVED 
FIGURE THREE HOURS-COLD CURED

m,” Tls one thing now to read the Bi
ble through,

Another thing to read, to learn and
Entrance

m4-3mw. mdo;
*Tte one thing now to read it wtth 

delight,
And quite another thing to read it 

right.

AUCTIOSEBBS. Hi
TA J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auction

eer for the Counties of Hastings, 
Prince Edward, Lennox and Addington
Îlî Da?srohaforantdheNOc^U«Sfv8f
Terms Libéral, satlsaction guaranteed, 
•Phone 4«« at my expense, p. J. Fair- 
Held, 228 Coleman Ft Belleville.

■j
from the wonderful Catarrhozone in
haler.

“I can cheerfully testify that Ca
tarrhozone is simply a magical cure 
for colds,” writes P. F. Clement of 
Augusta. “For days last winter my 
head was completely filled up with 
cold. My eyes ran water. I sneezed 
and coughed constantly. I took many 
medicines. I was sick of the sight of 
them. Finally, I tried Catarrhozone. 
Its effect was magical. It soothed the 
inflamed membranes, stopped the 
sneezing, and cured in no time. I 
never met anything to kill a cold like 
Catarrhozone.”. .

Get the complete $1.00 outfit; It 
does the work quick. Small size 50c. 
trial sample size 25c. at dealers every
where. ",

Never a Failure With Catarrhozone;
It Cures Completely.

Don’t sniffle and sneeze with a nas
ty cold. Kill it at once by “Catarrho- 
zene.” It’s the surest thing on colds 
ever known; simply knocks them out 
is bo time. The medicated vapor of 
CATARRHOZONE spreads through 
all parts of the breathing organs, and 
its beneficial action is felt Instantly. 
Doesn’t matter whether the cold Is in 
the head, chest or lungs, Catarrho
zone will reach it and cure it quickly.

Easy to use—you bet It is—not a 
single drug to take because you sim- 
»ly breahtmhletnteos ‘brd shrdlu 
Ply breathe in the most healing and 
soothing of piney vapors that come

"Some read to prove a pre-adopted 
creed.

Thus understand but little what they 
read;

And every passage to the Book: they 
bend

To make it sait that all-important

(■

H
T L. PALMER, Licensed Auctioneer-

k“S‘5;L£ :
Hotel or Route No.

j!

end.” Â
An Artist.

First Trooper Imperial Yeomen 
(discussing a new officer)—Swears a 
bit, don’t ’e, sometimes?

Second Trooper — ’E’s a master
piece, ’e is; just opens-’is’mouth and 
lets it say wot it likes. — London 
Punch.

XTORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer". :
Pure bred Stoock a speciality. 

Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, also 
city License. Box 180. Brighton, Ont.

; :

Mrs. Emma lies Dead1
Wallace, Licensed , Auction-Henry

Mrs. Emma lies) widow of the late 
John liés, e life-long resident of Belle- 
ville, dired yesterday at the age of 80 
years. She was a native of England

r, for the county of Hastings, 
special attention given to-Bales of Farih 
Stock. ’Phone or write Stirling P.O., 
R.M.D., 'Phone No. 8821. 1-

You Cannot be 
Too Careful

in making a selection 
ot. the Alfalfa, Red 
Clover, Alsikc or Tim
othy that you will sow 
and we invite inspec
tion of our stock, which 
is composed of the very 
best quality obtainable

HANLEY - NETTERVILLE GO.
., ,320 Front Street, Belleville

Delivery Wagon 
v For Sale

We have a second
hand delivery wagon

"for sale at a bargain.

CHAS. S. CLAPP
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daily news 
ter from 
Ivingtown 
sd by The 
•s special
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i*40N, April !-•« 
sr,," now filling 
je 'Grand Opera Ht 

wiU appear at the Welle 
yaréf oa Tuesday evening 
VLi" Weller informed us 
ready a large number o 
been reserved for out of 
la tins company, is Miss 
sefcress who is reported 
tel'daUks as being engaj 
Price of the 18th Batt., 
whoee marriage is to b 
shortly. It is reported th 
lad* while admitting the 
denied that the wedding 
Again we congratulate hi 
on tile, class of attractioi 
fared , to the patrons a 
house during the 
puhk outfit really succ< 
curing) the opera- house 
likely, that they will s 
Ont of town, theater-go® 
serve their seats at once

a:

sea

evening.
The lî. G,' Dun Co. re] 

signaient) to Sheriff Mori 
W. K. White, liverymen,

A< well attended mcetin 
ferent committees appoin 
change of the arrangeme 
I.O.O.F field day. to be 
July, 7th next, was held 
rooms last evening. The 
were marked by much en 
if the weather man is kii 
ing there seems to be no 
the success of the undei 
expected that the) Daugl 
bekahp will take an acti 
the arrangements, and 
tertaid the visiting Hebei 
accompany 
Banda from several place 
ed and a prize) of $100 i 
ed for the best band pi 
competition. Some $300" \ 
ed for the Canton prizes 
:b6t expended, oni cups, sti 
the prizes in thse athletii 
official sanction will be 
the C.A.A.U. All. Odd Ft 
district are asked to rt 
data and to assist in mal 
distrie# field day, a succe, 
time on we: want all thi 
noted that our| brother ( 
the press in this district 

‘ Made in Canada” boo 
appeal very strongly to 
public for some time tc 
parliamentary investigati 
ia havi ng results that we 
pated. If the evidence of 
id orreectly reported, th

the subord
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Since the foregoing was written the Rus- In the editorial note we published about the 
sians have captured the great Austrian strong- sale of the pigeons donated to the Patriotic Cam- 
hold of Przemysl, Which has released for ser- paign Fund by Master Jimmy Gill, we omitted 
vice elsewhere a Russian army of probably 200,- to state that after the four pairs had been duly 
000 men, and has left Grand Duke Nicholas free sold by the auctioneer for $27,60, that the pur- 
to strike at Cracow, and to pursue his operations chasers very generously handed back all the 
clearing the Carpathian Passes, where a great pigeons to Master James. He thus had the cred- 
battle is * now In progress* This was a great it of enMchffig the fund to the extent of the 
achievement of Russian arms, but as the West- amount stated and retained his pets in .the bar- 
minster reviewer says, “the Russians are very gain. After the sale a leading barrister of this 
sober in the clattns which they make for them- city; whose team led all the others in the hunt 
selves, and we Wfll not presume to boast on for dollars, called a hack and sent Jimmy and 
their behalf. Dut an exaggerated estimate of his family of eight all home together, and all 
the force and equipment which they had at their feeling triumphant and happy. And it is rea- 
disposal at the beginning of the war prevented sonably probable that this big-hearted barrister 
their neighbors from doing full justice to the extracted more enjoyment out of the episode 
dogged courage with which for months together than did the boy, the pigeons, or thé haektb&n. 
held their ground against an enëmy superior In 
numbers, and to thé brilliant generalship which 
has enabled them to husband their resources A London weekly says: “One hears a good 
and employ them to the utmost advantage. The deal about the want of experienced seniors to 
Germans were quite right in perceiving it to be train the yoimg officers with the new armies, 
an object of supreme importance to deal them There is a special dearth of good company com- 
a crashing blow before the spring came, before mandera of the right age, and the consequence 
their ports were open, before the Dardanelles « that the •slacker’ is having a fine time of it 
were fbrùéd. Russia has for all practical pur- iB the country towns, in and near which most 
poses an inexhaustible supply of trained men, of the new units are stationed. Many of the 
and her danger point was during the frozen youngsters now wearing the uniform of officers 
period, When the process of equipping them are excellent raw material, and only want tak- 
was bound to "be slow. With the failure of the ing in hand by competent seniors to be turned 
last German rush, we may hope that this danger into good company officers. There are others, 
point has passed. For, unless all the evidence however, who come from nobody knows where, 
deceives us, Germany has shown her weakness and some of them are ‘undesirables’ who ought 
as well as her strength in this enterprise. A be weeded out, for they are doing the new 
large proportion of the troops engaged in it armies no good, and never will.” 
consisted of imperfectly trained new formations 
which were unequal to the demands made on 
them. In many districts the guns captured were 
a scratch collëction of defferent patterns and 
dates. Above all, the power of reinforcing ap
pears sensibljr to have diminished on the Ger
man side, and’it has not been possible to follow 
up advantages or to retrieve defeats by bring
ing up fresh troops to the critical points.”

==ss
the spokes. The rim , however, is held by the 
Germans, so that a definite penetration Into Sile
sia, cutting the double lines of railway which 
serve Von Hindenburg so well, would be an im
portant gain for the Russians. The Germans 
have an elaborate series of trenches defending 
Silesia; but these were rushed during one Rus
sian advance, and may, of course, be rushed 
igaln—or ttàjr not. „ - "ieeieilpl

“It is more than ever clear/’ says the Bos- 
ton Herald’s war reviewer, “that the recent 
withdrawal of German .forces In the north was 
made mainly for the purpose of strengthening 
the Austrian resistance fix Galicia and the BUko-
wina. It is probable that fresh German efforts.
will now be needed to stay the Russian advance 
It is not easy to seé how these can be made Un
less new formations are liberally Used. The 

’a reserve force» must soon be largely 
on both for the east and west. The tier- 

man losses have been bean, .face tie war be- 
*aa, although the French estimate of 3,000.000 
seems excessive. This estimate is based on the 
known losses of certain regiméntè, these be
ing accepted as an average.” "
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faces.
In this months Issue we are can.,

sr.?ffi^.-:huss0vn'“
sens. It is the only duty we h = 
which causes us slightest regret -r> 
former resident of Belleville Wp h * 
lleve, takes a keener Interest in ,h 
death Hat than in any other item 
the issue because that list mark! 
snapping of links in t&e chain "e 
connects the present with the 
and, as each link parts, the 
feels the wrench most keenly 
grieve at the ending of the lives 
those we knew and loved in the lon„ 

There 18 some early memory 
hound up to each one and when ,h» 
tie. although only filmy, is broken w» 
réalisa that tire shadows are begi* 
ning to lengthen behind ourselves.

Itt the silent cited els crown ing th^ 
shore of old Quinte, to the .vest , 
Belleville, there lie, many hundreds 
of the stalwart pioneers of the o d 
home, men and women whose tearh 
ings and daily lives had so much to 
do with shaping and solidifying rhe 
characters of the youth of the citv Mtog the ripe old ages attaint 
by the majority of those who are now 
passing to their well earned reward, 
we gleam something of the purity 
and purposefulness of the lives of 
these staunch old people who trained 
their thoughts and guided their ac
tions by the rules of Him who know- 
eth all and keepeth all. They are 
passing rapidly, the pioneers are, and 
their like will not be seen again bv 
those who now carry on the work 
they so splendidly begun and so loyal
ly continued.
News.

I" citim
i
1 i•If: 'I-.: .

HONE MAIN 99, with private exchange 
ting all departments.

W. H. Morton,

which
Past.
heart

F- Wef. O. Herity, 
EditorJA-t ofE
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ACCORD.
t:-

TSi COMPLETE

It was generally supposed that Mr. J. W. sr■Johnson’s remarkable speech in the legislature
In defence of the license system must surely
have been a bit of post-prandial effervescence, 
or an erratic outbreak of Hibernian impetuosi
ty. It was not deemed possible that his col- 

the government could be in sym
pathy with his singularly frank argument in

■ *'■'-■
P.

behalf of the licensed ibar.
It would now seem however, as if Mr. John-

-
son was merely voicing the sentiments held by 
the provincial secretary, the premier and every 
member of the cabinet. A significant fact, at 
the time Mr. Johnson delivered his oration, was 
that he was warmly congratulated at its con
clusion by the members on his side of the House.

The amendments to the License Act brought 
down by Mr. W. J. Hanna have everywhere 
been hailed with the liveliest satisfaction in the

THE TWO FRONTS.

An interesting review of the war operations 
on the two fronts is given in the Westminster

• • . • .
Gazette, and, although the article was written 
more than a week ago, it is useful as emphasi-

Chicago-Belleville-, :0

A MODERN LULLABY.

Rock-a-bye, baby, upon the. bough,
You get your milk from a certified cow.

Wkzing what We have been pointing out, namely, 
the tremendous difficulty of the task yet con
fronting the Allies. It is necessary, as the wri
ter says, if we wish to get a fair general view of 
the progress of the war to consider the opera
tions on both fronts as closely related, and take 
the results as proceeding from the combined ef
forts of all the armies. Six weeks ago, we were 
warned by many signs to look out for a tre
mendous German effort on the East front. 
Some neutrals described it as the supreme ef
fort of the war, and it is clear that great impor
tance was attributed to it in Berlin.

“The idea prevalent,” says the British Eye- 
Witness, describing the sentiments df the Ger
man prisoners taken at Neuve Chapelle, “still 
is that the Germans are going to finish with 
Russia first—which will not take long—and 
then with the whole of their forces will under
take the easy task of crushing France and Brit
ain. They express unbounded admiration for 

neficent institution, an institution that must be Field Marshal Von Hindenburg, who is a nat- 
pveserved and safeguarded by all the expedients ional hero.” It Will be remembered that in the

early stages of the war the dominant German 
idea was exactly the reverse of this. Then the 
plan was by hacking a road through Belgium 
to dispose of France first and afterwards to de
vote the whole of their forces to the “easy” task 
of crushing Russia. The events of the autumn 
and winter required this to be reconsidered. 
France, it became evident by the end of the year, 
was not to b disposed of, but the principle of 
destroying one opponent while the other still 
survived, and the rush to Warsaw last month 
was, mutatis mutandis, an exact repitition of 
the rush on Paris six months earlier.

But after six weeks the second enterprise 
is no nearer success than the first and its fail
ure has imposed a heavy penalty on the enemy. 
For at this phase of the war violent movements 
which entai^ great loss without producing any 
decision must be disastrous to those who under

force the Russian army invading Galicia and ta^e *em> even if at the end they have succeed
ed in retaining the positions that they had at 
the beginning. “The evidence is fairly conclu
sive,” says the Westminster Gazette, “that the 
great raid from the north and east has in this 
sense been a disaster for Germany. We learnt 
from German sources on Wednesday that the 
Russians were again over the East Prussian 
frontier, and we learn from Russian sources to
day that they are on the road to Memel. The 
Germans are good judges of soldiery; and, since 
they express unbounded admiration for Von 
Hindenburg, we must suppose him to possess 

Warsaw from the west, and bo on northward. iP^sat qualities, but to the civilian onlooker he
appears always, to be employing great forces, 
“d losing a>eavy proportion of them, in en
terprises in which he just doesn’t succeed. His 
strokes look formidable, but, so far, they have 
never been carried through to the end, and we 
see him, like Von Kluck in France, suddenly 
turned back from his goal, when nothing but its 
attainment could justify his sacrifice of men and 
material. His last blow resembled less the 
punch with the closed fist, to which it is com
monly compared, than the push of an outspread 
hand with separated armies for the different 
fingers, all of which were liable to attack in de

can, as ta**- Much has been said in praise of the unique 
the case may be, be covered or threatened from system of Strategic railways which the Germans 
this base, and along the whole eastern border have provlded behind their own frontier in this 
“ there .= no par. » inviting fa, an SZ
fam*l aa the Sileaian .rentier. The frontiers which tie, Ce, fa
or Jfiast Prussia and Posen are protected by for- ments in one direction and another may not be 
«st and swamp; the Silesian line is clear. There a Positive hindrance to concentrated efforts. At 
Is a railway direct from Warsaw to Czento- a11 events* this last campaign seems after the
chowa. Warsaw, it has been remarked is like f1?1 onset in Ea8t Prussia to have petered out

into a series of spasmodic short rushes at dif
ferent points in the Russian Hub,11

THE DARDANELLES.
On entering the war Turkey was 

promised much by Germany. She was 
however, the recipient o£ promises as 
welFtfom Britain and France and ti> 
bombardment of the forts of the Dar
danelles, now in progress, must make 
her aware, much to her regret, that 
it is the promises of the latter coun
tries that she may expect to see ful
filled, With the strtiit--ot the Dardan
elles open, the way is clear to the 
seat of the Ottoman governmem. 

... , Constantinople. And with the British
bhun the trot-horse that your grandmother | and French fleet before Constant

noplfekthe Turk may as well pack his 
kit and bid farewell to Europe, which 
has submitted to his barbarism 
centuries.

The military significance of the at
tack on the Dardanelles is extreme!: 
wide. It means immensely 
than the release of the Russian wheat 
surplus to the Allies in the west 
The immediate significance has to do 
with Turkey. The success of the at
tack dooms the remnant of her pos
sessions in Europe.

Lloyd George intimated in Parlia
ment the other day that Britain was 
preparing to give financial aid to 
countries which were expected to 
throw in their lot with the Allies 
Unless ItUy was meant, or even if it, 
included Italy, reference was un
doubtedly to Roumania and others of 
the Balkan «kingdoms. Turkey's last 
hold on Europe lies directly between 
Constantinople and the Balkan State, 
which are expected to take up arms 
With the Turkish capital in posses 
sion of the Allies, and with the Allied 
fleets in control of the Dardanelles 
and the sea of Marmora, the Balkan 
armies can work their will with Euro
pean Turkey, because no assistance 
can come to their victim from Asia 
And when their work in Europe is 
completed, the Balkan armies can 
safely cross to Asia and continue the 
attack.

As for the Turkish sea power, the 
opening of the Dardanelles and the 
natural consequences will permit of 
its destruction. Once through th- 
Dardanelles and in possession of th- 
Sea of Marmora, Constantinople wi l 
become the target of the Allied fleet, 
and with success there, the Bosphor
us-and the Black Sea will be open. 
It is on the Black Sea that the Turk 
ish fleet is held up. Not only will 
this forcing of the passage between 
the Mediterranean and the Black S-e 
release the Russian wheat transport:-, 
but it will free the Russian fleet if its 
assistance should be needed.

The Strait of Dardanelles is his
toric in war. Under the classic nam- 
of Hellespont it figured in the ancien; 
wars of the Greeks and the Persians 
It is only forty-five miles in length 
and from one to five miles in width 
but it serves to separate Europe from 
Asia. Across its narrowest part, be
tween Sestos and Abydos, Xerxes 
threw his bridge of boats in 480 B.C., 
and at the same place Alexander the 

"Great crossed in 433 B.C. It was also 
the scene of Leander’s classic ex
ploit.

The strait is of immense strategi- 
importance as it commands the en
trance to Constantinople from the 
Mediterranean, and Constantinople -n 
turn commands the passage of th- 
Bosphorus to the Black Sea. Both 
sides are strongly fortified.

In 1807 Admiral Duckworth, with 
a British squadron, forced his way 
through to Constantinople. But sine;- 
1841 it has been closed by treaty, n<- 
Var vessel being allowed to pass it 
without the consent of Turkey.

It is significant, especially to th 
Turks, that the last time a Brith” 
fleet passed the Dardanelles was in 
1878, when it went through to pro
tect the Turkish capital from a Rus
sian attack.—Ottawa Free Press.

Before your eugenic young parents were wed 
They had decided how. you should be fed.

camp of the liquor men. They had been expec
ting a drastic curtailment of the hours of sale 
and the abolition of the Three-Fifths clause. 
But If the license holders themselves had been 
framing amendments calculated to bluff tem
perance advocates, and delay the inevitable ad
vance of reform, they could not have succeeded 
better than Mr. Hanna has done. To Mr. Hanna

m HushttorAye, baby, on the tree-top,
If grandmother trots you, you tell her to stop.“Victory as usual,” as Mr. Lloyd George 

suggests, is a slogan that will appeal to all Brit
ishers.

tides—
It will work harm to your little insides. forMr. John Redmond may well be proud of 

the splendid showing made by Ms countrymen 
in the war. The fact that a quarter of a million 
Irishmen have joined the colors bears testimony 
to the happy union which Home Rule has con
summated.

Mamma’s scientific—she knows all the laws— 
She kisses her darling through carbolic gauze.must be given credit for having made an artis

tic attempt to befog the issue by the creation 
of a big smoke and a great noise.

That he believes quite as ardently as Mr. 
Johnson that the bar-room is a grand and be-

mur"

Rock-a-by-baby; don’t wriggle and squirm ; 
Nothing is near you that looks like a germ.

—New York Evening Sun.vs to
Said Private McGarvey to the Boot Commit

tee: “Some of the boots were like a spong in the 
centre. The uppers were too light for military 
wear. When the heels gave way the men walked 
round like flounders. The boots were all right 
for Sunday.” McGarvey is a Scotch cobbler, and 
knew what he was talking about.

to vs to-
If it were possible for Germany further to 

outrage the moral sense of the civilized world, 
it has done so by the latest exploits of its sub- 
hamrine “heroes.” Hanging is far too good for 
the brutes who ruthlessly shelled drowning 
women and children. The civilized world will 
thoroughly agree with the demand of the Eng
lish press that the transgressors must pay the 
penalty to the full. They are entitled to no mer-

AS TO YOU.
Mr. Jos. Elliott, managing editor of The 

Kingston Whig has very kindly sent us the fol
lowing poem which voices in metrical form a 
genial and helpful philosophy of life. It "Was 
written by J. W. Foley the wellknown American 
newspaper poet and first appeared in The New 
York Times.
Did you give him a lift He’s a brother of man, 
And bearing about all the burdens he 
Did you give him a smile? He was down cast 

and blue,
And the smile would have helped him to battle 

it through
Did you give your hand? He was slipping down 

hill,

that the government can devise, is now only too 
apparent.

Thousands of temperance Conservatives 
stayed and voted with their party last June only 
because they believed and expected that the 
government would do something real and tan
gible in the way of reform. What view they will 
take in regard to Mr. Hanna’s lemon remains 
to be seen. We know some of them who are do
ing some very serious thinking.

can;

I
CRACOW NEXT!j

The capture of the Austrian fortress of 
- Przemysl was one of the most brilliant Russian

cy.
to Do you know what it means to be him ill.

Did you give him word? Did you show him the 
road,

Or did you just let him go on with his load?
Did you help him along? He’s a sinner like 

you,
And the grasp of your hand might have carried 

him through.
Did you bid him good cheer? Just a word and 

a smile
Were what he most needed that last weary mile.
Do your know what he bore in that burden of 

cares,
That’s in every man’s load, and that sympathy 

shares?
Did you try to find out what he needed from you,
Or did you just leave hint to battle it through?
Do you know what it means to be losing the fight,
When a lift just in time might set everything 

right?
Do you know what it means—just the clasp of 

a hand,
When a man’s borne about all a man ought to 

stand?
Did you ask what it was—why the quivering lip;
And the glistening tears down the pale cheek 

that slip?
Were you brother of his when the time came to 

be?
Did you offer to help him, or didn’t you see?
Do you know what it means to be brother__of

man,
To find what the grief is and help when you can?
Did you stop when he asked you to give him a
v,v lift,

Or were you so busy you left him to shift?
Oh, I know what you mean—what ydu say may 

be true—

The London Economist, noting the increase 
of taxation imposed by the Canadian war bud
get, makes this comment: “While the Canadian 
Government is to be commended on its recog
nition of the necessity for meeting deficit out of 
revenue, we are strongly of opinion that this 
addition of 7% per cent, to the cost of living, in 
a new country where prices are already very 
high, will cause much hardship and discontent. 
Many of these taxes are protective, so that the 
revenue secured will be much less than the bur
den imposed on the consumers. But in Canada 
the manufacturing interests are powerful enough 
to extract advantage even from the embarrass
ments and difficulties of the nation.”

w. y» va
The French Government has issued 

remarkable figures showing the percentage of 
wounded men who have recovered or are re
covering, and are or will,be, fit again for 
vice. The figures are taken up to December 1:

Per cent.

successes of the war. It is important because it 
sets free a force of over”100,006 men to rein

opens the way for the advance on Cracow, the 
undent capital of Poland. Military writers 
point out that the Russian front in Galicia will 
now be straightened, facing the line of the Car
pathians, turning north along the line of the 
Dnnajec to where that stream jpins the Vistula 
st about Opatowiec. From here it runs to Petro- 
Mow, parallel to the Cracow-Czenstochowa line
held by the Austro-German forces; thengg along 
the Pilica, the Bzura-Rawka line, screening

■A

Southward the line extends east of Czernowltz 
almost to the Roumanian frontier in Bukowina.

This being the position, it is expected that 
* resolute advance on Cracow and Czernowltz 
•will now be begun. Czernowltz, provincial capi
tal of the Bukowina, has already been reported 
.shout to surrender, and there are* political as 
well as strategical motives impelling the Rus
sians to vigorous effort here.

some

•i
ser-r■

Wounded, but fit for almost immediate 
return to the front ..

Wounded, and on leave .. ..
Wounded, and still in hospital...............17.40
Permanently disabled and unfit for fur

ther service
Wounded, and died from wounds .. .. 3.48

The enormous proportion of complete re
coveries testifies to the “humaneness” of the 
modern bullet and to the great skill of the sur
geons. But there is another point to which the 
London Spectator directs attention. It is ob
vious, it says, that in a long war the majority 
of .wounded men will return to the front. When 
we speak of the casualties of an army we must | But the 
remember that is would be quite misleading to I You Do’ 
deduct them bodily from the fighting strength of ; Did you reach out a hand? 
that army. Casualties nowadays are chiefly! 
temporary casualties.

. 54.50
1 .. .. 24.50

Cracow is believed by many strategists to 
be the key to the gate of the German Empire. 
The passage over the Silesian frontier

1.46

Sergeants Elect Officers
Ttè seigleaats (of the 15th Reti

nrent AX.I. held their annual meeting 
last night for the election of office re. 
The following members 
®rée.—CoL Seigt. J. Freeman 
Vice Pres.—CoL Seigt. R, G. Brook

Treas.—Pay Master Seigt. H. t 
„ Ctown
Sec.—Sig.' Sergt. W. H. Reid 

Auditors—Q. M. Seigt. F. Mills and 
Col. Seigt. Ji. Turney 

Board iof Management — Sergts. w. 
Adamson, H. Bottom and F. An-

■

move- electedwere

test of your manhood is—What Did

Did you find him thethe hub of a wheel, of which the railways road,
I 0r did you just let him go on with his Ifcad?
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DOING WONDERS 

FOR RHEUMATISM CELEBRATION Of EASTER 
10 BELLEVILLE CHIIRGHES
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Trenton Easter F<____

_________________________________ ■_____________________ ____

aCR daily news 
' ’ letter from 
this thrivingtown 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

~THE latest news 
of the town 

and surrounding 
neighborhood is 
given in an inter- What Peter F. Patterson Says of 

Dodd s Kidney PIUs. -Mmft,®®eating manner.
-

Gaapet Co. Man Gives Advice to all _ taatr, >
churches of this city were well filled 

Haldimand, Gaspe Oe„ Que., April ye8tenday with worshippers. The in- 
5thi — Special. —“I have just opened . . - „ _ . ..the third bon of Dodd's Kidney Pills te K>r8 of mauy *** "* 64 edl" 
and find they are doing me wonders Dees were decorated wioth flowers of 
of good for the Kidneys and Rheuma- the season, Choirs sang special music 
tissa,’* so says Mr. Peter F. Patterson, and dhe thesae of the Resurrection 
swell known resident of this place. was touched upon by, everv minister 

‘M troubles came through a cold Collections ware large- in spite at the 
andstrain" ,Mr. Patterson, continues, depression whiosh is abroad and per- 
“and 1 suffered for many, years. 1 haps a deeper spirituality was nark 
had headache, backache and rheum»- ^ au the services owing to the 
tism. ,My sleep was broken and un- htruggte and strife, in the woorld. All 
refreshing. \ I had a bitter taste in preacher#! in the# course of their ser- 
mymouth in the morning and I per- ,nons referred to the European war 
spired freely with the slightest ex- and drew lessons therefrom, 
ertion. I was 'often dizzy; I 
troubled with heart flutterings ; I 
nercvous and my skin itched and buru 
fed at night. 0

“After using Dodd’s Kidney Pills I 
recommend them to everyone who 
wants to be. cured:”

Every one of Mr. Patterson’s ail
ments was s sympton of Kidney dis
ease. i, That’s why he found such 
prompt relief in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
They only Cum Kidney disease.

ting, founded upon the ancient Gre
gorian Tones, has quite caught the 
devotional atmosphere. The full chhir 
u.rder toe able direction of the

v m7
BTTRENION, April 1—“Bringing Upctkpoer boots sold to t£e Militia Depart- 

father,," upw filling an engagement ment, should be shaking in their shoes 
,B the Grand Opera,House, Toronto, ^esera, Carveil and Macdonald, Liber-
? ___ _ . _ „ el members of the Public Accounts

appear at the Weller opera house Committee do not appear to be very 
l, a- on Tuesday1 evening, April 6th. popular with the Conservative mem- 
>lr Weller informed us today that al- bera of the committee, it is to be hop!- 
ready a large number of seats have etf that tiiq result of the investigaton 
been reserved for out of tôwn patrons will be the,' selection of a proper type 
jn this company, is Miss Hanson, the of boot fon the men who are fighting 
actress; who is reported in the Toron- the country’s battles at the front. 
id dailies as being engaged to Sergt. The town, today, is full of 2nd and 
price of the 18th Batt., London, and 3rd contingent men, who are visiting 
«hose marriage is to be solemnized relatives and friends during the holi- 
êàortly. It is reported that the young days. <
lady while admitting the engagement ,r Miss Isobel Farcomb, with her two 
denied that the wedding Is imminent, girl friends from the Bishop Strachan 
iii-ain we congratulate Mr. WeUerup- School, Toronto, are spending the hol- 
on the class of attractions he has of- days with Dr. and Mrs. Farncomb. 
f.-red to -the patrons of the opera Mr, Wm. Bain, one of the best of fi
lialise during the season. Only on,' oers ever on, the Trenton police force, 
punk outfit many succeeded in se- has joined the Ottawa police force, 
curing) the opera-house and it Is not We are. glad to be able to congratu- 
likely, that they will succeed agal-î. late him on- his promotiion.
Outi of town, theater-goers should te- —!-------
si rvei their seats at once for Tuesday TRENTON, April 3rd—Many hun-

V^*R. 6’D^n Co. reports the as- ***** *?a”’ 

signmenfc to Sheriff. Morrison of P. & dona today to dry gpods stocks, by the 
W. K. White, liverymen, of this town fusti which has been flying in clouds 

A well attended, meeting of the dif- Sappei Angus Mowat and Or loft Al
tèrent committees appointed to take of thei Royal Engineers. Ottawa,
V) OF,<fieîded^yrato^b?e°elM ïere are in '^wn today. We understand 
Inly 7th next, was* held at the lodge ^atl “>eJ ^ave. ^ived orders to rc- 

roonas last evening. The proceedings <mce, _ . .
ivi's marked by much enthusiasm and . JHîî? *en’Toronto is vunt
il1 i he weather man is kind and oblige ,.°® ,^r" a,n<^T^rsr 
i g there seems to be no doubt about aQd» °f 3°"
the success of the undertaking. It is ™nto’ are visiting their daughter, Mrs
expected that the# Daughters of Re- My=.re a“d other frieirfs in town 
bekahp will take- an active Interest in . Shea of Campbe lford-,s visit-
tl. arrangements, land possibly en- in®. her; SjStf<!r’ MMlwrth
i -rtnid the visiting Rebekahs, who will .¥'ss “lth D^an«y of Toronto is 
accompany the subordinate lodges, epdf® ^ *
R- da from several places are expect- uoie ya „ .

c -nd a prize) of $180 will be offer- - ?he, pro™oter an American con- 
-d for the best band playing in the been, m town for some days
competition. Some $30» will be offer- -‘J* & f
d or the Canton prizes and $200 wül ̂ P^rtiûD. We thlnlq he did not re-

h Xpended on, cups, shields, etc. for °«!* “"f encoufra«cm^
prizes in thse athletic contests. An th? C

r I.'i-.l. sanction will be obtained from f‘=e' Deaeront(>' 18 home for the ho)' 

'■ Cf'A'U' AU ,0d<d Felolws in the Misses Lizzie and Minnie 0rrlll
dâ'itTandTo f m ^Xv’seT^t^

rime on we want all the advertising ... „ ... . , p, p

'jï'Æ^î.r.s ssr.Ks,- *» “«“«* •
i p, al very strongly to the buying Mn Ed^aiatthews of the Army Ser- 

i",b re for some tune to co-ne jThe ,ice Co Toronto, is visiting at hte 
;"rhamontarÿ investigation at Ottawa 2.ome , *
\haviT1f+rvSUlt%that Wfer n0t„antJci" Mr. Elmer Drake, of St. Thomas, 

i ted. If the evidence of Gen. Hughes who conducted the- Queen Zephra en- 
- orreectly reported, the makers of tertainmenfc last yeaI<i is ln Jwn Mr

Drake states that he is studying to 
obtain an officer’s commission, which 
when obtained will enable him to get 
over to the front and take part in the 
war., 1

mm

{ rei mcom-
pos--r gave an excellent- rendering, 
celebrant. Canon Bt arausn singing the 
intonations and inflexions. The pro
cession with bsnt.pl and cross was 
moot impressive and uplifting. Mrs: C 
Wil.not sa :g the offertoire The Re- 
surrectiot Morn” and Mr. Allan Har
per ‘Salve Fcsta Dies” both rt-ndi- 
tio x being most inspiring. In addition 
to the Comuitt non office the choir 
sa ig In Kxulsis Gloria" Many of the 
larg. city churches cannot boast of 
be.it-r music than we have at St.
1 Louis’
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The House of Good Shoes #

■ 'mmW»6
was

. • ;w, y Vv .
Easter Sunday at 

John Street Church
Sends forth a joyous Easter 
greeting and calls your atten
tion to our elegant spread of
the Best Shoes for

* : - ■ '

Men, Women & Children
from the country's best makers

At Emmanuel

Reformed Episcopal%T.

The Easter theme marked the music 
and sermons in John Street church at 
both, services yesterday. R. C. Currie 
chose, as his- text in the morning Ps 
116-8 ‘Thou jhast delivered my soul 
from death, mine eyes from tears and 
my, feet from falling.” He described 
theaq words as unique and aptly suit
ed ia relation to ,Easter, which of all 
glad seasons has the preeminence. He 
then dwelt upon the three natural di
visions of the text. Easter comes with 
its message of life. The ministry of 
Jesus was prophetic! of this. His de
claration of Hist purpose, was to give 
life, and His resurrection was the 
ratification of His claims. Two re
sults accrue 1—Death is no longer the 
dread monster to beget chill and 
shrinking and 2—we Sorrow not 
those who have no hoik:. Through the 
Eastei music comes the message “Thy 
brother shall rise again” so our eyes 
are delivered from tears. A new in
centive- i given- to life. The prscacher 
then dwelt upon the reflex influences 
of the Easter hope.

The evening service was mostly of a 
musical character, Easter hymns and 
eathema were well sung and the choir 
under the efficient leadership of Mrs. 
A. E. MacColL did itself credit. The 
solo of Mr. MacKay was also much 
appreciated. Mr. Currie spoke for a 
few minutes upon the effects of the 
Easter hope ia possession and noted 
the followi.ig points —1—Grief is as
suaged; 2—Gratitude is stirred ; 3 — 
“Every, man that hath this hope in 
him purifieth himself.” 4—All work 
is the better done, and 5—When the 
end comes there is quietness and con
fidence .

At Emmanuel Reformed Church yes
terday Easter "was observed with epe- 
oial services. The Rev.., A- M. Hubly, 
factor, preached two able sermons on 
“The Garden Graves”, and ‘“The Van
quished ,Foe” The Hymns for the day 
wee “Welcome Happy Moning.” “‘Je
sus Christ is Risen Today”, “Bread of 
the World (in Mercy Broken," “The 
Strife is o’er the Battle Won” and 
“Ye Choirs of New Jerusalem”. The 
choitr rendered the anthems “Christ 
Arose” by Robert Lowry and "He 
arose and left the Grave”

A large number participated in the 
Communion of the Lord’s Supper at 
the morning service. Receipts for the 
day totalled $131.65

The annual vestry meeting will be 
held tonight

v
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Baptized With

Water of Jordan

The J. J. Haines H
■

%
At Bridge street Methodist Church 

on Easter Sunday morning the infant 
daughter of Ex-Mayor H. W. and 
Mrs. Ackerman was baptised by the 
Rev. H. S. Osborne in the presence of 
the congregation. The water was per
formed with water, brought by a 
friend from the River Jordan in Pal
estine.

»iShoe Houses
BELLEVILLE HAPANEE TRENTON SMITH’S FALLS

&4S :

as

At Victoria Avenue

Baptist Church

,
BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box W. 87, Windsor, Ont., 
will send free to any mother her suc
cessful home treatment, with full in
structions. Send no money but write 
her to-day it your children trouble 
you in this way. Don’t blame the 
child, the chances are it can’t help 
it. This treatment also cures adults 
and aged people troubled with urine 
difficulties by day or night.

Il fl
AmLarge aiidien-.LS gathered at both 

services at the Baptist church yester
day to celebrate Easter. The church 
was fittingly decorated withh ferns 
and Easter lilies. The pastor, Rev 
Chas Geo. Smith preached appropria:- 
sermons. ’ ,e music was in keeping 
wit the day a nd of a high order. The 
largo c-or_.s .-hoir under the. direction 
of Mr. \\ B Riggs rendered t-e fol
lowing

"Lives’" with tie solo parts by Miss 
blown end Mr Davidson ; solo, “Hail 
Faster Morn” Mss Margaret Brow-, 
anthem. “0 lord of Life” quartette - 

‘Jesus Died for Us" by Miss Brown, 
Mrs. Doolittle and Messrs. Davidson 
and Cook. Mrs. W. R Deeton, asso
ciate rigamst, piesided ar the new 
pipe organ and iunceied splendid ac
companiment to- the music and v also 
musical numbers .Lroughout thç day, 
A communion s--:.:ce was held in the 
morning and a baptismal service at 
night.

Wall Papers ;
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The new Wall Papers are now in stock. No matter 

what room you are thinking of doing over you will make a 
mistake if you do not see our ... <1%s- ,, v. .’hi —ant ne in “Jes is

Well Known New Goods i

Lecturer Coming 7
before making your decision. We have the most artistic 
designs for the lowest prices ever shown in Belleville. We 
knew we can save you money.

: 1■
Belleville is again to be favored witi. 

a lecture by Rev. J. H. Dyke,
Field Secretary of the National Sani
tarium Association. Doubtless many 
remember the lecture given some time 
ago as intensely interesting, thorough
ly instructive and eminently practical. 
We understand that much new infor
mation and a number of special views 
are to be preheated at the lecture, 
which will be given on Sunday evening 
the 11th instant, at 8.20 p.m. in the

ÊEaster Services at 

St. Michael’s Church

the

THE BELLEVILLE -■ ■ • : .s.;'
.hiBURIAL CO.

189 Front St.
South of Standard Bank 
Funeral Directes and 
Practical Embalmers

Phone 774

THE BEEHIVEThe Rev. Father Killeen was the 
celebrant# of High Mass on Easter Day, 
and also preached a most forceful and 
thoughtful sermon on the subject of 
“The Resurrectiin” The' organist, Mr. 
H. L. Ingram was ably assisted by 
Messrs. O’Rourke violin, and Mr. R. 
Blaind sr. icornet, and the music dur
ing the day was good. The choir sang 
the Mass of the Sixth Tone, the solo
ists being Mr., R. Blaind. jr. (Kyrie) ; 
Mr. J. Fahey, (Gloria) and Mr. J. Roe 
(Credo) Mr. T. Barrett “Sanctus” and 
Mr. J. V.- Doyle “Agnus Dei” At the 
offertory -, the choir sang Webbe’s 
“Regina Coelis” Mr. T. Barrett taking 
the solo; parts In the evening Mr. R. 
Blaind, jr., sang with pleasing effect 
Gounod’s “Ave Maria.”

• •••
MM

The Real Liver Pill.—A torpid liver 
means a disordered system, mental 
depression, lassitude and in the end. 
if care ibe not taken, a chronic state 
of debility. The very best med'.cine to 
arouse the liver to healthy action is 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. They arc City Hall.-, 
compounded of purely vegetable sub- Mayor W. H. Panter has kindly con
stances of careful selection and no seated to occupy# the chair, 
other pills have their fine qualities, j No| charge will be made for admis- 
They do not gripe or pain and they | sion. 
are agreeable to the most sensitive ; 
stomach.

••••
• •••

CHAS N. SULMAN '
Easter Services at 

Tabernacle Church m i:
1'J. W. Imlah M. F. Armstrong 1 üpManagers 

Day and Night Calls Promptly 
Attended to mThe Eister eer*ices at the Taber- 11Cnarges Moderate nacle jhureh were »ejy bright and n 

spiring The choir rendered excellent
- Housecleaning Time is Here m; mWe icartoot too heartily commend 

this lecture tc our readers. ü ;anthems which were a great credit ■ ) 
the leaders!:;p of Mrs. Grant. Espe
cially plcisi:ig as the solo by Mrs. 
Singer at the morning service- “Hear 
My Cry p Lor' Mrs Singer has a 
voice of fine quality and compass and 
ia a decided acquisition to the musical 
circles of the city, Miss Gunn sang 
very sweely and orrectly at the ev
ening service a solo. The Ladies’ trio 
Mrs. Nicholson, Mrs. Grant and Mrs. 
Duff were at their best in “The Home
land.” Mrs. Duff’s numbers on the or 
gait were given., in her own inimitable 
style and splendid teclnique. In the 
morning the pastor[ gave an interest
ing resume of the history of the Tab
ernacle church and congregation from 
its earliest records in 1828 down to 
the time, of Union in 1883. The even
ing subject was “Volunteers for Je
sus” •

Buy Sunlight, Lifebuoy, Comfort and Borax Laundry Soap at 
our prices. This week we are sailing 10 bars Family 
Laundry Soap for 25c. Lux Soap selling at 3 pkgs. for 25c. 
Comfort Lye, large cans, 3 for 25c. Fresh new stock 
Cestile Soap 3 lbs. for 25c. Sapolia, our price 3 for...25c

Black Knight and Jumbo Stove Polish..............
Stove Pipe Varnish in bottles at.
Pearline selling at 6 pkgs. for ...
Large pkgs. Handy Ammonia, 3 pkgs. for 
Panshine, “magic cleaner,” special 3
Large pkgs. of the best Picture Wire at..........
Silver Uloss Laundry Starch, sale pkg
Galvanized Wash Tubs, 4 sizes, at ......
Wash Boards, all the leaders, at...........

i!L
r 1 jta

;.£t , :
"il 8

—2 for 15c 
.......  ..15c and 10cEH ■Bridge Street Church 

Services Yesterday

i: 25ci:
25c

........... ...........25c
..........10c and 5c

cans.......L~\lI
m Bridge Street Methodist Church ob

served Easter Sunday with the cus
tomary festival services. The choir

fa ■il
■9c' m HI! -...........89c, 79c, 69c, 58c

...........35c, 25c, 20c, 15c
Ironing Boards, the newest invention ... ............. $1.25 and 50c
Sleeve Boards, our special pride
The best quality new fresh stock Brooms................. 35c and 25c
White Cottage Rods, 4 ft., trimmings complete ....... .3 for 25c
Brass Curtain Rods and Poles, sale prices.............5c, 10c to 50c
Full stock of White, Cream and Green Win. Shades 25c to 50c
Lace Curtains, large variety to choose from,...........„50c to $4.25
Curtain Nets, Scrims, Muslins, Cretonnes, at 10c, 12 I-2c to 35c

a rendered special music momiug and 
j evening and Rev. H. S. Osborne spoke 
I on (Easter themes.

“Awake and Singi a Song” by Ham 
mond and the, Halle ujail chorus from 
Handel’s “Messiah” were very ably 
sung by the choir under the direction 
of Mr. Cameron, Miss Stork taking 
the soto part in the first anthem, in 
the evening the service was musical. 
The choir rendered “Unfold Ye Por 
tals” from Gounod’s Redemption. Miss 
Stork sang in excellent taste “I know 
that# My Redeemer Liveth” from the 

I “Messiah” Tosti’s ‘Résurrexit” was 
snog by the choir, other numbers were 
“Aria—My Hope (is in the Everlast
ing”—Stainer—by. R. < J. F. Staples ; 
Staples ; quartette “Hosanna—Greim- 
er,—Miss Stork, Miss Price, Mr. R. J. 
F. Staples and Mr. Cameron ; anthem 
‘Awake and Sing” by Hammond, so
prano solo by Miss Stork 

Miss Elliott presided at the organ 
in) a very able manner.

! NI
i;

!t The following is a 1 ist of the music 
sung during the day—anthem, full 
chorus “Christ Our Passover” ; 
them, full chorus “They Have Take l 
Away My (Lord” ; Solo Mrs. Si iger. 
“Hear My Cry, O Lord”‘by Wooler ; 
solo Miss Gunn “Face to Face"’; trio 
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Nicholson and Mrs. 
Duff, “The Homeland”

.15c!!: s $|S3 RASTER is the magic word that prompts every 
** Man to give special attention to his Garments 
and Outfitting.

Never before have we ofiered our trade such a 
fine display of choice things to wear from which to 
make selections.

The choicest Suits and Spring Overcoats that 
Canada’s Makers have produced. The correct 
blocks in Stiff and Soft Hats from the Country’s 
Best Hatters. Selections of Haberdashery that 
are beautiful, exclusive and different.

PRICES THE LOWEST THAT QUALITY 
WILL ALLOW 1

an-

illi t fa

I!m
lié\ ■iEaster at Christ Church i

wm. McIntosh & co vm! The services at Christ Church yes
terday were festive in character. In : 
the morning the Communion service j 
by Arthur Dorey was rendered by 
Mrs. (Col.) Campbell, organist, and 
the choir under the" leadership of 
Miss LaVoie. The anthem, morning 
and evening, was Cooke’s “Why seek 
ye the living among the dead.” At 
evensong the Magnificat and Nunc 
Dimittis by Tours were sung by the 
choir, and Miss Anna Ponton ren
dered in fine style the saprano solo, 
“Hosanna” by Granier.

Two hundred and ten partook of 
the Holy Communion at the Morn
ing services.

Rev., R. C. Blagrave occupied the 
pulpit and preached eloquent sermons 
on the Resurrection. Mr. H. Sneyd 
read the lessons. The collections for 
the day were very liberal.

m' ■
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Services at St.

Thomas’ Anglican
m! nZ M iI '

;ï>g;
M«The Easter Itey services at 

Thomas’ church were bright and hap
py. Large congregations attended. In 
the morning the Holy Communion was 
celebrated at seven, eight and eleven 
o’clock, 238 participated; in the Lord’s 
Supper: Special Easter; sermons were 
delivered by the rector, Rev. Canon 
Beamish. . The offerings for the day 
reached over $350.

St. Thomas’ church has this year 
had the best Lent and Easter services 
in (the history a fthe congregation
during the incumbency of the Rev. T ___ - ,.__ .__ . . ,,
Canon Beamish. The Lenten services Lai*» congregations greeted the 
were) attended by, an aArage of over pastern at each! service at West Belle-
50, parishioners daily. On Good Friday ville Methodist church yesterday. The    _______ __ -
the “three hours” were observed by a Easter# musio by jhe choir was well ' * ' ' "* .'

EaU^r$,today the school h.d|«^reda»d the choir .km deserved ; Jx ■ ‘ ' ^ ^ ^ ■

an open sesaioo. Hymns were sung and much credit for, the manner in .when he preached from Matthew 27-65 — i»” which was much anoreciated b* 
bright addresses were delivered by they rendered thrf anthems. Re*. Mr. “Make it ad sure- as ye can.” Mrs. thfe lame audience Miss TerwtiKirar 
Mr. J.. Elliott and Mr. H. Sneyd. I Sanderson- as usual preaohedtwo>«ne Sanderson sang in good voice “The presidedat the organ verv arc:

• The song Eucharist is the most I Bastes sermons, 64 the morning; his ^Resurrection Morn” Mr. Wilfrid Van- The pulpit (and.altar were brurTtrirt».' 
beautiful of the; Anglican, church j*rr text was ' 4*^26-15 “Christ and dervomt and hid sister, Miss Marion, decorated \rith Eaater mies andamïto 
vices and Pi of. Wheatley in his set-j Mary# in the# Garden” In the evening sang à duet, “Soft the Bells are Bing-ilWh of flowers

St.
I.M'And Look At Our

ii SiBARGAIN TABLES 1
IS I

111 i ;
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tuStr^oïrtl aWlt you're on the 
.wrong lay?” he Jeered. “You've bL 
jwlldered yourself with your own z*7, 
|Thle Is the sort of stuff I want” h 
declared, fingering the letters. “You'vê 
been led astray. Now get 0n th! 
right trail and accomplish somethin,” 

An attendait entered wit; 8 
The prosecutor glanced ai it , 
passed It over to the detective 8 

“Hea an old friend," Mott remark
ed. “We were In college together ■
' A dark flash suffused Britz’s coun 
tenance and deepened his 7el,“° 
Ivory complexion to a dull grey u« 
fixed a look of anxious interrogation 
on Mott, as If doubtful of the wisdom 
of admitting the visitor Into this bank 
room of the temple of justice.

“I know he's one of your suspects - 
the prosecutor laughed, at the same 
time pressing a button which sounded 
a buzzer In the reception room "yv. 
ke'z one of the figures In this comedy 
or-Wrors you're playing, but ni nr„ 
Inform him that. In your eyes he'. 
one of y», possible thieves. You 
to ahead suspecting whom you win 
without Interference on my part”

The swinging door opened, 
Griswold sauntered into the 
The cordial smile he bestowed or 
Mott faded to superciliousnesa when 
he beheld Brits. He glanced 
detective as If resentful of his 
sen ce.

“I presume you can guess 
called,” he said familiarly to the pro- 
aecptor.

It requires no mind-reader to fath 
ora the object of your visit," Mott 
laughed back.

“Mrs. Mlssloner is on the verge of 
nervous prostration,” -Griswold in
formed. “She asked me to Inquire 
about the progress of the case. 1» 
you know, she can’t get herself ro 
believe Elinor guilty, 
dined to agree with her to the extent 
of offering to go on Miss Holcomb s 
bond."

front-or The 'Uetemve-g eyes. 'BrltS haven t got mem m suave cb
resisted for a moment the Impulse to offer yet,” Britz returned. "But tl.e

sttiîpjsr'is&tt k tMSwato
velopments was one of the detective's have the real thief under arrest.” 
*î^°nF tpolnt*' Aa he expected, the “I think your judgment is astray ;i 
old alchemist was in, a state of mind this matter," th# prosecutor opinai, 
to share hie knowledge with anybody, “but, of course, I don't know whbt 
After a few more flourished, Martin you’ve got up your sleeve. WeNc 
laid_ In Britz’s hand a man's visiting worked together on too many cast -: 
card, face down. - -c for me to treat flippantly anythir;-;

Studiously avoiding any appearance you say. But we can’t keep that g.rl 
of haste, Britz turned it up and read in Jail forever. If she’s innocent the 
ths single line engraved upon it ought to be freed. If she’s guilty she 
Without the tremor of a muscle, and ought to be relieved of the awful eut 
with only one swift significant look, pense she must be suffering now.” 
he passed the card to Fitch. Britz squirmed uneasily in bis sea .

The doctor, a little less self-re- “I hate to see her over therein ti’ii 
steadily at a drawing on the' back, Tombs;’’ he said, “hut It is best t > 
gazed earnestly at the Inscription on make the guilty man believe We arj 
th# face, then wohdertngly, before the concentrating our efforts agains; the 
card fluttered from his fingers, he read girl. There are still so many hurd!e„ 
the line aloud. to Jump before this race is ovèr tira1

“Mr. Bruxton Sands." I don't want to have him throw any
more In our way. As long as he ré 
mains in fancied security he’ll stay 
inactive. That's the way I want h.m 
to remain.”

“Who do you think did the trick?*' 
suddenly questioned Mott.

“Sands, Griswold, or the Indian ser
vant,” came‘from the detective’s best 
tant tips# ?

The prosecutor’s bauds went above 
his head in a despairing gesture.

“Holy smoke t " he burst forth vehe 
mently, “Is that as far as you’ve 
arrived? Three suspects, and you’ve 
ho Idea which one you want! What 
sort of weak stuff is In your poss s 
ston that you don’t know whom you'ix- 
■after?”

“The circle Is narrowing very quick
ly,” Britz observed. “In the next few 
days I’ll know who committed the rob 
bery, how It was committed, 
where the jewels were taken. But 1 
have got to have the necessary time. ’ 

“All right,” agreed the prosecutor. 
He called a clerk and directed him tr 

Assistant District Attorney Mott inform Miss Holcomb’s lawyer that 
was' taking a last survey of the deposl- the caSfe had been withdrawn from ; ho 
tions In the case, mentally picturing calendar for a month, 
the curtain of guilt he would weave "Thank you,” murmured the detec 
before the Jury. To his mind the evl- tive. “You’ll see the wisdom of the 
dence was conclusive. It pointed irre- move pretty soon.” 
sistlbly to Miss Holcomb as the thief. “I don’t want to send an innocent 
Experience had taught him that it was woman to jail,”. drawled, Mott. “bu', 
not an easy task to convict a woman I’ll be hanged if I see how you’re g > 
on anything but the most direct evl- ing to convince anyone that she didn 
dence, yet he felt that the net of clr- take those jewels. That tell-tale <1 a 
,cumstances had drawn about her so mond in her room is more eloquen. 
tightly as to leave her helpless in its than all the theories you 
meshes. It was a compelling picture 
of sordidness that the assistant dis
trict attorney would draw in the 
courtroom.

one of several' larîe cities- but & - mixing amTinashing the paste wortfer back to days before Me arrival
who made the fake Mahatenee hammering away aU day long. In the asylum. The protracted 

““ past ' raster*o? his*lat TZ He 10,18 *** me8s Into dirty little qulry taxed all the detective’s skill in

Mf$ËÊÈi
quite recently?” ** tkere * ***** nurse helping me, «tndvas he had been, marvelled at tie

"I dont know how lone it’s been ” 1 don’t want to take any chances in Headquarters man’s adroitness. Long

mond, It Is possible, may have been « 1 “k 7™ to run right along by Into a chair and stayed there ln«U n.
copied any time within the past year. (oureelf? Stay as long as you like.” attention But the detective remain 

. , That big office building has been less Brtt* and Fitch Were glad enough *d on his feet, immutable as-the incafr
Elinor did not know how much she a year ln construction and it’s 01 •“ opportunity to question the old nation of will itself, and slowly, cau

bed been spared by the esnsiderat - ,, the o( ’fact that man without an auditor, and with a tionsly, persistently piloted that dark
ness of the warden in assigning her th curio dealer received the commis- Mlef, “Bo long!" to his colleagues, ««d lnteUlgence out of its depth.
Ler to s tier of cells in which the “on fw the work twtive monttoTo the doctor piloted the detective back to at least a gloaming of co
more brutal Inmates of the Tombs 0r possibly more ” • ’ through dreary stretches ln that home herent memory. So guided, so aided
(sever were confined. She had on y “Oh” said the" nhvsiclan 'the’re to ®f hopelessness to the ward where and lifted along the difficult backward 
F dl*ace of the nether depths. Grave ^ In your theory He was not the curia dealer was found. P*th, Martin's mind reverted to in
though the charge against her was, AU the information I glean ** » corner of the long bleak «anoes that hung Uke stalactites CHAPTER yvt
the good old man, whom an acclrten' t h, ,, T* room, the barrenness of which waa from the cavern ceiling of retrospec- chapter XVI.
Df polities had placed In control of waB not engagea jn the manufacture" reI,eTed Slightly by a few boxes and Uon. It was ln aflaah of intelligence The Assistant Dlatrlet Attorney, 
the prison, had recognized from the ^ bogus jewels His grand purpes” °f geraniums and fuchslaa on the briefly eliminated as a twinkle of day while Brltz atruee-lin» with the 
first that she was of finer mould than m ute'wss to make real diamonds’’ window ,111, seated at a bench covered light seen from the recesses of a cave ggttng Wh the.
anyone who had been entrusted to “Precisely ” —Brito. “It la that with odd-looking leather, was a little that the old man recalled the grear tonfflnd threads of contradictory clr-
hi? "ustoc” ln hU whole term of offic , (act much ’ ore than anythin* else old man the physician add the Head- triumph of his Strange craft. cumstances that constituted tie» fab
ar ■ "e had 9een to 11 that hér eyes ieaua me to to toy he ihay he in quarters sleuth sought “J bave made diamonds, yes,” he rlc of the diamond mystery, the Dis-

were not assau ted by th Joy of thTpersons we are Patient’s face was a rapt look »Md to response to a query from the ^ Attomey.g offlce WM _ot
. scenes of the blacker tnUllng. Doesn’t It occur to you that *s* told them he was as far away j^?ctlT8L 8!'lft 8°d _ 8f.ar?tu!IS__ a,8 ,a tlve. With the slow stealthinesa of a

< --en passed, and Elinor was the false i„ order to de from M» present environment as If he rto,«er thrust, and beautiful enough to ^ #
f wote.-i ' much graver maturity Mrs. Miselooex and all her b*d been In the little dingy curio shop ha,n* »hout the neck Uf a. princes? , y.c- ci sbc - how much miser, ^ g^dB ^eo “^‘Ttime^usf have Sere ^ung Dr. Pltch^t had ^ brUltont enough to glorify the hut of a
had W rd been such a beautiful ntoc^ of work Mm. Hie pliant hands had been toller In the fields; but there was

The ns; l of Mrs Mlssloner and ttotiltcould mrthave b^n intended Plun*®d many times Into a dough-like ooe-ah!” His recollection reveled In 
Sand? d’d Elinor so much good that, „ *n Imitation? In oto^r* luœ» Poetic as a sculptor’s clay at widening circles until Its force was
w! they went away, it was with dldnt the maTwho made the imita- «ne end of the bench. A row of Jars »Pent- For a long time, his hand- 
a lighter heart she returned to her MahLanêe beliere he ^ at the *** ®t th# bench was flanked motionless again, he sat gazing into

• cell, with renewed courage she stee - factoring a genuine diamond’’’ *7 a Phalanx of vials. An earthen th*,£ast . BrIt?’ feellng tliat,h®. w.a !
ed herself to await the efforts of th- nhyalcian was struck ' bv the bowl half toll of water stood at his on the edge of an important dlsclo-
god friends and the devoted lover she forbe of toe detectives toric He re* right hand. Directly ln front of him, ««re, waited patientiy. Fitch scarce:, 
knew were working to clear her nam*' ilzed inatantlv the nossibilities of this •C*ttere<l to workmanlike confusion, breathed.
Of toe frightful charge Donneliy and „^T ctoe He gla^d at the Head were several palette knives and mix- j “I mind me ” the one-time- curl 
Carson had lodged against her. qu^tere man vtito Unmistakable lng hnishes. Ceaselessly his fingers dealer resumed, “of the one great dm

Her confidence in Dr. Fitch was not miration for his cleverness as he said Pluckcd tiny pellets from the plastic n“>nj1 that came as the grand rewan 
misplaced, for in the short time wh^n “Lieutenant I owe an aoologv to ,ump’ rolle<1 “M* patted them, dipped ot 8,1 m? ,ab<?r’ Ah that was a dia

Missioner In her itomaàh» w» at “ast 0ne member of th^tored* th?m ,n the howl of water, coated wmd!“. But th^ugb It was a wonder
1 speeding back to her home in Mill on yourseif For many years T’ve had them with toe many-colored contents tol achlevement, I dishonored mys-1

aires’ Row. and Sands, in a brougham the ldea that the last thine anv do of tbe vla,s and ^ars- then trundled ln the making of it for and a fain, 
was returning to his office in the u~man reouired to succeed to his 016111 uP°n the board with industry flush deepened on his parchment face
Bowling Green building, Fitch and “oTwae real InteUige'e l Purposeful of ^rformance, but pur- ns’fnVs warning h

Britz were standing on a Fourth ted the noDular COnceD'ion of the P°8e,e8s ot achievement Without an me ants warning, C
Avenue corner a short distance nort (orce incmding the Detective Bureau At tlmea a aPectral «mile seemed to pushed away the bench, dropped hi
of Twenty-third Street, gazing wit: whtoh Is that “the finest” are men a? glow upon hls cadaverous features- f*ce into his hands and gave way t .
dismay at a twenty-storj- skyscrap r and Uttie else I now Jrceive 6 ,alnt g,6am llke the spectre of a firlef that moved equally the man long
that stood on the site of the old curl : that hrTin L ! Lit» corpse-light. The sunlight, refracted hardened to dissection of the body an
ahop to which duty had cailed th detective and I am free to sAmR from the rows of jars and bottles, the veteran crime hunter accustomed
young ambulance surgeon years be you displa? not only intend™ * > u* played queer tricks with the contour to vivisection of the soul Few thing
lore. rw.Jh order Of infenJ?" ot hlB face and gave hls tireless hands are more terrible than to see an old

Brito’s features relaxed into hi, in a ghostlike aPPearance. He was a. “an wee\ » is a dual «urrender, fc.
scrotable smile reIaxed lnt0 hla ln" poor little shrivelled remnant of a tears are the prerogative of youth apo
scruiame snme. man, the dried core of what had been womanhood. Britz and Fitch with
tor” he returned ‘"rhe t’exo/h, a dabblei' ln the occult, and which dlffloulty controlled their own emo 
to ’ returned- The ^ex.°,'vi.11 along normal channels might have ttona for a moment, for tear:- 
vestigations and other legislati e been a distinguished scientist. No «treamed over the ashen countenance 
probes, as the newspapers are so fond n looking at him could ever have oI the broken amateur alchemist, and

P t Pictured him as posSd of toe his wasted form writhed and rocked 
toe force in a bad light in many waj s. greed of gajn. Brito, tfcrfugh he made convulsive sobs.
Then, too, the performances of so - e no pretence Df being a psychologist "l have had my punishment,” said 
of my colleagues are not calculated comprehended at a glance the outer Martin when at last the tempest had 
to inspire the thinking portion of th visioPn o! the ?ormef curiosity toon -Pent itself; “but. oh, the long yea r
our’abilTtw bu? iffjr» Pr°Prietor conveyed little to his dl8P- “the long 7e&Te ot remorse! Urge.

.ini! Vmi rai-nLiiIa “ 4 , d traught scientific mind. Beyond hy poverty, that enemy of seekers
I m glad you recognize mj endear or doubt the old man, as Fitch had said after f™01 and beauty, I succumbed to
Uni. 6After a» s,^e,.^nfl °S - *' bad rl™ the shop merely as a means the temptation toe stranger held oui 
work M detacti e t0 an end Fitch and Britz stood look to me- 1 made the great diamond as

at Mm for » tew moments before hc^^-and I gave it to him lor

against the island pier, and the two mfTTZ ^ *7*°
Investigators sprang ashore. As soon "L hî,S,^face.’
as they entered the asylum grounds, fi°gel? halted, but they did not 
their positions were reversed. Fitch at05 jn .thfar st“dl°us task, and he 
became the mentor, Britz the willin ’ '??ked at them Inquiringly. With a 
pupil, for in that abode of darkened shght shak® of b,s head he apparently 
reason were medical men whose hour- fa\e UP tbe atte™pt to puzzle out 
ly association with that phase of ex ^elr ldentny’ and °“c? m°re, 
istence made them welcome gladly hla ,eyea °» tb« be°cb be d™ly re 
visitors from too outer worlds? ga"pe<l 88 tbe thresbbold ««Iconda. 
pecially members of their own pro-tession. Fitch, as he ran up the sters Mr’ Maltln’ ea,d the doctor’ The

o’.d man appeared not to near. Brito 
end Fitch exchanged glances, and the 
detective took up the attempt to 
awaken a response from the aged in
mate’s mqntal

“Pretty busy man, eh?" said Britz.
He had touched the right chord.

Any reference to the industry that ab 
sorbed his fading senses was sure to 
arouse the intelligence of the old Curio 
dealer. He nodded briskly, and went 
on with his work more zealously than 
before.

"Got to finish a contract on time?” 
the Headquarters man pursued,

Another vigorous little nod, follow
ed by a swift search of the detec
tive’s face on the part of the eld 
man’s sunken eyes.

“Rather interesting work you’re do 
ing," pursued the detective.

Thereupon Mr. Martin rejoined:
“It is the only work that tflan Inter

est me. I have given my life to It"
“Find It profitable?” inquired toe 

sleuth.
For an instant t those gray fingers 

paused in their manipulation of the 
clay pellets.

“Well, it depends on what you call 
profitable, young man," answered the k6"_ ^
ward of the State. “There are thing# ,. .J^,bat d d 0,6 ■franger want with 
more Important than monetary gale.” “ “emended the detective.

“Oh, yes, I know, I know,” said the 1 don t know,’’ held Martin. His 
detective hastily. **I suppose your ▼°lce still trembled, ‘Ms features 
work is purely scientific T’ worked, hie hands fluttered and

“It Is more than science," answered kn°tt®d themselves In the Intensity 
Martin. “It is art. philosophy, phllan- ot Ms emotion. “He came to me a 
thropy—everything, tt is toe cry,- stranger; he went away the same, and 
tallization of the beautiful. Love la 1,101 hlm wont my queen of Jewels, 
beauty, and beauty is life. All man- my beautiful, beautiful diamond of dla- 
klnd needs is beauty in greater mew monde! But I will find him,” he 
sure and higher degree to attain per- ehrieked. "For centuyles l have been 
fection of happiness.” upon hie path. He thought all things

“And you are engaged ln forward- between us. when he lured me into 
ing that theory?" parting with my treasure. He said

“Yes,” said toe old man simply. b<K'ause he had suggested toe outline 
“I have taken upon myself toe task color of the stone he had a right 
of glorifying every home ln toe world to make me give tt to him for hls 
with the prisoned sunlight of the oen- money; but it waa I—I who threat 
turles. Every abode of man, however lnto tb® glorious gem toe Are from 
humble, should be Illuminated by toe beaven. I penned toe sunbursts in 
light of diamonds. The diamond la 016 Priceless prism, and It is mine! 
the most exquisite expression of ores- 11 18 mine by right of /tireatton!” 
tlve love we have. The only trouble is ™s outburst excited toe old man, 
that we have not enough of them. It but in a little white there was an- 
has remained for me—It has remained otiler outburst of his emotions. He 
for the poor old student of mysteries *M,fly ®houted :
to And toe key to toe tree jewel ^ w111 bave him though. I win 
wealth of toe universe.- For thou- <jome up wlti him yet, and when t 
sands of years men have been seeking do’_1 wln Mve him back hla money 
diamonds in toe ground. I take them 880 make him return the diamond ta 
from toe air. me. He thought he left nofhlag to ton

In similar vein he ran oh. hls words »bo he was. Ho thought I neves 
betraying toe strange groping of a abl® to 8»d him In this Mg
clouded mind that in its time had been ,e,t sure the om ounoeny
nearer toe troth than most men’s. ?t5*r^?oul2,B<>t T«»tur* fm- enough 
There wae something extraordinary away rrom hls stock to track such a 
about toe tittle old fettoWe tntih. It gentleman. But he forgot one 
had not cracked; rather. It had bees thlng. I have kept -tt all these years, 
attenuated hy overstrain. It mis after through It I wfll flnd him yeti" 
a process of patient questioning ooreo- Abstractedly he threat hla hand Into 
iqg so long a time that tt ended ta ** loner Pocket and fished out a bit o( 
twtitetvy ail 111! tbs .Exettediy he waved tt ta
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semblance of a perfect ease, and pre- 
pared to present It to a jury. The 
Grand Jury had Indicted Elinor Hol
comb, and again she was dragged into 
the glare of a courtroom, this time to 
plead to the indictment There re
mained only the verdict of a petit Jury 
to open the gates of State Prison for 
her. Her lawyer was served with toe 
fateful notice of trial, and she was 
made to realize toe great struggle 
was about to begin.

why l

BS’
anJ

Sands is in

“Why doesn’t he do so?” Inquired 
toe prosecutor.

“Because Mrs. Missioner objects," 
Griswold replied. "She believes that 
the swiftest way to clear Elinor is to 
permit her to remain in the Tombs. 
!I confess I cannot see the force of ht-r 
argument, but she is evidently acting 
under what she believes to be compe
tent advice.”

Britz’s eyes travelled up and down 
(Griswold’s form, taking in the jaunt 

can pro- cut bf his clothing, his drooping red 
pound. However, Britz, go ahead and dish blond moustache, his pale, water, 
do your worst,” he laughed. eyes and narrow forehead, in which

The detective was reaching for his three long veins pulsed under die 
The central figure, a hat when Donnelly and Carson bunt, 

young woman, beautiful, accom- into the room. Donnelly’s face 
pltshed, refined, Impoverished in an i flushed with the news of a great dis
en vironment of plenty. In her bosom 
angry passions of resentment and dis
content seethe and boll Into fury 
against the conditions of her exis
tence. She longs for the splendor and 
social position ln which she was 
reared, and of which she feels she has 
been robbed. There Is one way to 
break from toe ruins of her early 
prospects. It is a dangerous way.
The diamond necklace, valued at halt “That man Fitch is mixed up in the 
a million dollars, looms. as toe bea- case just as I always thought,” Don- 
con out of her perplexity. She yields nelly informed him. “She stole those, 
to the temptation, but, with-the inex-i diamonds for his Sake. It’s another* 
perience of the amateur, fails to cover case of the girl turning thief to help 
her tracks. The evidence gathered her lover.”
by the detectives points in only one Meaning glances darted between 
direction, and the prosecutor feels Britz apd the assistant district attor- 
certain the twelve good men and tree-
will not shirk the stem duty that jus- “Well,” drawled Donnelly, as if to 
tice calls on them to perform. I prolong the suspense, “we’ve run the

The evidence massed ln Mott’s whole thing down and we have it here 
mind seemed to bulge with the weight in black and white.” His fingers 
of Elinor’s irvjit. Add yet, the prose-1 clasped three or four letters which

“You are sure this is the place? ’ 
asked the detective.

“Absolutely,” said the doctor. “I 
went over there to get some brandy 
(or the old man when I was work
ing him out of his stupor.”

"Well,” said the sleuth, “so far as 
that old curiosity shop is concerned, 
pve’re up against it; or, what is worse. 
me are not up against it. We are 
teonfronted by this steel and stone 
monstrosity, and I guess there’s no 
use wasting time making inquiries 
there; but there may be a few old 
(timers with memories along this 
block, and we’ll see what we can find 
out. You take that side of the street,
(find IH take tins. -
1 Britz and Fitch went into o$i£ shjSip 
after another patiently repeating per
sistent inquiries as to what had be- 
come of the veteran 
Blank stares and equally blank an
swers were the result until Britz, in 
a tiny tobacco shop that was the cen
ter of all the old-time places huddled 
together for protection against the 
encroachment of progress, unearthed 
k memory incarnate in a man who,
Fitch said, might have been the twin 
brother of the amateur alchemist.

“Tee,” said the man, “I remember 
Jilm. and it’s a funny thing to me that 
finybody who ever saw him eould ever 
lorget him. He was 
little old duck I ever ran across.”

Britz thought It anyone could be 
- queerer than the ancient tobacconist 

P* would have to step out of a page 
Of Dickens.

The Incarnate memory recalled that 
pie eurio dealer had been taken 
nwa7 a week or two before hls shop 
Has torn down to clear toe ground 
(or toe foundation work of the great 
skyscraper.
He waa taken away.

“Anything wrong with him?” asked 
prltz.
j “Well, not exactly what you might 
call wrong, eo to speak,” quavered the 
old tobacco merchant. “I wouldn’t go 
eo far as to say there waa anything 
y-.ii might exactly call wrong with 
him, but neither would I undertake to 
tell you that he was altogether what 
you might call right,” and he touched 
pis f rehead significantly.

“Oh!” said Britz, “Ward’s or Ran- Street, 
alls?”
“Huh,” said the old tobaooonlzt. “I asked him Jokingly.

(lon’t know what you mean.” “No.", said Fitch, “not exactly a pa-
“Why,” said thé détective, “what I ( tient; but It’s possible you have a 

«net... Is did they take him to the case here I’m a little bit interested 
Asylum or to the Workhouse?"
[ "1 reckon It wouldn’t nave been any 
use to take him to the Workhouse," 
said the tobacco dealer, “because, so
far as I know, be never done, no work accustomed as he was to glean hls 
in all hla life, and he was too old a tacts toilsomely, was unmistakably 
dog to learn toe habit by that time, surprised by the readiness with which 
No, I guess they took him to the other each ot Fitch’s friends promised aid, 
ÿlace; but what do you want to know and hastened to put their promise Into 
for? Are you missing helre?” execution.

Britz and Fitch laughed. One of the, younger doctors showed
“No,** he said, “my" friend here Just himself familiar with the old diamond 

iwants to brush up an old acquaint- mailer’s case, and seemed thoroughly 
an ce." When the two had bought to understand hls delusion, 
lenough cigars to recall faintly toe “He is now ln my ward,” he said, 
jdreams of prosperity that had in- “He has been there six months; 
(spired the old man’s youth, they rather unusual case; harmless but 
■trolled to the Twenty-third Street hopeless. Can’t rid himself of the Idea 
corner, where they Jumped aboard a that diamonds are banked up all 
icrosatown car that took them to the around him, and that all he has to do 
Island ferry. is to make one with his own hands

to possess the whole of that wealth in 
Jewels. He does his best to make It, 
too. Unfortunately the Ingredients 
he demands include several dangerous 
chemicals, and of ponree he cannot 
he trusted to go pounding away with 
a pestle and mortar when hie brain 
is so ter gone that he is likely to for
get toe combination."

The other medical men looked In
terested.

“What do you do with him, dee- 
tor ?" asked Fitch,

“Oh, I substitute harmless thing*— 
a tittle bismuth and sodium phosphate, 
arid a dash of French chalk, and he 

he has .everything he needs, 
stuff he wants that is not dhn-

sreroiis I.let him hsv
*----- • • ' • < i* "

; transparent skin. Griswold’s bland 
smile carried no suggestion of his 
inner nature. Its geniality was plain 
It forced and lost what iueratis'lne

wr.a

covery. Carson was smiling approv
ingly on his partner.

“We’ve got the motive for the 
crime,” the two men shouted in one
breath.

'qualities it was meant to convey The 
(furtive glances he darted at ahe de- 
itectiVe did not go unobserved by Briiz. 
lit was as if Griswold was trying to 
itake the measure of the police lieu- 
tenant, and Britz, conscious of thn 
mental effort of the other man. drew 
within himself, presenting an impeoe- 
jtrsble. exteror to his silent questioner.

"What’s doing in this

Britz assumed an attitude of eagsr 
Interest. The prosecutor looked sig
nificantly at him.

“What have you discovered?” he
asked.

x case, any- 
swold. 
Miss Hot

-X.V.- ......................

The doctor glanced. swiftly at the 
detective and started to speak. Britz 
raised a warning hand, and Fitch 
checked hls exclamation, 
himself for the first time the Central 
Offlce man—the prober of mysteries— 
laid hie hand encouragingly on the dia
mond-maker’s shoulder, and said:

"There, now; don’t let It distress 
you so much. Other men have done 
things far worse than thatl"

how?” suddenly flashed Dri
"Looks kind -of bad for 

-comb,” returned Mott.
“I’m sorry,” commented Griswold. 

“I hate to believe her guilty of such 
base ingratitude. But sentiment must 
clear the way for facts, and if the evi
dence points to her, I don’t see how 
I can get away from the unpleasant 
conclusion that she stole the gems. 
But really, I do wish this nasty 
were over and done with.

Br -

curio dealer.
Seating

ney.

mesf 
I ho po

icutor felt there was something 
strangely lacking in the structure; *• flaunted temptingly before the 
something that made it appear hollow •3reB the prosecutor. “They con-

, firm our suspicion that Fitch is at toe 
pianation of the disappearance of Mrs. bottom of the whole ease. Rather, 
Miseioner's necklace offered itself, *bat he’s the man 'higher up.’ ” 
and still it Was hard to conceive Miss I Mott gathered the contents- of the 
Holcomb as the thief. Mott knew j missive ln three or four sweeping 
that the same uncertainty ln toe I glances. As exultant smile lit hls 
minds of the Jurors would inevitably wee as he handed them to Brits. He 
result ln a verdict of acquittal. The 
benefit of any reasonable doubt as to 
her guilt must go to her, and he rea
lized he had yet to eliminate that last 
slim possibility of a verdict favorable 
to the prisoner. Were it an ordinary 
larceny case he would be content to 
offer the testimony at hand and leave 
tl'e verdict to the conscience of the 
jurors. But this trial would fill thou
sands of newspapers columns. The 
press of the entire country was on the 
alert for it. It means much to a strug
gling assistant to obtain a conviction 
In so famous a case. To lose, he 
feared, would reflect on hls own com
petence.

The entrance of Britz brought the 
prosecutor out of hls absorption.

“Just the man I wanted to see,” he 
greeted.

“And I'm equally glad to find you 
In,” toe detective returned. Hls eyes 
lingered on the documents piled on 

’ the desk, and then sought the tern et 
the assistant. "Haven’t get the case 
quite clear in your mind?” he ques
tioned.

“Nothing could be worse,” screamed 
Martin, springing from the low stool 
en which he sat and facing his visitors 
ln an agony of abasement. “I sold 
the delight ef my eyes, the light of my 
life, toe star of my soul—the queen 
of all Jewels, toe purest, truest, most 
beautiful diamond the world has ever 
known!"

"Yes,” said the detective, "but don’t 
forget it was yours to sell. You had 
a right to do aa you pleased with It"

“I had no such right,” cried the 01- 
ehemtet., "That diamond waa toe pro
duct of my laboring hours. I brought 
it forth from toe sir, the sunshine, 
toe silver water, toe milk of toe moon, 
as an Aphrodite Is fashioned of dew 
and mist It (was not a mere stone; 
It had thought and sense and soul; 
tt was a microcosm of the marvel
ous!”

Fitch could not hide hls astonish
ment at toe learning and poetry toe 
tearfully agitated old man displayed. 
Brits himself, had not htt thoughts 
been focused rigorously on his pur
pose, would have stopped to wonder 
at them. As It was-he struck toe Iron 
of the alchemist's remorse at white

there’ll be no further delay ln bring
ing the case to trial.”

Britz Cushioned his head agains: the 
back of the chair in the attitude of au 
indifferent listener to the conversa
tion between the other men. If he 
had any views on the subject under 
discussion, he gave no audible indi
cation of them.

"The case has been adjourned for 
a month,” Mott said.

A flash of disappointment darkened 
Griswold’s features.

“This interminable delay is exceed 
inglj^onnoytng to Mrs. Missioner,” he 
commented. “The uncertainty 
the outcome of the case Is upsetting 
all her plans. She is anxious to ha a 
the whole thing over, and I agree with 
her that the case ought to be wound 
up at once.”

"Why are you in a hurry to bring 
the case to trial?” suddenly flashed 
Britz. The blunt query aroused Gris
wold to a recognition of the peculiar 
position into which he had thrust him
self.

of the visitors’ entrance , wan re
ceived royally in the office by thre : 
or four physicians and surgeons who 
had kpown him In his Bel.evue da; s. 
There was no jealousy of his success 
among them. He had shot ahead of 
several of them, and it was pretty 
well understood among the Island doc 
tors that Lawrence Fitch was rapidly 
forging to the tore aa a fashionable 
physician. What vas more Import
ant in their eyes was the fact that he 
had gained real distinction in hls pro
fession. Several minor but helpful 
discoveries of his had been recorded 
graftlfyingly in the “Lancet,” ahd 
more than once hls name had been 
mentioned with flattering recognition 
at meetings of toe County Medical 
Society.

Fitch was now ln hls element. He 
grasped warmly the hands held out 
to him,- clapped two or three of hla 
closer cronies on the back, and pre
sented Brits to toe little group with 
a teW words of Introduction that won 
respect for too man from Mulberry

and unreal. Nfo other reasonable ex
the queerest vacuum.

p
perused them closely, as If weighing 
their Import while noting their con
tents. Hls impassive face masked toe 
•motions they aroused ln him, and he 
returned them to the assistant district 
attorney with an air of Indifference.

“These letters are conclusive,” Mott 
pronounced.

“Conclusive of what?” demanded 
Brits.

“That Miss Holcomb was the tool 
of her fiance and that the two have 
combined to enlist your sympathy.”

“I guess it wasn’t a bad hit of de
tective work to get tooee letters,” 
Donnelly smiled.

"I guess not,” agreed Careon, anx
ious to Justify hls partner's little out
burst of self-adulation.

Brits turned to them abruptly. 
Their flippant tones irritated him. -Hls 
nature revolted at the Ill-bred rejoic
ing over the prospective degradation 
of a woman.

"How did you get toe letter»?” he 
asked abruptly.

Donnelly, ready to burst with the 
important evidence he had gathered, 
needed no urging to impart the de
sired Information.

”1 had Dr. Fitch shadowed from toe 
day he appeared at Headquarters to 
Inquire about Mias Holcomb,” he 
said. "That's how I got on that he 
was negotiating with a real estate 
agent. Luckily, the agent was a friend 
of mine, and he informed me that 
Fitch had purchased and paid for a 
site on which to build a modern eani- 
torium. Yes, sir. he put up $90,000 
for the ground; and the buildings and 
furnishings, I learned, are to cost 
nearly a quarter of a million. It 
wasn't easy to get toe agent to turn 
over Fitch’s letters, but I told him 
he’d have to produce them before the

|
No, he didn't go away.

as ’o

'

i Of course, I have no right to In
ject my wishes into a criminal prose
cution,” he hastened to explain. "But 
i am deeply concerned for Mrs. Mis
sioner, and I only echo her expressed 
desire when I request a speedy ter
mination of the Intolerable situation 
in which she finds herself.”

"The intricacies of the case necessi
tate further delay,’’ Mott remarked.

“Intricacies!" repeated Griswold. 
“Why, the case is simplicity itself 
All the circumstances point ln 
direction, and circumstances 
lip."

“Got a patient here, Larry?" they
t

ln.” He recited the history- of toe 
curio dealer, with an urgent request 
that everything ln connection with the 
old man be revealed to him. Brits,

rs

i've got the evidence down pat,*
Mott responded. "It seems complete; 
and yei, somehow, I feel that It is not 
entirely convincing. I want to get 
something to clinch It. It’s a pretty 
tough proposition at best to get a 
conviction on circumstantial evidence 
when the defendant Is a woman of 
good appearance, and I don’t want to 
slip up on this case. We haven't got 
much time left. The case la on the 
calendar for next Monday.”

“That’s what I came to see you 
about,” Informed Brits, “I want to 
get you to adjourn the trial a month."

“Another adjournment!" burst forth 
Mott ln irritation. "We’ve put the 
case off twice without gaining any-, . ,
thing. What do you expect to get la *rand jury under a subpoena, so he 
the next four weeks?" S.. banded them ov.r "

“Conclusive evidence of tew Hot ! "Hkve you tried to learn whore he 
comb’s Innocence,’.’ w sot toe money?” Brits demanded.

Mott eyed hlrnlncre* Denuelly smiled a blighting
“It's plain enough where he got to# 

money,” he replied. "The Individual 
•tones of too necklace would bring all 
toe money he needed tor toe deal."

"But have you tried to sure
tost he sold to# dtemandir* Brit* pw-

“Til get all that without much trou
ble,” was the confident reply.
JW0H. go ahaad «tw «« tt." Brtte

When the two detectives left the 
room Mott found It impossible to re- 
stain hla gratifleaUea. _ -■

on#
sever

"No, but the Inferences drawn from 
them are frequently Incorrect,” Britz 
amended.

:?“You don’t mean to hint that yo* 
believe Miss Holcomb Innocent?" 
flashed Griswold.

"I’m not hinting at anything," the 
detective flared back. “I only mean 
that If she’s guilty we want more time 
to fasten the guilt on her."

The detective’s tone carried a ms* i 
ace that Griswold understood. T«. 
urge haste in bringing Elinor to trial j 
the society man realised, would re i 
ault In an unpleasant verbal encounter 5 
with Britz. And, above all other j 
things, Griswold detested unpleasant 
outbursts of temper.

“By the way, have you discovered 
any new evidence’"'he is » ton#
of unconcern.

Mott's hand went unconsciously to 
the letters. One by one he headed 
tfeeguta isT perusal.

::

r„
'

CHAPTER XV.
At Ward’s Island.

, "It’s rather a remarkable coinci
dence, I’ll admit,” said Brits to Fitch, 
(as they stood on the deck of the little 
ferry boat that bore them toward the 
island;, “but It’s possible your little 
old friend had something to do with 
(the making of toe Imitation Hahara- 
nee diamond. You realise thoroughly, 
I’m sure, toe Importance of that link 
fix* our chain of evidence. It may . be 
difficult to fasten the responsibility

■mile.nounced Britz. 
utously.

“You really don't believe her 
cent?” he asked'. '......

“I do,” came toe swift retort.
“to that just a guess, or is tt based 

on evidence?”
"Ii Is the inference I draw from 

facts that I have discovered.*
“New facta?” anxiously Inquired 

the prosecutor.
“Yes.”
"Then, tor Heaven’s aaka. toll 

«hat they ana” Hptg,

i
For. manufacturing all the. other fra#- 
duleat diamonds ot to* necklace upon 

guilty person, because diamonds 
•>L.thii. stiw oHi be laalteted Jtt. any
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